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PREFACE. 

Sch.R • 

THE or·ld Missio11ar)' Co11fere11ce, held at Edin

burgl1, 'vas not only ai1 i11spi1·ing experience of a 

lifetime to those '\rho had t11e privilege of taki11g 

part i11 it, but it was a11 out,vard sy1nbol of an 

awake11ed zeal and of a new spirit of u11io11, \vhich 

was catholic both i11 its scope ai1d character (at 

least 011e emi11ent Roman Catholic Prelate expressed 

11is sympathy 'i\1ith tl1e objects of the Confere11ce) 

such as \vould 11ot have bee11 possible at a11y 

previous period i11 tl1e history of Christendom. 011e 

importa11t lesso11 of the Co11ference \i\1as the 11eed 

of a more exte11sive study of missionary problems 

011 the part of tl1ose i11terested i11 the exte11sio11 of 

Cl1rist's l<i11gdom. If tl1is 11eed is to be met, ai1 

i11crease of our missio11ary literature must take place, 

and the literature ,,,hicl1 already exists tnust be 

revised i11 the light of the i11creasi11g k110\vledge of -
the missio11aries \vl10 are engaged in the \\rork abroad. 

The 11umber of Hi11dus \vho are \veil versed i11 
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Ei1glisl1 literature is daily i11c1·easing, a11d the Eastern 

a11d \i\T ester11 11ations are daily being draw11 closer 

together. Not 011ly do I11dian Christia11s read the 

\vorks of English tl1eologia11s, but Hi11dus are kee11ly 

interested in \rarious br·a11ches of Ei1glish literature. 

Still, botl1 Christia11s a11d Hi11dus ar·e far too apt to 

ignore tl1e study of tl1e religio11s of their O\i\'11 country 

-the former fro1n a perl1aps i1ot u1111atural feeli11g 

that, as they have discarded Hi11duis1n, they may 

11eglect tl1e scie11tific stud)' of tl1at religio11; a11d the 

latter from a tl1irst for all the t1e\v kno\vledge \vl1ich 

the West 01)e11s out to t11em. But, on tl1e otl1er 

l1a11d, as I11dia is i11 a state of mental and s1)iritual, 

as \veil as political, turmoil, at1d as te11s of tl1ousa11ds 

of l11dia11s are co11sciousl)' or u11consciously turni11g 

\vistf ul eyes to\vards Jes us Christ as the gi·eatest 

religious Teacl1er that the '\101·ld 11as ever k110\vn, a11d, 

perhaps, as tl1e 011ly Teacher \\1ho ca11 solve tl1eir 

doubts, any book \\1hich ho11estl)' places the t\vo 

religions side by side 1nust be of assista11ce to them 

in their perplexities. It is tl1e author's hope that 

tl1is little book may be of as much use to Hindus 

searching for tl1e t1 .. utl1 as to Englisl1 Christia11s 

a11xious to u11dersta11d the religio11 of their fellov."

subj,ects. Nothing less stro11g than tl1e bond of a 

common faith ca11 bi11d the two races together in 

sympathy and b1 .. otherl1ood ; and the closer the 

approach the closer \vill be the tie, 
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Some E11glish readers are ready to dismiss the 

\\rhole Hindu religio11 as so much cc heathe11 super

stitio11," \Vh,ereas otl1ers go to the opposite extreme, 

and, ig11oring the dark at1d it is a very dark side 

of Hi11duis1n, revel i11 it as i11 a sublime philosophy. 

In these pages an attempt has be~11 made to treat 

the whole subject as fairly as possible, but there has 

bee11 110 shutti11g of the eyes to the hideous vice of 

Krisl1na or the obsce11e 1·ites of the Tant1~ic orgies. 

A11other matte1· of great importa11ce is the study of 

Comparative Religio11 011 the part of students prepar

i11g for their exami11atio11s i11 our Tl1eological Colleges. 

This subject is almost e11tirely ignored eve11 in 

Missio11ary Colleges like tl1e 011e \¥ith \\rhich I have 

the ho11our to be co1111ected for a ge11eral educatio11 

and special preparation for missio11ary \\1ork are hard 

to combine. \"'!\Te have 110 choice i11 tl1e matter, for we 

are bou11d hand and foot b)' the usual tl1eological 

exami11atio11s. \Ve teach Lati11, Greek ai1d Hebre\:v, 

but kno\:v 11othi11g of Sa11skrit, Arabic or Chinese. 

We are \vell versed in Gi1ostic heresies, but ki1ow 

nothi11g of the Veda1zta or the tl1ree P ;itakas of 

Gautama. We could safely 1neet a11 Arian, but 

should be dumb in the pre ence of an Aryan. We 

ca11 discuss the doctrine 0f the Unity i11 Trinit)', 

but ca1111ot poi11t out the fallacy i11 the creed of Islam 
that ''There is no God but llah, '' or ii1 the Hi11du's 

co11ce1)tio11 of the Tri mfirtti At1d the same Ii11e of 
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argu1ne11t applies 'vitl1 scarcely less force to other 

Theological Colleges a11d otl1er Divi11ity examina

tio11s. 

He 'vl10 l{11ows 011l)T Cl1ristia11it)' , bt1t is ig11ora11t 

of 'vhat millio11s of otl1er i)eo1)le believe, does 11ot 

really k110\v Christia11ity. Let the usual fou11dations 

be ,\rell a11d surely laid, but let us test tl1ose fou11da

tio11s b)' seei11g 110'"' the)' will bear attack from 11011-

Cl1ristia11s; a11d let us t1ot rest satisfied '~rith inere 

fou11datio11s, but go 011 to build 011 tl1em a11 i1npreg-

11able fortress standi11g foursquare to all tl1e ,~ro1·ld. 

\"f\T e shall ne\rer lear11 to thi11k cl earl)', 11or sl1all '"'e 

teach precisely about t11e dogmas of our O\J\' 11 religio11, 

till '''e l1ave studied them i11 t11e light of the otl1er 

great religio11s of the '"' orld. 

If asl{ed 'vhat is tl1e object of tl1is small book, tl1e 

autl101· ca11 perl1aps a11s\ver best by i1nitati11g tl1e 

11egative methods of the sages \vho 'vrote t11e Upani

slzads. \iVhen the)' '"'ere questio11ed b)' t11eir disciples 

as to the 11ature of God, cc Is it tl1is? '' or, ''Is it 

that?'' they almost invariabl)' replied, i11 tl1ei1· dread 

of bi11di11g dow11 tl1e Deit)' by hu1na11 limitatio11s, 

cc /\Tetz"'' cc Netz·'' cc Not so'' cc ot so''. Is this, t11e11, ' ' , 
a book of origi11al researcl1? Netz". Is it a tra11slatio11 

o~ or commentary on, the sacred books of I11dia? 

Netz·. Is it a history, or scie11tific expositio11, of Hin

duism? /\Tetz·. The sage tl1us reduced his co11ce1)tio11 of 

God to that of bare existe11ce. This bool{, it is hoped, 
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contains somethi11g more positive. It is a11 attempt to 

grasp the mai11 features of Hi11duism, both 11igher a11d 

lo\ver, both ai1cient a11d modern, botl1 theoretical and 

practical; a11d tl1en it is a11 endeavour to co1npare 

these features \\rith the central dogma of Christia11ity 

on the part of 011e wl10 has spe11t the best years of his 

life as a 1nissio11ar)' i11 I11dia. 

It is an attempt to bri11g both ancie11t a11d modern 

Hi11duism \vithi11 tl1e purview of that large body of 

me11 a11d \vome11 \vho ai·e 110\v interested i11 Missions, 

but \vl10 have no time to study difficult books on 

Hi11du philosophy and mythology, a11d 110 opportunity 

of exami11i11g Hi11duism 011 the spot as a great, livi11g 

a11d many-sided religion i11 the \vay tl1at a missionary 

has. Tl1e latter inust not only study tl1e sacred books 

of the East, but must con1pare their teaching \vith the 

religious beliefs \vhich he finds embodied i11 the lives 

a11d customs of tl1e people. 

A scholar e11gaged i11 original research 1nust co11fine 

himself to the \¥ritten documents; \vl1ereas the 

worki11g missio11ary l1as to deal more with me11's 

hearts, a11d \Vith their lives, tl1oughts, custo1ns ai1d ob

servances. So great is tl1e diverge11ce bet\vee11 tl1eor)' 

ai1d practice fou11d to be, tl1at the 1nissio11ary \\rould 

be tempted at tin1es to tl1ro\v aside his boo]{s alto

gether, were it 11ot tl1at the ''might)' maze'' of co11flict

ing opi11io11s and the in11umerable observa11ces of 

moder11 Hinduism are'' i1ot \¥ithout a plan,'' a11d ai·e 011ly 

.. 
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rendered intelligible by bei11g co-ordinated \Vith the 

teachi11gs of the ancie11t sages. The field of Hi11duis1n 

is so vast and tl1e jungle so de11se, that ordi11ar)' readers 

are ofte11 repelled fro1n a11y serious effort to explore 

at1d pe11etrate t11em. It is difficult to see the wood, i11 

fact, for the trees. There are i1ot ma11y people \vho 

care to i)Iunge into such ar1 enta11glement of inighty 

tru11ks smothered \Vitl1 masses of luxuria11t c1·eepers 

and the undergro\vth of shrubs and thorns ; but there ... 
may be some \Vho will be glad to be guided alo11g the 

main tracks whe1·e they inay tal{e i1ote of tl1e \1arious 

pla11ts a11d gorgeous tropical :flo\l\'ers, a11d perhaps 

ide11tify some of the1n as belo11gi11g to the same 

ge11us as those \vhich they have seen i11 our own quiet 

woods a11d \\rell-ordered gardens. There are many 

books on Hi11duism, but for the n1ost part they are 

long and difficult, ai1d are so loaded \Vitl1 details as to 

defeat tl1eir O\v11 e11ds. If this small book 11as any 
value, it \Vill be due as 1nuch to \vhat it omits as to 

what it i11cludes. In selecting the materials for use 

there has bee11 i10 attempt, I repeat, at origi11ality. 

It is i1ot necessary for a builder to 1nake l1is 0\¥11 bricks, 

but it is sufficient if he builds his cottage according to 

his O\vn design. There is a11 abu11da11ce of excelle11t 

1naterial available, a11d I have not hesitated to make 

use of sucl1 as I have 11eeded for tl1e present purpose. 

011 the Hindu side I ain chiefly i11debted to tl1e I ev. 

vV. Dilger's book 011 Salvatzo1z z'n Hinduz·s11z and Christ-
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1:an·ity 1 one of the most trustworthy books that I 
have read, a11d Prof. Max MUiler's Gifford Lectures. 

On the Christian side I have largely follo\\'ed Dr. 

Illingwortl1, Bisl1op Westcott, and others \vho are the 

recog11ized at1thorities 011 such subjects as the Perso11-

ality of God at1d tl1e I11carnatio11 of our Blessed 

Saviour. 

It may be thougl1t that ,\re have books e11ough of 

this kind, but a disti11ctio11 must be dra\v11. Our 

library shelves are laden \vith \Vorks 011 the differe11t 

doctri11es of the Christia11 Faith, \~1hich contain refer

e11ces to the various no11-Christian religio11s of the 

\Vorld. It ma)', ho\ve\rer, be of 110 less profit to take 

tl1e main facts of one 11on-Christian religio11 a11d place 

them, so to speak, i11 parallel colum11s \\ritl1 the corre

spo11di11g dogmas of the Christia11 Faitl1. We l1a\1e 

11ot too ma11y books of this stamp. 

Agai11, the questio11 may be asked, is 11ot our 

Christia11 tl1eology too much a theology of the past? 

The study of Compa1·ative Religio11 has scarcely com

me11ced °"'itl1 us. Yet \l\'e are no\\' i11 co11tact \Vith 

every race 011 tl1e globe; our problems are 11ot those 

of a defu11ct past, but such as deal \vitl1 tl1e livi11g creeds 

of livi11g races; we can11ot \¥aive tl1ose beliefs aside as 

mere heathe11ish superstitions, for '~'e are co11fro11ted 

\vith the most abstruse philosophers, and are opposed 

I I have availed myself of the author's kind permission to make use of 

his book wherever necessary. 
b 
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by scholars of repute. Must \Ve 11ot begi11 to live less 

i11 tl1e past a11d 1nore for the prese11t a11d the future? 

Tl1ere are other Ia11guages besides H ebre\v, Latin, a11d 

Greek. Some day we shall have to bu1·st t11e bo11ds of 

our insularity and parochialism ; become catl1olic i11 

our claims and vie\vs ; ai1d cease talking of '' foreig11 ,, 

missions as ''extras''. Some day \\1e shall realize that 

Christia11ity is face to face, a11d in deadly co11flict, '~' i th 

the great religio11s of the \vorld to conquer or be 

co11que1·ed. vVe shall fi11d that the forces arrayed 

against us are tl1e g·1·eatest of all forces; a11d that the 

problems \Ve have to solve, such fo1· i11stance as tl1e 

caste a11d race i)roble1ns, are those 1nost difficult of 

solutio11. Wl1e11 \Ve 11a,re grasped tl1ese facts, \\'e 

sl1all realize that tl1e c1·eeds a11d proble1ns of }i,ri11g 

races dema11d tl1e best ii1tellige11ce of our theologia11s, 

as \vell as tl1e systematic study a11d self-sacrificing 

devotio11 of all Ch1·istia11s. 
• 
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I. 

I TRODUCTION. 

MOST peo1)le \vl10 l1ave read a11ythi11g of \l\'l1at is called 
Hi11duism are a\\ra1·e tl1at tl1is religio11 is divided 
broadly i11to three periods : ancient, mediaeval a11d 
moder11 i)olytl1eistic, i)hilosophic a11d idolatrous. 

/,\ 

Before the old Aryans split off from tl1e commo11 
stock tl1e)' spoke t11e same la11guage a11d \\ro1·sl1ipped 
the same God as our O\v11 ancesto1·s. God \Vas to 

then1, speaking ge11erally, the Sk)r-Father (Dyaus 
Pz.t1/i), as 11e \Vas Jupiter to the Lati11s a11d ZEV<; llarljp 
to the Greeks. \ 11e11 tl1ey e11tered I11dia, a11d 
settled in the 11eighbourhood of tl1e Hi11du Kush 
ma11y ce11tu1·ies be£01·e t11e Cl1ristia11 era, tl1ey \Vere 

as much foreig11ers as \Ve Englisl1 110\v are. T11eir 
gods, the ''Bright 011es '' (Devas, compa1·e Deus, Bea<;, 
Di\ri11e, etc.), \i\rere for the most pa1·t tl1e gods of 
i1ature, a11d their religio11 \\'as disti11ctly polytheistic. 
After the Vedic period came that of B1,,ah11zanz·s11z at1d 
tl1e Upanishads, \\rl1e11 the sages evol\red t11eir 1nar\rellous 
Jl1ilosophic system, after searcl1i11g into the very depths 
and caverns of l1uma11 thought, a11d ei1deavoured by the 
aid of their own efforts, u11assisted by Divi11e revelatio11, 

to discover the Supreme Essence, the Absolute Self. 
Tl1e11 about the i th ce11tt1ry B,C, arose he great 

I °tt1./Q. 17390) 



reformer Gautama, tl1e Buddha, the enlightened one 
(bor11 5 5 7), wagi11g \\rar agai11st the gross forms of 
sacrificial a11d ritualistic observa11ces tl1e11 practised 
by the Bral1mans, a11d agai11st tl1e degradi11g system 
of caste. I11 tl1eir desire to mai11tai11 their supren1acy 
the Brahma11s adopted t\\70 n1etl1ods ; first, persecutio11 
of tl1e Buddl1ists i11 the cruellest ma1111er, a11d second!)' , 
tl1e de\relop1ne11t of Kri h11a-\vorship, \¥hich appealed to 
me11's \\ro1·st a11imal passio11s a11d ser\red as a cou11ter
stroke to the at1sterities practised by the followers of 
Buddha. Tl1e t\vo systems \Vere i11 deadly conflict for 
some centuries, a11d Buddhism \\1as fi11ally vanquished : 
but just as i11 the parallelogram of forces the body 
acted upo11 110 1011ger moves alo11g either of the sides 
but along the diago11al of the parallelogram represent
ing the t\vo fo1·ces, so Brahma11ism \vas e11ti1·ely altered 
by its struggle \Vith Buddhis1n i11 its tre11d of thougl1t. 

ext, \vl1en \Ve come to co11 ider the lower f or1n 
of Hi11duism \:vhich is held b)' the great mass of 
illiterate Hi11dus i11 the prese11t day, ':\'e shall see tl1at 
it is both a survival of religious beliefs 1011g a11terio1· 

""' to tl1e At·}1an i11vasio11, a11d also a stra11ge 1nedley of 
superstitious observances, ti11ged, to a greater or less 
degree, \Vith the Brahma11ic pl1ilosophies of the pre
domi11a11t caste. Wl1e11 the Aryans e11te1 .. ed t11e 
country they did 11ot fi11d a clea11 slate as regards 
religio11 a11y n1ore tha11 \Ve Christians have do11e. 
The Dravidians \\rho had settled there before them had 
blended mo1·e or less with the aborigi11es, and eacl1 
had lear11t from the othe1·, something of animism, blood-
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sacrifices, fetisl1ism, magic, idolatry, devil-propitiatio11, 

a11d '"ritcl1craft. The Brahma11 1nissio11aries \\7ere satis
fied if they could 1)ersuade the people to call their idols 
by tl1e 11ames of tl1eir ovvn gods; to associate their 
O\vn religious rites i11 so1ne \vay, ho,~1e\1er sligl1t, \Vitl1 
tl1e Brahma11ic pl1iloso1)hy a11d ritual; a11d, abo,re all, to 

adopt tl1e system of caste by \i\7hicl1 they the111sel\ es 
\Vere co11sidered to be God's l1t11na11 represe11tati\1es, 
\vl1ile tl1e Dravidia11s at1d aborigi11es became gr·aded 
u11der them accordi11g to tl1eir diff ere11t ra11ks of ca te 
or 110-caste. If \Ve can imagi11e some Roma11 Catholics 
settling dow11 i11 Africa and maki11g nomi11al converts, 
\vho still co11ti11ue their old practices of fetishism a11d 
polyga1ny, a11d their old beliefs i11 witches a11d rain
doctors, \Vhile at the sa1ne time accepting the Pope 
as the ii1fallible represe11tative of God upo11 earth, 
then v\re shall ha,,e some fai11t idea of the H i11duism 
held by the bulk of the illiterate Hi11dus. 

It is here tl1at the difficulty of the Cl11 .. istia11 1nissio11-

ar)' chiefly 1 ies. It is easy for him to in aster the 
various books 011 Hinduism, of \Vhich some are excelle11t 
a11d others unreliable, accordi11g as they are \\rritte11 
by me11 ,;vho are, or are 11ot, acquai11ted \\rith tl1e 
la11guage of the common people. As soo11 as tl1e 
missio11ary is capable of talking familiarly \\rith all 
c]asse of the people, a11d has lear11ed the actual co11-

ditio11s of their lives, he \\1 ill discover that t11eir 
religious observances are \videly different from \vhat 
he has read in the books. He v\1ill .fi11d hin1self sur
rounded b)' a perfect maze of co11flicti11g opinions a11d 
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cont1·adictor)' observa11ces, a11d he 'vill also be left ver)' 
tr1ucl1 to 11imself to grope 11is \vay i11 the darl<. It is 
011ly by actual experie11ce tl1at he ca11 lear11 tl1e i)rac

tical side of tl1is difficult \i\rork. Tl1is bool< is but a 

small co11tributio11 to the study of Comparative l~e

ligion; but it is hoped that the experie11ce of 011e wl10 
l1as studied tl1e pl1ilosopl1y of the sacred bool{s, 

lectured to tl1e l1igl1er castes i11 College, preacl1ed to 

the illite1·ate folk i11 tl1e \rillages, and discussed Hi11du

ism i11 all its beari11gs 'i\'i tl1 all classes for O\rer thirt)'-
011e yea1·s, 1na)' be of some use to others, \\rhether 
missio11aries or stude11ts, to make them acquai11ted 

\i\'itl1 the 1nai11 li11es of tl1ougl1t, to help them to a\roid 
tl1e 11umerous pitfalls, a11d to give thetn a clear, if 0111)' 

a bird's-eye, \rie\v of tl1e ''rhole subject. I l1a\re 11ot, 
ho\i\1ever, tl1ought it necessary to give a complete 

dissertation 011 ei tl1er Hi11duism or tl1e I11car11ation, 

but 11ave rather tried to sho\\' \\rl1ere the t\\'O come 
i11to co11tact, ai1d ho\:\7 they are co11trasted. But this 

contrast leads us, if I am l1ot mistake11, to tl1e ver}' 
core of botl1 religio11s. 

It is ho1)ed tl1at this small book ma)' also be of 
some use to Hi11dus \\rho are seeki11g after tl1e trutl1. 

Tl1ere are mat1)' tl1ousands of educated Hi11dus '"'hose 
mi11ds are u11settled. 111 spite of desperate efforts to 
galva11ize t11e old Vedism i11to life, a11d to allegorize 

a\i\'a)' sucl1 1)arts of tl1e Hi11du sc1·iptures as sl1ocl< the 
11e\i\rly formed moral se11se, a11d i11 s1)ite of tl1e fou11da

tion of ma11y reforming societies and eclectic religions, 

the Hi11dus ca11 fi11d no rest fo1· their souls. They are 
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p1·oud of their pl1ilosopl1ic S)'Stem, evol,red by tl1eir 

ubtle-1ni11ded sages a S)'Stem so deep, so exalted a11d 

so logical as to 11a\1e \\ro11 tl1e admiratio11 of \:vorld

fa1ned scholars. But is it 11ot possible for us to ex1)lain 

to tl1e1n tl1e only true se11se i11 \\1hich the Supreme Bei11g 

is tl1e One God, tl1ougl1 11ot 011e-without-a-second; 

a11d sl10\v tl1em 110\v the I11car11ation of Jesus Christ is 

tl1e 011ly solutio11 of tl1eir great problem about perso11-

ality eitl1er i11 ma11 or i11 God? Agai11, caste is, a11d 
al\\rays l1a bee11, at1 almost i11superable stu1nbli11g-block 

i11 tl1e patl1 of the Hi11dus. Were it not fo1· caste, te11s 

of thousa11ds of educated at1d l1igh-caste Hindus \\rould 

to-1nor1·0,v become Cl1ristia11s, as tl1ey themselves admit. 

Ca11 \Ve 11ot poi11t out to t11em tl1at Christia11ity co11-

tai11s \Vithi11 itself a brotl1erl1ood i11finitely l1igl1er and 
nobler· tha11 any caste syste1n ? The huma11 brain ca11 

cor1cei e of i10 gra11der u11io11 \\1 i tl1 the Su p1·e1ne tl1a11 

that attai11ed by all t11ose v\rl10 111 Hol)' Ba1)tism have 

bee11 made '' so11s of God''. Nor ca11 tl1e l1uma11 

11ea1-t 1011g for at1)' jo)' S\\reeter tha11 tl1e commu11ion 

\\1itl1 God tl1e I1nma11uel, in tl1e second great Sacra-

1ne11t, \\1he11 these same ''members of Cl11·ist," ''1l1ile 
retai11i11g their· it1di\1idual perso11alities, become one 

'vith tl1e So11 of the livi11g God. No 011e ' 110 serious!}' 
compares tl1e bliss of tl1ose \x.rl10 11a,re tl1e gift of ete1·nal 

I ife a11d tl1e l1ope of l1eave11 \Vi t11 the misery of t11ose ''' 110 
are al\Va)'S striving ''to cut short the eight)r-four lakhs '' 

(8,400,000) of birtl1s, to e11d fi11ally i11 ai1 u11co11scious 

absorptio11 i11 a11 unco11scious Esse11ce, ca11 for a moment 
hesitate i11 his decision as to '\1hich is the happie1· lot. 



CHAPTER I. 

THE I ATURE OF GOD IN THE VEDA . 

POL YTI-IEISM. 

To L111dersta11d Hi11duism ai·ight \\re must begi11 at the 

begi1111i11g, a11d gi\re a \rery brief descri ptio11 of tl1e rise 

of tl1e religion vvith the adoratio11 of i11di\1idual gods; 

and sufficie11t quotatio11s from the Rig Veda to illus

trate the same, a11d to reveal to us tl1e mi11ds of tl1e 

a11cie11t Risl1is (sages) \vho \Vrote the earliest poem. 

Part of tl1e Vedic religio11 \Vas no doubt hereditary a11d 

belo11gs to tl1e I11do-Germa11ic period ; a11d part of it 

\\1as absorbed from the cults of tl1ose \vho had settled 
JZ\ 

i11 I11dia p1·evious to the Arya11 in,1asio11. vVe shall 

see this actio11 upo11, a11d absorption of, other cults 

\rastly inc1·ease as \Ve descend step by step from Vedism 
to Brflhma11ism, at1d from Brahma11ism to Hi11duism 

as \l\' e 110\v 1<110\v it. 
A 

\Vl1e11 tl1e Arya11s 1 settled i11 I11dia the)' looked 

u po11 tl1e s1)le11dou1· of the en com passi11g sky and spoke 
i11 a\ve of their Heave11-Fatl1er (Dyau.r Pz.t1'1:), and then 
as the)' beheld this sky embraci11g 011 tl1e horizon the 

l 'fhe first a n1ust be pronounced as i11 ''father,'' SO as not to COil

" fuse the Ar)1an s \Vi tl1 the heretical Arians. 
(6) 

' 
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ample bosom of l\1othe1· Eartl1, they pra)1ed for the 

blessi11g of tl1e ''Great Pare11ts," '' Hea\re11 our Father, 

Eartl1 our guileless l\1otl1er '' (Rzg Veda, VI. 5 I 5)· 
T11ese, like husba11d a11d ,,,ife, became the proge11itors 

of tl1e other radiant deities (the Devas, or brigl1t ones) 

and \\1ere thus addressed :-

,,I 1)raise \\1ith sacrifices 1nigl1t)r Hea\re11 a11d Eartl1 

At festivals, the \vise, tl1e st1-e11gthe11ers of la\v; 

110, 11avi11g gods fo1- 1)1-oget1)', co11joi11ed \l\1 itl1 gods, 

Through \\i011der-\vorki11g \1\risdon1 bri11g fo1·tl1 

choicest boo11s ''. 
(Rig f7eda, I. I 59.) 

Agai11, \Ve 11a\1e the idea of the goddess Aditi as

sociated \\1itl1 the Sky-Father. Sl1e, accordi11g to 

Max Miiller, is '' bou11dless space," a11d fron1 l1er is 

evolved tl1e same idea of 11eave11ly i)rogen)'· Of their 

so11s Varuna (1)erl1aps ovpavor;) is the first a11d chief. 

He is the ki11g a11d creator of tl1e \\101·ld, a11d is not 

only the 1)rotector of me11 but the a\re11ge1- \\rl1e11 the 

moral la\v has bee11 brol{et1. It is he \vitl1 11is 1nares, 
Pl1a:bus-like, ,,,}10 kee1)s the path of the Su11-god u11-

impeded a11d lo es to d\\1ell in tl1e pleasa11t places of 
l1eave11 a11d earth. It is ofte11 said t11at the gods of 

the Vedic period are 1nere perso11ificatio11s of 11ature, 

but this is 11ot ei1tirely true, as \vill be see11 belo\V. 

Agai11, though it is true that tl1ese gods are ma11i

festatio11s of '' J)O\ve1· '' a distinguisl1ed from love, 
virtue a11d ge11tle11e , 011e of the chief fu11ctions of 

some, like Va1-u11a, i to preserve the la \i\75 a11d to 

guard the morals of ma11l<i11d. 



A11otl1er su11-god is Mitra, a name \\7l1ich carries us 
A 

back to Mitl1ra, a Persian god, 'vith \\rl1om the Arya11s 
must ha\re bee11 associated i11 tl1e lJre-\Tedic period, i11 
fact some ce11turies before tl1ey ei1tered I11dia. Mitra 
was also a11otl1er god disti11guished fo1 .. moral attributes. 
Tl1ese gods are \rer)' diff ere11t from later 011es such as 
I11dra, revelli11g in \iVar a11d i11toxicated \Vith the Soma-
• • 
JUtce. 

The follo\vi11g beautiful \rerses 1na)' be quoted as 
specimens of tl1e deligl1t pf tl1e earlier gods to d\vell 

,. i11 the l1ouse of rigl1teous11ess, to pu11ish e\ril a11d to 
in,roke blessi11gs on the devout:,-

(5) ''For tl1ese, e\re11 Aya1na11, Varuna, Mitra, 
At .. e tl1e cl1astise1·s of all guile a11d falsehood. 
A11d these, Aditi's sons, i11fallible a11d migl1ty, 
Ha\re \vaxe11 in the home of Lavv Ete1·11al. 

(I I) '' He \vho \vi11s favour for l1is prayer by \vorsl1ip, 
That 11e may gain l1im stre11gth and highest 

1·iches, 

Tl1at good ma11's 1nind t11e Migl1t)' 011es \vill 
follow: 

Tl1ey have brougl1t comfort to 11is spacious 
d\velli11g. 

(12) ''This priestly tasl<:, gods, Varu11a and Mitra, 
Hatl1 bee11 performed for you at sacrifices. 
Co11vey us safely over every peril, 
Preser\re us evermore, )'e gods, \vith blessi11gs." 

(Rig T7eda, II. 60.) 

• 

• 
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It \vill i1ot be 11ecessary to d,vell 011 the features of 

all the tl1irty-three v edic deities si11ce expanded it1to 

thirty-tl1ree crores, or, 3 30,000,000 but it \vill suffice 

to give brief t1otices of the chief gods, and to mark 
tl1eir cl1aracteristics. 

Surya (i}A.ios-, sol) is tl1e su11-god, with \\'ho1n Varu11a 
a11d ~itra are associated. He dri\res his seve11 mares 

tl1rough tl1e sky, re\1eali11g '~rith his bright rays the 

good a11d e\ril i11 1ne11's li\res :-

'' His brigl1t rays bear him up aloft, 

Tl1e gocl tl1at 1{t10\vetl1 all that lives, 

Sur)ra, that all may look 011 hi1n ''. 

(Rzg Veda, 1. 50, 1.) 

Sa\ritar is a11other god associated \\'itl1 tl1e su11 \\rho 
stimulates all life a11d mo\1e1ne11t. The fer\rid orb 

causes seeds to germi11ate, and draws up tl1e luxuriant 
vegetable life from t11e da1np eartl1, a11d 11e11ce Sa\ri

tar as the stimulator becomes also a su11-god. This 

deity is chiefly of 11ote because it is i11 con11exio11 \i\' itl1 

him tl1at '\' e ha\re t11e famous prayer called the 
Gayatri. Tl1is prayer has been offered fo1· tl1e past 

tl1ree thousa11d years, a11d is still cha11ted by e\rer)' 

de\rout B1·ahma11 morning by mor11i11g, as l1e 1·aises l1is 

joined palms to tl1e risi11g su11 i11 adoration. 

''Let us ineditate on t11e adorable ligl1t of the di,ri11e 

Ruler (Sa,ritri) r 
May it guide our intellects.'' · 

(Rzg Veda, III. 62, IO. ) 



U sl1as ( 1]w,, au1'01'a) is the goddess of dawn, cc nobly 

bor11, the daugl1ter of Hea,re11 ''. Like a you11g and 
beautiful maide11 she sl1i11es brigl1tl).r, cc stirring to 

motio11 every livi11g creature ''. 

cc Turned to this All, far spreadi11g, she 11ath rise11 

A11d sl1011e ii1 brightness \vi th 'vl1ite robes about 11er. 

She 11ath beamed forth lovely 'vith golde11 colours, 
Mother of ki11e, Guide of the day sl1e bri11geth." 

. (Rig Veda, VII. 77, 2.) 

T\i\10 of tl1e most p1·omi11e11t gods, to whom a large 

number of 11)' tn11s are addressed, ai·e Ag11i (i"gnzs), tl1e 
god of fire, at1d I11dra ; the first representing tl1e sacred 

fire of tl1e sacrifice and tl1e domestic heartl1, a11d the 
seco11d tl1e Indian Thor, or· Hercules of a11tiquity, ai1d 

also, i11 his ca1)acity of the thunder-god, the cou11ter

part of Jupiter Pluvius. It is I11dra \vho sla)' S Vritra 
tl1e drago11 that had ei1closed the \vaters i11 his castle 
priso11. He it is, also, \\7ho destroys v\ritl1 sudden a11d 
rutl1less attac1< tl1e godless Dasyus \\7ho performed 110 

sacrifices probabl)' Dr·avidian ai1d aborigi11al races. 

'' H ,e who hath smitte11, ere tl1e)' k11e\v tl1eir danger, 

\:Vitl1 l1is 11t1rled \veapo11 many grievous si11ners; 

\i\1110 pardo11s i1ot his bold11ess tl1at p1·ovokes him, 

\ Tho slays tl1e drago11, He, 0 men, is I11dra.'' 

(Rz"g Veda, II. I 2, 1 o.) 

1""11e \va1·-god 11eeded to be sti1nulated witl1 the in

toxicati11g Son1a-juice, \\1hicl1 \vas 1<11ow11 i11 the early 
I11do-Irania11 period, at1d \Vas called cc Haoma '' i11 the 

Avesta, a11d vvas the ambrosial 11ectar of the gods of 
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ancient Greece at1d Rome. This drink, which was 

poured out as a libation at sacrifices, became itself 

worshipped as god. The follo,ving lines, supposed to 

be spoke11 b)' I11dra, illustrate well the stimulating 

effect of tl1e draught on the god, and form, in fact, a 

kind of drinki11g-song :-

'' Tl1is, eve11 this, \l\ras my resolve, to \\rin a cow, to win 
a steed: 

l""""Ja,re I not dru11l{ of Soma-juice ? 

Like viole11t gusts of \Vind the draughts that I ha\1e 
dru11k have lifted me: 

Have I not dru11k of Soma-juice? 

T11e draugl1ts I drank have borne me up, as fleet horses 
dra \¥ a ca1· : 

Have I not dru11k of Soma-juice? 
The 11ymn that reached me, like a co\v that lows to 

meet her darling calf: 

Have I not dru11k of Soma-juice? 
As a wright be11ds a chariot-seat, so round my heart I 

be11d a hym11 : 
Ha,,e I 11ot drunk of Soma-juice?'' 

(Rig Veda, x. 119.) 

Ai1other V edic god is a stra11ge gigantic being who 

is described as f ollo\vs :-

''A tl1ousa11d heads hath Purusha, a thousand e}1es, a 
t11ousand feet. 

On every side pervading eartl1 11e fills a space ten 

fingers \vide. 



This Purusha is all tl1at yet hath bee11 a11d all tl1at i 
to be; 

The Lord of iinmortalit)', \vhicl1 '\raxes gi·eater 

still~ by food. 

o migl1ty is his gi·eat11ess ; yet, greater than tl1is is 

Purusha. 
....... 

All creatures are 011e-fourth of l1im, tl1ree-fourths 

ete1·11al life i11 11eave11. 

(Rzg Veda, x. 90.) 

Acco1·cli11g to tl1e n1ytl1 tl1is prin1eval bei11g is sacrificed 
b)' tl1e gods, a11d out of l1is 1ne1n be1·s are made the 

differe11t po\vers of 11ature, sucl1 as t11e su11 out of his 
eye, a11d tl1e \vi11d out of his breatl1, etc. 

Tl1is list ma)' be closed \\rith the i1ames of t\:vo otl1er 
gods, Rudra a11d Vish11u, \\rho are i11c]uded 11ot becat1se /. 

of thei1· im1)orta11ce duri11g this 1)eriod, but because 
Siva \\1ith \i\1l1om Rudra is supposed to be associated 

-a11d Vish11u are tl1e t\vo cl1ief gods of tl1e p1·ese11t 
day. The mode1·11 Hi11duis1n of the orthodox may be 

roughl)' divided i11to t\\'O sects, tl1ose of Vish11u a11d 
of Si,ra. It 1nay be mentio11ed in passi11g tl1at tl1e 

~ 

origi11 of Rudra is give11 as a post-Vedic lege11d, \Vhen 
a11 ei1tirely diffe1·e11t set of religious ideas prevailed. 

Accordi11g to tl1ese late1· \\rriters that origin is the 
basest co11ceivable. The gods \~rished to a\renge 

themselves 011 Prajapatl1i, t11e creator of the \~1or·ld, for 
a11 act of incest, a11d so the)' '' {)Ut all the dreadful 
thi11gs fou11d ,~rithi11 t11emselves togetl1er in one heap, 

a11d t11erefrom arose this god'' (Aita1"e;1a B~alzmana, 
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III. 33). But the creatio11 of this disgusti11g god led 

to very unpleasa11t results for human bei11gs. 'fo avoid 
his bo\\r a11d ar1·0,vs, a11d cc all assaults of misc.hie[,'' 

men called him Siva, cc t11e auspicious one,'' some,vhat 

i11 tl1e same \Vay as \Ve say cc good dog'' to pacify the 

vicious cq_r tl1at is s11arli11g at our heels. Vish11u and 

Si\1a a1·e also, according to later \vriters, tl1e seco11d a11d 

third perso11s of tl1e Hindu Tri1nO.rtti, tl1e Tri11ity of the 

Hi11dus Brahma t11e first perso11 11avi11g practically 

d1·opped out \Vith \vl1ich "''e shall have to deal late1 .. 

011. Visl111u takes t\:\'O steps 011 eartl1 and b)' 11is foot
prints pro\rides cc spacious d\\rellings '' for cc tl1e humble 

}Jeople \Vl10 trust to l1im for safety ''. 

cc Tl1ree times strode fo1·th tl1is god in all l1is gra11deur, 

Over this eartl1 brigl1t v\ritl1 a hu11dred splendours.'' 

(Rig Veda, VII. I oo, 3.) 

A11d the third step conducted him to some sacred 

abode of bliss to \Vhich eve11 cc the featl1ered bir·ds of air'' 
do 11ot cc ve11ture to approach''. 

E11ough l1as now bee11 said to show the Vedic co11-

ception of tl1e Deity, a11d to prove that tl1at co11ceptio11 

is a distinctly pol)1tl1eistic one, in 'vl1icl1 011e god after 

a11otl1e1· receives tl1e highest co11ceivable ho11our from 

the particular sage \\1ho 11appens to be \\rriti11g l1is hy1nn 

of adoration. It is also evident, as l1as bee11 said 

al1·eady, that tl1ougl111ature-\i\'Orsl1ip is the predomina11t 

feature, a11d JJ0\1\1er is tl1e cl1ief glory to extol, )'et there 

are other co11ceptio11s 'vhich are 11ot so materialistic, 

·a11d \Vhich sho\V that tl ere are gods 11ot lacking i11 



ethic qualities, but \vho are \vorthy of bei11g addressed 

i11 ''erses \vhich co11tain much that is 11ot 011ly religious 

in the highest se11se, but also poetic i11 sublimity of 

thougl1t and graceful11ess of diction. 

I11 compari11g Vedism \i\'ith Cl1ristianity a11d hence 

\\rith the ce11tral doctri11e of the I11car11atio11, it 'vill 
suffice to poi11t out that the latter is based 011 tl1e great 

doctri11e of the u11ity of God. It is 011ly \vhe11 '~'e begi11 
to study Cornpa1·ati\re Religio11 that t11is doctri11e looms 

out of the mists lil{e so1ne 11uge, in1movable rock. 
Wl1e11, for insta11ce, we treat of Islam, \\1e see \\rl1at a 
tower of strength is fou11d i11 the short clause, '' Tl1ere 

is 110 God but God '' the 011e, tl1e l1nigl1t)' Lord 

of heaven a11d eartl1. Were it 11ot for this dogma 

\vhich, of course, Muhammad lear11ed from the corrupt 

forms of Judaism and Christia11ity prevaili11g i11 Arabia 
in the sixth ce11tury, !slain \vould be but a poor i11-
vertebrate religio11 i11deed. Brought UJ), as \Ve ha\re 
bee11, from our cl1ildhood, \vith the Creeds al\vays 

soundi11g i11 our ears, we do l1ot 1)erhaps realize at 

first the stre11gth of tl1e fou11datio11 011 'vhicl1 our faith 
rests. Had \!Ve li\red in t11e fifth ce11tury of our era, the 
\Vords ''The Godl1ead of the Father, of the Son, a11d of 

the Holy Ghost is all one,, might l1ave sou11ded like a 

tru1npet call in our ears. Going back for a11other thou

sa11d years we might have realized 110\v difficult was 
the task, from the days of Abraham to t11e Captivity, 

of preventi11g the Jews from falli11g i11to tl1e error, 

from which t1011e of t11eir 11eighbours escaped, na1nely, 
of i1nagining that the Godhead ca11 be di,rided up i11to 
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a 11umber of major gods and goddesses like Varu11a, 
I11dra, Ushas, at1d Vish11u, a11d mi11or gods i1111ume1·

able. careful reader of tl1e Old Testame11t ca1111ot 
fail to 11ote tl1e persiste11ce of the Cr)' of all tl1ei1· 
propl1ets, a11d 110\v fatally easy it \i\ras for t11e Je,vs to 
sli1) back into the belief i11 gods maI1)' a11d lords mat1)' · 
Abraha1n \Vas e11co1n1)a sed all rou11d by tribal gods 
\~l1e11 he \vas taught by Divi11e revelatio11 tl1e belief 
tl1at God is 011e. Tl1e11, again, 11is desce11da11ts had 
al\va)'S reverbe1·ati11g i11 tl1eir ears the oft-repeated 
desig11atio11 of the true God ''the Gon of Abraham, 
Isaac, a11d Jacob''. This is 011e of the first great facts 
of revelatio11. As Max MUiler sa)' S: ''If we are asked 
}10\v this one Abraham possessed 11ot 011ly tl1e 1)rimitive 
intuition of God as He had revealed Himself to all 
manki11d, but passed through the de11ial of all other 
gods to the k110\vledge of tl1e 011e God, \Ve are co11-
te11t to a11swer that it \\'as by a special Divine Re
velation ''.1 1 he same ce11tral truth 'vas 011ce more 
i1n1)ressed 011 the rni11d of Moses at the bur11i11g bush : 
''I arn tl1e LOI{D thy God . . . tl1ou sl1alt l1ave 11011e 

other gods before me'' (Exod. T -L
7

• 2, 3). A11d the 
clarion 11ote is sou11ded forth, '' Hear, 0 Israel, the 
LORD our God is 011e Loi D '' (Deut. I. 4). Agai11 
a11d agai11 the Israelites fell i11to idolatry a11d poly
theism ; agai11 a11d agai11 tl1e pro1)l1et sou11ded t11e 
alarm, and pu11ishme11t fell; till fi11ally, i11 tl1e misery 
of captivity at Babylo11, they 011ce £01· all re11ou11ced 
their idols a11d accepted the fact tl1at God is not 

1 CJ1ips f 1'0 11i a Ger11t a 1i I orksJiop, p. 373. 
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ma11ifold but 011e (Is. II. 8; Jer. II. I 1), a11d so 
realized that tl1is is the comma11dme11t \\1hich is tl1e 

first of all (St. Mark 7 JI. 28, 29). The faitl1ful i11 

Israel \vei·e tl1us p1·epared by pai11ful ste1)s for tl1e 

adve11t of tl1e Messiah, tl1e key to all tl1eir per1)lexities ; 

a11d may \Ve 11ot also see the Hi11dus, ma11y ce11turies 
behi11d, bei11g led by equally sl0\\7 and r)ai11ful steps 

to the foot of the Cross? '' Tl1e Supreme Bei11g 

ca1111ot be multiplied; it is i11capable of a plural ; it 
ca1111ot be a ge11eric term.'' 1 !11 later cl1apters we 

sl1all see also 110\v this Su1)reme Bei11g must also be 
perso11al, a11d 11ext, that tl1e I11car11ate 5011 is both the 

complete Ma11 a11d also very God. '' If the Father is 
• 

God a11d the Son God, tl1ey are botl1 the same God, 

\i\1holly, u111·eser\1edl)'· God is a particular, a11d u11ique, 
11ot a ge11eral term. Each is not 011ly God, but is the 

very same ' Singularis u11icus et totus Deus'.'' 2 The 

Hindu denies perso11ality i11 the Godl1ead as derogatory 

to tl1e Divi11e Nature a11d k110\vs nothi11g of such a11 
i11car11atio11 as tl1at of the Seco11d Perso11 of the Tri11ity1; 

he11ce 11e I1as built up the amazi11g system of pl1ilosophy 
,vhich \\re must no\v co11sider. 

1 !\1oberly, Ato1ie11ie1it a1td Pe1'so1iality, 1). 83. 
2 I bid. 

4 
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l1apl)' they 1nigl1t fi.11d Him. Tl1us tl1ese Arya11s tur11ed 
fro1n pol)rtl1eism ai1d strove to fi11d a pl1ilosopl1ic basis 

for the Di,ri11e. So many schola1·s have spent their 

lives i11 searcl1i11g ii1to tl1e sacred books of the East, 
a11d it1 ei1dea\rouri11g to fatl1om the mysteries of Hindu 
p}1jlosophy, ai1d l1ave also placed tl1e results of tl1eir 

researcl1 \Vithi11 tl1e 1·eacl1 of all stude11ts, that it \~rould 

be unprofitable to go o\re1· t11e g1·ou11d agai11 i11 at1)' 

detail. Ma11y of those '''ho tal{e a ge11eral i11te1·est i11 
the missio11 \\rork of tl1e Cl1u1·cl1 ab1·oad, 11ave 11either 

the time 11or tl1e i11cli11atio11 to study tl1ese sacred 
books, but yet \vill be glad to get a bird's-eye \1ie\v of 
the subject, especial!)' i11 so far as it may be compared 
\\1itl1 tl1e pl1ilosopl1ic basis of Cl1ristia11ity. 

Eve11 duri11g tl1e \Tedie period (say I 500 800 B.C.) 

the sages began to look fo1· u11it)' i11 tl1e Godhead, at1d 

realized tl1at thougl1 there 1na)' be 1nat1)' deities sucl1 
as I11dra, l\1itra a11d Ag11i, yet those gods ai·e i11 reality 
all 011e. 

''To v.rl1at is 011e sages give mat1)' a title." 

(Rig Veda, r. 164, 49.) 

Tl1e follo,\ri11g 11)'ffi11 1·eveals i11 a striking 'vay \\1l1at 
a year11i11g filled tl1e mi11d of some sage of old as he 
tried to fatl1om tl1e mystery of the Great Fi11al Cause 

at1d the origi11 of the universe :-

'' The11 tl1ere was 11either Aught 11or ought, 110 air 

11or sky beyo11d. 
11at covered all? \¥here rested all? I11 \vatery 

gulf profound? 
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or deatl1 \Vas t11e11, 11or deatl1less11ess, 11or cha11ge of 
nigl1t a11d day, 

Tl1at 011e breathed calmly, self-sustai11ed; 11ougl1t 
else be)1011d It la)'· 

GI001n hid i11 gloo1n existed fi1·st 011e sea, eludi11g 
• vte\v, 

Tl1at 011e, a ,,oid i11 chaos ''' rapt, by in\\1ard fer
\rour gre\\' . 

itl1i11 It first arose desire, tl1e pri1nal germ of 1nind, 
Whicl1 11otl1ing \\1itl1 existe11ce li11l{s, as sages search

i11g fi11d. 
T11e ki11dli11g ray that shot across the dark a11d drea1· 

abyss, 
\¥as it be11eatl1? or high aloft ? \ Tl1at ba1·d ca11 

a11s\ver this ? 

There fecundati11g pO\i\rers \i\rere fou11d, at1d migl1ty 
forces stro\re,-

A self-supporti11g mass be11eatl1 the energ)' above. 
Who k110\vs, who ever told from \i\1}1e11ce tl1is vast 

creatio11 rose? 
r o gods had tl1e11 bee11 bor11 \~rho tl1e11 ca11 e'er the 

truth disclose? 
\ hence spra11g this \\1orld a11d \~1l1ether fra1ned b)' hand 

divi11e or 110,-
I ts Lord in l1eave11 alo11e ca11 tell, if e\re11 He ca11 

s}lO\V. ' ' 

(Rig V Pda, .7
• 129, translated b)' Dr. Muir.) 

Differe11t ages have give11 differe11t descriptions of 
the origin a11d nature of the Supreme Bei11g, inconsist-
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e11t \~1itl1 011e a11otl1er; a11d so it i 11ot to be wo11dered 
at tl1at diffe1·e11t scl1ools of philosopl1)' l1ave sprung up, 
va1·yi11g so \\ridel)' as to teacl1 both Mo11ism and Dualism, 
t11at is, that t11e u1)1·eme a11d tl1e u11iverse are one, 
a11d also t11at they are t\i\'O a11d disti11ct. Accordi11g 
to the ea1·lier U pa11ishads \\re certai11ly get tl1e idea 
tl1at t11e pl1e11ome11a of tl1e \;vorld possess some realit;r 
\i\1J1ereas ii1 tl1e later book , Brahma is tl1e sole exist
e11ce, ai1d tl1e sole realit)', 'vhile all else is a11 u11real 
illusion. "There is but One, no second,, cP1~a1n eva 
advitl]1a11z). Tl1is Su1)reme is l{t10\VI1 under differe11t 

t1ames, sucl1 as Bral1ma (tl1at \i\1l1icl1 g1·0,vs, from brz"li, 
origi11ally de11oti11g tl1e expansive fo1·ce of 11atur·e),1 a11d 
Paran1a Atma (tl1e l1ea\1e11ly Breath, the Sot1l, or tl1e 
Self). 11otl1er 11ame is Pra11a, \vhicl1 comes fro1n the 
same root '' a11,'' to b1·eathe; ai1d it is it1teresti11g to 
11ote 110\v commo11 is tl1e co11ceptio11 that t11e breatl1 
co1111otes tl1e life a11d i11most soul or self (cf. sp1:1,-1:t1Js, 

7rvevµa a11d n~1 ). But perhaps tl1e 11earest desig-
-

i1atio11, or descriptio11, of tl1e upre1ne is fou11d i11 the 
co1n1)ou11d ,~ro1·d Sat-clzit-a:1za1ida, i.e. existence, i11telli

ge11ce a11d bliss. Before ,,,e go a11y fu1·tl1e1· \i\'e must 
ti·)' to get some 11otio11 of this Su1)re111e elf, or B1·al1-
1na. Is] t God? o, for our word God i1nplies pe1·so11-
ality, ai1d 1)erso11ality limits t11e I11fi11i te b)' the fi.11ite. 
Is It Creato1·? ot so, for creatio11 de11otes co11scious 
acti\ it)', wl1ile rahi a i !1eutral a11 

• 
U 11C011SC10US. 

Is It F atl1er, Ki11g, Redeemer? o, 110. What the11, 

1 Cf. Hi1id1t Pa1itlieis11i, by Colo11el Jacob, p. 2 n. 

I 



is It ? We seem to reach somethi11g conceivable, if 
11ot tangible, whe11 \Ve say It is '' Existence-Tl1ougl1t

Bliss ''. But e\re11 11ere we mt1st be cautious. The 
Supreme Self does not e:r:z.st, for as a primal ge1·m It 

cannot exist, but It is Ezzste1ice. It is also I11tellige11ce, 

abstract tl1ought \vitl1out at1)' object on \vl1ich to dis

pla )' I ts i11tellige11ce. Similar I)', It is Bliss \:\ri thou t 

an object of love, a11d so merely the i1egatio11 of 
• 

misery. 

May \\re pause for a mome11t here to utter a \:vord 

of protest? The ordinar)' matter-of-fact E11glisl1man 

\:vith his stro11g ideas of commo11 se11se a11d l1is p1·actical 

,,ie\vs of everythi11g i11 l1eave11 a11d ear·th a11d sea, is 

apt either to ridicule Hi11duism as a mass of gross 

superstition beneath co11tempt, or to treat \vitl1 absolute 

i11diffe1·e11ce their philosophic systems as too grotesque 

and mystical for serious co11sideratio11. And l1e does 

11ot realize that he is 11imself in danger of bl u11dering 

out of the spiritual \vorld into ra11k materialism, and 

so of re11dering himself a11 object of amazi11g pity to 

the orthodox Hi11du \vhom he despises. or yet does 

he t111dersta11d that his love of tl1e p1·actical, his dread 

of mysticism, a11d, above all, l1is relucta11ce to tl1i11k 

thi11gs out for l1imself, ofte11 cause 11im to be stra11gel)' 

ig11ora11t of the i1111er mea11i11g of his O\v11 religio11. 

Let us, the11, \\rhile tr)1i11g to ascertai11 the Hi11du' 

co11ception of the Absolute Self, treat his ,,ie\i\'S \\ritl1 

respect, 11ot 011ly because they are \:vortl1y of it, but 

becat1se such disciplined tl1ought will gi,re us a truer 

k110,vledge of the Godhead, a11d a clearer understand-



i11g of our 0\\'11 Christia11 Veda the \vord a11d revela

tio11 of the Divi11e. 

\Ve start, tl1en, \:vitl1 the great fact that Bral1ma, t11e 

Sot1l, is self-existe11t, neutral, u11co11scious a11d im

partite. The sages arri\red at this co11clusio11 b)' 
11egative rather tha11 positi\re declaratio11s. We 1nust 

ti·y to ai)preciate so1nethi11g of their horror of anythi11g 

that li1nits or curtails tl1e majest)' of the Supreme. 

To the Veda11tist God a11d this te1·m is 011ly used i11 

defere11ce to Christia11 custon1 is the sole existence : 

ever)rtl1ing or ratl1er e re1·ything that appea1~s to exist 

-comes f1·om I-Iim (or, It), a11d goes back to Him. 
But that \\ras 11ot the idea i11 the mi11d of tl1e 1)l1il

osophe1·. He \Vas si1n1)l)' stri,1i11g to gua1·d the 

Supreme Being fi·om mu11da11e a11d materialistic co11-

ce1)tio11s. He shra11k \\rith dis1nay f1·om everytl1i11g 

\vhich sa\roured of a11thropomo1·pl1ism. e1·so11ality 

appeared to tie God dow11 to huma11 li1nitations, and 

worldl)' existe11ce; a11d so the sage aba11do11ed all ideas 

of personality, and co11cei,red of tl1e soul as u11co11scious, 

belongi11g to 11either sex, a11d impa1·tite. It \Vas a 

small matte1· to hi1n that tl1is Absolute should be 
pusl1ed furthe1· a11d furthe1· back till He became a 

So1nethi11g u11tl1i11kable b)' tl1e huma11 mi11d ; but it 

\Vas of vital impo1·ta11ce tl1at He should be u11fette1·ed 

by t11e cl1ains of huma11ity, should keep His inajesty 

t111defiled b)r anythi11g mate1·ial, at1d undimmed b)' tl1e 

shado\\7 of at1ythi11g mu11da11e. \Ve can l)ut admi1·e tl1e 

lofti11ess of their ai1n a11d the a\\1e \\1itl1 \vl1icl1 tl1ey 

dealt \Vith this sacred subject, especially i11 the prese11ce 



o much irreverence, indifference and materialism 
ong some Christians. Let us see, when we com
re our own system with theirs, whether we can give 

a rational conception of Christianity, which neither 
es beyond the limits of finite comprehension, nor 

1 ys us open to the charge of materialism or of dero
g ting from the majesty of the Most High. To the 
orthodox Hindu the Christian is one who dwells on a 
lo er plane, incapable of soaring to his own sublime 
heights, and who drags down the Deity by his personal 
conceptions to his own mundane level. To the 
Christian, the Hindu has stripped the Deity, in his 
__ ead of human limitations, of one attribute after 
a o er till he has reduced Him to the vanishing point 
a made Him a sublime othingness. Is it not 

ible to conceive the idea of GOD as a Being trans
.__.._ .......... ing in His power and holiness all human thought, 

elling in light unapproachable, and untrammelled 
if o r limitations, and yet at the same time so near 

... " .... ~ that e may call Him Friend nay e en Father 
-···bile e live in His Presence and enter into com-

-· ion ith him as His sons? He is infinitely above 
__ , and •t i almo t inconceivable that we should have 
...... e high honour of being ''sons of God '' ; ut s ill e 
doctrines of the atherhood of God and the personality 
of an, implied in the term sonship, do not deroga e 

.... ,.,..e a ful majesty of the Most High. 
__ fir t look at the Hindu's conception of e 
e elf in detail, and con ider the Chri ian 
io in later chapter hen e deal ith 



Perso11alit)' , Imma11e11ce, at1d Tra11sce11de11ce of God. 

To imagi11e t11at at1)T 1na11 or tree, \vorm or blade of 

grass is i11depe11de11t of Hi1n, beside Him, or differe11t 

from Him, is to curtail His majest)'· 1"'o imagi11e 

t11at He 11as a11y perso11alit)' lil{e ma11 is to limit Him, 

to subt1·act f1·om His i11fi11it}' a11d so ipso facto to make 

Him cease to be God. To tl1i11k that He l1as atl)' 
att1·ibutes or qualities is to degrade Him to the le\ el 

of ma11, or at least to tl1at of a Divi11e Creator \\rho is 

lo\i\1er t11a11 t11e Absolute Self. I \i\1as 011ce 1·eading a 

leadi11g article i11 Tlze Hi1zd1J the chief pa1)er i11 the 

reside11C)' of l\1aclras fo1· Hi11dus a11d came across 

tl1ese startli11g \:\ro1·ds, '' 1"""11e I-I i11dus ha ' ' e i1e\1e1· su11k so 
' 

lO\\' as to belie\re ji1 a i)erso11al God'' tl1e \rer)' thi11g 
to \i\rhicl1 \i\1e Cl1ristia11s 1nost firmly attacl1 ou1· l1opes 

-Our Fatl1er, \ 110 is i11 hea\re11. T O\\r H i11du phil
osopl1)r does fi11d 1·oon1 for Prajapatl1i t11e Creator of 
tl1e \\rorld but it loo}{s u1)on sucl1 a C1 .. eator as onl)' a 

1Ja1 .. t of the Absolute elf, a11d i11 a lO\\rer a11d temporary 

stage, a11d 011e \\1ho 1nust fi11all)' be absorbed ii1 Brah1na. 

This Brahma the all-per\Tadi11g Esse11ce is both 

11eutral a11d u11co11scious, for co11sciousness, like perso11-

alit)', co1111otes attach1ne11t 1nore or less close to the 

material \i\rorld. It i \raid of all attributes (1zz.1guna) 
a11d also of all moral qualities. To fathom the Hi11du's 
idea of tl1e ature of God, and he11ce of the 11ature 

of 1na11, ,~re 1nust b1Aiefly co11sider the ffi)'Stic syllable 
" A U M, i)ro11ou11ced OM. Eacl1 of tl1ese three letters 

take11 separately a11d t11e11 combi11ed as a syllable, corre

spo11ds \\rith the four stages i11 the existe11ce of Brahma, 



The first sou11d, A, is the \val<i11g state of the soul, 

\¥l1ether i11dividual or Supreme, for tl1e tvvo ai·e the 

same. Tl1e seco11d, U, is the soul i11 tl1e co11ditio11 of 

dreami11g sleep. Tl1e third sot1r1d, M, is tl1e soul i11 a 

state of dr·eamless sleep. \Vhile tl1e \i\1hole syllable 

0 M ''is tl1at v\rhicl1 k110\~rs 11ot ii1ter11all)' or exter11all)' 

(i.e. there is i10 difference bet\vee11 the subject a11d 

object of k11o~rledge) . . . it is t1eitl1er l{t10\VI1 11or 

k110\vi11g (for ever)' trace of i11di,1idual co11scious11ess 

a11d memo1·y has \1a11isl1ed); the i11visible . . . the i11-

co11ceivable, the tl1i11g \vithout characteristic disti11c

tio11s, tl1e u11thi11kable, tl1e u11speakable, that \\rhicl1 

ca11 be 1·eacl1ed 011ly througl1 the kt10\i\'ledge of t11e 

u11ity of Self. That v.rhicl1 is the multifo1-n1 u11iverse 

is abolisl1ed; the calm, t11e blissful, tl1e i1011-dualit)', 

that is deemed to be tl1e fourtl1. This is tl1e Self; this 

is to be k110\\r11 '' (JJ£andukJ1a Upanishad, I. I, 7). 
Thus the Self 11as_i10 lor1ger atl}( trace of perso11al!!Jr. 

It fias oeco1ne 11euteJ·, for It is at1 absolutely impersonal 

pri11ci1)Ie or entity solitary, caltn, motiot le s. Tl1is 

e11tity, \vhich is the sum of all e11tities, ca11 011ly be 

reached by the i11dividual Self after the latter has, 

stage by stage, lost all co11scious11ess, a11d 11as bee11 

ultimately S\vallo\ved up as a drop of rai11 is S\:vallo,\red 

up in tl1e ocea11 a11 ocea11 of tl1at \:vl1icl1 is 011ly saved 

from bei11g 11othi11gness by bei11g u11conscious Exist

ence. This fourth co11dition is tl1e pure state of the 

Absolute Brahma, i11to \l\1hicl1 e\1ef)1thi11g must return; 

and is eve11 be)1011d dreamless sleep, so t11at self-co11-

sciousness is t10\\' quite out of the question. To the 
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sages of the U pa11ishads it is the highest a11d most 

tra11sce11de11tal co11dition co11cei\1able, because i11 it 

every sl1ado'~' of self-co11scious11ess is abolished. And 

it follo\VS as a 11ecessar)' co11sequence that an e11tity 

\l\rl1icl1 l1as 11ei tl1er persona lit)' 11or sel f-consciot1s11ess 

ca1111ot possibly ha,re ai1y mo1·al qua11tities.1 

Havi11g endeavoured to 1nake the general idea plai11, 

it may i1ow be \\1ell to illustrate tl1e text 'vith a Vedic 

hy1n11. The follo\;vi11g hym11 is 11ot only a beauti£u1 

piece of poetr)' a11d the ge11eral reader \\1ill be glad 

to knovv that the ancient sages of .Aryavarta, like our 

O\v11 moder11 poets, could '' S\veetl)' 1nal{e a11d si11g '' 

-but also sho\vs ho\v there \\ras gradually evolved from 
tl1e co11f1icti11g claims of mat1)' gods 011 1na11's adoratio11, 

the co11ceptio11 of 011e God \vitl1out a seco11d. It is 
called tl1e 11)1m11 of ''The golde11 germ '' (Hi"ra1i;1a-
garblza). 

1. cc In the begi1111i11g rose Hiran)1agarbha, 

Bor11 011ly Lord of all created beings, 

He fixed and l1oldeth up their· earth and 11eave11. 

\Vl1at god shall \Ve adore \vith our oblatio11? 

(Or, To 'vhom shall we offe1· sacrifice?) 

2. Giver of vital breath, of po,ver ai1d vigour, 

He \i\rl1ose comma11dme11ts all tl1e gods ack110\\1 -

ledge, 

The Lord of death, \vhose shade is life immortal. 
\i\TJ1at god sl1all \Ve adore \vitl1 our oblation? 

1 Salvatio1t, by the l~ev. \"f\T. Dilger, p. 110. 
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3. Who by his gra11deur hath become Sole Ruler 
Of all tl1e mo,ri11g \\rorld that breathes a11d 

slumbers; 
He \rv 110 is Lor·d of 1na11 a11d Lord of cattle. 

\ 1}1at god shall \\re adore \\Tith our oblation? 

4. His, tl11·ougl1 11is migl1t, are these sno\v-co\rered 
1nou11tai11s, 

Ai1d me11 call sea a11d Rasa his possessio11: 
His a1·1ns are tl1ese, His are these hea\renly regio11s. 

\ l1at god shall \\Te adore \vith our oblatio11? 

5. By hi1n tl1e heave11s are stro11g, a11d earth is steadfast, 
By 11i1n light's realm a11d sk)1-vault are su1J

ported · 
By hi111 the regio11s i11 mid-air \:\Tere measured. 

\i\That god shall \i\'e adore \\rith our oblatio11? 

6. To 11im, supported by 11is l1elp, t\vo armies 
Embattled look \vhile ti·embli11g i11 their spirit, 

\ ll1e11 O\ er tl1e1n the rise11 su11 is shi11i11g. 
Wl1at god shall \Ve adore \vith ou1· oblatio11? 

7. \ That ti1ne the inight)' \\Taters came, co11tai11i11g 
Tl1e u11i '"ersa] ger111, p1·oduci11g Ag11i, 

The11ce s1)ra11g tl1e gods' 011e .. pirit i11to bei11g. 
\ hat god shall \\re adore \\'ith our oblatio11? 

8. He i11 l1is migl1t sur\re) ed the floods, co11tai11i11g 
Producti\ e force a11d ge11erati11g \\TOrsl1i1). 

He is t11e god of gods, and 11011e beside l1irp. 
\ l1at god sl1all \\re adore \¥ith our oblatio11? 



]) 

9. e'er may l1e 11ar1n us, \\1ho is earth's Begetter, 

or he -v.rl1ose la\VS are sure, t11e heaven's Creator, 

He, \\'ho brougl1t fortl1 tl1e great a11d lucid waters. 

\Vl1at god shall we adore '~itl1 ot1r oblatio11? 

1 o. Prajapathi ! Tl1ou 011ly com prel1e11dest, 

All tl1ese created thi11gs, a11d i1011e beside tl1ee. 

Gra11t us our heart's desire '~rl1en \\7e i11vol<e t11ee: 

May we have store of riches i11 IJossessio11." 

(Rig T7eda, T . 121.) 

Tl1e \vord Rasa, it should be ex1)lai11ed, is a river in 

hea,ren, a11d Praja1Jatl1i mea11s the cc Lord of Creatures''. 

Tl1e gene1·al idea is, that tl1is golde11 germ is the eter11al 

pri11ciple of existence ,;v}1icl1 created all othe1· gods and 

the \vl1ole cosmos, a11d so is t11e basis 011 \\1l1ich all tl1e 

system of IJl1iloso1)hic Hi11duis1n rests. 

Tl1e Supre1ne is u11de1· 011e as1Ject k110\~1 11 as Purusha, 

the pri1neval Spirit. 

cc This Purusl1a is all tl1at 11ath )' et bee11 a11d all that is 

to be; 
·1 .. he Lord of imrpo1·tality.'' 

So tl1e immortal gods a11d all 11u1na11 souls ai·e sum1ned 

up in, a11d derived from, the u11iversal Spirit. I11 tl1e 

atheistic Sa11kl1ya pl1ilosophy \Ve sl1all fi11d belo\v tl1at 

Purusl1a, associated '}1ith P1,-ak1~iti, or eter11al matte1·, 

bases tl1e u11i\rerse 011 a dualistic system. Another 

idea, acc,ordi11g to Det1sse11, is that Brahma, the Abso

lute Self, was evolved from Bral1manaspatl1i, the Lord 

of prayer, so that the pO\\rer of \l\rorship a11d devotion 



ing he sacrifice was made the principle of all exist-
nce, including Absolute Existence Itself. Still an

o er conception is that relating to Skambha, the 
''pillar ,, of the universe which supports '' existence 
and non-existence," i.e. existence and potential exist
ence. The performance of austerities and sacrifice 
connect this '' pillar '' with the last idea f>f Brahma as 
he power of prayer. 

It may here be noted that during the Vedic period 
the neuter word brakma means ''prayer," while the 
masculine word brakmd stands for '' priest ''. In the 
later philosophic period the neuter Brahma denotes 
he supreme Self or Soul, while the masculine BrahmA 

i the Lord, or lsvara, who becomes finally absorbed 
into the elf. 

t should be noted, too, that the Brahma is imperish
ble and impartite, possessing no moral attributes 

(nothing but pure existence), without beginning and 
···ithout end. 

cc The elf is not born, it dies not, it sprang from 
o ing, nothing sprang from it. It is for ever birth

les , and has ever been so'' (Katk. Up. I. 2, 18). 

gain the Brahma is absolute Light. 

'' n that highest golden shrine lies the Brahma pure 
and undivided. 

Those ho know the Self knaw the brightly gleam
ing Light of lights.'' 

(Mund. Up. II. 2, 9.) 

............. no confuse this ith he Ch · ia idea of 



God as the ''Father of ligl1ts,'' for St. James (I. I 7) 
11ot 011ly mea11t that God, tl1e source of all ligl1t, is 

higher tha11 the sun, or any Su11-god, \Vhicl1 o\ving to 

its revolutio11, leaves half the \Vorld in dark11ess, but 

is t11e Father of such ' 'good gifts'' as life, fertilizi11g 
clouds, and \\1orldl)' prosperity ; a11d also of those ''per

fect boo11s '' such as tl1e co11science, eter11al life, tl1e in

dwelling of the Holy Spirit (or At1nd), and so on. 
Brahn1a has i10 ethical attributes a11d so is 011ly the 

light of tl1e i11tellect. Tl1e U pa11ishads lay no claim 

wl1atever to, but ratl1er disa\ro\v, any 11zo1"al attributes 
it1 the Brahma. For \Ve t""ead :-

,,Really these tl1oughts do 11ot ai·ise to tl1e Self: 'I 
have committed si11, I l1ave done good ' . It is superior 
to either; It is not affected by \Vl1at It l1as do11e or b)' 
what It has 11ot do11e.'' ''It is 11ot defiled by an e\ril 

deed'' (B1'2nad. Up. I''· 4, 22). 
Tl1us \Ve arrive at some sort of conceptio11, hO\\rever 

vague and mystic, of the 11ature of the Absolute, as 

11eld by the sages \Vho \vrote the Upa1zislzads. When 

\Vriting 011 such abstruse at1d complex subjects one has 

to be al\vays hedging oneself rou11d from possible mis
co11ception and adverse criticism. 111 so small a book 

011e cannot, of course, make a complete 11edge, still one 

may stop up a gap or two. The Upanishads are 11ot 

inspired, and make no claim to be so ; he11ce they do 
11ot move on the same plane as the Bible, though one 
class of critics may make the claim for them. There 
is in the Upanishads much that is simple, beautiful and 

true ; but, also, much that is artificial, silly at1d repel-



o, another critic will say, is there in the Talmud 
•t its incredible trivialities, in the spurious Gospels, 
1 the allegories found in the Epistle of St. Barnabas. 
·11 we find the canonical Scriptures standing apart 

rom all other Scriptures in their grandeur and lofty 
... orality. We do not find in the Bible the Supreme 
-...-irit dividing Himself into male and female. We do 
no find such false anatomy as a body containing 700 

~ ... illions of arteries ; or an astronomy of a still more 
_ •• ildish nature.1 And as to some of the stories in the 
Purdnas one could not translate them without getting 
· to trouble with the police ! 

1 What should we think if we found this story either in the Old or 
Testament ? The gods were one day occupied in churning the 
to make ambrosia, using Mount Maru (a mountain many thousand 

ile high) as their pestle and Athisasha (the king of the serpents) as 
....... · rope. After swishing their pestle around for some time and pro
ducing the ambrosia, the gods stopped to rest, and then Athis@sha 

ep ·tiously ipped some of the ambrosia and so made himself im
ortal. The moon which had been looking on told tales of the serpent, 

aDd the god& were so angry that one of them took a sword and cut him 
• thiseaha could not nowt of course, die, and so the head part 

u) showed his anger by swallowing the moon ; and equally of 
, as he could not retain her in his amputated neck, had to dis

gorge her again. This is the cause of the eclipse of the moon; and to 
i day every self-respecting Hindu must bathe in the sea, or elsewhere, 

s to escape from the poison that falls from the fangs of RAhu 
enever he allows the moon I 
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CHAPTER III. 

CONFLICTING SYSTEl\1S OF PHILOSOPHY. 

THE object of this s1nall book is not to describe all 
tl1e different philosophic systems \\7hich ha\re gro\\'Il 
out of tl1e var·yi11g conceptio11s of the Supreme Soul, 
1nucl1 less to ei1ter i11to all the \vra11gli11gs of those \¥ho 
compete \Vith 011e a11other on bel1alf of tl1eir fa\1ourite 
tl1eories, 11or yet to discuss tl1e expla11atio11s of sucl1 
moder11 expo11e11ts as the S\vami Viveka11anda, who 
boldly claim tl1at all these antago11istic scl1emes when 
rigl1tly vie\ved mea11 the same thi11g. But having 
sketched tl1e polytl1eis1n of the v edas, a11d tried to 
grasp the 11ature of the Godhead as expou11ded in the 
Upanislzads, it is necessary to speak, 110\1\'eTv-er briefly, 
of the 1nain systems of pl1ilosophy. 

These embrace the atheistic dualism of the Sa11khya 
school, the compro1nise of tl1e Blzagavad Gzta, the 
mo11ism of the \T eda11ta as ex1)lai11ed by Sa11kara, a11d 
tl1e dualism of tl1e other great aclzarz·, or commentator, 
Rama11uja. 

I. Tlze Sanklzya Philosoplzy. This i1eed 11ot detai11 us 
1011g because it is a dualistic system completely opposed 
to the teachi11g of the Upanishatls as regards tl1e 
Absolute 011e-\vithout-a-second. 

(32) 
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Here \Ve l1a\re botl1 pz11,-itsha, eter11al soul, a11d p11'ak11'iti, 
eter11al matte1·. The latter consists of tl1e three 

'' qualities," good11ess, passio11, and dark11ess, ''' 11icl1 by 
a process of self-evolutio11 produces the \\rorld a11d all 

tl1at it co11tai11s. I11 tl1is Sa11l<h)1a scheme tl1ere ca11 be 

110 eter11al God a11d 110 Creator. \Ve ca11 ourselves 

easily e11ter ii1to this 1)l1iloso1Jl1er's difficulty. If there 

be at1)' God, i11 \vl1at \vay are \Ve to co11ceive Him? 

If '''e say t11at the Supreme is 11eut1·al a11d u11co11scious, 
11e argues, 110\v ca11 It c1·eate the \vorld? A11d )'et, on 
t11e other ha11d, if tl1is It be co11cei\red as a perso11al 

C1·eato1·, ho'v ca11 He escape tl1e charge of 1)artialit)' 

at1d cruelt)' i11 1naki11g some mei1 11ap1)Y a11d otl1ers 
miserable? Ho\v is tl1e sage to avoid both hor11s of 

his dilemn1a? He does it b)' practically de11)1i11g the 
existe11ce of God, by maki11g 1natter eter11al, a11d by 
assumi11g tl1at i11dividuals rise a11d fall, ai1d are re\\rarded 

or pu11isl1ed according to the pri11ci IJles of tra11s1nig1·a tio11. 

T11is latter is tl1e ready mea11s by 'i\1hicl1 so mat1)' 
natio11s ha\re escaped from t]1eir difficulties; but i11 a 

later cl1apter devoted to this subject \i\1e shall see tl1at 

this gap i11 the 11edge co11ducts us alo11g a path \vl1icl1 
la11ds us ultimate!)' i11to still greater difficulties fron1 

wl1icl1 there is 110 possible escape. 

II. The Blzagavad Gtta. 111 tl1is beautiful poen1 

called'' Tl1e Divi11e So11g," it is ge11erally acl{t10\\rledged 

tl1at Hinduism reaches it high-\vater marl<. Bhagavad 

Gita classes are as popular it1 the large cities of India 

as Bible Classes are i11 tl1ose of our ow11 country. The 
me der11 educated Hi11dt1, \\The11 °~rio11sly cot fro11ted 

• 

3 
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\\ritl1 Cl1ristia11it)', c1·ies cc Back to the Vedas,'' 11e extols 

tl1e a11cie11t R isl1is, cha11ts tl1e Gita, a11d loudly asserts 

tl1e 01·tl1odox)' of l1is O\v11 particular co1nmu11it)'· His 

1nind is not disturbed by trifling inconsistencies. 'it 
does 11ot trouble l1i1n tl1at tl1e Gita su1)ersedes tl1e Veda, 

i1or t11at the fo1·1ne1 .. is a 1nere co1n1Jron1ise bet\\ree11 tl1e 

ortl1odox)' of tl1e Sa11l{a1·a scl1ool a11d tl1e atheism of 

tl1e a111{l1) a S)TSten1.J Tl1e Gita 11olds up to co11te1npt 

cc tl1e u11learned me11, bereft of \\1isdom '' \\rl10 prescribed 
t}1e cc fl0\\1ery doctri11e '' Of t}1e Veda, a11d \¥}10 as cc aS-

ertOrS of its exclusive importa11ce '' are 11otl1i11g better 

t11a11 '' seeke1·s aft~r tl1ei r 0\\'11 future gi·a tifica tio11 ''. 

Arju11a is besougl1t (II. 42-46) ''to be free from tl1e three 
qualities'' v\rl1icl1 are tl1e 1nai11 objects of the Vedas, 

a11d i taught tl1at '' as great is tl1e use of a \\rell \i\1l1icl1 

is surrou11ded 011 all sides b)' O\rerfto\i\'it1g \\'aters, so 

gi·eat is tl1e use of tl1e \T edas (i.e. 110 u e) to a Bral1ma11 
endo\ved vvith true knov.rledge ".1 T\ Te shall also find 
tl1at tl1e Gita botl1 i11culcates a false mo1·alit)' at1d is 

tainted \Vith the athei in of the Sankhya duali m.:J As 
every 011e 1<110,\r , I ri l111a, tl1e avata1" of ishnu, 

appea1· i11 tl1e cl1ariot of rju11a to IJersuade l1im tl1at 

there is i10 11ar1n i11 figl1ti11g \\1itl1, ai1d slayi11g, his o\\rn 

relati\1e , because i11 reality tl1ere is 110 sucl1 tl1i11g as life 

or death. Ever)' i11di,1idual soul is the Su1)reme Soul, 
a11d it is 011ly our \Va11t of ]{110,~rledge and the mists of 

illusio11 tl1at 1)reclude us froin seei11g thi11gs i11 tl1eir 

p1·01Jer light. T11e follo'"'i11g quotatio11 gives the 
es e11ce of tl1e argu1ne11t :-

1 1uir's r.Sa1iskrit Texts, 111. 32. 
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'' Figl1t, 0 Bl1arata. He \Vho regardeth the d\veller 

i11 the body as tl1e slayer, a11d 11e \vho thi11keth it is 

slai11, botl1 of tl1em are ig11orant. It sla )'eth i1ot, i1or 
is it slai11. It is not born, 11or dotl1 it die; t1or 11a\1i11g 

been, ceasetl1 it a11y 1nore to be: u11bor11, perpetual, 

eter11al and a11cie11t, it is i1ot slai11 \vhe11 the body is 
slaughtered.'' 

011e of tl1e chief features of Hi11duism is the co11-

sta11tly recurri11g a11d 1narl{ed disti11ctio11 bet\i\1ee11 the 

religio11 or IJhilosophy of I11dia a11d the en1otio11s a11d 

cravings \vhich are to be fou11d dee1J clo,~11 ii1 tl1e bottom 

of every huma11 heart. Divi11e compassio11, di\ri11e 

year11i11gs a11d tl1e di,1i11e voice \~rl1ich \\'e call conscie11ce, 

are in tl1e stro11gest a11tago11ism to t11e logical co11clu
sio11s of Hi11du speculatio11 a11d the prescribed obser\r

a11ces of religio11. \Ve ca11 scarcely 11elp sy1npathizi11g 
\vitl1 poor Arj u11a \\1ho is bei11g co11vinced against his 

will by the Supreme Deity. If caste duties compel 

011e to stifle these pro111pti11gs of the l1ea1·t, there is a11 
e11d of all moral obligatio11s. As Bishop Cald\\re]l so 

\vell puts it, '' Krishna's teachi11g on these 11eads ele\rates 
the co11ve11tional duties of the i11stitutio11s of a dark age 
above the esse11tial disti11ctio11 bet,veen right and wro11g; 
a11d \Ve may freely assert tl1at Arju11a's hu11za1z it 

may \¥ell be styled hu11zane co1npassio11 a11d ge11erosity 

is far preferable to the stro11g-hearted pl1ilosophy whicl1 
Krishna professes to be Divi11e. It is poiso11 admi11is

tered in ho11ey. '' 1 

1 K1~isl11za a1id tlze Bl1agavad Gita. 
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Still, speaking philosophically, however popular the 
Divine Song may be among the educated classes of 
India, it is only a connecti11g link and a compromise 

between the atheistic -dualism of the S~nkhya ~stem 
and the theistic monism of Sankhara Achari. More
over, its popularity is largely due to two facts. First, 
it is a compromise and we English are no more 
exempt from a love of compromise than Asiatics
bet\veen mystic speculation a11d polytheism ; and, 
secondly, the Gita makes many concessions to the an
cient mythologies, and probably 11othing has a greater 
charm for the child-races of the world as \Vell as for all 
actual children -than the romantic stories of mythology.J 

Before going any further it may be well to sound a 
note of \varning. We all speak, as we are almost 
obliged to speak, of ''Hinduism,'' the ''incarnations '' 
of Vishnu, a11d of ''caste marks ''. There is 110 such 
religion as Hinduism, for there are hundreds of con
flicting beliefs ; in what \Ve call Hinduism, incarna
tions are unk11ow11 in the ordinary meaning of the 
word ; and caste is never denoted by any marks at all. 
The marks are sectarian. The follo\vers of the Vishnu 
sect make a trident, and those of the Siva sect a spot 
-his third or spiritual eye on the forehead, but caste 
is not indicated by any marks and is independent of 
sect. Language has been cynically defined as the 
means of concealing thought! Without going so far 
as this we may note how fatally easy it is to use words 
in one sense which are used in an entirely different 
sense by other people, especially by people so widely 
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differe11t fro1n us it1 every mode of tl1ougl1t as a1·e tl1e 

i)eople of I11dia. Tl1e Hi11dus, es ecialiy the n1ode1·11 

gi·aduates of our U11ive1·sities, are 011ly too fo11d of 

a se1·ti11g tl1at tl1e I11car11atio11 of Cl1rist is the same as 

that of l{rish11a, a11d of i11vol<i11g .. the blessi11g of Bral1ma 

-as if it '''e1·e possible for a 11eutral, u11co11scious a11d 
imperso11al 1)ri11ci1)le to bless a11ybody. Let tl1e cold

\Veather \risitor to I11dia especially be\\rare ! 

Tl1ere is 11otl1i11g at all corr·espo11di11g to a11 i11carna

tio11 i11 all tl1e con1plex '''arp a11d ''' oof of I-Ii11duis1n. 

Tl1ere are ten1 porary '' desce11t~ '' ( avata1"'a) of t11e deity 

upo11 1na11 a11d beast \vitl1 \\rl1icl1 Docetis1n 1nay clai1n 

affi11it)' , but 110 tal<i11g of the flesl1 i11 ai1y se11se \vhat

e\rer. Tl1is is the \vay \Vhicl1 Krisl111a describes l1im

self \vl1e11 11e is s1)eal<i11g of the '' fools \\rho belie '"e rne 

to be \risible'' :-

''Veiled round abottt by tl1e 1nystery of illusio11 

(11za;1a), I am 11ot visible at all''. 
111 one i)assage i11 ex1)la11atio11 of hi1nself he adopts 

t11e language of pure n1onism :-

,, I am the fatl1er of t11is \Vorld, tl1e mot11er, t11e 

creator·, t11e gua1·dia11, t11e gra11dsire, tl1e syllable 0 , 
a11d all 1{t10\\1 ledge, tl1e I ig, tl1e Sa1na a11d the Ya ju1·
veda. I an1 the \Va)' , the sustai11er, tl1e lord, tl1e 

''' it11es , tl1e frie11d, t11e 11ome, tl1e refuge, t11e source, 

the goal, the supr)orter, the receptacle, a11d the i111-

perishable seed. I c1·eate the heat, I make the rai11 to 

cease a11d cause it to pou1· do\\111 ; I am immortality 

a11d deatl1, 0 Arju11a. I arn existe11ce a11d 11011-

existence '' (Blzagavad Gtta, I T. I 7-19). 



!11 a11otl1er i)assage l1e declares :-
cc I \!\rill declar·e t111to tl1ee t11at \\rhich is to be k110\v11, 

tl1e kt1ovvledge b)' \\rhich im1nortalit)' is to be obtai11ed, 
tl1e 11ighest B1·ahn1a \\ritl1out begi11ni11g ,,,J1icl1 ca1111ot 
be said to be existe11t 01· 11011-existe11t. 011 all sides 
it l1as ha11ds a11d feet, 011 all sides 11eads, faces a11d 
eyes, 011 all sicles of tl1e \\rorld it 11as ears, a11d thus it 
comprises t11e \\1l1ole u11iverse. Bea1ni11g i11 the com
IJ011e11t element of all sen~es, it is free from a11d devoid 
of all se11ses. Free from tl1e \l\'Orld it is, it is tl1e sup
port of tl1e u11iverse ; free from all tl1e co11trolli11g 
e1e111e11 ts (of Prak1·iti) it uses tl1em '' (XIII. I 2 ). 

111 tl1e first of t11ese passages l{1·isl111a declares that 
11e js cc existe11ce a11d 11011-existe11ce," at1d in tl1e 
seco11d 11e Sa)'S that'' tl1e highest B1·al1ma ... ca1111ot 
be said to be existe11t or i1011-existent ''. <\Ve l1a\1e 
11ere a11 ad1nirable illustratio11 of tl1e extreme subtlety 
of tl1e Hi11du mind. First, tl1e Su1)1-eme is pure exist
ence a11d also tl1at i11 \~rl1icl1 all pote11tial existe11ce 1ies, 
a11d from \vhicl1 all individuals emanate. Seco11dly, 
Bral11na ca1111ot be said to be existe11t, for the11 It may 
be lool{ed 011 as t11e sum of all individuals a11d of the 
1nater·ial \~7orld, i11stead of a })Ure i11tellectual pri11ciple; 
a11d, 011 the otl1er 11and, It can11ot be said to be 11011-
existe11t, for t11en there \VOU Id be tl1e da11ger of I ts 
existe11ce being de11ie<U 

\Ve ma)1 accept tl1ese seemi11g co11tradictio11s, but 
\vl1e11 l{1-isl111a speaks of himself as bei11g countless 
faces, e)1es, ea1·s, a11d ar1ns all blazi 11g like a thousa11d 
su11s, \Ve are outside the regio11 of monism and rather 
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of duali m (I . 16, I 7). nd yet again, hen 
, '' now that Prakriti and urusha are itho t 

ni g ; and know also that modifications and 
1· ie are all Praknti-bm-n,"' e is evidently trying 

,,.."loll conciliate the ~nkhya school, and is in the region of 
atheism. For, as has been shown above, there 

be no Brahma, no God, and no Creator where 
hing is evol ed from the three ''qualities''-

ne s, passion and darknes hich are the con-
...... ent elements of Prakriti, i.e. nature, or primordial 

er. Thus beautiful as the Gita. undoubtedly is, i 
..-~i"'pt the impossible hen it tries to harmonize the 

m of Brahma with the atheism of the a.nkhya 

M Monism of tke Veddnta. o m 
been itten on monism that one n not 

.., •• long on the Veda.nta, though this is ''thee d of 
~ '' the essence and kernel of philosop · c 

a e pounded by the greatest of all co -
~ 

ankara Acha.ri. Thi philosophy i , 
~·..... e, ba d on the Upanishads the real Bible oft e 

fa ore than the four Vedas to hi ch hey 
~c e , a d of infinitely more importance 

p·c ( Mak4bk4rata and the Rtfm4yanal 
~""I lnas a containing the 

o ind religion. a e 
of rahm s i te ce -ho 
i o real e i ence 

f e t k at tree 
c p 

iff e 
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of ki1owledge a11d tl1e illusio11s under ,vhicl1 \Ve live. 

But tl1is expla11atio11 seems so absurd tl1at tl1e Veda11-
tists speak of thr·ee sorts of existe11ce : (I ) appa1~ent 
e .. 1:i.!tence, e.g. ,,,J1e11 \Ve see a rope \Ve fa11cy fo1· a 1no ... 

me11t that it is a s11ake; (2) co1zve1ztiorial eziste1zce, sucl1 

as that of rs,rara, tl1e Lo1·d ai1d Creato1· of tl1e u11i,1e1·se, 

tl1e Pe1·so11ificatio11 of the absolute Self a11d also of all 

the creatures \vl101n he 11as for1ned ; a11d (3) the ezz"s
te1zce of tlze t1-'ue Self. But 011e of the objects of tl1e 

Veda11ta is to reco11cile differences, a11d so a11 expla11a

tio11 11as to be found f·or tl1ese a11tl1ropo1nor1)l1ic 1na11i

festatio11s of tl1e Absolute. He11ce \\1e ai·e told tl1at 

cc t11ere are t\vo 1na11ifestatio11s of tl1e Bral11na, a perso11al 

a11d a11 i1nperso11al one; tl1e perso11al 011e is u11real a11d 

the imperso11al 011e is real''. Here agai11 tl1e Easter11 

a11d \iV ester11 minds are diamet1·ically opposed to each 

otl1er. To us it is the perso11al tl1at is real a11d the 

impe1·so11al u11real; to thern just tl1e re\rerse. So too 

tl1e Veda11tists teacl1 tl1at tl1ere are t\vo ki11ds of l<no\v

ledge, a11cl it1 this \Ve ca11 follo\v tl1en1 n1ore easily, tl1e 

subjective k110\vledge fo1· tl1e i11itiated, a11d tl1e objec
ti ''e }{110,vledge for tl1e u11i11itiated in asses. To tl1e 

former Bral1ma is al\\7a)'S the 011e-\vithout-a-seco11d. 

Tl1e tl1reefold i1a1ne Existe11ce-Thougl1t-Bliss is really 

tvvo-fold, because by Bliss 11otl1i11g mo1·e tl1a11 abse11ce 

of pai11 is mea11t. But how can tl1e 011e J1ave t\\70 

attributes, Existe11ce ai1d I11tellige11ce? Tl1e Veda11tist 

ans\vers that cc to exist'' a11d cc to thi11k '' are really 

011e. Whe11 \Ve exami11e the Cl1ristia11 doctri11e of tl1e 

T1·i11ity ii1 tl1e light of the Incar11atio11 we shall see 



that this is i1ot so. But to go a step fu1·tl1er, '\1l1en tl1e 

Veda11tist declares tl1at tl1e Absolute l1as 110 self

co11scious11ess, a11d t11at 'i\' l1e11 tl1e livi11g soul (;·tva 
at11za) of 1na11 attai11s to tl1e 11eave11ly Soul (pa11'a111a 
at11ia) of the Absolute, it also 1nust lose all self-co11-

scious11ess ; tl1e11 all '' tl1ougl1t '' is lost a11d 'i\'e a1·1·ive at 

a11 u11real abstractio11 beyo11d the reacl1 of all la11guage 

at1d all me11tal co11ceptio11. Tl1e indi,ridual soul ca11 

011ly attain to Tl1ou1ght b)' beco1ni11g 110-tl1ougl1t. This 

looks lil<:e i11tellectual suicide. Tl1e Veda11tist, l10\;ve,1er, 

sees t11e difficulty of it as well as 'i\' e do, a11d so asserts 

tl1at the J'ogi by l1is austerities and abstr·act meditatio11 

attains to abso1·ptio11 i11to the Self by i11tuition a11d 

i11 ti·os1)ectio11. 

''Desirous of i111mortal bliss, a 'i\'ise 1na11 

Bel1olds the i1111er Self b)' i11trospectio11.'' 

But l1e is only la11di11g himself tl1us i11 fu1·tl1e1· diffi

culties, fo1· all that appertai11s to austerities a11d 1nedita

tio11 is itself a i)roduct of illusio11, a11d so is t111real ; 

and 110'~' ca11 t11at ,v}1icl1 is illusive a11d u111·eal b1·i11g 

l1im i11to real u11io11 '\1itl1 tl1e .l\bsolute? Io meditatio11, 

110 i11tuitio11, a11d 110 i11t1·os1)ectio11 ca11 e11able l1i1n to 

k110\v tl1e Bral1ma. It a11d l1e are 11e\1er· 1no\1i11g 011 

the same r)la11es, and so by 110 process of k110\\rledge 
• 

\vhatever ca11 11e e\1er attai11 to the kno\\r ledge of tl1e 

St1preme. The l1igl1est vi1·tue of the Cl11·istia11 is love, 

\\1l1ereas t11e higl1est quality of tl1e Hi11du is kt10\i\' ledge 

(g1zc2na ) ; yet, \Vl1ile for t11e Ch1·istia11 '' lo\re ii1 l1ea\re11 

\\1ill l1i11e 1nore brigl1t," tl1e k11o''' ledge of tl1e H i11du, 



just \i\rhe11 it is supposed to be b1·i11gi11g l1in1 i11to 

u11io11 \\ritl1 tl1e Sup1·e1ne tu1·11s out to be the bla11l{est 

11egatio11 of all k110\i\' ledge. 

Si11ce tl1e V eda11tist falls back 011 i11t1·ospectio11 for 

the solutio11 of 11is i)roble1n, \i\~e n1ust stop l1ere for a 
mome11t to say a \i\70rd 01· t\vo 011 Yoga. By se\rere 

auste1·ities, b)' IJ1·olo11ged 1neditatio11 a11d by co11sta11t 

p1·actice i11 t11e su1Jp1 .. essio11 of tl1e b1·eatl1, the Yogi 

desires to gai11 deliver·a11ce (11zukti) from all actio11 a11d 

eve11 all t11ougl1t. For tl1ought a11d actio11, \vl1etl1er 

good or· bad, lead to repeated thought and actio11 i11 

otl1e1· births, a11cl so l1i11der t11e fi11al e1na11ci patio11. Tl1e 

Yogi fixes 11i s eyes 011 some gi,re11 object, co11ce11trates 

-or 1Jer·l1aps 011e reall)' ougl1t to sa)' abstracts 11is 

mi11d, a11d lear11s to breatl1e so slo\vly as al1nost to 

cease brea thi11g a11d to cease thin1<i11g. There is i10 

inoral e11d i11 vie'~' , but tl1e pe1 .. siste11t practice of sucl1 

abstractio11 leads tl1e Yogi at last to exclai1n Brah-
11ias11zz·, cc I am Bral1ma ''. O\V, lool{ed at fr·om our 

point of vie\\' , 110 au terity ca11 be too se\re1·e if it leads 

to unio11 ''' itl1 the Di, i11e; but, from a11other 1)oi11t of 

vie\i\' , tl1e su pp1·ession of t11e breatl1 1nt1st lead to 

i11tellectual weal<11e~s, as tl1e Hi11dus t11emselves \\1ell 

1<110\v, for as Barth says of tl1ese pr·actices, '' Co11ti11u

ously observed the)' ca11 011ly issue i11 folly a11d idiocy; 

a11d it is, ii1 fact, u11de1 .. tl1e i1nage of a fool 01· a11 idiot 

tl1at tl1e 'vise man is ofte11 deli11eated fo1· us i11 the 

/Jzt1~anas ''. 1 So far tl1e11 f1·01n Yoga helpi11g us to 

u11de1·sta11d 110V\' tl1e u11co11scious Self can be appre-

1 Tlie Religio1is of Iridia, Barth, p. 83. 



11e11ded b)' our O\i\r11 self 011 t11e \'erge, or attai111ne11t, 

of u11co11scious11ess, it 0111)' i11t1·odL1ces us to a state of 

delusio11 a11d me11tal ii1capacit)' ,v}1icl1 i tl1e \rer)' 01J-

1)osi te of all t1·ue 1<110,~1 ledge. 

I\T. Tlze Dualis11z of Ra11za1zu1·a. Tl1is is tl1e last of 

the chief S)rste1ns of 1)l1iloso1)l1y tl1at dema11d our at

te11tio11. Tl1ere are tl1ree systems 1<:110\i\' 11 as mo11is1n 

(advaita) 011e-\\ritl1out-a-seco11d, or 1nodified mo11ism 

(visisJztatlvaita), a11d tl1is last dualism (dvaita). At the 

e11d of t11i cl1apte1· I sl1all 11a\re sometl1i11g to Sa)' of 

blialiti, or devotion to Visl111u, '''hich is tl1e most i11-

teresti11g feature associated \\ritl1 the latter. Ran1a11uja 

allo\vs a pe1·so11al God a11d a 1nore or less pe1·so11al ex

iste11ce to the i11di,·idual. He11ce he a11d the follo\i\'ers 

of tl1is sect are, of cou1,.se, i11 both these respects mucl1 

11earer to Cl11·istia11s tl1a11 an)' otl1er Hi11dus, ai1d in 

fact most scl1olars hold tl1at tl1e Hi11dus are IJlougl1-

i11g \\ritl1 our heifer, si11ce the)' have borr·o\\red their 

bhakti doctri11e di1·ect f1 .. om Cl1ristia11i t)' , t11ougl1 tl1ere 

i 110 direct proof of it. Ran1a11uja 'vas a co1nme11tator 

\\1110 li\"ed a11d taugl1t at Tricl1i11opoly about tl1e 

t\velftl1 century of our et'"a; a11d \\'e ki10'~' tl1at fro1n the 
tl1i1·d ce11tur)' , a11d probably e\1e11 ea1·lie1·, Ch1·istia11s 

11a\re li\red i11 I11dia. He reall)' belie\red i11 tl1ree 
"" eter11al pi·i11ciples: (1) Bral1ma, 01· lsva1·a, the Lord 

a11d l1igl1est perso11al Deity 11ot merel)' a lo\ve1· for111 

of Bral1ma, tl1e im1)ersonal ; (2) t11e i11di idual soul 

(clzit, thougl1t or co11scious11ess), a11d (3) n1atter (achit, 01· 

that \vhicl1 is u11co11scious). But practical!)' n1atter 

does 11ot cou11t ,;vhe11 speal{i11g of dualism of this ki11d, 
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and i11 this respect differs fr·om tl1e n1aterialism of the 
Sa11kl1ya S)1ste111. l{.a1na11uja quotes tl1e follo,vi11g 
verses to support 11is dualistic views, a11d mai11tai11s 

tl1at tl1e '' t'~'o bir·ds '' are r1ot tl1e same, as Sa11kara 
\\rould say, but disti11ctly t\\TO t11e absolute Self ai1d 
tl1e 11uma11 self. 

' T \\10 lo\rel)' bi1·ds u11i ted ii1 close f rie11dsl1i I), 
Sit 011 011e tree, e111 braci11g 011e a11otl1e1· : 

\ 11ile 011e of tl1ern ei1jo;1s tl1e tree's S\\reet be1·1·)', 
Tl1e other, looki11g 011, abstai11s f1·01n eating. 

'"1""'11 e Se 1 f o r1 the same ti· e e is sore afflicted , 
i1d plunged in impote11ce, \Vith bli11d11ess stricl<e11: 

If he bel1olds 11is 111ate, tl1e ki11dly ruler, 
A11d his great rnight, 11e \\rill be free fro1n sufferi11g. 

\ he11 l1e, tl1e \vit11ess, sees the golde11 Mal<er, 
The Self, the Lord, the origi11 of B1·al1111a, 

T11e11, k110\\ri11g, he thro\vs off botl1 vice a11d \1i1·tue, 
A11d, stai 11less, 11e o btai 11s st1 pren1e perfectio11. '' 

Dr. Ba11erjea i11 l1is Dz"alogues on Hz.nd1J Pliilosophy 

1nal{es Rama11uja explai1111is \1ie,vs about tl1e Supren1e 
Bei11g i11 tl1e follo\l\' i11g ter·n1s : '' All tl1e Sa. ti·as tell 
us of tvvo 1)ri11ciples k11ov\rledge a11d ig11ora11ce, 
vi1·tue a11d \rice, trutl1 a11d falsel1ood. Tl1t1s ""re see 
})airs eve1·y,vl1e1·e, a11d God a11d tl1e 11t1ma11 sot1l are 
also so. Ho\v ca11 tl1ey be orie? I ain so1netimes 

l1appy, sometjmes 1niserable; He, t11e S1)irit, is al\\1ays 
ha1)I))' · Sucl1 is the disc1·imination. Ho\\' , the11, car1 
t\vo disti11ct substa11ces be ide11tical? He is a11 Eter11al 
Ligl1t ''' itl1out a11)1thi11g to obscure it, pure, tl1e 



perintendent of the world. But the human 
·s not so. Thus, a thunderbolt falls on the tree of 
1stinction. How canst thou, 0 slow of thought, 
' am He, ho has established the immense 

.,,,...ere of the Universe in its fulness ' ? Consider 
.•.• e o n capacities with a candid mind. By the 

cy of the Most High a little understanding has 
~n committed to thee. It is not for thee, therefore, 
pe erse one, to say, I am God.,, 

efore closing this chapter it is necessary to speak 
e introduction of an entirely new doctrine, namely 

~ti, because it is the chief element in this system 
Wti, hich denotes faith, piety and devotion, arose 

conception entirely new to India. Whether it 
der· ed from Christianity or not cannot certainly 

.._,~erted; but if its source was not Christian, then it 
1 cult to say \Vhat it could have been. There is 
o ht that Christianity existed in India during the 

century of our era, and there is also much in
) evidence pointing to a connexion between Chris

and this doctrine, but we cannot safely say more 
that. Bkakti has nothing whatever to do with 

Upani hads and their resultant philosophies; muc 
does it find a place in the early adoration of the 

~ t god of the edas, or the later idolatrous or
of he three hundred and thirty millions of 

gods in the Purdnas and modern Hindui m. 
ed o the horizon, we know not hen or hence, 

g pale clear light athwart the land, ff u ing 
i a hi erto unseen pl ndo r, ii 



leavi11g the valle)'S i11 shadow. But tl1e face of tl1e 

earth assumes a11 e11tirely differe11t aspect \vl1e11 the first 

rays of the su11, 110\:vever fai11t, begi11 to lift off the pall 

of i1ight. Everytl1i11g is he11cefortl1 see11 i11 a truer 

proportio11 a11d witl1 a disti11ct11ess impossible duri11g 

the 11igl1t, ho\\Te\rer brigl1tly tl1e stars may shi11e. A11d 

so it '~ras i11 l11dia. Tl1er·e too the ma11date \\rent 

forth: ''Arise, shi11e; for tl1y ligl1t is come'' at least 

as a prelude to that fulle1· comma11d \\rhich i11 later 
days shall be gi,re11, '' tl1e glory of the LORD is 1·ise11 

llpon tl1ee ,, . vVhe11 addressi11g Christia11s ii1 I11dia \Ve 

al\:va)'S speak of a devout n1a11 as a bliakta1z; ai1d \Ve 

expect sucl1 a11 one to display the abidi11g vi1·tues of 

faith a11d good11ess, l<i11d11ess a11d ge11tle11ess. T11e 

true bhakta1z, vvhether Hi11du or Cl1ristian, feels a 

perso11al attachme11t a11d affectio11 \\rl1icl1 '' bi11ds 11i1n 

\\rith gold chai11s about tl1e feet of Goel''. E\1erythi11g 

else si11l{s i11to subservie11ce to this attacl1me11t. All 

ritual obser\ra11ces are felt to be \roid of 1nea11i11g save 

as expressio11s of the l1eart's u11io11 \\rith God. '' If l1e 
gets this taste, he is filled ''' ith joy," declares a Hi11du 

bhaktan ). a11d \i\711at 11igl1er bliss ca11 a11y Cl1ristia11 

aspire to? Lat,e1· on so1netl1ing will have to be said 

of caste, tl1e S)'Stem by vvhich tl1e Bral1mans have 

crushed a11d tra1npled the Parial1s i11 tl1e mire for 

ce11turies, treating tl1em as lo\ver tha11 ai1y dog or pig 
in the street. Yet what do \Ve read of this 11e\v virtue? 

'' All, do\v11 to the despised castes, ha\re a right to 

it by 1neditatio11, as to ge11eral , truths '' ( Sa1zd1:lya 
5 ut1'aS, 7 8 ). 
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Here i11deed is a revolutio11 u11dreamt of before ! 

Vish11u l1as al\\'a)'S bee11 looked upo11 as the be11e

fice11t God i11 tl1e Hi11du Trimu1·tti; at1d it '\ras i11 
Vaisl111avism tl1at tl1e germ of bhakt·i first fou11d its 

culture a11d bega11 to de\relop. So marl{ed is the dis

ti11ctio11 bet\\ree11 tl1is aspect of Vaish11a,1is1n a11d e\1ery 

other forrn of Hi11duism, tl1at Mo11ier \¥illia1ns de

clares that cc This is tl1e 0111)' Hi11du S)'Stem \vorth)' 

of bei11g called a religio11 ''. O\\' , all this co11ceptio11 

is so diametrical!)' OJ)posed to \\7hat '''e l1ave bee11 

sayi11g about absorptio11 ii1to Brahtna as an imperso11al 

Essence, tl1at 011e is filled \\rith \\ro11der a11d amazeme11t, 

just as a stude11t of pl1)rsical scie11ce \\rould be if he dis

covered a11 u11doubted case of a bioge11esis \vl1e11 deali11g 

\Vith inanimate matter. 

It is l1oped that the reader \vill i1ot jump to un

justifiable co11clusio11s a11d thi11k that e\rei·)' Hi11du is 

a blzakta1z, a11d tl1at every bhaktan is a Cl1ristia11 at 

heart. \ hether blzakti is a11 im1)ortatio11 fro1n Christi

a11ity or t1ot, the Hi11du's bhakt1: is lil<e a cut flo\ver, 

beautiful but void of root, 01·, to cha11ge the metapl1or, 

a graceful buildi11g, but 011e \\1ithout fou11datio11. Apart 

from the I11car11atio11, true, li\ri11g bhakti is impossible. 

\Vl1en tl1e Hi11dus l1a\1e 011ce realized tl1at Jesus Cl1rist 

is the T1·ee of life, a11d tl1e Rock of ages, tl1e11 i11deed, 

a11d i1ot till tl1e11, \vill tl1ey be able to fi.11d a deep root 

a11d a sou11d basis fo1· tl1eir de\rotio11, together \i\1 ith the 

sati factio11 of tl1e deepest as1)iratio11s of their inmost 

hearts fo1· u11ion \\1ith a perso11al God. 



THE NATURE OF GOD AND THE TRINITY. 

Tf-IE Ch1·istia11 reader \vho has follo\ved tl1e li11es of 

t11ougl1t i11 tl1e Veclas a11d U1Ja11ishads, '~rith tl1e co11-
flicti11g tl1eories of their diff er·e11t ii1terpreters, will at 

tl1e same time have bee11 carr)1i11g 011 i11 his mi11d a 

corn1)ariso11 bet\i\ree11 tl1ese ideas a11d tl1ose re\realed i11 

the Bible. He \~r ill, 110\i\rever, 11a\re bee11 ii1 da11ger of 

assumi11g that 'vhat he has lear11t from l1is childl1ood 

1nay be take11 as a matter of co11rse, a11d so he may 

save hirnself the trot1 ble of tl1inki11g thi11gs out for 

11imself. He \vill be apt to take for gra11ted tl1at his 

o\vn positio11 is impreg11able 110\\1e\1er imperfect his 

educatio11 i11 his OV\7n religio11 ma)' have bee11 a11d he 
\i\rill also be apt to sit still a11d liste11 to others \i\rho 

have tl1ougl1t tl1ings out, ii1stead of tl1inl{i11g for him

self. In E11gla11d there is JJO serious attack of this 
ki11d apart from Hyde Parl{ lectt1res a11d infidel 
literature, \vl1ich reach a certai11 class a11d therefore 
there is i1ot much serious clefe11ce. N O\V the 1nissio11-

ary's positio11 is different. \i\Thatever he may say will 
be co11tradicted by someone. Does he declare, e.g. 
that all me11 are si11ners and so i1eed a Saviour, his 

hearer \Vill at once cl1allenge his major premiss and so 
(48) 



de11y 11is co11clusio11. i11ce tl1e i11di\ridual soul is 011e 
\vith the Supreme, si11 is a11 impossibilit)' · V\The11, 
agai11, l1e speal{ s of Jes us Ch1·ist as the I 11car11a te 
Saviou1 .. of the earth, he is at 011ce co11fro11ted \\1 itl1 

Krishr1a, a11d told tl1at tl1e t\\70 are practical])' ide11tical; 
a11d if l1e i1eitl1er· l{nO\VS \vl1at is mea11t by the \\rord 

avatar, i1or clea1·l)' u11dersta11ds '''l1at is implied by the 
doctri11e of tl1e I11car11atio11, he ''' ill be silenced. If l1e 
speaks of tl1e Tri11ity l1e \l\1ill be told of tl1e Trimurtti 
(triad) a11d ma)' soo11 fi11d himself lost i11 a discussion 
011 the relati\re \ralues attached to the imma11e11ce a11d 

tra11sce11de11ce of God, as held in t11e Cl1ristia11 a11d 
Hi11du S)'Stems. e 11ave, therefore, to be co11sta11tly 

exa1ni11i11g the foundatio11s of ot1r belief, if '''e are to 
give at1y kind of satisfactory at1S\\'er to the polite, 
subtle-brai11ed B1·ahma11 \vho is amazed at \vhat 11e 
co11 iders our crude, n1ate1·ial, ai1d illogical ideas, \vl1e11 

the trutl1 spiritual, refi11ed, a11d logical is stari11g us i11 
the face. The a\rerage blu11t, matte1·-of-fact E11glish
man is a ma11 of the earth a11d the i)Iai11s, v\rhile tl1e 
orthodox Hi11du lives on tl1e mou11tai11-tops and 
breatl1es a11 air too rare for tl1e E11glisl11na11's lu11gs. 

O\iV, i11 the 1)revious pages, the attempt l1as bee11 
made to sl10\v briefly, but it is hoped \\ritl1 all t1·utl1, 
\vhat the Hi11du's positio11 is as regards the higl1er 
Hi11duism a11d also to poi11t out the \Veak places it1 
tl1e fo1·tificatio11s ; but tl1at is 11ot e11ough. \ e must 
explai11 our 0\¥11 positio11 relati ely to his. \ e have 
see11 \vl1at a n1aze of co1n1)lex a11d i11co11sistent ideas is 
e111braced by tl1e \vord '' Hi11duism,'' ai1d '\\re l1ave not 

4 
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yet come to lo\\rer Hi11duism \:vhich is though i11 a 

less philosopl1ical \Vay jt1st as complex, and \Ve sl1all 

fi11d that there is' 011ly 011e key 'vhicl1 \Vill fit all tl1e 
\Vards of the lock. That l{ey is the Incar11atio11. By 
mea11s of this key \Ve shall be able to unlocl{ the secret 
chamber, to sho\\T ,~rl1ere the Hi11dt1 has go11e \vro11g 

in his gropings after tl1e truth, a11d to s11pply him witl1 

that \~1hicl1 he 11eeds to make a perfect and co1nplete 

S)'Ste1n, capable 11ot 011])' of solvi11g 11is intellectual 
problems, but also and tl1is is of far greater importa11ce 
-of satisfyi11g the year11i11gs of his human 11eart. 
But \\1hen speal{i11g of the Incar11ation we shall first 

have to prepare the grou11d by referri11g to such 
questions as the 11ature of God, the doctrine of t11e 

Trinity, perso11ality, imma11e11ce a11d tr·ansce11dence, 

tl1e 11ature of si11 a11d its forgi\re11ess, a11d so 011. I-Iere 

agai11, only li11es of t11ougl1t \vill be i11dicated. Tl1ese 
subjects have bee11 treated by 1na11y lear11ed tl1eologians, 

11otably b)' Dr. Illi11g\\1orth, a11d tl1e prese11t writer 
will only ve11tt1re to folio\\' tl1e guida11ce of such 
leaders. 

First of all, \vhat is the nature of God? Article I 
declares that '' tl1ere is bt1t one li\ring ai1d true God, 

everlasti11g, \Vithout bod)', parts, or passio11s, of i11fi11ite 
po\ver, \visdom a11d goodness, the Maker a11d Preserver 

of all tl1ings both visible a11d i11visible ''. He is life 
and the source of all life ( vivus 11ot vive1zs) a11d so i1ot 
a bare '' existe11ce '' (sat). He is 11ot subject to tra11si
tory passio11s as \Ve are; He loves because He ,is Love. 

He is dis1)leased \Vith si11 because He is All-holy. He 
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is of infi11ite po\ve1· (1:1n11ie1zsce potentice), tl1ough His 
infi11ity does 11ot preclude the possibility of self-limita

tio11. His \visdom a11d goodness are similarly i11fi.11ite. 

He is lVIaker of all thi11gs, i11clusive, of course, of matter; 

a11d so ca1111ot be ide11tified \Vi th any of tl1e phe11omena of 

t11e \vorld. He is also tl1e Preserver, tl1e Almighty and 

All-sove1·eig11, i11 oppositio11 to the deistic co11ceptio11 

\vhich removes Hin1 f ro1n all active rt1le a11d superi11-

te11de11ce over the creatures vvhicl1 He has made. 

Some deep thi11kers, like J. S. Mill, assert tl1at if God 

is almighty, \Ve ca11not account for all the pai11, suffer

ing and cruelty in nature, '' red in tooth a11d cla\v ''. 
But does not the Almighty display His i11fi11ite good

ness i11 raising ma11ki11d, ho\\rever slovvly, from the 

deptl1s of bestiality and savagery, to \l\7hich state he has 
by his sin falle11, i11to the glorious liberty of so11ship 

\.vith Himself? If vve admit the transce11de11ce of tl1e 

Deity, \l\7e are i11evitably led on to the idea of perso11-

ality and :B"'atherhood. Man)' Hi11dus speak of tl1e 

brotl1erhood of man which flo\\'S fro1n the Fatl1erhoocl 

of God, a11d many \Vriters seem to claim botl1 ideas 

as parts of 11atural religio11; but both are purely and 

distinctively Christia11 revelatio11~. If '''e do 11ot 
accept tl1ese state1ne11ts, the11 ¥e lapse ii1to Deis1n, as 

if GOD \¥ere tl1e Divi11e Clockmaker \vho 11ad made 

and wou11d up His clock, a11d tl1e11 left it to go by 
itself for all time. This vie\ , ':\'hich \Vas so commo11ly 
l1eld about a ce11tury ago, e\ e11 by seemi11gly ortl1odox 

Christia11s, is 11ow almost 9ut\vor11, fo1· it is little better 

tha11 the pagan co11ceptio11 of the gods, who '' careless 

• 
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of ma11ki11d, lie beside tl1eir 11ectar ''. O\\'ada)'S, men 

are more apt to co11ceive of the u11i\rerse itself as being 

divi11e tl1e clock goes because the vvorks themselves 

contai11, so to speal{, the Spirit of the Deit)' ; or else 
tl1ey argue that the u11iverse, from the bare fact of its 

existe11ce, is clivi11e. Tl1us \J\7 e come rou11d from tra11-

sce11de11ce through irn1na11e11ce to a ki11d of Pa11theism, 

\\rl1ich is just 110\\T \rery popular amo11g certain classes. 

Tl1is is 11ot, 110\\re\rer·, as \Ve shall see belo\l\,, the 
teacl1ing of tl1e Veda11ta, ,.,._,11ere GOD is cc existe11ce,'' 

a11d all the rest illusory 11otl1i11gness. 

vVe Chr·istia11s belie\re \Vith the Hi11du that ''GOD is 

'"~ Spirit'' ; He is 011e i11 three Perso11s ; He is eternal 

i11 His o9..-i:zstence, i11 His thouglzt a11d in tl1e bliss of His 
divine lo\re ,- ~as. Spirit He is abo\re all matter a11d 

• 

co11trols all thelt1 a11~erial u11iverse; He is the Creator 

of tl1e \\1orld by h 1£ \i\Till a11d Word, but is i1ot thereby 

limited ; He is bot~h imma11e11t at1d tra11sce11dent. 

'' I11 11i1n \l\7e live and 1nove and ha\re our being,'' a11d 

yet \ve do not curtail r-fis majesty, but rather add to 

His glory by our loyal service; a11d '''e 11ope to attain 
l 

to u11io11 with Him a11 f )'et i1ot to lose our individu-

ality or perso11ality. l~e is our Father and \Ve His 

cl1ildre11. \ e also sear~:h fo1· kno\vledge (gnana), but 

the kno,vledge that lead~, up to love 11ot tl1e supposed 

k110\vledge of unco11scio1us11ess, or the abstractio11 of 

tl1e yogi \vhich is the on1~y complete knowledge; for, 
'' If a11y man loveth God, l'"he same is kno\v11 of him ,, 

(1 Cor. \ TIII. 3). The corre·Iation of lovct a11d kno\v

ledge is thus set forth by S3t. John: ''Everyone that 
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loveth is begotte11 of God, a11d kno\\reth God. He 

that lovetl1 not k110,;veth i1ot God ; fo1· God is love'' 

(1 St. Jol111 I\T. 7, 8). Agai11, St. Paul teacl1es us, \Vitl1 

a mysticism a11d a paradox \vhich remi11d us of tl1e 

Hi11du sages, that tl1ougl1 \\re 011ly '' 1<110\v i11 part,'' yet 

\Ve are to ki10\v tl1e love of Cl1rist \Vl1ich tra11sce11ds 

all k110\\rledge, a11d \Ve are clearly to see the i11visible 

thi11gs of God (Rom. I. 20 ) . At the e11d of a passio11-

ate prayer he pleads ,,,itl1 tl1e Father for tl1e co11\rerts 

at Epl1esus, that tl1ey ''may be stro11g to a1)prel1e11d 

with all the sai11ts \vl1at is tl1e breadth a11d le11gtl1 a11d 

height and depth, a11d to know the love ,of Cl1rist 

\\rhicl1passetlz knowledge'' (Epl1. III. 19). 

We attain to our 11ighest spiritual state 011 earth 

whe11 \\1e are carried out of ourselves i11to t11e third 
heave11 by a11 ecstasy of prayer, meditatio11 a11d com

mu11io11. \"'f\T e find Him best \vhe11 '''e tl1us lose our

selves. Yet it is i1ot by tl1e aba11do11me11t of our O\\rn 

individual gifts, but ratl1er by the higl1est developme11t 

of kno\vledge and love, t11at ''' e aspire to u11io11 ''' ith 
Him.1 By co11sta11t tneditation a11d co1nmu11ion '''e 
strive to keep ourselves i11 God's prese11ce. A11d i11 

the hope of a more perfect co11summatio11 \Ve sing, 

'' Till i11 tl1e ocea11 of Tl1)' lo\1e 
\¥ e lose ourselves i11 11ea\1e11 above ''. 

The first great difficult)' is to treat of tl1e Absolute. 

Is God One-\\1ithout-a-second? Does the i11dividual 

1 Cf. ''If I lose myself, I save I11)'Self, ' ' Sir Galal1ad in t11e If oly 
Grail. 
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soul, as a thi11g apart, trencl1 on His majesty? Does 

the Supr·eme lose His infi11ity i11 the prese11ce of the 
fi11ite11ess of ma11? Ca11 tl1e absolute be predicated 

as both subject and object? 

Dr. Illing\\10rtl1 goes into these matters at length, 
at1d tl1e follo\\ri11g ext1·act \Vill i11dicate tl1e li11e of 

tl1ought :-

'' T11ere 11as al,va)'S bee11 a double difficulty, one 
metapl1ysical, and tl1e other moral, i11 conceivi11g the 
absolute11ess of God. A perso11 is prirnarily and 

esse11tially a self-co11scious subject; a11d if '''e are to 
tl1i11k of God as perso11al, He, too, must be, meta

physically speaki11g, a subject. But a subject mea11s 
a subject of experie11ce, 011e \~rho u11dergoes experie11ce, 

or for· \¥horn experience exists, a11d tl1erefore iinplies 

as 11is correlati\re an object or objects of experie11ce. 

A11d the metaphysicia11 is compelled to ask, 'vhat ca11 
tl1is object be ii1 the case of God? F"'or if \Ve sup1)ose 

tl1e universe to be this object, '~'e inust eitl1er 1·egard 
God as depe11de11t for His 1·ealizatio11 u1)011 so1netl1ing 

\Vl1ich is other tl1~111 Himself; a11d in that case, I--Iis 
absolute11ess va11isl1es; He ceases to be God: or \:Ve 

must vie\v t11e u11iverse as a mode of Himself, i11 a '~'a)' 
that leads to pa11tl1eism, i11 \i\1hicl1 pe1·so11ality is lost. 

\lV e ar·e drive11, therefore, to the co11clusio11 that, if 
there be ai1y absolute, eter11al subject, He must have a 
correspo11di11gly absolute object, a11 eter11al experience, 
if His proper absolute11ess is to be mai11tained." 1 

Dr. Illi11g\vo1·th goes on to sl1ow tl1at Aristotle held 
1 TJie Doctrirte of the T1'i1iity, Dr. Illing,vortl1, p. r36. 
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that God '' can11ot be adequate!)' occupied \vitl1 relati\re 
at1d fi11ite thi11gs, and co11cludes that He must co11-

template Himself (voe'i apa eavTov), or, as \Ve should 
Sa)', be His 0\\711 object''. Io\v accordi11g to tl1e 

sages of tl1e U panisl1ads, God can possess 110 moral 
att1·ibutes. The moral life is a social 011e. Ho\v can 
God i11 tl1e solitude of His absolute ature, apart 

fro1n His creatures, display the attributes of love, 
,,..-isdom a11d justice? t1d if He ca11not, His moral 
att1·ibutes va11isl1 and He ceases to be Divine. N O\v 

the doctri11e of· the Tri11ity the One11ess of Fatl1er, 

5011 and Holy Ghost is like a golden ke)' \i\7hich at 
011ce ope11s the lock. God is love, i.e. He not onl)' has 
t11e attribute of love a11d is the source of love, but is 
ii1 His esse11tial 11ature love ;itself. He is love, too, 
from all eter11ity apart from at1d before all creatio11; 
yet love ca1111ot be love u11less it has a11 object to love. 
When it is revealed to us that there are t11e tl1ree 
Persons i11 the 011e Godl1ead, tl1e11 \\7e u11dersta11d 110\v 

tl1e Fatl1er loves the So11 and tl1e Hol}' Spirit. He is 
still tl1e bsolute i11 co11te1n1)latio11 of Hi1nself, as 
Aristotle says, but He has, also, scope fo1· His love 
i11 the threefold perso11a]ity. o also \vith tl1e \visdo1n 
of God. \ i dom requires ai1 object, for abstract 
\Visdom see111 a u11tl1i11kable as abstract love. The 

011, \i\rho ex1)1·esses a11d reveals tl1e 'visdom of God 
to ma11, l1a , a11d always l1ad fro1n all eter11ity, scope 
for tl1e i)la)' of \i\risdo1n i11 the di,1i11e Tri11ity. Tl1en 
agai11, as regards the tl1ird attribute of 11appiness i11 

the Hi11du co11ceptio11 of'' existence \\1isdom at1d bliss '' 

.. 



've are 11ot drive11 to make this quality, as l1e is, a mere 
11egatio11 of pai11, asceticism ai1d so fortl1, but \Ve 
assig11 to it tl1e 11ighest positive value. 

iVhe11 treati11g of t11e i1atu1·e of God \\re at 011ce get 
out of ot1r depth, because it l1as not bee11 revealed to 
u , a11d because t11e fi11ite ca1111ot grasp tl1e i11fi11ite. 
The sages of tl1e Upa1zishads fou11d it easier to speal< 
of t11e Supreme Sot1l u11der 11egative ratl1er tl1a11 
positive term : \Vl1e11 asked \vhether Brahma \i\1ere this 
or· that, th,ey 1·eplied ]\Teti·, netz·, not so, 11ot so. A11d 
in this \vay the ea1 .. ly Fatl1e1·s of the Churcl1 also 
\Vrote : 1 

''\Ve ·011ly 1·eacl1," sa)' S Cleme11t of Alexandria, '' i11 

a measu1·e to tl1e co11ceptio11 of God, k110,~ri11g 11ot \vhat 

He is, but \:vl1at He is 11ot '' ( Stro11t. \ T. I I). Orige11 
says that Gon's 11ature '' can11ot be grasped or see11 by 
a11y 11uma11 u11dersta11cli11g, eve11 the purest a11d bright

est'' (De Prz"nc. I ). 
Basil also declares, ''That God is, I k11ov.1; but 

,i\,hat His Essence is I 11old to be abo\re reason ... 
faitl1 is co111pete11t to k110\v that God is, not \vhat He 
is'' (Adv. Eun. I. 12). 

\Vhile Gregory of yssa \Vrites, '' \ itl1 regard to 
the Creator of the \\rorld, \Ve k110\v that He is, but 
de11y 11ot tl1at \Ve are ig11ora11t of tl1e defi11ition of His 
Esse11ce '' (Adv. Eu1t. 01/'at. I 2). 

\lV e ma)' pause 11ere to exami11e 011e passage i11 the 
Bible \Vhich remi11ds us of tl1e Mo11ism of t11e Upa11i-

1 Quoted by Dr. Illing\vortl1 in The Doctri1ie of the Tri1iity, pp. 
103-6. 
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shads a passage \i\rl1ich l1as often bee11 ii1terpreted as 
at1 attack upon the dualism of tl1e Persia11s (Aurmazd 

a11d Ahrima11) as 11eld by C)1rus, and 011e 'vhicl1 has 
sometimes bee11 seized upo11 by ill-informed sce1)tics as 

if to make God respo11sible for sin, as is do11e i11 tl1e 
Malzablza11'ata. I11 Isaial1 .L

7 L\7. 4-8 \i\1e read, ''For 

Jacob my ser\ra11t's sake, a11d Israel my cl1ose11, I 
have called thee b)' th)' 11ame: I have sur11amed thee, 
though thou hast 11ot k110\~111 1ne. I am the LORD, 

and there is no11e else ; beside me tl1ere is 110 God : 
I \¥ill gird t11ee, tl1ough thou hast 11ot l{tl0\\111 me: 

that they may k110\v fro1n tl1e rising of tl1e su11, a11d 
from the \i\rest, tl1at tl1e1~e is 11one beside 111e: I am 

tl1e LOI~D, a11d there is no11e else. I fo1·111 tl1e light, 
a11d create dark11ess ; I make peace, and create e\ril ; 
I am tl1e LORD, that doetl1 all these tl1i11gs.'' At 
first sight tl1is passage certain])' smacks of Orie11talis111 
ai1d fatalism. But Deute1·0-Isaial1 vvould i1ot be likely 

to attack the religion of Cyrt1s, \:i..rl10 had bee11 ap1Joi11ted 
as God's i11strument for the delivery of t11e J e\\rs from 
Babylo11. He ,l\,as ratl1er co11dem11i11g tl1e pol)1theism 
of the Bab)1lo11ia11s (Is. .t

7 L\TJ. 1), a11d fosteri11g the 

1no11otl1eism of the J e\i\'S. Accordi11g to t11e Baby
lonia11 myth there ~1as a co11flict bet\\ree11 Marduk, tl1e 

god of light, a11d Timat, tl1e drago11-goddess of tl1e 
darl{ depths of tl1e ocea11 ai1d leader of evil. I11 op

positio11 to tl1is myth tl1e \¥riter declares tl1at Yal1\\1el1 
is 011e; He is sole Creator; He is the fo1·mer of both 

light a11d dark11ess, a11d t11e . aker of l1appi11ess ai1d 

misfortu11e. The J e\\' S 11ad to lea1·n t\~10 great les 011s 
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-first, to renounce idolatry a11d \vorsl1ip one GOD~ 

and, secondly, to recognize the fact that GOD chooses 

'~horn He \\rill, like the Gentile Cyrus, to be His 
i11strt1me11t, \vhile He Himself remains both sole 

Creator a11d sole Ruler· of tl1e u11iverse. 1 

The H i11dt1 clai1ns that his conceptio11 of the 

Trimurtti is in 110 \:vay inferior to the doctrine of the 

Tri11ity; but a brief exami11ation \Vill sho\v that there 

is no real similarity bet\veen the t\vo, and that the 

Trimurtti does 11ot help us to solve any of life's 

enigmas. Just outside the harbour of Bombay lie 
some s1nall isla11ds, i11 \\rhich will be found a temple cut 
out of the livi11g rock, a11d knov\rn as the Elepha11ta 

Caves. 111 011e of tl1ese sta11ds a monolith a kind of 

torso about i1ine feet high from the head to the 

\\7aist (ci:rca A.D. I 300). The figure has three 11eads, 

Brahma i11 the middle, ''' ith Vish11u at1d Siva at the 
sicles. We are told that these three l1eads represent 

God as Creator, Preser\rer and Destroyer. Bt1t Brahma 

as Creator 11as entirely dr·opped out of the Hindu 

Pantheo11, a11d is 11ever \VOrsl1i pped. Vish11u a11d Siva 

i11 moder11 times are not 011ly separate deities, each 

claimi11g superiority over the other, as the different gods 

did in tl1e V edic period, but are absolt1te1y hostile to 

011e a11other. I11 those early da)' S there may have been 
a trace of the idea of three i11 011e, for the gods were 
first classified i11 pairs, I11dra-Varuna, I11dra-Vish11u, 
at1d Soma-Rudra, but later in triple groups such as 

Agni-I11dra-Surya as tl1e chief gods. But there is 
1 See the Ce1it1trJ' Bible, ad loc . 
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anotl1er discrepat1C)'· St1rya is the precursor of Visl1nu, 
but Rudra is 11ot the true precursor of Si\ra. I11 the 
old da)'S iva \Vas a \rile, \vicked, a11d cruel god of the 
minor class; \\rl1ile i11 moder11 times B1·ahma does i1ot 
appear at all. Vish11u ai1d Siva no\v sta11d alo11e as 
the two pri11ci1)al a11d a11tago11istic gods. So that \Ve 
have 110 Tri11ity worthy of tl1e 11ame. I11 the meta
physical conceptio11 of tl1e Brahma as give11 in the 
Upanz.slzads, \\re find a far· closer a11alogy i11 tl1e cc Exist
ence, Tl1ought a11d Bliss '' to 011r 0\\111 co11ceptio11 of 
tl1e Po'A1er, V\Tisdom a11d Love of tl1e Triu11e God. 
Yet the orthodox Hi11du, as \~1e 11ave alread)' see11, 
does 11ot claim 11ere a11y idea of t111·ee11es~, \Vl1ich t3 
him is a11atl1ema, but makes tl1e tl1ird qualit)' merely 
a i1egative ter1n, ai1d declares tl1at tl1e first and seco11d 
are reall)' tl1e sa1ne. Tl1e co11ce1)tio11 of 011e-\\rithout
a-seco11d agai11 blocl{s tl1e \\1a)1, at1d so pre\re11ts the 
Hi11du fro1n fit1di11g, as \\'e do i11 tl1e I11car11atio11 of tl1e 
Seco11d Perso11, a11y sort of solutio11 of 11is clifficulties. 

t1d ,,1}1at is tl1e Christia11 doct1·i11e? '' TI1e Catl10] ic 
Faitl1 is this : 1""'11at \\' e \i\1orsl1ip 011e God i11 T1 .. i11ity 
at1d T 1·i11i ty i 11 U 11it)'· 

cc eitl1er co11fou11ding tl1e Persons : 1101· di,ridi11g tl1e 
Substance.'' 

I. God is 01ie. cc Hea1·, 0 Israel : t11e LORD ot1r 
God is 011e LOI.,D '' (Deut. \ TI. 4). 

II. Tlze1~e a11'e tli1~ee Pe11'so1zs i?z the 01ie Godlzead. 
(a) cc There is 011e bod)', a11d 011e S1)irit, e\ ei1 as also 

ye \Ve1-e called i11 Oi1e l1ope of your calli11g; one LORD, 
011e faitl1, one ba1)tism, 011e GOD a11d Fatl1er of all, 
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who is over all, a11d through all, a11d i11 all'' (Eph. 
IV. 4-6). 

(b) Jesus Christ declared that €' Neitl1er dotl1 the 

Father judge a11y man, but he 11ath gi\re11 all judgme11t 
u11to the Son; that all may ho11ottr tl1e Son, even as 

they ho11our the Fatl1er'' (St. Joh11 \ T. 22, 23). And 
again, ''I live because of tl1e Father'' (St. John \ TI. 57). 

(c) \;\'l1en speaking of the Holy Ghost he says, 

''The Spirit of truth . . . shall glorify me: for he 
sl1all take of mine, and shall declare it u11to you'' 

(St. John X\7I. 13, 14). 
III. Tlzey are not tlz1"ee GODS but 01ze God. 

'iVhe11 our Blessed Saviour ''ras baptized, the Father 
spoke of the Son, and tl1e Hol.)' Ghost desce11ded lil<e a 
Dove upon Him. A11d \vhe11 He gave His last com

mand on earth He said ''Go ye, therefore, a11d make 
disciples of all the nations ba1Jtizi11g them ii1to the 

name (not Names) of tl1e Fatl1er, a11d of tl1e So11 and 
of the Hol)' Ghost'' (St. Matt. XX\TIII. I 9 ). 

The finite ca1111ot comprehe11d the I11fi11ite, fo1· the 

catholic Faith is that '"'e '' \i\1orsl1ip '' 11ot '' compre
hend'' such a mystery; yet \Ve may gai11 some idea 

of the doctri11e of the Trinity ii1 unit)' by a compariso11 
with ourselves. A man says, '' I \Valk; I thi11k ; I 
pray ''. It is \Vi t 11 the body t 11 at 11 e '~ra 11< s, \Vi th tl1 e 
mind that 11e tl1i11l<:s, a11d \¥itl1 the spirit tl1at he prays, 
yet there are not three ''I's'' but 011e ''I''. 

There is al\vays a da11ger lest vve Christia11s should 

become tritheists, believing i11 tl1e '' threeness '' of the 

Godhead, a11d tl1us ''dividing the substa11ce '' ; a11d 



011 tl1e otl1er l1a11d tl1ere is the risk of ot1r being deists 

\Vitl1 tl1e limited co11ceptio11s of the Je\vs a11d Muham

madans. Tl1ere is a da11ger of our also f alli11g i11to 

the error of a11tl1ro1)omorphism ar1d fo1·getting the 

great trutl1 that cc God is a spirit''. At1d \Ve rna)' not 

011ly sepa1·ate tl1e Deit)' into three Gods, but \¥e, like 

tl1e Sabellia11s, inay also relapse i11to tl1e heresy of 

'' co11fou11di11g tl1e Perso11s ''. Readi11g such a clause 
as tl1e cc Fatl1er is o\re1· all a11d througl1 all and i11 all," 
\Ve migl1t f a11cy that \Ve \\re re i11 the regio11 of semi

pa11theism, but are saved from a11y such misco11ceptio11 

by tl1e \vord cc Fathe1· ''; for the key-11ote struck is that 

of a perso11al God. And so it is from cover to cover 

of the Bible ; \iVherever \l\'e look \Ve fi11d the same 

evide11ce of a stro11g, active, living Personality, the 

direct a11tithesis of a neutral, u11co11scious, and im

personal Essence. God is 011e and Eter11al, the Alpha 

and tl1e Omega; He is perfect a11d complete i11 Himself 

apart from all i11dividual souls, tl1e Almight)' Creator 

of heave11 a11d earth, and yet not tai11ted by matter or 
limited in His Godl1ead througl1 the existence of the 

c1·eatures of His o\;v11 !1a11ds. He is absolute Existence, 

He is Tl1ought, ai1d He is Bliss i11 i10 limited or 

negative se11se, but positively and completely as the 

TRI-U E. His ame is i1ot an impersonal THAT, 

but a personal I A 1: TH T I A 1. As Purusha is said 
to be, He is self-lumi11ous, a11d He is also tl1e cc Light 

of the \vorld,'' ai1d the cc F atl1er of lights'' ii1tellectual 

ai1d spiritual as \veil as physical. He is the Father, 

too, 11ot 011ly of the u11ique a11d 011ly begotten Son, 
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but also of all manki11d. We declar·e our belief i11 His 
immane11ce whe11 \¥e say that cc In him ~1e live a11d 

ino\re and have our bei11g '' ; and i11 His tra11sce11de11ce 
\vl1e11 \Ve say that cc God is a spirit'' the Eter11al and 

Absolute, l1igh above all created tl1i11gs at1d all matter 

-011e God, i11 direct oppositio11 to tl1e Sankl1ya 
dualistic belief i11 Purusl1a a11d Pr·akriti, eter11al S1)irit 

a11d eter11al matter. 1""'11e glory of tl1e i11di\ridual soul 

is to become ''a membe1· of Christ, the cl1ild of God 

a11d a11 i11heritor of the ki11gdom of heave11 ''. So far 
from bei11g absorbecl i11to a ki11gdo1n of 11othi11g11ess, or 

losing our individual conscious11ess, \Ve retai11 to the 

full our i11dividual perso11alit)' in tl1e supreme glory of 
the so11ship of GOD. 

Accordi11g to the i11terpretatio11 of the ffi)'Stic 
syllable A u 1\1, as we l1ave see11, tl1e i11di,ridual i)asses 

from the \vaki11g stage to somethi11g e\re11 beyo11d tl1e 
state of clrea1nless sleep. A11d accordi11g to the 11otion 
of tra11smigration, i11di\ridual souls may pass up,vards 

to the fi11al absorptio11 i11to the Absolute Brahma, 01· 

do\Vn\vards i11to tl1e lO\:\rer birtl1s of vegetable or 

animal life. O\V, \Ve Ch1·istians divide tl1e \:vorld 

i11to certai11 kingdoms, at1d sl10\v how the soul of ma11 
may pass i11to the higher realm. Matter is 11ot eter11al, 
a11d ca1111ot pass, like Prakriti, into a11y otl1er stage, 
01· rise i11to life. Scie11ce seems completely to dispro,,e 
a11y idea of biogen,esis. A bJa,de of grass is higher 

tha11 a clod of eartl1, for life of a11y ki11d raises the 

' 'egetable ki11gdom above t11e mi11eral. Again, the 
sheep that crops tl1e grass is higher tha11 tl1e grass, 

• 
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because tl1e ai1imal l{i11gdom is super·ior i11 1na11y \Va)'S 

to tl1e vegetable. Similarly, the ki11gdom of 1na11 is 

11igl1er t11an tl1at of tl1e a11i1nal ; for ma11 alo11e ca11 

reaso11 a11d pray. Here 've enter i11to the spl1ere of 

perso11ality. But there is a stage still l1igher, ai1d 

equally cut off fro1n tl1e lo\ver, u11less raised by the 
miraculous i11terventio11 of tl1e Di,1i11e age11cy. cc Tl1at 

\\'hicl1 is bor·n of tl1e flesl1 is flesl1," a11d inust al '~'a ys 

remai11 flesl1, unless raised to a l1igher ki11gdon1 b)' 
son1e miracle of GOD. cc Tl1at \vhich is bor11 of the 

Spirit is spirit'' (St. J 01111 III. 6), a11d tl1ose tl1at are 

tl1us bor11 i11 Holy Baptism a11d led b)' t11e Spirit are 
'' childre11 of God'' (Rom. \ TIII. r 6). Tl1ey l1a\1e bee11 

adopted into God's 011e famil)' , a11d so l1ave rise11 to 
tl1e highest ki11gdom, a11d l1ave recei\red tl1e 11e'~' gift 
of 'c ete1·11al life ''. 

111 co11tradistinctio11 to tl1e co11ce1)tio11s of B1·al1ma 

in the U pa11ishads let us consider such passages as the 
followi11g :,-

cc Givi11g tha11ks u11to the Father, \vl10 made us meet 

to be partakers of the inl1erita11ce of the sai11ts i11 light: 
who delivered us out of the po,ver of dark11ess, and 
translated us i11to the ki11gdo1n of the So11 of his love: 
i11 \vho1n \Ve have our redem1)tion, the forgi,1e11ess of 

our si11s: ':vho is tl1e image of the i11visible God, the 
first bo1·11 of all creatio11 . . . a11d he is befo1·e all 

thi11gs a11d i11 him all t11i11gs co11sist '' (Col. I. I 2-1 8). 
cc Tl1e So11 . . . '"'110 bei11g the effulge11ce of his 

glory, and the very image of his substa11ce, and up

holdi11g all thi11gs by the \\70rd of his po\ver, \Vhen 



he 11ad made 1)urificatio11 of si11s, sat do\v11 011 tl1e right 

ha11d of the ~ajesty 011 higl1 '' (Heb. I. 3). 
''Of him ar·e )Te in Christ Jesus, who \Vas made 

u11to us \visdo1n f1·om God, and righteous11ess a11d 

sa11ctificatio11 a11d 1·edemption '' ( r Cor. I. 30 ). 
I11 such passages \Ve l1ave practically the four stages 

i11 the spiritual life \vhich the Hi11du desires so ear11estl)' 
to cle\relop. He first desiderates salolea, to d\\Tell ii1 

tl1e same \VOrld as God, t1ext sa11ztpa, to be i11 His 

Divi11e Prese11ce, tl1e11 sarupa, to be i11 the same image 

or for1n, and lastly to attai11 to sayu;ja, co1nplete 
identit)' \i\ritl1 God. 1""11e I11car11ate So11 of God, t11e 

Logos the clzz"t, or \Visdom of God d\~relt bodily 

( <Ywµartl(,w<:;) 011 eai·th (saloka) amo11g 1ne11. After He 

had take11 His glorified body He '' V\'e11t i11 a11d \ve11t 
out among'' tl1e disciples (sa11ipa); He \i\ras tra11sfigu1·ed 

befo1·e His select Apostles ; tl1ough '' bei11g i11 the form 
of God, he emptied himself taki11g the form of a 

serva11t '' (Pl1il. II. 7). So that 1nan created originally 
in God's ow11 image (Gen. I. 27), a11d becomi11g •a 
'' co-l1eir \i\1itl1 Cl1rist," dwells in tl1e prese11ce of, and 
has the same fo1·m (sarupa) as, the Incarnate Son. 

Lastly, l1e 11ot 011ly gai11s redemptio11, justificatio11, 
sanctification tl1rough 1nembershi 1) 'vitl1 Christ, ai1d 

obtai11s unio11 \vith Hi1n i11 tl1e Holy Commu11io11, but 

hopes also fi11ally to attai11 to the Beatific Visio11 whe11 

he arrives at the ''perfect consummatio11 and bliss, 

botl1 i11 body a11d soul ii1 His eter11al a11d everlasting· 

I '' gory . 
Here we have the purest co11ceptio11s of both Hindu 
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a11d Cl1ristia11 se~1·s. Let tis take a11other passage from 

re\relatio11 : ''For· this cause I bow my k11ees u11to the 

Father, from \Vl1om every family i11 l1eaven a11d 011 

ea1·th is 11amed, that he \vould gra11t )'Ou, according 
to the riches of his glory, that ye 1nay be stre11gthened 
\Vitl1 pO\\rer througl1 l1is Spi1·it i11 t11e in,~rard ma11 ; 

that Cl1rist may d\\rell i11 your hearts tl1rough faith ; to 

the e11d that ye, bei11g rooted a11d grou11ded in love, 

may be stro11g to ap1)rehe11d \;\7itl1 all the sai11ts \vhat is 

the breadtl1 a11d le11gth a11d 11eigl1t a11d deptl1, a11d to 

know the love of Christ \\rhich passeth k110\vledge, that 

ye ma)' be filled u11to all tl1e ful11ess of God'' (Eph. III. 

I 4-20). 
It ma)' be admitted that whe11 \\Te compare some of 

the passages i11 the U pa11isl1ads \vith such a quotatio11 

as this, ,,,e fi11d that i11 both there is the same lo11ging 

for fi11al u11io11 \vith God though the ider1tity (sayu;}la) 
of the Hindu is, of course, differe11t from the so11ship 

of the Christia11 tl1e same spiritual to11e a11d horror 

of materialism, a11d tl1e same \vealtl1 of orie11tal imagery 

a11d ra1)id tra11sitio11 from figure to figure. But how 

vigorous, clear, conde11sed at1d dogmatic is the Cl1ristia11 
teachi11g compared with the \rague, dreamy, 11egati\re 

teachi11g of the U pa11isl1ads. Tl1e Apostle bo\vs his 
k11ees in humble adoratio11 before the perso11al Father, 

\vith \ horn all ii1di,1iduals are associated as i11 a family. 

His heart is stre11gtl1ened by the ind\\7elli11g, as a \vel

come guest, of tl1e stro11g So11 of God, tl1rough tl1e life

gi vi11g pO\i\rer of the Spirit (Sta TOV IlvEvµaTO') avTOV, 
..... 

the Sp~·. itus At11za, or B~apma). 1'h object i11 view is 

5 
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that the livi11g soul (;·tva at11ia) getti11g rid of its ig11or

a11ce (avid)1a), may gai11 by faitl1 (bhaktz") tl1e liberatio11 

(11z1'1kti) '''011 by tl1e Saviour, a11d so attain to the glory 
of tl1e heave11ly soul (pa1~a11za at1na). Instead of the 

ht11na11 soul losing all co11scious11ess and individual 

perso11ality, after that k110\:vledge (gnana) has brought 

it ii1to tl1e Divi11e Prese11ce, a11d bee11 swallo\\'ed up i11 

It, it is able, as '~'as said above, to appre11end \:vitl1 all 

otl1er saved souls the breadth and length a11d heigl1t ai1d 

deptl1 of the love of Christ, \~rhich carries it beyo11d all 

our limited 11t1ma11 com prel1e11sio11. I11stead of the soul 

bei11g emptied into a11 ocea11 of i1othi11g11ess, it is filled 

full to tl1e b1·im from tl1e ocea11 of the glor}' of God. 

Tl1e co11trast bet\:vee11 the stro11g a11d comprel1ensible 

Revelatio11 as far as t11e fi11ite ma)' be said to com

prehe11d the I11finite ai1d the vague, co11tradictor)' and 

ii1comprehensible philosopl1izi11g· of the comme11tators 

on the U pa11isl1ads 11ot 011ly sl10\\'S the impossibility of 

at1)' true resembla11ce, but litts tl1e Cl1ristia11 doctri11e 

as fa1· abo\re all human speculatio11 as heave11 is above 

earth. iVhat Prof. Lebreto11 sa)'S of Greek a11d J e\;vish 

speculatio11s may be made to apply 'i\rith still greater 

force to the gropi11gs after the threefold attributes held 

b)' tl1e v eda11tists \:Vl1e11 co11trasted \\ritl1 tl1e compara

ti\rel)' clear Christia11 doctri11e of the Triune God. 

cc Qua11d, par u11e laborieuse anal11se, nous sommes 
I 

arrives a reco11stituer les pri11cipales theories religieuses 

qui pouvaie11t e11trer en contact a\rec le dogn1e chretien 

de la Tri11ite, 11ous co11stato11s e11tre ces deux et1sembles 

de conceptio11s u11 co11traste si profo11d, que nous n~ 
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conce\rons guere la possibilite d'u11e eqt1ivoque et, 
beaucoup 1noi11s e11core, d'u11 co1npromis. Quel rap1)01·t 

e11tre le Verbe, Fils de Dieu, et ce logos, force et loi 
du mo11de, qui est e11 chact111 de 11ous germe de vie, 
pri11cipe de 1)e11see et Joi morale? Comme11t co11fo11dre 

le Sai11t-Es1)rit, le Paraclet, a\rec cet air e11flamme qui 
fJe11etre tous les etres, qui les e11serre, et qui les 
anime? '' 1 

1 Les Origi1zes dtt Dog11ie de la Tri1zite (Beaucl1esne: Paris). 



CHAPTER V. 

PERSONALITY. 

'' The baby ne\\' to eartl1 a11d sk)r, 
\¥hat time his te11der palm is prest 

Agai11st tl1e circle of tl1e breast, 
Has i1ever thougl1t that 'this is I ' : 

But as he gro\;vs he gatl1ers mucl1, 

A11d lea1 .. 11s the use of ' I,' a11d ' me,' 
' And finds ' I am i1ot what I see, 

A11d other tha11 tl1e tl1i11gs I touch '. 

So rou11ds he to a separate 1ni11d 
F1·om whe11ce clear memory may begi11, 

As th1 .. o' the frame that binds him i11 

His isolatio11 gro,vs defined." 

(In Me11zo1'ia11i.) 

WE have seen that to tl1e metaph)'Sical Hi11du perso11-

ality is a11 impossibility, 'vhether i11 ma11 or in Gon. 
Ma11 ca1111ot be a person, because l1e is an u11real 
ill usio11 ; and Go,d ca1111ot be perso11al because as the 

absolute Brahma, tl1e One-\vithout-a-second, He has 

no qualities or attributes, no activity or consciousness 
(68) 
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-11otl1i11g sa\re pure Existe11ce. To the Christia11 011 

the otl1e1· l1a11d perso11alit}1, botl1 huma11 a11d di,ri11e, is 

a11 absolute esse11tial, the starti11g poi11t in all thougl1t 

i11 1na11, a11d fi11ds its complete and i)erfect cou11terpart 

i11 God alo11e. To those \\1110 11ave experie11ced it 
the1·e is pe1·ha1)s 11otl1i11g 011 earth so disconcerti11g as 

a11 earthqual<e. If \Ve can11ot trust the solid earth to 
keep still u11der our feet, \vl1at is tl1ere it1 heaven or 

ea1·tl1 or sea tl1at \Ve ca11 rel)' 011 ? A11d yet tl1is is but 
a feeble i1nage to ex1)ress our thoughts if our perso11-

alit)' is de11ied. If I ca1111ot believe that ''I am I," 
\vl1at, tl1e11, ca11 I believe? If iny 1)erso11ality is an 
illusio11, t11e11 everytl1i11g is a11 illusio11 : i1ot 011ly my 

body a11d soul, 11ot 011ly 11eave11 a11d ,eartl1, but even 

tl1e great God Himself is a11 illt1sion everything 

\ra11ishes ai1d leaves 11ot a \Vracl{ bel1i11d. My ego, my 
J

0

ZVa at11za, is 11ot 0111)' i11de1)e11dent of 1ny n1aterial 

body, \vhich. it co11trols, but inust be to 1ne the most 

i11te11sely i·eal thi11g ii1 existe11ce. If that is not left, 

11otl1i11g is left. Tl1e Hi11du clai1ns tl1at tl1e existe11ce 

of tl1e Absolute is left, but 011 exami11atio11 Bral11na 

tur11s out to be ai1 abstract e11tit)', a sublime 11othi11g-

11ess, a i)1·i11ci1)le i11comprel1e11sible by huma11 t11ought 

a11d una1)1)roacl1able by l1uma11 k110\vledge. If I am 
11ot I, the11 tl1e1·e ca11 be to me 110 Supre1ne, because 

huma11 thougl1t 11as 110 basis 011 \vl1ich to sta11d. It is 
true, as Lotze teaches us that tl1is livi11g soul, or 
self, '' 11e\rer rises i11to complete self-conscious11ess ''. 

Our· perso11ality is but a poor, \veak thing compared 

\Vith that of God. '' I11 poi11t of fact, \Ve ha\1e little 



gr,ou11d for spea]{i11g of tl1e 1)ersonality of fi11ite bei11gs. 

Perfect 1)erso11alit)' is ii1 God 0111y, to all fi11ite mi11ds 

ther·e is allotted but a pale copy tl1ereof." 1 

T11e ortl1odox Hi11du sl11·i 11l{s from tr·e11chi11g 011 the 

majesty of tl1e I11finite b)' e1nbraci11g i11 a11)' degree the 
fi11ite i11 that co11ceptio11 ; he also l1as a 11orror of c1·ude 

mater·ialisn1, a11d so strives, by IJushi11g back tl1ought 

to its utmost li1nits, to co11ceive of the A bsolttte Self 

as 1)u1·e Existe11ce. The Cl1ristia11, 110\\'ever, declares 

that 1na11 ca11 0111)' co11cei\re of the divi11e Personality 

througl1 the a11alogy of l1uma11 perso11alit)', h0\\7ever 

im1)erfect the latter may be. Tl1e Hi11dt1 does 11ot 

perceive that b)' de11)1i11g tl1e perso11ality of ma11 he is 

at t11e same time precludi11g tl1e possibility of the 

co11ce1)tio11 of tl1e Divine tl1at he is, i11 fact, cutting 

the last t11read \Vl1ich l1e 11as left himself, the thread 

from \'.\1l1ich his whole system is suspe11ded, namely, 
t11e existe11ce of God. 

'' The co11ceptions of divi11e a11d 11u1na11 perso11-

ali ty vary togetl1er. Belief i11 the perso11alit}' of man, 

a11d belief i11 the personality of God, sta11d or fall to

getl1er·. A gla11ce at tl1e history of religio11 would 

suggest tl1at tl1ese t\\'O beliefs are for some reaso11 

i11separable. Where faith in the perso11ality of God is 

\Veak, or is altogethe1· \Va11ti11g, as i11 t11e case ,of the 

pantheistic religio11s of the East, the perception \\7hich 
1ne11 11ave of tl1eir O\Vtl perso11ality is found to be, in 

a11 equal degree, i11disti11ct. Tl1e feeli11g of i11dividu

ality is dorma11t. The soul i11dole11tly ascribes to 
1 111 i c1'ocos11i os, by Lotze, II. 686. 



itself a merely phe11ome11al bei11g. It concei,res of 

itself as appearing for· a 1nome11t like a \i\'a\relet 011 the 

ocea11, to \ra11isl1 agai11 i11 the all-e11gulfing esse11ce, 

\vhe11ce it emerged." 1 

It is al1nost im1)ossible to defi11e pe1·so11ality ai1d it 

is difficult to a11alyse 011r co11ceptio11s of it ; ai1d all 

that ca11 be attempted l1ere is to quote tl1e co11clusio11s 

arrived at b)' tl1ose best qualified to s1)eak. The fu11-

dame11tal characteristic of perso11alit)' is self-co11scious

ness. cc I11 all co11scious11ess of self \i\'e k110\i\' ou1· ...,elves 

as perso11s; in all k110\i\'ledge of otl1er objects \i\'e l<t10\¥ 

the1n as differe11t from oursel\res, ai1d ourselves as 

differe11t from the1n. Every ma11 is co11vi11ced of tl1is ; 

no ma11 ca11 be made to tl1ink otl1er\\'ise. If tl1e1·e be 

a God, the11, as all His \\rorl{s proclaim, He must 

at least be differe11t from 011e of His \i\1orks, He 

must be diffe1·e11t from me. . . . \ The11 ,,,e restore tl1e 

co11victio11 of tl1e separate existence of self, ai1d tl1e 

belief i11 our co11tinued perso11alit)' to its p1·ope1· place, 

we are re1novi11g an effecti\re barrier i11 tl1e \i\ray of the 

possible i11troductio11 of atl)' system ii1 \\'l1icl1 1na11 ca11 

be ide11tified \\'itl1 God, 01· '~'itl1 at1)1tl1i11g else." 2 

As Te1111)rso11 sa)'S, cc Is He 11ot all but tl1ou, tl1at 

l1ast po\i\7e1· to feel ' I am I ' ? '' 3 

All tl1i , of course, is dia1net1·ically OJ)posed to tl1e 

co11ceptio11 of tl1e Hi11du sages. Dr. Illi11g,vortl1 tells 

us tl1at tl1e cl1ief attributes of 1)erso11alit)' are '' i11-

1 The G1101t1id of tlieistic arid Cliristia1t belief, G. P. Fisher. 
2 J1ituitio1zs of tlie 1lli1td, 1cCosh, p. 453. 
s Higlier Pa1itlieis11i. 
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dividuality, self-co11sciousness, self-deter1ni11ation, love 

at1d, as tl1e i·esul t of their livi11g i11teractio11, cl1aracter ''. 
As regards self-determi11atio11, l1e \vrites: cc Tl1e se11se of 

freedo1n is an immediate part of my co11scious11ess. I 
ca1111ot be co11scious \\1itl1out it. I ca1111ot tear it out. 

It lies at the very root of myself, a11d claims, \\Tith 

self-evide11ce, to be sometl1i11g su·i ge1ze1"is, so1netl1i11g 

unique." Desire, too, is a co-esse11tial eleme11t i11 our 

perso11alit)' · '' \ Te r·eq uire to fi.11d i11 otl1er pe1·so11s 

a11 e11d in \\'l1ich our entire perso11ality 1nay rest. A11d 

t11is is tl1e relation~hi1) of love. Its i11te11sity may 
admit of degrees, bttt it is disti11guisl1ed from all otl1er 

aff ectio11s or desires, by bei11g t11e outco111e of ou1· 

\vhole perso11ality. It is our ver)' self, a11d i1ot a 
departme11t of us, tl1at loves." 1 Tl1us the co11stitue11t 

eleme11ts of pe1·so11ality are reaso11, \\Till and lo\re, all 
disti11ct, yet u11ited i11 011e subject, a11d developi11g 

man's character \vl1ich represe11ts his \\1hole self. 

We can11ot fail to i·ecog11ize tl1e importa11ce of tl1e 
perso11al ele1nent in our social life. \¥ e percei\re 

what 1nigl1t)' fo1·ces are at \vork leadi11g to ci\1ilizatio11, 

hu1na11 p1·ogress, a11d s,o 011 ; but at tl1e bacl< of all is 

seen tl1e perso11, tl1e leader, t11e ex1)ressio11 of tl1e 

huma11 \\1ill. The teacher 1nay i11culcate 11e\\' a11d 
po\verful lesso11s, but it is the perso11ality of t11e 
teacher \Vl1ich i11trodu,ces 11e\v life. Ho\¥ much poorer 
the \:Vorld \Vould have bee11, jf it had bee11 dep1·ived of 

tl1e forces brougl1t to bear 011 it by the perso11alities 

of Julius Caesar ai1d \Vellingto11, Pericles a11d Raphael, 
1 Perso1ialit;1 H ur1ia1i a11d Divi1ie, chap. 11. passim. 
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Savonarola a11d Lutl1er, Homer a11d Sl1al{espeare. 

And if men \Vith tl1eir small i11tellects a11d \\reak 

spiritual p0\\1er 11old i11 tl1eir l1a11ds levers for the 

mo\reme11t of tl1e \vorld, \Vhat povver sl1all 've expect 
from Jesus Cl1rist, if He be botl1 \rery God a11d \ rery 

Ma11 tl1e su1n of i)erso11ality botl1 hun1a11 a11d divi11e? 

Tl1at Jesus Cl1rist has so mo\red tl1e \vorld i11 a \\1ay 
tl1at 110 otl1er perso11 has inoved it, or could 1no\1e it, is 

i1ot 011ly a11 ii1co11trovertible fact, but also may in 
itself be a11 i11dicatio11 of di,1i11e Perso11ality. Unless 

\\Te begi11 'vitl1 the assu1nptio11 tl1at all perso11ality is a 

delusio11, a11d tl1erefore tl1at God, man, a11d the u11i

verse all amou11t to zero, the11 \Ve 1nust 1·ecognize the 
Incar11ate So11 of God as the ,divi11e Lever tl1at 1noves 

t11e \vorld a11d co11trols ma11 \vitl1 all l1is desti11ies. 

As Ii ving bei11gs \Ve thi11k, \\Te \Vill, a11d \\'e lo\re 

almost i11sti11ctively; ai1d by a11other i11sti11cti\1e te11d

ency \\Te co11cei\1e of God as tl1e 011ly con11)lete a11d 

1)erfect Perso11ality :·-

''It is fro1n the inte11se co11scious11ess of ou1· O\VI1 

i·eal existe11ce as 1)e1·so11s t11at tl1e co11ce1)tio11 of 
re a 1 it y takes its 1· i se i 11 o t t 1· 1n i 11 d s : it is tl11·0ug11 tl1a t 

co11scious11ess alo11e tl1at \\1e ca11 raise ou1-sel\res to tl1e 

fai11test i1nage of the supreme realit)' of God .... 
Perso11alit}' comprises all tl1at \\re k110\v of tl1at \~rl1ich 

exists ; re1atio11 to perso11ality comp1·ises all that \\'e 
k11ow of tl1at \\Thich see1ns to exist. A11d \\1he11 from 

the little \\1orld of ma11's co11scious11ess a11d it objects 

\Ve \Vould lift up our eyes to t11e i11exl1austible uni\rerse 

beyond, a11d ask to " 'l1om all this is related, the 
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l1igl1est existe11ce is still t11e l1igl1est pe1·so11ality ; at1d 

the source of all bei11g re\reals l1i1nself b)' His I ame 
I A1\1." 1 

The 11igl1er Hi11duism revolves rou11d the word 

K110,vl,edge, a11d Cl11·istia11ity treats it as a11 i1nporta11t 

factor. Our l<110\vledge of othe1·s is ext1·emel)' limited, 

)'et, as Dr. Illi11g\\rortl1 sl10\V"S, \i\1e ca11 0111)' argue by 

analogy from l1uma11 to Di\ri11e personality. \Ve 
k110\i\1 a 1na11 by our dail)' i11tercourse \vitl1 11i1n. This 

ki10\vledge is gai11ed 011ly by i11timac)'· Whether \i\'e 

ei1gage a serva11t or ai)poi11t a11 ai·chbishop, perso11al 

kno,vledge is of far greater i1nporta11ce i11 estin1ating 

character i.e. the sum total of habits '''hich impress 

t11eir stamp (xapa1er1]p) 011 tl1e soul tl1a11 ai1ythi11g 
else. o ma11 is a hero to l1is valet, for the latter 

l{t10\VS the l1u11d1·ed and 011e defects of the i)opular 

hero ; a11d familiarity \i\1 ith the petty defects of daily 

life obscures i11 his e11es sucl1 exceptio11al e\re11ts as 

Trafalgar or \!Vaterloo, 01~ si11gle acts of b1·avery that 
may \Vi11 the \Tictoria Cross. But agai11, our k110\v

ledge e\1e11 of our 11earest ai1d dearest is at best most 

i1nperfect. '' Ot1r l1ermit spi1·its d\i\'ell apart'' so that 

''Not e\re11 the te11derest 11ea1·t, a11d i1ext our O\i\'11, 

l{110\\rs half the reaso11s \vhy '~re smile a11d sigh''. 2 

A11d if tl1e k110\\rledge of 1na11 a11d \Vife is so i11com

plete a11d limited, ho\i\' mucl1 more must be that of ma11 

ai1d God ! Yet by a11alogy 011ly fro1n 1na11 ca11 gro\i\7 

our k110\i\r]edge of God. Tl1e 11umblest farm labourer 

1 l\1ansel's Ba11iptori Lectitres, o. III. 
2 Tlze CJiristia1i Year, 24th Sunday after Trinity. 
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may, i11deed, l<t10\V God as \i\rell as tl1e 1naste1· of all 

the scie11ces i11 fact ofte11 more easily, because the 
forme1· l1as 11ot had his imagi11atio11 distorted, or his 

soul 1nate1·ialized by s1)ecializatio11 i11 tl1e secular 

bra11ches of stud)' · \i\That is chiefly i1eeded to enable 

us to see God is 11umility coupled \\7ith sincerit)'· 
U11less \Ve ca11 .put oursel\res i11to the attitude of a little 
child \\re ca1111ot e11ter i11to the ki11gdom of God. Tl1ere 

must be, 110\\'e\rer, a11 ear11est a11d si11cere search for 

God. It \:\1as because t11e Scribes a11d Pharisees \\rere 

11)1pocrites tl1at they \\rere further from that kingdom 

tha11 the publica11s at1d harlots. One that is harbouri11g 

i11 l1is l1eart some secret si11, can11ot possibly kno\v God. 

Only the i)ure i11 heart can see God. And \vl1y is 

tl1is? The good11ess a11d purity of God are al\vays 

blazi11g forth \Vitl1 a sple11dour such as the mid
day su11 i11 tl1e tropics, i11 spite of all t11e fierceness of 

its rays, ca11 11e\1er rival, a11d )' et the divi11e Sun shi11es 

i11 \rai11 for· 011e \vhose optic 11erve l1as (speaking 

spiritually) bee11 sl1rivelled, or \Vl1ose cor11ea has bee11 

destroyed by t11e \riole11ce of delibe1·ate si11, or \\1hose 

vision has bee11 di1nmed b}' some J{i11d or otl1er of 

'' eartl1l)or11 cloud''. To appreciate Ha11del, Bacl1 or 

\ ag11e1· 011e 1nust be a 1nusicia11, a11d to e11ter into tl1e 

full beauties of Sha1{espeare or Milto11, 011e inust be a 

poet at heart, t11ougl1 011e may 11ever 11ave \vritte11 

eigl1t bars of music 01· a si11gle sta11za of poetry. So 

as Photi11us obser\~es, '' He 1nust be godlil<e \\1110 de

sires to see God''. 

I have already quoted the remark i11 The H1:1zdu 

• 
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tl1at '' Tl1e H i11dt1s l1ave 11ever su11l{ so lo\v as to be

lieve i11 a i)erso11al God''.- To do so is assumed to 

lirnit the Absolute, to co1111ect tl1e I11fi11ite \vitl1 the 
fi11ite creatures of His ow11 ha11ds at1d to associate 

Him \;a..rith tl1e inaterialism of the eartl1. O\V, the 

Cl1ristia11 sees i10 li1nitatio11, but rather tl1e expansion 
of tl1e di,ri11e \i\T ill, \i\rl1e11 l1e says '' He spake a11d it 
\Vas do11e ''. He co11cei,res it i10 derogatio11 of the 

di,1i11e 1ajesty to sa)' He ''created 1na11 ii1 11is 0\\'11 

i1nage," a11d n1ade l1i1n to be '' 110 1011ger a bo11d 
serva11t but a so11; a11d if a so11, the11 a11 heir'' (Gal. 
J\7. 7). 

1~11e Risl1is of the U pa11ishads started \vitl1 tl1e as

sumptio11 tl1at i)erso11ality is i1ot legitimately predicable 

of God, at1d tl1e11 11a\re bee11 co1n1)elled to fall bacl( 

fro1n 011e subterfuge to a11otl1er. But let us see if their 

assumptio11 is based 011 fact. 

' Tl1e com1non o bjectio11 tl1at s i11ce pe1 .. so11alit)' 
i11vol\res a co11trast bet\vee11 a11 ego a11d a 11011-ego, a 

self ai1d \vhat i~ outside self, it ca1111ot be 1)redicated 

of God \vitl1011t i1nplyi11g tl1at He is limited by so1ne

tl1i11g \vl1icl1 is 110t Hi1nself i full)' a11s\vered b)' 
Lotze, ,,,]10 1nai11tai11s \vitl1 u11dou bted trt1tl1, tl1at \\'e 

ca11 clearly disti11guisl1 ii1 thougl1t bet\\1ee11 tl1at im
mediate state of self-existe11ce \\rhich co11stitutes our 

ego or self, ai1d the ' 'arious forms of the 11on-ego, 
\vhicl1 are the co11ditio11s of its realizatio11; a11d \ e 

ca11 co11ceive the latter, 'l\' l1ich do i1ot co11stitute, but 
011ly call out, tl1e attributes of the ego, to be 11ecessary 

merel)' 011 accou11t of our fi11ite 11atur·e, a11d not in-
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separable from pe1·so11alit}' as such .... The fu11ctio11 

of the t1011-ego, i11 sl1ort, our huma11 perso11alit}', is 11ot 
to defi.11e its circumfere11ce, but to stimulate its 

acti,rit)' · A11d as a11y possible vie\v of God i11volves 
His contai11i11g His 0,,,11 pri11ciple of activit)', He ca11 

u11questio11abl)' be co11ceived as pe1·so11al \\rithout a11y 
reference beyo11d Himself.'' 1 

Again, Ishvara is conceived of by. the mystic sage 
as a Lord for the purposes of creatio11, but he too, 

like ma11, must ultimately fall back i11to the 11eutral 

Brahma at tl1e fi11al consu1nmatio11. But let us see 
ho\v far tl1is idea acts upo11 t11e i)ractical life of the 

Hi11dus. There is no\v no god i11 all I11dia so popular 
as l(risl111a, 011e of the avata1,_s of Visl1nu. But \vl10 

is t11is Krish11a that discusses i11 the di,1i11e So11g, \vith 

his cl1arioteer Arju11a, the m;1steries of the Veda11ta, 

\\1hich he endeavours to harmo11ize? He is surely the 
stra11gest 1nedley of character tl1at tl1e \\rorld l1as e\rer· 

see11. He is 11ot only a11 avatar of God, a11d tl1e ex

pou11der of tl1e U r)a11isl1ads, but he is also, as the Hi11du 
books themsel,res sho\v, t11e most fra11kly lice11tious 

si11ner thief, dru11kard, seducer, a11d 1nurderer tl1at 
11istory I1as e\re1· 1<11o~r11. A11d \l\rhy is he also to t11e 

mode1·11 Hi11du t11e mo~ t popula1· god i11 all tl1e Hi11du 

}Ja11tl1eo11? It is 11ot i11 spite of, but i11 co11seque11ce 
of, his ope11 \\ricked11ess; for 11is ve1·y vice demo11strates 

his i11te11se 11uma11ity a11d inakes him so attractive a 

perso11ality. A11d t11is too amo11g a people to \\rhom, 

speaking metaphysically, perso11alit}' is an impossi-
1 See Microcos11zos, IX. 4, Lotze. 



bility ! s a inatter of fact, tl1e Creator of the ,;vo1·Id, 
the Prajapatl1i, l1a.. im1)la11ted i11 all me11's 11earts an 
i11satiable cra\ri11g for perso11al love. s Mr. Balfour 
sho\vs i11 l1is Fo1-t1idations of Belz.if, tl1e deepest evi
de11ce of all divi11e teacl1i11g i i11 tl1e ii1ti1natio11 .. a11d 
cra,1i11gs of tl1e ordi11ar}' 11uma11 l1eart. God 11as i1ot 
left Hi1nself \vitl1out a \Vit11ess i11 tl1e \~101-Id, and, 
\;vhate\rer tl1e sage a11d 1)hilosopher n1a)' Sa)', the 
cravi11g of me11's l1ea1-ts must be satisfied if i1ot i11 a 
good \Va)', tl1e11 i11 a bad 011e. Their souls can 11e\rer 
be 11ourisl1ed b)' a 11eut1·al, u11co11sciot1s, imperso11al 
Esse11ce or a11y sitnilar abst1·actio11 ; but they ca11 be 
full)' 11ourisl1ed by a li,ri11g lo,ri11g, a11d perso11al 
Saviour, So11 of God. Tl1e 11igher Hi11duism is based 
011 B1 .. al1ma, a1)p1·ehe11ded b)' l\:t10\\rledge, but also 011 
Krish11a a11d Rama as its t\vo perso11al gods ; \\rl1ile the 
Jo,\rer Hi11duism co11sists i11 a medley of ka11'11za, tra11s
migratio11, idolatry, a11imisn1, a11d de\ril-p1 .. opitiation. 
Christianity is fou11ded 011 the perso11alit)' of t11e I11-

car11ate So11 of God ; a11d it is perso11ality t11at the 
huma11 heart craves for, '\ritl1 such fer,re11t desire, i11 
spite of all philosophic speculatio11. Hi11duism i11 
no11e of its pl1ases ca11 pract1:cally escape from the de

ma11ds of perso11ality. Krish11a a11d l~ama the t\\10 

huma11 avata1"s of Vish11u as disti11guished from 
those of the boar, fisl1, lio11 a11d tortoise have touched 
the l1eart of all I11dia because the)' ha e struck a chor·d 
to \vl1icl1 the \vl1ole huma11 race must 11ecessaril)' re
spond. Ma11 is a social a11imal, a11d '' it is not good 
that the man should be alo11e '', Man is also a \:\1orship-
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pi11g a11imal, a11d he ca1111ot satisfy the )'ear11i11gs of his 

heart apart from perso11alit)', e\re11 tl1ougl1 tl1at p 1erso11-
ality })e as \vicl<ed as l{risl111a, or as hideous and c1·uel 
as the goddess Kali. 

Moreover, tl1e mi11d of ma11 i11sti11ctively shri11ks 
from permanent separation from, at1d loss of friendship 

a11d inte1·cot1rse \;vith, our dear 011es beyond the gra\re 

-a11 i11tercourse i11fi11ite i11 S\i\reet11ess as it \!\' ill be e11d

less in duration. \Ve cannot tear th,em from our 

hearts : to do so \vould e11tail a loss a11d a grief un

fathomable. If bereft of our i11dividual perso11ality, 

we should i1ot 0111)' lose oursel\res, but vve sl1ould lose 
those \\Thom \\re love more deeply tl1a11 ourselves, and, 

abo\re all, lose the communio11 \vith the l\1ost High, a 

jO)' that passes all huma11 ttndersta11ding. The words 
of the philosopher-poet leap to our lips :-

cc That each, \\rho seems a separate \~rhole, 

Should move his rou11ds, and ft1si11g all 

Tl1e skirts of self agai11, sl1ould fall 

Remergi11g i11 the general Soul, 

Is faitl1 as vague as all uns\\reet: 
Eternal form shall still divide 
Tl1e eter11al soul from all beside; 

A11d I shall k110\l\1 l1im \\,hen \\Te 1neet: 

A11d \\'e shall sit at e11dless feast, 

E11joyi11g eacl1 tl1e other's good: 
\\That vaster dream ca11 l1it tl1e mood 

Of Love on eartl1? He seeks at least 
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Upon the last and sharpest heigl1t, 

Before the spirits fade a\vay, 

Some la11ding-place, to clasp a11d say, 

'Fare\vell ! \Ve lose ourselves ii1 light.''' 

(l1i ll!Je1Jzo11'ia11t, XL VII.) 

The fact that all tl1e races of the earth ha\re a belief 
of some so1·t in God can, after rece11t research, scarcely 

be called in question; though it may, indeed, be 

admitted that some religions are not \:vorthy of the 
name religion. Stiil this fact seems to confirm the 
idea of a personal God. Dail;r \Ve hear of some ne\v 

theory 'vhich threate11s the belief i11 God a11d boasts 
tl1at it \vill upset all historic religio11s; but the \\rorld 

wags 011 as before, the ephemeral theory finds an early 
grave, and is forgotten i11 tl1e next fanciful conceit, 
\vhich \\rill i11 tur11 ha\re its little day a11d die. N ietz

sche, for i 11stance, assures us tl1at the great principle 

of the \VOrld is '' vVill to po\ver ''; that life is strife; 
and that there is nothing so immoral as morality, or 

nothi11g so vicious as me1·cy, goodness a11d selfless11ess 

-those very qualities that tl1e t\vo hu11dred millio11 
Hi11dus admire most of all, to say notl1i11g of all Chris
tendom. There is nothi11g 11e\v i11 sucl1 a selfish 

graspi11g for po\ver at the poi11t of tl1e bayonet, ai1y 

more than there is it1 the thousand and 011e other sug
gestions of Satan under the guise of phila11thropy 

\vhich are alvvays cropping up. Through tl1em all 
stands out the one great fact that ''The LORD our 

God, the Almight)', reigneth," as the 011e Supreme 
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Ruler of tl1e u11iverse; ai1d, also, tl1e otl1er fact t11at 

the great mass of tl1e t1atio11s of the eartl1 believe i11 

Him, i11 l10\ve\1er disto1·ted a form, i1ot excludi11g tl1e 
bulk of t11e Hi11dus as \vell. 

The chief virtue of tl1e Christia11 belie\rer a11d 011e 

of tl1e co11stitue11t eleme11ts of his perso11ality, is love; 

but tl1e chief desideratum of the Hi11du, as \\'e have 

already see11, is k110\vledge (gnana), at1d it is b)' k11ow
ledge 011ly as t11e f1·uit of meditation, austerities and 

tl1e p1·actice of J'oga, tl1at tl1e Hindu gains tl1e percep

tio11 of the fact that 11e himself is tl1e Supreme ; tl1at 
l1is i11dividual ego is identical \i\'itl1 tl1e Absolute Ego; 

that l1is O\v11 soul is 011e \Vitl1 the eter11al Bral1ma; a11d it 
i the11 that he e ,.c}ai1ns in t}1e \:VOrds of cc t}1e great sent

e11ce '' of Hi11du theology, B11'alz11zas11zi, ''I am Brah
ma' '. T O\V tl1e Cl11·istia11 also i1eeds k110\vledge, thougl1 

k11owledge does i1ot occupy, as \vitl1 tl1e Hi11du, the 

primar}' positio11. K110\vledge leads to lo\1e, a11d lo\1e 
co1111otes i)erso11ality. cc Tl1is is life ete1·nal, that t11ey 

sl1ould k110\v thee tl1e 011ly true God, and 11im \\' l1om 
tl1ou didst se11d, eve11 Jes us Ch1·ist '' (St. J 01111 7 \ TII. 3 ). 
It is only by kno\\' it1g God that l1e can love God; he 

ca1111ot possibl)' love a11y abstraction 110\\'ever subli1ne. 
11d to k110\J\' God 11e must first be k110\v11 by I-Iim. 

cc K110\ ledge puffetl1 up, but lo\re edifieth. If a11y ma11 

t11inketl1 that he k110\i\reth at1)rthi11g, he k110\\7eth not 

yet as l1e ought to kno\v ; but if a11y ma11 lovetl1 God, 
tl1e sa111e is 1{t10\Vt1 of 11i1n '' (I Cor. \TIII. 1-4 ). 11d St. 
l)at11 looks for\\'at·d to tl1e ti1ne of co1nplete k110\i\1ledge: 

'' 1'1.e11 shall I k110\v full)' eve11 as also I ha\re bee11 
6 



ki10\\111 fully'' (€7TtryvwuoµaiKaewr;; 1Cat€7Te"fvwufJ17v, I Cor. 
XIII. 12). But k110\vledge is only a mea11s to a11 end 
-the app1·ehe11sio11 of the Christia11's cc great se11tence,'' 

God is Lo\re. Yet, strang,e to say, the Brahma11 

\vho lifts k110\vledge up to the highest pedestal, gai11s 

notl1i11g by l1is k110\vledge, for, before attai11i11g absorp

tion into tl1e Deit)', he himself n1ust 11ave passed to a 

state eve11 beyo11d t11e reach of dreamless sleep. Then 
agai11, conversely, lo ,.e leads on to yet tuller k110\vledge. 
cc I pray," says St. Paul, cc that )'Our lo,re ma)' e\rer 

grow and grow, in the attair1me11t .of perfect k110\vledge 
and uni\rersal discernme11t." 1 

And i1ot only is it impossible for ma11 to love any 
save a perso11al God, but it is also both impossible to 

sin against Hirn, or to ineditate 011 I1im. Tl1e Hi11du 
admits the for1ner 011 tl1e grou11d that he is l1imself 
esse11tially di\ri11e, a11d the Divi11e ca1111ot si11. The 

Christian ratl1er argues tl1at if God is a11 abstractio11, 
sin is impossible, fo1· '\'e can11ot offe11d, 01,. tra11sgress 
the laws of cc 1""hat '' a11 unco11scious, 11eutral a11d im

personal principle. So too as i·egards meditatio11. 

How can the yogi· gain tl1e supreme k110\\7ledge 'Thou 

art That' tl1at Brahma by 11is meditatio11 011 \\1hat 

is as unthinkable as the flame of a ca11dle when blo\vn 
out? 

ow, no 011e can deny that the Hi11dus l1ave occu
pied the first place in the history of the \Vorld i11 cc feeling 

after God if l1aply they might fi11d Him''. or l1as 

that search bee11 trivial or half-hearted, mucl1 less arro-

1 Paraphrase of Philippia1is, I. g, by Bishop Lightfoot. 



gant or supercilious. A life of seclusion, wholly cut 
off from the pleasures of the world, and accompanied 
by hunger and nakedness, by weary pilgrimages, and 
the austerities of yoga, by torture and self-mutilation 
-all these have they gladly endured in the quest for 
God. It is true that in India religion and morality 
are divorced, and the sternest ascetic sees no more 
harm in breaking half the Decalogue than we do in 
killing a mosquito which to him is indeed sin still, 
one often finds the temptations of the flesh sternly re
sisted in the longing to find the Right Way. I was 
particularly struck with this when reading the Tamil 
poems of Tayumanavar.1 He describes with evident 
pain the struggle he had to endure, after making his 
renunciation, when he looked into the bright laughing 
eyes of those who had before enslaved him ; and goes 
on with the deepest pathos to lay bare his longing for 
God, and his desire to attain to a state of absolute 
quiescence, when every movement of the body, every 
uttered word, every innermost thought of the mind 
shall have died out in the approach to Brahma. A 
few stanzas are here translated to illustrate this frame 
of mind ; and the personal touch of one living in com-
paratively modern times adds to the interest :-

'' 0 Supreme Deity, my miserable mind brooding 
again and again over unthinkable thoughts has be
come wounded. 

0 Supreme Deity, seeing that my mind is filled 

1 This poet lived in Trichinopoly nearly three centuries ago. His 
name means '' Both father and mother,'' and is a synonym for God. 



\vitl1 deceit a11d l)1i11g, I clamour '''ith envy. Can 

there be any Rigl1t \ Ta)' for such a soul as mi11e? 

0 Supreme Deit)', 11ight a11d day it is ffi)' great 

desir·e that \\rords a11d their 1nea11i11gs sl1ould cease, 

a11d that I should become absolutely quiesce11t. 

0 Supreme Deity, ca11 there be a11y delivera11ce 

fro1n birtl1s fo1· 1ne, unless speecl1 dies out ai1d I be

co1ne as sile11t as a du1nb ma11, a11d so become 011e 

\Vith Tl1ee? 

0 Supreme Deit)', my Father, the complete re-

11u11ciatio11 of tl1e mental faculties is the highest re-

11 u11ciatio11 of al I." 
(Pa1~abha1'a Kanni. ) 

\ l l1e11 readi11g such pathetic li11es as tl1ese, tl1e same 

feeli11g comes O\rer us as \i\7l1e11 \Ve see some bli11d ma11 

stumbli11g about and gropi11g l1is \l\1ay 0\1er a brol{e11 

road. \ Te 1011g to take him by tl1e l1a11d a11d guide 

him, or·, bette1· still, to perform some operatio11 by 
mea11s of \\7hic11 ''' e may 1·estore l1im to sight. He 

has re11ou11ced, as far as he ca11, the \vorld, tl1e flesh 

a11d the de\ril ; he desires to give up, also, the gifts of 

the se11ses a11d all else that makes life \vortl1 li,1i11g, if 

0111)' 11e may attai11 to u11io11 \vith the Su1)reme. Are 

11ot \Ve E11glisl1 Cl1ristia11s, 'vl10 reject his religious 

tenets, put to shame b)' l1is ·utter self-sacrifice ? It is 

11is O\v11 religious guides \\1ho have destroyed l1is sigl1t, 

and so rendered him i11capable of beholding the God 

for\ Thom he 1011gs. For sucl1 as these the Incar11ate 

So11 of God stretched out His arms on the Cross v\1he11 

dra\vi11g all me11 to Himself. 
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It is Jesus Christ, the11, as a divi11e Perso11, \~'ho 

ca11 alo11e satisf)' me11's i1eeds. cc Before A bral1am 

\Vas I AM,'' sa)'S tl1e eter11al So11. ''He is the image 

of the it1visible GOD, the firstbor11 of all creatio11," sa)'S 
St. Paul (Col. I. I 5). He is Ma11 above all me11. He 
spake as 11ever ma11 spake, and '~:itl1 ai1 at1tl1ority tl1at 
a\ved His hearers. He co11sulted 110 ma11, for He 

k11e\v \\rhat \V<:lS i11 ma11; a11d \i\7he11 the impulsive 
Peter placed himself 011 the same level as his Master 
,_cc Be it far from thee, Lord : this shall 11e\rer be 

unto t11ee '' 11e \i\7as rebuked in tl1e ster·nest la11gl1age. 
Yet, \v-hat ma11 \Vas e\rer more huma11 tha11 the So11 of 
ma11, cc \Vho became flesh a11d d\:r..relt amo11g t1s," \1\1110 
cc \\rept \\ritl1 those that \\rept, ai1d rejoiced \:r..ritl1 tl1ose 

\\rho rejoiced ''? As perfect l\1an He summed up all 

ma11ki11d, all tl1e cc Ii,ring sot1ls '' of t11e U pa11ishads : 

a11d si11ce He ''died for all, all died,'' or, ratl1er, ''all 
\Vere dead '' (a7rf.8avo1J, 2 Cor. ·\l. I 4). P;Lgai11, by '' be

comi11g obedie11t u11to deatl1 '' (Phil. II. 8), He both 
carried out the \vill of a lo\1i11g Fatl1er, a11d co11stituted 

Himself tl1e Saviour of t11e '\'Orld. Ai1d as He 
stretcl1ed out His arms to all ma11ki11d, 110\~rever per

verse, so is the devout Hi11du 110'~' i11 tur11 stretchi11g· 
out his gropi11g arms to Him as a still u11k110\v11 

Sa\riour. 
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BEFORE proceeding any further e must plunge in o 
a somewhat abstruse subject, namely the immanence 
and transcendence of Gon. English theologians a e 
lately given a good deal of consideration to ta.~ 
matters, and it ill be clear from hat ha alread 
been said that Hinduism contains much that bear 
on the same. That Hindui m is pantheistic seem 
generally to be taken for granted, but it i ery doubt ... 
if this view is correct. If philo opher define ant e
i m in terms of the teaching of the edAnta, then, of 
co rse, Hinduism is Pantheistic ; b t if e accep 

a broad definition the common ph a e, '' od · 
everything, and e erything is God,'' hen ce ainl 
Hinduism is not Pantheistic. s ego on e hall 
find that the doctors differ ery con iderably, 
a regard the immanence of God, and 
of antheism in induism. t k 
al o find that all these riddle , like ~ 

n be ol ed by he nca ion of 
y at alone. 

i op ylne ( ormerly of o 
i m of 11 
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idolatry \vl1icl1 prevails ii1 the I11dia of to-day. I ts 
thirty-three millio11s of divi11ities [this is a slip of the 
pe11 for t11ree l1u11dred a11d t11irty millio11s J are but 
co11crete embodime11ts a11d expressio11s of the si11gle 
pervadi11g belief t11at God is all tl1at exists, a11d tl1at 
eve1~ytl1i11g t11at exists is divi11e. For Hi11duism, in 
its every stage, is at bottom really pantl1eistic. . . . 

I11 eacl1 of its stages, I say, tl1e core of the religion 
\Vas t11e sa1ne GOD is e\rer11tl1i11g a11d everytl1i11g is 
God.'' 1 11d the Bishop l1olds tl1at tl1is is so 11ot 011Iy 

i11 tl1e '' purel)' a11d professedly Pa11theistic stage of tl1e 
Veda11tic books,'' but duri11g the '' 11akedly and u11-

blusl1i11gl)' pol}1theistic stage of the Pura11ic literature ''. 

As most 1)eople assttme that at least tl1e Veda11ta is 
Pa11tl1eistic, this vie\v must be examined \vith respect, 
but it ca1111ot be allo,ved to pass uncl1allenged. 011e 
or tvvo ge11eral remarks may be made i11 passing. 

If I \Vere asked, I sl1ould Sa)' that sacrifice; 11ot 
pa11theism, is tl1e cor·e of tl1e Vedas ; tl1at tra11scend
e11talism, or a ffi)'Stic philosopl1izi11g leadi11g to ag11os
ticism, is the substa11ce of the Veda11ta; tl1at kar11za 

a11d tra11smigratio11, \vith the \\1orship of Visl111u and 
iva, ti11ged \\1itl1 tl1e Vedanta, are t11e chief features 

of tl1e modern Hinduisn1 of tl1e 11igher castes ; a11d 
that idolatry, sacrifices, a11i1ni5tic cults, devil-da11ci11g 
a11d so fortl1 are tl1e cl1aracteristics of the Hinduism 
of the lo\\7er· castes a11d out-ca te . I should also de11y 
tl1at ' everythi11g that exists is divi11e ''. From the 

V eda11tic 1)oi11t of vie\v 11othi11g, apart from Brahma, 
1 Ma12ki1td a1id tlze CJ11t1~cl1, p. 310~ 



exists, a11d '' e\rer)1tl1i11g ' ' is a mer·e illusio11. Looki11g 

at it from tl1e 1)oi11t of vie\\' of Io,ver Hi11duism, 011e 

tree is sacred a11d a11otl1er is i1ot ; \\1l1ile 011e a11imal is 

god, a11otl1er is ' ' ile a11d u11clea11. So t11at v\1e can 

scarcely Sa)' that '' e\rer)rtl1i11g is God''. 

For tl1e prese11t \~re \i\' ill see \\rl1at is to be said of 
im1na11e11ce a11d tra11sce11de11ce i11 Hi11duism from tl1e 

poi11t of vie\v of \\rriters sucl1 as Bishop l\1)rl11e. Ac

cordi11g to this \rie\V V eda11tism is t}1e extreme ex

pressi011 of the imn1a11e11ce of God. The Bishop 

expresses \vell tl1e relation of tl1e Absolute Brahma to 

ma11 \\rl1e11 he sa )' S : ' ' Ei tl1er tl1e fi11i te is i11cl uded i11 

the I11fi11ite 11as 110 existe11ce apart from it ai1d tl1e11 

you 11ave 110 fi11ite or else it is excluded from tl1e I11-

fi11ite a11d the11 ) ' OU ha\re 110 I11fi11ite ; it is limited by 
the ' 'ery exclusio11 '' (p. 339). A pl1ilosophy \\rhich 

011ly recog11izes spirit la11ds us i11 '' tl1e tl1orough-goi11g 

1)a11tl1eism of the Hindu," ,~rhile that ,~}1ich 0111)' re

cog11izes matter fo1·ces us i11to '' t11e tl1orough-goi11g 

materialisin of a Haecl<el '' . Iftl1e fi11ite has i10 existe11ce 

apart from tl1e I11fi.11ite, the11 tl1e Creator doe not differ 

from tl1e c1·eature, tl1e \ Torshipped fro1n the worsl1i1)pe1--, 

t11e Gi\rer f1·om tl1e gifts, tl1e Thi11l{e1· from tl1e thought, 

or the Potter from the I)Ot. To quote a fa,rourite simile 

of tl1e Bisl101) '' l\'.Ia11 is but t11e rip1)le 011 the stream, 

t11e ri1)1)le 1·ises a11d is agai11 lost to rise again i11 a 

thousa11d little \\ravelets, \i\7l1ile the st1·eam flO\\' S 011 

irrespective of its \raryi11g modes \vl1ich are but parts 

of itself''. 

Again , 11e sa)'S that tl1e Hi11du's '' Pa11tl1eistic co11-



ceptio11 of God is but tl1e thought of His imma11e11ce 
ru11 mad," a11d the diffe1·e11ce bet\\1ee11 the Hi11du a11d 
the ordi11ar)' Cl1ristia11 is this: '' A Hi11du's tl1ought 
about God i11 His relatio11s '\1itl1 i1atu1·e a11d ,,,ith ma11 
are exclusi' el)' co11cer11ed \vith His imma11e11ce ; \\rl1ere
as i11 E11glisl1 popular theolog)' His tra11sce11dence is 
alo11e kept i11 mi11d '' (1). 332). 111 the latter part of tl1is 
se11te11ce tl1e1·e is 011ly too mucl1 t1·utl1. Tl1e blu11t, 
commo11-se11se E11glisl1ma11 11as a l1orro1· of a11)1tl1i11g 
like ffi)'Sticism, and so he te11ds to becon1e a crude 
1naterialist the bete 1zoi1,;~ of the Hi11du. 1~he Hindu 
cl1arges tl1e Christia11 \\rith a belief ratl1er i11 La\v 
a11d a mecha11ical u11iverse i11stead of a God in1ma11-
e11 t i11 all c1·ea ti on ; \vl1ile tl1e Cl1ristia11 retorts that 
tl1e Hi11du's logic forces him into the belief that God 
is responsible for all the '~ricl<:ed11ess j11 t11e 'vo1·Id. 
This latter is a poi11t that needs brief expa11sio11. 1 l1e 
Brahma11 is strictl;1, 11ay ii1exorably, logical ; but see 
\\1he1·e his logic leads hin1 ! The sl1ameless lice11tious11ess 
of tl1e god Krish11a, the u11speakable barbarities of tl1e 
goddess Kali, and the i11numerable \\ricked11esses of me11, 
\vhat are the e, a11d '\'l1e11ce do the)' co1ne ? They are 
i11evitably tl1e ex1)ressio11 of tl1e 011e-\vitl1out-a-seco11d. 
111 God tl1ere is 110 good, 110 bad; 110 lo,·e, 110 l1at1·ed ; 
110 IJurit)' 110 lust; 110 ]{i11d11es , 110 cruelty; 110 holi-
11ess, 110 v\ricked11ess. Tl1e)' a1·e all si1npl)' n1odes, or 
expressio11s, of the Su1)ren1e ; the)' are all mere rip1)le .. 
011 the stream. The Hi11du co11ceptio11, the11, b1·eal<s 
do\v11 because it ig11ores a11d must ig11ore ii1 its irre
si tible logic tl1e spiritual se11se. But tl1e spiritual 
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sense cannot be stifled ; it is stro11ger tha11 any logic 

and overleaps all barriers. Tl1e co11scie11ce, \vhich God 

has impla11ted it1 every human heart as the 'vit11ess of 

Himself, refuses to be silenced. \!\Te are, therefore, 

bou11d to reject tl1e philosophy of the Vedanta, 110\i\'

ever logical a11d complete, because our mor·al se11se 

revolts agai11st a11 acquiesce11ce i11 immorality. 

N O\V, let us look at our ovvn positio11, \vitl1 \vhich 

most of us Christians are satisfied. vVe believe i11 the 

absolute tra11scendence of God ; a11d that there is a 

gi·eat gulf fixed bet\vee11 the S1)irit \vl1ich created the 

\vorld a11d the \\rorld \vhich He created. But the 

Hi11du \\rill tu1·11 rot111d upo11 us, at1d \\1e must a11swer, 

if \Ve ca11, l1is guestio11s. Do )'OU not belie\re i11 the 

imma11ence of God? Can yot1 co11ceive of a Creator 

distinct from the creature, or of tl1e fi11ite apart from 

t11e I11fir1ite? Ho\v ca11 tl1ere be a Fatl1er a11d a Son, 
so fa1· disti11ct as is implied i11 the usual meani11g of 

these t\VO \\rords? Do )'OU believe that the Spirit 

created the \vorld, a11d the11 left it as a sto11e to roll 

do\\'11 tl1e hill? You reject \Vi th us tl1e materialistic 

vie\v tl1at inatter is i11dependent of Spirit, but are you 

i1ot practically theists ? By ig11oring tl1e im1nane11ce of 

God you mal<e tl1e \Vorld 1no\re 011 mecl1a11ically a11d 

i11dependently of the Creator. Ougl1t your God to be 

called God at all? \iVould He 11ot more correctly be 

described as La\v? The average u11instructed Chris

tia11 ca11 give 110 1·e1)ly to tl1ese questio11.. hy? 
Becat1se he 11as ne\rer tl1ougl1t out for himself, or 11eve1· 

been taugl1t b)' others '''hat is meant by the lnca1-na-



tion of the Son of God, howe\rer glibly he may talk 

about it. \Vhat, the11, shall ,,,e say? We believe 

both i11 the tra11sce11de11ce and imma11e11ce of God. 

'' 111 him \Ve live a11d move a11d have our bei11g." 
God 11ot 011ly created tl1e \vorld as the Logos, ''through 
\:vhom all thi11gs \Vere made," bt1t sustains the \\1orld, 

for '' i11 him all tl1i11gs subsist''. As Bishop Myl11e 
maintai11s, tl1e tra11sce11de11ce of God 1nust be tempered 
by His imma11ence. If the Logos is Incar11ate, then 
the immanence of God i11 His creatio11 is a 11ecessit)' · 
Tl1e Word \Vas made F lesl1, a11d became ''the Ma11 '' ; 
He abode, 'vhile i11 the flesh, i11 tl1e \vorld of His 

creatio11 ; a11d He effected its redemptio11, so that in 
the beautiful \vo1·ds of St. Atha11asius, ''God became 

huma11 tl1at ma11 might become divi11e ''. 1·gui11g 

from the Pa11tl1eistic poi11t of vie''' the Bisl1op sl10\vs 
tl1at i1n1na11e11ce alo11e la11ds us in the immoral co11-
clusion that God is res1Jo11sible for all the e\1il in the 
\vorld; \Vl1ile tra11sce11de11ce a1011e la11ds us i11 ma
te1·ialism a11d a 11egatio11 of a divi11e Ruler of tl1e 
\\rorld. Combine the t\\'O tl1rougl1 tl1e I11car11atio11 a11d 
tl1e gulf is spa1111ed. Tl1i11k of God through tl1e Logos 

a not only creati11g t11e \\'Orld, but as eve1· sustai11i11g 
all creatio11 ; t11i11k of Him 11ot 0111)' as ver) God but 

as ·ery 1a11 11ot ''a ma11," but as ' l.Ia11," \ Tho has 

take11 all huma11ity i11to Himself a11d tl1e \\rl1ole diffi

culty disap1)ears. 
Dr. Illi11g\\101·tl1 teacl1es us i11 l1is D1:vz"1ze I11z11zane?:ice 

tl1at \Ve n1ust stud)' l1u1nan personality, as it is only 

by analog)' from our el,1es t11at \Ve can gain a11y co11-
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ception of tl1e Divi11e. Our spirits are immane11t i11 

our bodies. Tl1e expressior1 of our faces, the touch of 
our l1a11ds and tl1e to11e of ot1r \roices ai-e the 1·eflectio11 

of ou1- i11most feeli11gs. But the spirit is also trans

ce11de11t over t11e bod)'; for ,,,e possess qualities that 

rise abo\re matter, tl1ougl1 tl1e)' express themsel\res in 

tl1e material \vorld. 111 our i11dividual perso11alities \Ve 

are, tl1e11, botl1 imma11e11t and tra11 ce11dent. If \i\1e 

admit the force of this co11te11tio11 '''e shall see ho''' 
11atural it is to accept tl1e I11car11atio11 as the co1111ecti11g 

linl{ \vl1ich bi11ds t,ogetl1e1· both the immanence a11d 

transce11dence of God i11 His relatio11 to ma11. 

But are the Fathe1· a11d tl1e Son disti11ct? As God 

is ez lzJljJothes1: perfect a11d complete, 110\v ca11 tl1at com

plete11ess be predicated before tl1e I11car11atio11 \\rhe11 

the So11 took huma11ity i11to Himself? \ e 11a\ e al

read)' see11 t11at tl1e Triu11e God comp1·ises Po\\1e1·, \iVis

dom, a11d Lo\re. God is lo\re; a11d God n1ust 11ot 

0111)' be lo\1e but 1nust 11a\re a11 object of love. God 
is i1ot 011ly Tl1ought but tl1e \¥ord, t11e ex1)ressio11 of 

thougl1t. 111 tl1e blessed 1"'ri11ity the t11ree l-:>erso11alities 

existed a11d loved, \i\1ere i)erfect a11d complete before 

the creation. \Ve see tl1e '' immane11ce of t11e creature 

i11 tl1e Deity, \Vl10 called it from 11othi11g11ess '' \\1 he11 

the due time 11ad come. o the I11car11atio11 '' a11tici1)

ates tl1e kindred problem of the imma11e11c~ of God in 

creatio11 \vhe11 011ce He has called it i11to bei11g ''. The 

Hi11du believes that God repeatedly desce11ds for a 

time upon so1ne 011e of His creatures for so1ne s1)ecific 

purpose, and tl1is rle does O\\ri11g to His imma11e11ce i11 
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creatio11. But tl1e Christia11 believes tl1at tl1e l11ca1·11a

tio11 could 11ever be re1)eated. '{ It 1nea11s tl1at 011ce 

in the fulness of time, a Person of the Triu11e GOD, 

\ ho 11ot 011ly is i1nma11ent i11 all things, but \iVho i11-

fi.11itel;1 tra11sce11ds tl1em all, took i11to His o\v11 di\1i11e 

Being the spiritual a11d bodil)' essentials of a perfect 

l1uma11 11atu1·e." 1 

There is mucl1 tl1at is ti·t1e i11 \vhat Bisl1op Myl11e 

says, ai1d mucl1 tl1at is both forceful a11d beautiful i11 

this li11e of argun1e11t, but, starti11g \l',ritl1 tl1e same pre

miss as to the relatio11 of tl1e absolute Self to tl1e 

i11dividual self, \i\'e are brougl1t to a \rery different co11-

clusio11. T11er·e is 11othing real ii1 tl1e \vl1ole u11iverse, 

11othi11g sa e tl1e 011e-\\Titl1out-a-seco11d; all else is 

1naya. But \\That is tl1is 11zaya, or illusio11? \iVhe11e\rer 

a Hi11du is i11 difficultie ~ 11e falls back 011 11zayd ). but 
\Vhat is it, a11d \vl1ere does it lead us? Si11ce 11otl1i11g 

exists save Brahma, 11zaya does 11ot exist. Yet it is 

due to 11zaJ1a that \\Te i1nagi11e that the u11i\rerse exists. 

Thus \\Te k110\¥ tl1at tl1e u11iverse is u11real, a11d )'et t11e 

11zaya itself \vhicl1is1·espo11sible for ot1r false conceptio11 

is also u11real, for it is ai1 illusion of huma11 co11scious-

11essJ a11d tl1e l1u1na11 bei11g \\Tho is supposed to be con

scious i 11imself all at1 illusio11. T11is re1ni11ds us of 

t11e old difficult}' of our scl1oolboy da)' --'' 11 Creta11s 

ai·e liars," but supposi11g tl1e 1)e1·so11 \\rho 1nakes t11is 

state1ne11t is hi1n elf a Creta11, \\rhat the11? So, ac

cordi11g to this metl1od of reaso11i11g, it is obvious that 

tl1ere ca11 be 110 Pa11tl1eism i11 the Veda11ta tl1e \rery 

1 M anki1id a1td tlie Cli1trcli, p. 374. 
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tl1ing on ,v}1ich Bisl1op Myl11e so strongly insists and 
if there is i1one in tl1e Veda11ta there is ce1·tai11l)' none 
else\\rhere i11 Hinduism. Colo11el Jacob in his ll1anual 
of H1:nclu Panthe1s11i (p. I 5) expresses 1nuch surprise 
that 'tl1e g1·eat reformer R am111ohan Roy sa\v i11 them 

(i.e. in the Upanishads) nothi11g but 11zonotlzeis1n ''. A 

moder11 missio11ary \\rriti11g from Be11ares ex1)resses 
himself ver)' en1phatically on the subject in The East 
and Tlie West: 1 

''To say that tl1e 111011istic \ Teda11tism taugl1t by 
Sankharacharya (a11d tl1is appears to be tl1e most con
sistent and clearly-tl1ought-out fo1 .. 1n of Veda11tism) 
is in a11y sense allied to Pa11tl1eis1n is to co11tradict the 

ver)' clearest teacl1ings of tl1e S)'Ste1n. The esse11tial 
characteristic of Pa11theis1n is to mai11tai11 the i1nma-

11e11ce of God i11 tl1e u11iverse; i11 fact, to maintai11 that 
the u11i\1erse is God a11d to det1)' His tra11sce11de11ce. 
The esse11ce of V eda11tis1n is, on the co11trar)' , to 111ain
tai11 His tra11sce11de11ce, a11d to de11y His ii11ma11ence. 
The positio11 of the Pa11tl1eist is that all that is mea11ing 
by that the \Vhole material universe and all tl1at comes 

\Vitl1i11 the scope of 11uma11 l{t10\vledge a11d experience 

-is God, a11d tl1ere is no Being above a11d disti11ct 
from this All. The Veda11tist's positio11 is far removed 

from tl1is. He does 11ot say t11at ' All is God,' but 

that 'God is all,' \vl1ich is a \'ery different position. 
His mea11i11g is that God alo1ze i·s, and that of i1otl1ing 
else ca11 it be asserted that it is. T11e All of the Pan
theist does i1ot exist for the Veda11tist at all; it simply 

1 Is Hinduism Pantheistic? by the Rev. E. Greaves, April, 1911. 
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does not really exist; such as it is, it is the product of 

1naya; it is a11 illusion of huma11 co11scious11ess, at1d the 

co11scious11ess itself 11a)' the very human bei11g who 

is co11scious ar·e botl1 alike merely illusive existences. 

T11e u11iverse \vl1icl1 is co11ceived, a11d tl1e mind \\'hicl1 

co11ceives it, huma11it)' , a11d tl1e gods ai-e all 110 more 

real tl1a11 a drea1n. Tl1e)' are a dream, a11d the dreamer 

11imself is like\\' ise but a drea1n. 111 so1ne \1;ay or otl1er 

bei11gs \\' l1icl1 do 11ot ha\re any real bei11g i1nagine that 
tl1ey exist, a11d imagi11e the1nselves to be in a u11i verse 

\l\1l1ich is 11ot, a11d to pass througl1 experiences \\1hich 

have no r·eal occurre11ce. ... othing reall)' exists but 

God. He is i1ot a Perso11 ; I-Ie (or It) is de\roid of 

co11scious11ess, of emotio11, a11d of \rolition; He neither 

thi11ks 1101.. acts. The re11deri11g \\1hich is sometimes 

give11 of a Sanskrit pl1rase, 'Tl1ere is 011e God, there 

is 110 other,' is utterl)' 1nisleadi11g. Tl1is re11deri11g 

\vould lead 011e to suppose tl1at tl1e phrase taught pure 

mo11otheism, but this is 11ot tl1e case. Tl1e right re11-

dering is, 'TI1ere is 011e (tl1ing), 11amel)', Brahma; there 

is 11otl1i11g else'. Tl1is teaches that there is 011ly 011e 

thi11g that really exists, 11amely, Bral1ma (God) ; e\1ery

thi11g else \vl1ich \i\1e regard as existi11g does 11ot really 

exist at all. Tl1us God is 11ot immane11t ii1 the u11i

' 'erse, for tl1e u11i\1erse doe not exist; He can11ot create 

a u11i\rerse, for He is so utterly Oneness a11d Sa11ie1zess 
that tl1ere is 110 IJossibilit)' of tl1e sligl1test mo\1ement 

witl1i11 His bei11g \\1l1ich \vill result i11 co11scious11ess or 

thought, far less sucl1 mo\ eme11t as is 11ecessitated by 
the idea of creatio11. This extremely rigid mo11ism is 
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as utterly 01)posed to t11e esse11tial ele1ne11ts of Pa11the

ism as a11ytl1i11g \vell could be. It is quite ti1ne that 

the current cl1arge about Hi11duism bei11g Pa11theistic 

sl1ould be \\1i tl1dra\v11. '' 

It \Vill be \i\rell to stop fo1· a mo1nent to co11sider the 

use of such \i\'Ords as ''God,'' Creator·," '' I11car11atio11," 

at1d cc Pa11tl1eis111 ''. We E11glish people are so accus

tomed to use \i\ro1·ds i11 our O\Vn se11se e.g. speaki11g of 

''God'' ai1d co1111oti11g the idea of perso11ality there\i\rith 

-a11d to fit tl1em to alie11 ideas, because \i\1e fi11d tl1en1 

r·eady to ha11d i11 our ''ocabular)', tl1at \Ve attribute to 

otl1ers te11ets \i\1l1icl1 tl1e)' \i\rould repudiate for tl1emselves. 

1"'11e ortl1odox Hi11du spea]{s of tl1e Bral11na as tl1e 

Self, but does 11ot tl1inl{ of Hi1n as cc God'' i11 our pe1·

so11al se11se. To 11im B1·ah1na is 11ot a cc creato1·," for 

it is i11co11ceivable tl1at a11 u11co11scious Esse11ce could 

create a11ytl1i11g; thougl1 Brah1na 1nay be said to 11ave 

created the illusio11 k110\v11 as the u11iverse. Again, 

tl1ere is 110 real c' I11ca1·11a tio11, '' si11ce 11011e of t11e ''de

scents'' of Vish11u are of the same ki11d as tl1e ''be
co1ni11g Flesh '' 011 tl1e part of Jesus Cl1rist. Lastly, 

there is 110 Pa11theis1n i11 our ordinar)' se11se of ''God 

is everytl1ing, a11d ever)1tl1i11g is God''. 

Goi11g back to our t\VO autl101·ities is tl1ere ai1y 

possible reco11ciliation of tl1eir a11ti podal vie\vs ? Ac

cording to tl1e Bishop, the '' Pa11theistic conceptio11 of 

God is but t11e t11ougl1t of His imma11ence ru11 mad''. 

Accordi11g to the other writer imma11e11ce 'is impossible, 

and it is transce11dence that has ru11 mad ; also, mon

istic Veda11tism is in no se11se allied to Pantheism. 



\¥l1icl1 of tl1e t\\'O is rigl1t? Tl1is is '''hat Colonel 

Jacob says i11 11is commentary on t11e \Tedantasara 

(p. 49) :-
cc The cl1aracteristics of Brahma have already bee11 

considered i11 tl1e ope11i11g 11otes, a11d it is i11 accorda11ce 

\vitl1 tl1e doctri11e of exi te11ces, as tl1ere explained, 

that Bral11na is here declared to be t11e 0111)' reality 

(vastu). All else is u11real (avastu), and imagined by 

ignorance. This is plai11l)' put i11 tl1e Adhyat11za

Ra11za;1a1za ( Yuddhalca1zda, \ TI. 49, 50) : ' The entire 

u11i\rerse, rnovable and immovable, comprisi11g bodies, 

intellects, a11d tl1e orga11s, ever)'tl1ing that is see11 or 

heard, from Bral1ma do\l\'11 to a tuft of grass, is that 

\vhicl1 is called Mattei· (p1~akriti) , is tl1at \\'l1ich is 

l{t10\Vt1 as Illusion'." 
Thus \Ve have t\:vo things \¥hich are reall)' only one 

thi11g. There is, first, the 11euter Brahma, \i\1hicl1 is 
the 0111)' realit)' ; the11, seco11dl)' , tl1ere is the masculi11e 

Brahma a11d ever)' thi11g else belo\v him, \¥hich is 

11iaya, that is 11otl1i11g at all. 

Acco1·di11g to the sa1ne authorit)' (p. 47), Ig11orance 

(a;·nana) is S)'t1onymous 'i\1itl1 11escie11ce (avid_J1a) a11d 

illusio11 (11za;1a) a11d '' tl1ougl1 called the material cause 

of the u11i erse, 11e\rertheless 11eads the list of u11reali

ties ! '' .... cc It is not descr1:bable as existent or no1z-ez
,istent.'' If allo\:ved to 11a\re true existe11ce, dualisrn of 

cou1·se e11sues ; and if it be said to be no11-existe11t, it 
falls i11to tl1e sa1ne category as a l1are's l1or11, t11e son 

of a barre11 \i\101na11, a11d sucl1-like absolute no11e11tities, 

and 110 cau ation could then be attributed to it. So 
7 
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to a\roid the dilemma, it is said to be 11either the one 
11or the other. Ho,vbeit, it is ack110\vledged to ha,re 

a practical existe11ce, a11d to have bee11 eter11ally asso

ciated \vith Brahrna ; ai1d as a matter of fact, Brahma 
a11d Maya ar·e the exact c,ou11terpart of tl1e Purusl1a 

a11d Prakriti of tl1e Sa11kl1ya, \vhich is a professed!)' 
dualistic S)rstem. 

So practically \\1e have 11ot to deal \vith one'' exist
ence'' but t\vo. First, tl1ere is the'' existe11ce '' known 
to the sage, \vl10 l1as \~itl1dra\v11 from tl1e \vorld, a11d 

vvho strives by the attai11me11t of knovvledge to gai11 
1,.elease from the fetters of \vorldly existe11ce. To 11im 
there is only one ti·ue ''existence," 11amely that of the 
self-existent Brahma. E,1erythi11g else that see1ns to 

exist apart fro1n Bral1ma is 11othi11g more tl1a11 an ob

scuratio11 of Bral1ma due to inaya. Secondly, tl1e1·e 
is tl1e cc existe11ce '' of other Hi11dus li,ri11g t11e ordi11ar)' 

life of the \vorld. Accordi11g to tl1ei1· unenligl1tened 
1ninds tl1ere is a l{i11d of existe11ce, caused by this ob

scu1,.atio11 of Bral1ma, \\1l1ich is 1)ractically a reality for 
or·di11ary people. The phe11ome11a of tl1e wo1,.ld cc from 

B1·ahma do\vn to a tuft of grass'' do 11ot exist in the 

11igl1est se11se of tl1e \vord, but do exist in the sense 

tl1at for our fi.11ite minds tl1e)' appear to exist. 
This, of course, does i1ot reco11cile our difficulties, 

but it helps us to look at inatters f1,.om two e11tirely 
opposite points of vie\v. Begi1111i11g \vitl1 Brahma plus 
1naya \Ve find Bral11na a11d all tl1e pl1e1101nena of the 
\Vorld. 11 t11ese ap1)are11t existe11ces 1nay be said to 

be embraced i11 Bral1ma as the tsva:ra, the Lord or 



God. And so tl1e Hi11dus may speak of '' God'' as 

om11iscie11t, for all fi11ite i11tellige11ces are i11cluded i11 

Him. He is, also, om11ipote11t, i11 the se11se tl1at all 

fi11ite pO\\rers are embraced by Him ; He is also a 

Creator, i11 the se11se that all tl1e \vorld is included i11 

Him. Si1nilarly, \\re may argue tl1at Hi11duis1n is 

pa11tl1eistic. The tra11sce11de11t Bral1ma is declared to 

be '' be)ro11d tl1e ra11ge of speech or thougl1t,'' ai1d 

Bral1ma is t11e 11ighest associatio11 of Brahma v.1itl1 

maya. Hence it 1nay be argued that Brahma, as God 

i11 the Hi11du se11se, is the su1n total of all fi11ite exist

e11ces, a11d therefore tl1at Hi11duis1n is pa11theistic. 

\Ve may follo\v tl1e orthodox Hindu in his subtle 

argume11t, but tl1e fact remai11s, as Mr. Grea\res 

11as sl10\vn, that tl1e Vedantist's r)ositio11 is not that 

'' All is God,'' but that ''God is all,'' in the se11se that 

'' God alone is, a11d tl1at of 11othing else ca11 it be as-

erted tl1at it is''. 1,11ougl1 we de11y tl1at it i·s, '~'e may 

admit that it appea1,_s ~· but is this Pa11tl1eism? Pa11-

theis1n has been defi11ed as a theo1-y of t11e u11iverse 

whicl1 identifies God \\1ith the sum of fi11ite existe11ces. 

o\v i11 the Veda11ta God is 11ovvl1ere ide11tified 'vitl1 

tl1e sum of finite existe11ces. T11ere are really 110 exist

ences, sa\re the 011e Self-existe11t. Anothe1- defi11itio11 

give11 is that God is a si11gle Pri11ci i)Ie of ~1hicl1 all the 

pl1e11ome11a of the \\1orld are ma11ifestatio11s. If Pa11-

tl1eis1n 1nea11s tl1at God is the sole real it}', \vl1ile t11e 

phe11ome11a of tl1e \IV'Orld are 1nere appea1·ances '~'ithout 

ai1y inde1)e11de11t existe11ce, the11 \Ve inay ad1nit tl1at 

Hi11duism is i11 this lin1ited sense pa11theistic. But i11 
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the generally accepted sense that ''Everything is God, 
and God is everything,'' Hinduism is certainly not 
pantheistic. 

It may, indeed, be argued that the Bhagavad Gita is 
pantheistic in tone ; but in so far as it teaches that the 
phenomenal world has some reality, however shadowy, 
it teaches dualism, and not the monism of the VedA.nta. 
Some remarks by Bishop Caldwell on this head are 
worth quoting :-

'' According to the GltA, God is the soul of the 
world ; its material cause as well as its efficient cause. 
The world is His body, framed by Himself out of 
Himself . . . . The most wicked actions hich men, 
vainly fancying themselves free agent , are ever tempted 
to perform, are not only permitted by God, but a e 
actually perpetrated by Him, inasmuch as they are 
performed by His power and will, working out their 
ends through the human constitution, which is a part 
of Himself. This doctrine differs, it is true, from the 
Advaita doctrine, to which alone the name of edan -
ism is popularly given, that the Supreme Spirit alone 
really exists and that the world is unreal ; but it may 
be regarded as questionable whether the unreality of 
phenomena be not preferable to the doctrine that their 
reality consists in their inclusion in God a parts of 
His totality." 

Going back to the subject of immanence and tran
scendence, Bishop Mylne declares that the Hind ' 
''Pantheistic conception of God i but the t o ght of 
His immanence run mad''. T opposite vie · 



... e teaching of the v edanta is not immanence but 
ranscendentalism of the most extreme kind . 

...IL----r. Greaves declares that, '' The essential character
istic of Pantheism is to maintain the immanence of 
God in the universe ; in fact, to maintain that the 
universe is God, and to deny His transcendence. The 
essence of Vedantism is, on the contrary, to maintain 
His transcendence, and to deny His immanence.'' 1 

Here, again, we have two antipodal views. Accord
ing to one immanence has run mad in Vedantism, and 
transcendence been utterly ignored ; according to the 
other immanence is impossible, and it is transcendence 

at has run riot. ow, whichever of these views we 
adopt and to my own mind the latter seems un
nswerable it is clear that botk immanence and tran
cendence are essential to a right conception of the 
elation of God and man. Immanence alone, unlimited 

and logical, as the Bishop proves, will drive us on to 
depths of vice, and drag even the Deity down into the 
ame mire. The fatal flaw in Pantheism is that it 

must include in God the wickedness of men. Tran
scendence, which ignores immanence, rises to such 
heights of transcendentalism that it carries us into an 
atmosphere too attenuated for mortal lungs to breathe. 
n the presence of such extremes rational argument 

seems impossible. So, as a matter of fact, whether 
Hinduism hangs on immanence or transcendence, its 
position is indefensible ; whereas according to the 

'' I Hinduism pantheistic ? '' The East and Tiu W 111, pril, 
• 
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doctri11e of t11e I11ca1·11atio11 of J esus Cl11·ist '~'e I1ave the 

t\:\'O coupled togetl1er, as Bisl1op Myl11e sho,vs, by a 

golde11 bridge. Jesus Christ, the God-Man, is im-

1na11e11t i11 all creatio11, a11d yet transce11dent i11 tl1at 

He is superior to all c1·eation. Not 011ly is it i11 Him 
tl1at '' ,,,e live a11d move and ha,,e our being,'' but 
He is '' the fi 1·s t-b or 11 of a 11 c rea ti o 11 '' (Co I . I. I 5 ) . 
He is the di,rine Perso11ality, tl1e representative of all 

m a11]{i11d, ai1d the totality in \\1hich all me11 are em

braced. He is, also, through the Holy Ghost, the 
I\ 

Para1na Atma \i\Tho acts upo11 a11d co11trols all the 

inaterial uni,rerse, and pervades the iife of all manki11d. 

Yet, tl1ougl1 He unites i11 His Perso11 both immanence 

a11d t1·a11sce11de11ce, there is 110 dualism, mucl1 less that 

materialism f1·om '~rhich all true Christians shri11k as 

instinctivel)' as do I-Iindus. As \\'e say in tl1e Qu1:cunque 
vult :-

''Although He be God a11d Ma11, yet He is 11ot t\\10, 

but 011e Cl1rist; 

011e ; 11ot by conversion of t11e Godl1ead into flesh, 

but by taking of tl1e Ma11hood i11to God; 

011e altogether; not by confusio11 of Substa11ce, but 

b)' unity of Perso11 ''. 

If t11e li11e of argume11t tl1us i11dicated is sou11d, the11 

\Ve are 11ot 011ly able to solve the riddle tl1at seemed 

i11explicable, but \\1e also see 110\¥ stro11g a11d impreg-

11able is the fou11datio11 of the Cl1ristia11 belief compared 

\vitl1 tl1e speculatio11s of Hi11du pl1ilosophy. The 

Cl1ristia11 Church is i1ot built 011 a quicksa11d, but 011 



the Rock of ages. \Ve l1ave had the ad\rantage of tl1e 
full ligl1t of revelatio11, \vhereas the Hi11dt1s ha,re 011ly 

had a fe\v t\vi11kl i11g sta1·s to help them ii1 their searcl1 

for tl1e unk110\\'n God. Yet 110\v ear11estly ha,,e tl1e)' 

sought for Him! Ho\v terribly tl1e)' put us careless, 
\Vorldl)r-mi11ded, 1no11ey-seeki11g Cl1ristia11s to shame, 

i11 their rejectio11 of 1naterialism a11d i11 thei1· st1·uggle 

to attai11 to tl1e loftiest IJi1111acles of t11e spiritual life! 

Cleme11t of Alexandria said : '' Percha11ce pl1ilosophy 

\Vas gi\re11 to the G1·eeks, directly a11d primarily, till 

the LORD should call tl1e Ge11tiles '' ( St1t'o11z. I. 5). 
May \\1e 11ot appl)' tl1e same beautiful remark to the 

Hindus? The LORD is t10\\7 cal1i11g tl1e Hi11dus, a11d 

some day tl1ey \\1ill add tl1eir co11tributio11 to the 

commo11 store it may be of subtle i)e11etratio11 into 

tl1e divi11e mysteries, or t11e method of ffi)'Stic com
mu11ion \Vitl1 the Most High but \\rhate\1er it ma}' be 

that contribution \l\1ill 11ot be the least valuable addi
tion to the treasure-house of Christendom. 



CHAPTER \TII. 

SIN AND ITS FORG !VENESS. 

\VHEN 've trace tl1e co11ceptio11 of si11 i11 Hi11duism 
f1·om the earliest ages to tl1e prese11t time, \Ve fi11d tl1at 

tl1e ,v}1ole idea cl1a11ges as 'i\'e pass fro1n tl1e polytheis1n 
of tl1e V edas ( 1500-1000 B. C. ) to tl1e sacrificial period of 

tl1e Bral1ma11as (f1·om tl1e sixtl1 ce11tur)' 13. c. ), fro1n tl1e 
meta1)11)'Sical ideas of tl1e U pa11isl1ads a11d t11e Bl1aga,,ad 
Gita do\i\rt1 to the idolatries a11d otl1er gross 1)ractices 

as 'i\' it11essed ii1 tl1e co1nmo11 life of tl1e great bulk of 

tl1e people to-day. Tl1ougl1 the latter constitute t11e 

lo\ve1· form of n1ode1·11 Hi11duisn1, at1d '"' ill be referred 
to in tl1e last cl1apter, \Ve 111ust 11ot fall i11to tl1e erro1· 

of co11sideri11g tl1em as i1ecessaril)' tl1e latest product 

of Hi11duis1n, because tl1e}' are probabl}' tl1e modified 
survivals of 1·eligious observa11ces \i\rl1icl1 date back to 

~ 

a period 1011g ai1tecede11t to tl1e Arya11 it1\rasio11. But 
vie,vi11g the \Vl1ole course of Hi11duism, a11d speal{i11g 

ge11erally, t\i\' O facts seem to sta11d out promi11e11tly. 
\Vhetl1er \Ve look at si11 i11 r e\v Testame11t la11guage 

as a s11are ai1d stumbli11g-block (u1eavSaA,ov), a missi11g 
of a mark (aµaprla ), a falli11g a\vay fro1n the i·igl1t 
patl1 (7rapa7rr(J)µa), or as a spirit of disloyalty and 
]a,\rless tra11sgressio11 (avoµta ), \Ve fi11d 11otl1i11g i11 

(104) 
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Hi11duism which adequately ex1)resses the 11ei11ous11ess 

of si11 a11d the separatio11 from God. Seco11dl)' from 

tl1e poi11t of vie\v of a11 abstract Esse11ce, u11co11ditio11al 

a11d \roid of attributes (ni1~una), si11 is lna11ifestly im

possible. \ e cannot si11 agai11st a11 abst1·act pri11ciple, 

a11d ca11 011ly si11 agai11st a God tl1at is IJerso11al. A11d 

110\V let us take a bird's-e)'e vie\v of tl1e Hindu co11-

ceptio11 of evil. 111 tl1e v edas \\Te fi11d tl1e idea tl1us 

expressed : 1 

'' F1·ee us from si11s co1n1nitted by out .. fathers, 

From tl1ose \i\rhe1·ei11 \Ve l1a\re oursel\res offe11ded . 

• • • • • • • • • 

rot our 0\1\'11 \\'ill betrayed us, but seductio11, 

1~11ougl1tless11ess, Varu11a, \1\1i11e, dice, or a11ger. 

The old is near to lead astra)' tl1e )'Ou11ger: 

Eve11 sleep remo\retl1 11ot all evil doi11g." 

(Rig f/eda, \ TII. 86, 5, 6.) 

Here there is at least a co11ception of si11, tl1ough tl1e1·e 

is 110 deep appreciatio11 of its ''ile11ess. Agai11, 

'' If 011e sl1ould flee afa1· be)1011d l1eave11, 

Ki11g Va1·t111a \1\1ould still be 1·ou11d about him''. 

(Atlza11'a f7eda, I\T. 16, 4.) 

1"'he1·e is 110 escape f1·on1 Varu11a's \re11gea11ce. A11othe1· 

poet i11 at1otl1er 1a11d ex1)ressed it so i11 si1nilar strai11 : 

'' If I asce11d up i11to l1ea\re11, thou art there: 

If I 1nake t11)' bed i11 Sheol, tl1ou art tl1ere ''. 

(Psalm c ' ., L IX. 8.) 

I Cf. Dilger's -.Salvatio1i, p. 292. 



Varu11a is tl1e upl1olde1· of la'~' a11d order·, a11d so the 

chief references to sin are fou11d i11 co1111exion \\Tith 

him. 

'' His 11ooses sta11cl spread out to catcl1 the man tl1at 

tells a lie.'' 
(Rig Veda, IV. I 6, 6.) 

Yet he is also a tempter to si11 at1d '''ith the other 

gods sets traps for· \Vro11gdoe1·s. 

''May 11e protect us from Varu11a's temptation, from 

the temptatio11 of the great God.'' 

(Rzg Veda, I. 128, 7.) 

To co11cei\re of God as capable of tempti11g man to 

si11 sl10\\TS the lo\vest co11ception of the 11ature of Him 

\i\Tho, if God at all, must ex lzypotlzesi be All-holy. 

And althot1gl1 sin is ofte11 s1Jol{e11 of i11 the Vedas as 

an '' offe11ce,'' a cc trap'' (a-Kavoa"Aov), a11 cc i11jury," and 

an cc act of tl1oughtless11ess,'' it 11e\re1· seems to be looked 

upo11 as a breach of lo)ralt)' to the Supreme LORD, an 

act of disobedience to the Hea\re11l)' Father, or a vvound 

to the l1eart of the King of Love. The prevailing idea 
A 

is tl1e escape fro1n pu11ishn1e11t, a11d the Ar11a11 never 

rises to t11e height of the Christian poet \\Tho sings:-

'' Be of sin the double cure, 

Cleanse me from its guilt and po,ver ''. 

T11e Hindu's aspiration is to be relieved fr·om a double 

burde11 t11e penalty of guilt and the treadmill of ex

istence but 11e k110\i\'S 11othi11g of this cc double cure''. 

othi11g corresponding \Vi th the 5 I st Psalm can be 
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fou11d i11 t11e \i\rl1ole range of Hi11dt1 literature. The 

Hindu risl1i looks rou11d in i)erplexity a11d cries :-

' eitl1er· tl1e 1·igl1t 11or tl1e left do I distinguish, 

Ma)' I attai11 t11e b1·oad ligl1t free from pe1·il ''. 

(Rig Veda, II. 27.) 

But here, agai11, I1e does 11ot pray '"'itl1 the confide11ce 

of a11otl1er Ch1·istia11 poet :-

''Lead ki11dly light, amid the e11ci1·cli11g gloom, 

• • • • • • • • • 

Kee1) Thou my feet ; I do i1ot ask to see 

The distant sce11e; 011e step ei1ough for tne ''. 

In a l1ym11 addressed to the Fire-god, Ag11i, occurs 

the ref rai11, 

'' May his ligl1t chase our sin a\\'a}' ''. 

This is probabl)' a praye1· that the sacrificial flame \\7ill 
purify tl1e soul, and so induce God to deal more le11i

e11tl)' \Vitl1 tl1e sacrificer. Sti 11, si11 '''as a reality to 

the Aryan ; it v.ras felt to be a burden, and the \vhole 
la11d \Vas deluged \Vith sacrificial blood. The \\'Ord 
''sacrifice'' occurs more freque11tly i11 Sa11skrit than i11 

the Hebre\v of tl1e Old Testame11t. But as time '"'e11t 

011, the se11se of si11 gi·e''' more dim a11d tl1e ritual of 
sacrifice more mea11i11gless. Tl1e chief object of a 

sacrifice \Vas not a vica1·ious 011e, but a mea11s of gai11i11g 

po\ver e\re11 o\·er the gods. T11e t\\'O evils against 

which Gautama \vaged 1nost persiste11t \¥a1· \Vere barre11 

sacrifices a11d caste; a11d 11e succeeded far more with 

the former tha11 the latter. As also the idea of B1·ahma 



developed, the co11ceptio11 of sacrifice 11aturally bega11 
to die ; for, as said abo\re, 1na11 ca1111ot si11 agai11st at1 
abstractio11. The sacrifice also became more a11d 1nore 
of a11 impossibilit)' as tl1e i1otio11 of meten1psycl1osis 
took root. If ou1· a11cesto1·s ha\re i)assed i11to ai1i1nal 
forms, all ai1imals n1ust be protected as sacred; for to 
tread 011 a11 i11sect, or· to catcl1 a fisl1, might be to com
mit 011e of tl1e rnost se1·ious cri1nes possible agai11st 
011e's 11earest relati,re or dearest frie11d. But the p1·0-

cess \\ras gradt1al i11 gi-o\l\1th. 
Passi11g fro1n tl1e Vedas to tl1e Veda11ta let us see 

\vl1at the teacl1i11g of tl1e latter is about the doctri11e 
of si11 :-

cc By 110 deed soe\rer is his futt1re bliss harmed, 11ot 
by t11eft, i1ot by a Bral1ma11's rnurder, 1101· by a 
motl1er's mt1rder, 11or by a father's 1nu1·der; i1or, if he 
vvisl1es to commit si11, departs the ·bloom fro1n 11is 
face '' (f(aushttalei Upan., III. 1). 

cc Tl1e thought afflicts him 11ot, c Wl1at good l1ave I 
left u11do11e, \vl1at e\ril do11e?' '' ( Ta1:tti.rf;1a Upan., II. 9 ). 

cc Evil adl1eres 11ot to a11 e11ligl1te11ed 1na11, at1)' 1nore 
tl1ar1 \vate1· cli11gs to a leaf; but mucl1 si11 sticks to tl1e 
u11e11ligl1te11ed ma11, just as lac to \\rood '' (Malzablzarata, 
XII. 299, 7 ). 

\i\T ell 1nay Dr. Ba11erjea Sa)' , cc v edantic autho1·s l1ave 
- boldly asse1·ted tl1at tl1ey are subjected to 110 la\\', t10 

rule, at1d that tl1ere is 110 sucl1 thi11g as \rirtue or vice, 
i11ju11ctio11 or pro hi bi tio11 '' .1 

1 Dialog·ites 01i Hi1idzt Pl1ilosophy, p. 381, quoted b)' Col. Jacob in 
H i?idzt Pa1itlieis11i , p. 128. 
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Me11 l1a,re alwa)'S bee11 troubled, as t11e illiterate 

coolie of to-da)' is, \l\1itl1 tl1e questio11s, '' If God is 

good, \l\'11)' did He allo\v si11 to e11ter i11to t11e v.rorld? ' 1 

at1d, '' \i\TI1a t is t11e origi11 of evil ? '' Tl1e ea1·l )' sages 

did 11ot \vish to cha1·ge God '''itl1 the c1·eatio11 a11d 

i11troductio11 of si11 i11to tl1e \\~01·Id, a11d so tl1e)' tried to 

sl10''' tl1at ina11 is 1·espo11sible for 11is 0\\'11 deeds 

, rl1etl1er good or bad. In tl1e Divi11e So11g Arju11a 

asl<:s :-

'' \ T}1a t is it, 0 Var sl111 e)r a, \V 11ic11 d i·i ''es m a11, e\ e11 

agai11st l1is \\riJl, to co1nmit si11? '' a11d l{risl111a 

a11s\\rers :-

' ' It is 1 us t, t 11 e force '~' l1 i ch s pr i 11 gs from IJ ass i o 11 ; it 

is tl1e \Vill. Lear11 to l<11ov.r this ,~rasti11g, all-de\rouri11g 

foe. It is a11 u11quencl1able fire. 1""'11e se11ses, emotio11s 

a11d i11tellect are its kingdom. It clouds tl1e free pe1·

ceptio11s of the soul a11d darke11s tl1e recog11itio11 of 

the truth'' (Bliagavad Gtta, chap. III.). 

Still, tl1is is not pure 1no11ism: the Di\ri11e So11g is 

011ly a compromise. Accordi11g to t11e pa11theistic 

theoi·)' t11at me11 are ma11ifestatio11s of Bral1ma, tl1e11 

Brahma is, in tl1e last resort, just as respo11sible for 

tl1e bad as for t11e good. The followi11g quotation 

re\real a tra11sitio11al state i11 \\1hicl1 botl1 Brahma a11d 

ma11 are respo11sible for si11 :-

,, Tl1at Self is i11deed B1-ah1na, co11sisti11g of 1{110\\'

ledge, mi11d, life, sigl1t, 11eari11g, eartl1, \\rater, \\ri11d, 

ether, ligl1t ai1d 110-light, desire ai1d 110-desire, ai1ge1· 

and i10-a11ger, rigl1t or \\'ro11g, ai1d all thi11gs. Ov\', 

as ma11 is like this or tl1at, accordi11g as he acts a11d 

• 
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accordi11g as he behaves, so \Vill he be: a ma11 of good 

acts will beco1ne good, a ma11 of bad acts bad. He 

becornes })Ure by pure deeds, bad by bad deeds. At1d 

l1ere tl1e)' say that a 1)e1·so11 co11sists of desi1·es. A11d 

as is 11 is des i 1· e, so is 11 is \Vi 11 ; and as is his w i 11, so is 

l1is deed ; a11d \\rl1atever deeds he does, so he \Vill 
reap'' (B11'znadar Up., IV. 4, 5). 

As \Ve go furtl1er 011 \Ve arrive at absolute 1no11ism, 

the Self is everytl1i11g, both good a11d bad, 1na11 is not 

respo11sible ; Krish11a, tl1e dru11kard a11d adt1lterer, be
comes the favou1·ite god ; a11d sir1, as \\'e u11dersta11d 

it, is a11 impossibilit)'· As already sl10\v11 (at tl1e ei1d 

of cl1a1)ter II.) sucl1 tl1ougl1ts as '' I l1a\re com1nitted 

si11, I 11ave do11e good '' ca11 11e\re1· i·ise to the mi11d, 

because the Brahma is abo,re all sucl1 co11ceptio11s. 

We sa\v that tl1e ai1cie11t sages s111·a111{ fro1n the 

l1orrid blas1)hem)' of mal{i11g God responsible for man's 

i11. The _l'vf alzabharata ho\\rever, does 11ot 11esi tate for 

a 1no1ne11t to t111·0,\r tl1e respo11sibility of si11 011 Bral1ma, 

as the C1·eator of the \¥01·ld :-

'' It is 11ot rigl1 t, 0 })t·i11ce, tl1at tl1e pe11al t)' of \\rl1at 

is tl1e doi11g of 011.e age11t should be paid by a11otl1er. 

' Let it fall u1)011 Hi1n' \Vith tl1ese words put it 
dow11 to tl1e Creato1-, f1-01n \\1l1om it issues'' (Maha

blza1~ata, "II. 3 2, I 6). Begi1111i11g \\ritl1 the assumptio11 

of tl1e 011e-\\1itl1out-a-seco11d, a11d passi11g 011 to the 

co11ceptio11 of Bral11na, as t11e Lord, irresistible logic 

drives 011e to the co11clusio11 of associati11g God v\1itl1 

si11. 011e \vould tl1i11l{ tl1at sucl1 a start] i11g co11cl usio11 

'~ould force me11 to i11vestigate tl1ei1- i)remisses 011ce 
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more. But i10; the orthodox Hi11du has a11other 

method. He escapes quite easily from all tl1e diffi

culties co11sequent 011 such a co11clusio11, for as the 

comme11tator Sa11kara sho\:vs, all such ideas are merely 
tl1e products of avidya. It is 0111)' our lack of i11telli

ger1ce t11at makes us i1nagi11e tl1ere is such a thi11g as 

si11. Tl1e whole tl1i11g is a11 illusio11, the mirage of the 

desert. I11 rece11t yea1·s the Swa1ni (lord) Viveka11anda 
has lectured to audie11ces (ever cra\,i11g for some 11e\v 

tl1i11g) i11 America a11d E11gland, and one of l1is 

favourite declaratio11s is that, '' me11 ca11 commit 110 
greater si11 tl1a11 tl1i11k that they are sin11ers ''. G1·a11ted 
that t11ere is 110 perso11al God, the co11clusion is, of 

course, obvious. We ca1111ot off e11d an Esse11ce. The 

01·thodox Brahma11 \vill, indeed, admit a ki11d of de

filement. He ma)' be, and i11 fact is, co11tami11ated as 
he passes through tl1e rou11d of 8,400,000 existe11ces, 
but such contami11atio11 does i1ot touch his essential 
11ature. He \Vill explain his \ r ie\\1S by t11is illustra

tio11 : Take the case of 1nudd)' water, the mud has 

got 11otl1ing to do \Vitl1 the \i\rater. You see \f\Tater 011e 

day as steam, a11other day as ice, ai1othe1· as tl1e sap 

of a tree, or the juice of tl1e fruit that you eat. Co11-
dense it, 1nel t it, filter it, distil it, a11d } ' OU \Vill get the 

origi11al i)u1·e esse11ce, \\1ater. If ma11 is essentiall)' 

God, tl1e11 si11 as \Ve u11dersta11d it is impossible ; and 
tl1erefore, of course, no Sa\1iou1· is i1ecessary. Colonel 

Jacob admirably sums up the teacl1i11g of the Veda11ta 

on this subject :-

''The li11e of argument adopted by . . . the apolo· 



gists is u11safe, a11d does 11ot get rid of tl1e fact that 

some of tl1e Upa11ishads, the chief source of tl1e 
\Teda11ta doctri11e, do, wz'tlzout any qualification, declare 
that si11 a11d \1i1·tue are alike to 011e \i\rl10 l{110,vs 

Bral11na; ai1d the syste1n is tl1erefore 1·igl1tly charged 

'~1itl1 i1nmoralit)'· But, i11depe11de11tly of such teacl1ing 

as this, '"' l1at moral results could possibly be expected 
from a S)'Stem so de\roid of motives for a life of true 
1)urity? The Supreme Being, Br·ahrna, is a cold 
Im1Je1·so11ality, out of relatio11 \\ritl1 the \Vorld, uncon

scious of Its 0\¥11 existe11ce a11d of ours, a11d devoid of 

all attributes a11d qualities. The so-called perso11al 
God, the first ma11ifestatio11 of the Imperso11al, tur11s 

out 011 exami11atio11 to be a tTI)' th ; there is i10 God 
apart from oursel\1es, 110 C1·eator, no Holy Bei11g, 110 

Father, no Judge 110 011e, i11 a \i\1ord, to adore, to love, 
or to fear. A11d as for ourselves, \i\re ai·e 0111)' unreal 
actors 011 tl1e sembla11ce of a stage l '' 1 

1""\11e D1·avidia11 1·aces still sacrifice (as we shall see i11 

tl1e last chapter) tl1ousa11ds of kids, buff aloes, a11d even 

u11clea11 pigs ; and \Ve shall find in tl1ese sacrifices a 

striki11g 1·esemblance both to tl1e totem observances 
co1nmo11 to tl1e \vl1ole uncivilized \Vorld, and also to our 
O\Vtl Holy Communio11. There is the blood bond, the 

sl1eddi11g of blood 011 the grou11d to appease the \vrath 
of the Deity ancl so to atone for si11, the eati11g to
gether of tl1e sacrificial \rictim, a11d so 011. All tl1is is 
11ecessarily opposed i11 every way to tl1e teacl1i11g of the 

1 Hi1zd1-t Pa1itJieisni, p. 129. 

, 
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Upanishads, but the modern Dravidian considers 11im

self a11 orthodox Hi11du for all tl1at. 

111 tl1e face of sucl1 co11flicti11g vie\vs tl1e ordi11ar}' 

arguments 011 the Atonement, -vvith \vl1icl1 \\1e Christians 

are familiar, do 11ot seem to apply. Tl1e missionary 

must first try to fi11d some 7rov crrw. \~The11 dealing with 
a11 01·thodox Brahman there is the usual difficulty of 

monism rou11d \\rl1ich every problem 1·evolves. \iVhen 

the 11earer is, 110\vever, a stau11ch belie\re1· i11 tra11s1nigra

tio11, 011e ca11 tr}' to rouse the co11scie11ce \\ritl1 tl1e \\rords 

of the Jl([ahablza11'ata, cc It is 11ot right tl1at the IJe11alty 

of 011e inan's actio11 sl1ould be paid b)' a11other ''. \7\Tl1e11 

tl1e belief i11 sacrifices is mai11tai11ed tl1e task becomes 

still easie1·. 011e ca11 sho\v that sin is }a,vlessness in 

its \Videst sense (1] aµapTla EO"TlV 'fJ avoµla, I St. J oh11 

III. 4). The \vl1ole \\rorld is under the la\v of order, 

and transgressio11 of la\\7 bri11gs its 0\\111 pe11alty ''' ith it. 

A ma11 \vho lea1)s from a 11ot1setop breaks his leg; 011e 

\Vho eats bad or poiso11ous food beco1nes ill or dies ; 

or1e \l\rho is guilty of tl1eft or murder is im1Jriso11ed or 

hanged the i11strume11t here is a 1)erson, t1ot a law 01· 

a disease; \vl1ile one who commits adultery suffers 

from the remorse of co11scie11ce, \l\7l1ich tells 11im t11at he 

l1as caused gi·ievous off e11ce, a11d 011e ca11 0111)' offe11d a 

Perso11. T11e evidence of ma11y Hindu sages also cor

roborates the voice \vithin. Tl1e sacrifice \vl1icl1 has 

almost lost its 1nea11i11g it1 the mists of empty ritual 

a11d se11seless observances, is felt to be tull of life a11d 

fo1·cc \vl1e11 applied to the I11car11ate Son of the livi11g 

Go . 
8 
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But forgi\re11ess is i1ot a11 easy matter, as Archbishop 
Magee pro\1ed. \l\f e 11eed 11ot put our l1a11ds i11to the 

fire, but 've ca1111ot escape the penalty if \i\1e do. God 
will i1ot i11terfere to i)revent the pai11. \l\T e need not 

eat })Oiso11, but if \\1e do \:\re shall die. \!\Te i1eed 11ot 

com1nit murder·, but if 'l\'e do, tl1e judge, l10\\'e\1er 
merciful a11d ki11d, \\rill co11demn us to be ha11ged. So, 
if \l\'e commit adulter·y, thougl1 \Ve may escape t11e 

secular arm of tl1e la\I\', \Ve shall for e\rer suffer the 
torture of remorse, \\rl1ere the ''\\'Orm shall 11ot die, and 

tl1e fire shall 11ot be que11ched '' (Is. L T\ TI. 24). Ho\i\1, 

the11, is it possible to escape pu11isl1me11t? Huma11ly 
speaki11g, it is impo sible. N otl1i11g but a miracle ca11 
sa\re us. Tl1e ''glad 11e\i\'S '' is that ''Jesus Cl1rist is tl1e 

propitiatio11 for our si11 '' ( I St. J 01111 II. 2 ) . He has 

acted in some vvay \\'e k110\I\' 11ot ho\i\' b)' mea11s of 
\vhich it 11as bee11 possible for God to i11ter\rene be
t\veen the transgressio11 of la'.v a11d tl1e pe11alty \i\1l1icl1 
automatically follo\vs f1·om that tra11sgressio11. A sto11e 

must fall to tl1e grou11d \vl1en tl1rO\\r11 up, a11d a ma11 i11 

the sea must be drow11ed. But St. Peter \\1as e11abled 

to hold the la'v of gra\ritatio11 in abeya11ce just as much 
as 11is Divine Master, a11d just as 1011g as his faitl1 i11 

that Master held fi1-1n. T11e basis of tl1e Ato11eme11t 
is not k110\vledge, but love. Tl1e Fatl1er does 11ot 

dema11d from t11e So11 a cruel cleatl1 as a bargai11-
'' a wicked God trying to save a \i\ricked 1na11 in a 
wicked \Vay'' as the Arcl1bisl1op put it; but the Son 
Himself gave His life as a willing sacrifice, ai1d as the 
highest act of a Personal Saviour. ''God so loved 
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the \vorld tl1at 11e ga\re his only begotte11 So11, tl1at 

\vl1osoever believetl1 011 11im sl1ould 11ot perish, but 

ha \ re eter11al life'' ( t. J ol1n III. I 6). 

Dr. Cl1atterji, of Be11gal, said at the Edi11burgh 

Missiona1·)' Co11fere11ce tl1at the gi·eat stumbli11g-blocl{ 

ii1 tl1e v.ray of 11is O\VI1 co11versio11 rose from tl1e diffi

culty of believi11g t11at 011e 1na11's death could remove 

a11otl1e1· 1na11's guilt. T11is is 011e of the commo11est 

objectio11s tl1at daily co11f1·onts tl1e eva11gelistic preacher 
i11 I11dia. The I11car11atio11, rigl1tly viev\red, solves the 

problem. It is 11ot a case of pitti11g 011e ma11 agai11st 

a11other. Si11 is 11ot cl 11ormal act, but an abnormal 

state, just as sick11ess is so1nethi11g alie11 to tl1e 11ormally 
healthy body. Ma11's soul is in a state of disorder 

a11d must be set i11 order·. Jesus Christ by His l11car11a

tio11 took all n1anl1ood into Hi1nself that He might 
bri11g tl1e \i\rorld bacl{ to its 11or1nal co11ditio11; ai1d He 

has re1noved tl1e obstacle from our patl1, so tl1at it is 
i1ow i)ossible, as said above, for God to i11tervene be
t\\reei1 the violatio11 of la\v a11d the pu11ish1ne11t tl1at 

should be tl1e co11seque11ce of tl1at \riolatio11. I11 otl1er 

'''ords, forgive11ess, though it dema11ded 110 less a 
pe11alty tl1a11 tl1e deatl1 of the So11 of God, is 110\'' pos
sible. This is tl1e doctri11e of tl1e Ato11eme11t, not of 

t11e I11car11atio11, but apart fro1n the latte1· tl1e for1ner 

\vould be i11ex1)licable. 
Tl1e ffi)'Ster)' of the I11carnatio11 a11d t11e Ato11eme11t 

is, of course, be)1011d our fi11ite comprel1e11sion, for·

to adopt a pregnant pl1rase of Mr. Balfour's ''Unless 

it \Vas too vast for our intellectual comprehe11sion, it 



'i\'Ould surely be too na1-rO\¥ for our spiritual 11eeds ''.1 

\iVl1e11 J(risl1na is explaini11g his prese11ce 011 earth he 
sa)'S : '' \i\Tl1e11ever, 0 Bharata, good custom languishes, 

a11d e\ril c11sto1n i11creases, I create myself. For the 
1)rotectio11 of tl1e good, fo1· the destruction of evil

doers, a11d for t11e restoratio11 of good custom I am 

bo1·11 i11 eve1·y age '' ( Blzagavad Gtta, IV. 7, 8). The 
I11carnatio11 of our Blessed Lord mea11s far more than 

this. It 11ot 011ly led on to a vica1·ious sacrifice 011 

His part, sucl1 as tl1e Hindus have i1e\rer kno\v11, but 

leads 011 our part to the justification, sa11ctificatio11, re
co11ciliatio11, a11d fi11al glory of ma11. '' \i\lhile \Ve were 

e11emies, ''re \Vere reconciled to God tl1rough the 
deatl1 of l1is So11 '' (Ro1n. \ T. 10). Also, 'vhe11 \vriting 

to tl1e Cori11thians, St. Paul sa)'S, '' But ye vvere 'vashed, 
but ye \i\rer·e sa11ctified, but ye \Vere justified i11 the 

11a1ne of tl1e Lord Jesus Cl1rist, a11d ii1 tl1e Spirit of ot11· 
God '' ( 1 Co1·. VI. 11 ) . Ai1d agai11, to the Roma11s, 
cc If Cl1rist is i11 you, tl1e body is dead because of sin ; 

but tl1e spirit is life because of righteous11ess. . .. As 
ma11y as are led by the Spirit of GOD, these are 
so11s of God. . . . Ye received the spirit of adoptio11, 

\\' l1ereby \Ve cry, 'Abba, Father'. The Spirit l1im
self beareth \\7itness 'vith our spirit, tl1at \Ve are the 
childre11 of God ; a11d if children, the11 heirs ; heirs of 

God, and joi11t-heirs with Christ; if so be tl1at 've 

suffer \\ritl1 l1im that '''e ma)' be also glorified \Vith 
11im '' (Ro1n. \ 7III. I 0- I 8). 

The Hi11du believes eithe1· that he is i11capable of 
1 Fo1t1idatio1zs of Belief, by A. ]. Balfour, p. 259. 
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si11, or, feeling the pricks of conscience, strives to pacify 
his goddess by sla)1ing a kid, rnaking a \Vea1·y 1Jilgri111-
age to batl1e i11 some sacred stream, offeri11g a coco-11ut 
to tl1e idol i11 11is temple, or employi11g a devil-da11cer to 

gy1·ate rou11d a fire to propitiate some vi11dictive s1Jir·it 

or blood-thirsty demo11; but he kt10\\' S of 110 defi11ite 

metl1od of gai11i11g forgi\1e11ess, a11d never dreams that 

11e 1nust 1nake 11is 0\\111 life correspond i11 so1ne 1neasu1·e 

\Vitl1 tl1e 11ature of at1 all-1101;' God. Religious 11e is, 
a11d ofte11 eager to spe11d his days in fasti11gs a11d l1is 
11ights i11 austerities, but 11e sees i10 11ecessity fo1· bei11g 

moral. Religion a11d morality 11ave 110 i1ecessar)' con-

11exio11 i11 his mi11d. 1 \ itl1 tl1e Cl1ristia11 tl1e t\\' O 

thi11gs are bou11d togetl1er i11sepa1·ably. Tl1e trt1e 
follower of Jesus Christ sets daily before 11is 1ni11d, as 

his aim, that '' sa11ctificatio11 \1\' ithout \~rl1icl1 110 n1a11 

sl1all see the LORD '' (Heb. L
7 Il. I 4) ; at1d, as his sta11dard, 

notl1i11g l0\\1er tl1an perfection to be perfect eve11 as 

his heave11l)' F"ather is i)erfect (St. '1att. \ r. 48). 

1 One of the eighteen recognized forms of charity is to give a 
sa1i1t)'asi, or ascetic, mone)' to satisfy his anixnal passions. 

.. 



CHAPTER VI II. 

KARMA AND TRANSMIGRATION. 

THERE are here two conceptions different in age and 
origin, but united in Hinduism in such a way as now 
to be inseparable. They will be treated in order, and 
then viewed from the standpoint of the Incarnation. 

We have already seen that in accordance with the 
Upanishads a Hindu cannot sin, yet every devout 
Brahman is supposed to repeat daily in Sanskrit his 
confession of sin : pdpobam, pdpakarmdham, pdpdtmd, 
pdpasambhavak, which literally means, ''I am sin, I 
commit sin, mY- soul · s sin and I am conceived in 
sin''. We found that in the Vedic period the sense of 
sin was a reality, and streams of sacrificial blood had 
to be shed to expiate it. Manu, in his Laws, gives a 
classification of sins with a suitable list of tortures in ... ~ 
the next life and penances in this. We have also 
seen that all India abounds with sacred places and 
cleansing streams for the washing away of sin. But 
besides all these, karma, with the kindred idea of trans
migration which are, as they have been for a score of 
centuries, the two most widely pervading ideas through~ 
out India are doctrines based on sin. Most people 
are a ware that this word karma denotes that action 

(118) 
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springs from action, a11d results i11 further action i11 

e11dless successio11.1 The idea, like so mat1)' others i11 

Hinduism, is, of course, u11tl1i11kable; for tl1e l1uma11 

mi11d demands tl1at a chain of cause a11d effect must 

begi11 some\vhere at1d e11d so1ne\vl1ere. Tl1e \Vill is 

supposed to e11ergize i11to actio11, and each actio11 be

comes the cause of some other effect, a11d so cause 

at1d effect revol\re for ever a11d ever i11 endless sequence 

like the v\rl1eels of some tireless e11gi11e co11structed 011 

the principle of perpetual motio11. This ruthless 

Juggernaut crushes out all ideas of justice and rnercy ; 

a11d as the results of good actio11s are thro,v11 off \vith 

machi11e-like precision i11 tl1e shape of re\vards, so 

the penalties of evil actio11s are grou11d out i11 the 

shape of i11exorable retributio11. J(a1~11za is, in its 

Hi11du co11ceptio11, a bli11d, mecha11ical, cruel, remorse

less system ; a11d 110 011e 11ot eve11 the gods them

selves can put a spol{e in these \vheels. At tl1e back 

of all lies Ad1~islzta, a11 '' unsee11,'' but irresistible in

flue11ce. There is i10 room here for the existe11ce of a 

personal God, for a redeeming C1·oss, or for a Thro11e of 

grace. 

At tl1e botton1 of tl1e doctri11e \Ve fi.11d tl1e pessimistic 

11otio11 of the evil of existe11ce. \l\1l1ere there is 110 

stro11g grasp of t11e idea of 1)erso11al existe11ce i11 ete1·11al 

joy tl1ere can be 011ly one possible a11S\\1er to t11e 

I The reader must be careful to pronounce the short ''a'' like'' u '' 
i11 ''curd ''. If 11e pronounces it long (karma), as \vas done by one of 
the speakers at the Edinburgh Missionary Conference, he may be 
thought to refer to Kama the goddess of lust, 
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declares tl1at ''all qualities whether good or bad'' i)ro
ceed from himself, and that goodness, passio11 ai1d 
dark11ess are all from l1im a11d i11 11im ('r1r. I 2 ). 

Krisl111a thus defi11es ka11'11za: ''The expa11sio11 tl1at 
causes the birth of bei11gs is called ka11'11za '' (\TIII. 3). 
Ai1d bei11gs are compou11ded of tl1ese desires a11d 
IJas io11s 'r}1ich i11 tu1·11 are al \\Ta)TS ge11erati11g 11e\\7 

actio11 , a11d so inust be dest1·0)1ed before tl1e soul 
ca11 be free. So, l{rish11a sa)'S i11 a11otl1er place, ''He 
whose i11tellect is e\ ery\i\rhere u11attached, tl1e self-sub
dued, dead to de ii·es, l1e goetl1 to supreme perfectio11 
from ka1"11za by re11u11ciatio11 '' ( T\TIII. 49). Accordi11g 
to their tl1eor)' tl1ere is no God, tl1e soul is passi e 
and eternal matter r·eig11s supreme. 

r O\V, 110\\' did Gauta1na lool<: u po11 tl1ese thi11gs? 
Tl1e GOD of tl1e Brahma11s \\ras to hi1n a11 object of 
terror; the soul, as l1e fou11d, could 11ot be cu1·ed of 
its ar1·oga11ce a11d selfisl111ess b)' at1y asceticis111; a11d 
existence \vas a state of 1niser)'· So he bega11 b)' 
de11)1i11g GOD, tl1e11 he 11ext re1Judiated the existe11ce 
of the soul \\rl1ich put a11 e11d to all idea of tl1e t1·a11s
migratio11 of souls as far as Buddl1ism is co11cer11ed
a11d, lastl )', ar1·i \red at tl1e co11cl u io11 tl1at 11otl1i11g 
survives sa\re the effect of actio11s. The fruit of actio11 
ca11 11e\rer die, but must for e\rer reappea1· till all 
desi1·es ha\re been star\red out, all thir t for existe11ce 
quenched, ai1d t}1e bli sful repose of r ir\'a11a attai11ed. 
Thus Buddl1is1n teaches t1·a11smigratio11 of ka11'11za, bt1t 
11ot that of tl1e oul. So fron1 tl1ese de\rious sources 
flO\\'S the idea of kar11za, a mecha11ical pri11ci pie, higher 



than God ; eternal i11 its \Vorki11g out of cause a11d 

effect, a11d i11flexible i11 its exactio11 of the uttermost 
farthi11g as tl1e pe11alty of si11. Ka1"11za mal{es ature 

supreme, and ature is al\vays cruel a11d rele11tless

fiercer tha11 the tiger's cla \\', a11d sl1arper tha11 the 
serpe11t's tooth. 

A11d 110\v let us tur11 to tl1e seco11d idea of tra11s

migratio11, \\rhich 11as bee11 wedded by the Hindus to 
ka1~1na so as to become 011e doctri11e. 

If 011e \Vere to ask \Vl1at is the ce11tral feature of 

moder11 Hi11duism as held by the U})per at1d middle 
classes, i11 disti11ctio11 from the ido]at1·ous practices of 

the lo\ver classes, 011e \vould assuredly at1S\\'er that 
kaz za a11d transmigratio11 affect tl1e 1ni11ds and lives 

of the 1naJor1 }' o 1e people more tl1a11 a11ythi11g else. 
111 discussi11g tl1e matte1· \l\1ith the Hi11du, i11 spite of 
the fact that tra11smig1·atio11 is like a 11igl1tmare crush

i11g tl1e life out of the soul of the IJeople, 011e fi11ds, 
of course, that 11e co11siders his 0\\111 religio11 to be 

co1n1)lete, self-co11tai11ed, a11d far· supe1·ior to ever}' 
other 1·eligio11 tl1at is, 01· has e,·er been, ki10\v11 i11 

this \i\'orld. Yet l1is O\v11 Vedas ai1d tl1e 11istories of 

1nat1)' otl1er religio11s, are all agai11st hin1. Tl1ere is 110 
trace of tra11smigratio11 i11 tl1e first three Vedas; a11d it 

is 011ly \i\rl1e11 \Ve come to t11e fourtl1 (the Yajur Veda) 
tl1at '"'e fi11d a11y reference to tl1e i1e\v teachi11g. 

111 fact the first Veda is disti11ctly opposed to it. T11e 

depa1·ti11g soul is thus apostrophized as it departs :-
cc Go fortl1, go forth 011 those a11cie11t paths 011 

\Vhicl1 our forefatl1ers de1)arted, Thou sl1alt see the 

I 
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t\vo ki11gs deligl1ti11g i11 Svadha (libation), Yaema a11d 

the god V aruna. 

''Come togetl1er with the Fathers, and \vi th Yama 

ii1 the highest heave11, as the fulfilme11t of al 1 desires. 

Havi11g left all si11, go 11ome agai11, and radia11t i11 thy 

body, come togetl1er ,~r itl1 tl1em '' (Rig Veda, x. I 4, 7). 
It may be of i11terest to i1ote here i11 passing a 

rema1·k of Yama's to sho\v 110\~' diff ere11t \vere the 

ai1cie11t a11d mediae\ral vie\;vs 011 tl1is subject of deatl1. 

\i\The11 P1·ajapathi obtai11ed immortality by l1is sacrifices, 

Yama i11dig11a11tly exclaimed, ''If all me11 become im-
1nortal, \\That l)Ortion \\rill remai11 for me?'' Tra11s-

1nigratio11 \\ras clu1·i11g that period a thing unheard of. 

Wl1e11 the moder11 Hi11du begi11s to read Shakespeare 

11e is st1rprised to fi11d the cloctri11e tl1er·e, and tl1at too 

att1·ibuted 11ot to t11e Hi11dus but to the Greeks. 

''Thou almost makest me \Va\rer i11 my faitl1 
1~o 11old opi11io11 \\Tith Pytl1agoras, 

Tl1at sot1ls of a11imals ir1fuse tl1en1selves 

I11to tl1e tru11l<s of 1ne11. '' 
(111e~clza1zt of f7enice, I\T. I. ) 

\¥l1e11 l1e is told tl1at Pytl1ago1·as (al)out 604-520 B.C.) 
' 'er)' likel)' borr0\\1ed l1is ideas f1·0111 tl1e ai1cie11t 
Egy1)tia11s, he is still more i11c1·edulous. Acco1·di11g to 

He1·odotus tl1e1·e is 110 doubt t11at tl1e Egyptia11s held 

t11is<loctri11e, and it is 11ighly probable tl1at P)1tl1agoras 

lea1·11t his tl1eo1·ies \Vhe11 residi11g i11 tl1eir cou11tr)' . It 

is a far cry from Pytl1agoras to 1rs. Besa11t, but both 

tl1ese expo11e11ts profess, \vhat every believer ii1 it 
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period of purificatio11, or the exact 11umber of souls tl1at 
are al\vays goi11g througl1 tl1ei1· re-births; tl1ough both 

tl1eories la11d one i11 practical difficulties, especially the 

latte1·, as soo11 as 011e begi11s to reflect 011 tl1e small11ess 

of the \\70rld's populatio11 i11 t11e p1·el1isto1·ic ages com

pa1·ed v\7ith tl1e ever-i11creasing number of i11dividual 

souls \vl1icl1 every fresh ce11sus of the \vor·ld's populatio11 

1·eveals. The1·e ca11 be little doubt that tl1e J e\vs \\1ere 

also troubled \Vi th the idea of God's partiality and e\·e11 

·cruelt)', as the Sa11khya philosopl1e1·s ex1)ress it, v\rl1en 

tl1ey recog11ized tl1e fact that some me11 are bor11 i11to 

the world bli11d; a11d 110 solutio11 of tl1e difficulty ever 

seems to have prese11ted itself to tl1em apart from the 

si11 of tl1e pare11ts, or tl1at of tl1e cl1ild, i11 sorne pre\rious 

existe11ce (St. J 01111 I ,. . 2 ). \Ve 11eed 11ot spe11d time 

i11 s1)ea]{it1g of c~sar's refere11ce to t11e subject i11 the 

De Bello Gallico, or of other Lati11 poets; 1 but we can 
sca1·cely pass over the exquisite lines of our moder11 poet 
\Vords\vorth \vl10 i11 11is Intz"11zat1:ons of l11z1nortalz"ty 
seems to carry us, \\1hethe1· i11te11tio11ally or 11ot, into 

t11e regio11 of metempsychosis.2 

'' Our bi1·tl1 is but a slee1) a11d a forgetti11g : 
1""11e soul that rises \Vitl1 us, our life's sta1· 

Hath 11ad else\~1he1·e its setti11g, 
A11d cometl1 fro1n afar: 

1 01nnes una n1a11et 11ox, 
Et calca11da seinel via leti. 

(Horace, 1. 28, 15.) 
2 The Alexandrine Father Orige11 '\"as a believer in a modified 

form of re-incarnation. 







bad lead to re-i11car11ation, atJ.d so reta1·d tl1at deliver

ance (nzukt£) \vhich only ca1Y be obtained by the utter 
loss of thought ai1d co11scious11ess. Moreo\rer, the 
body is 11ot 0111)' a11 e\ril thing to be got rid of, but it 

has 110 more to do \vith ou1· souls tha11 have our 

clothes, ,,,J1ich \\Te cha11ge as \i\'e please. 

''As a man casting off '''01·11-out gar1ne11ts taketh 

11e\i\' 011es, so tl1e d\veller ii1 the body, casting off \\1orn

out bodies, e11teretl1 i11to others tl1at are i1e\v '' 

(Blzagavad Gzta, II. 22). 
The fact, so simple a11d ob\riot1s to us Christia11s, 

t11at tl1e bod)' is sacred , is part of our true sel\res, a11d 

is as 1nucl1 a gift of tl1e good God as tl1e 1ni11d and tl1e 

soul, 11ever seems to l1ave impressed itself upo11 a11y 

of tl1e Or·ie11tal sages; a11d because of tl1is defect all 

1na1111e1· of i1npossible tl1eories 11ad to be i11vented. 

A ft1l I 1·eft1tatio11 of tl1e doct1·i11es of ka1'11ia ai1d 
-

tra11smigratio11 does t1ot fall \\1itl1in tl1e scope of tl1is 

essay, for \i\re are deali11g primaril}' \vith the I11car11a

tio11 of Jesus Ch1·ist; a11d so 011ly li11es of thougl1t 
\\rhicl1 tl1at dog1na co\re1·s 11eed be i11dicated. 

It is quite clear that \\Te Christia11s 11old a doctri11e 

of kar11za, for sucl1 passages as the follo\i\1i11g at 011ce 

suggest tl1emsel ves :-

'' Tl1ou re11de1·est to every 1na11 accordi11g to l1is 
\VOrk '' (Ps. LXIJ. I 2 ) . 

' ' \ 11atsoe\rer a tna11 SO\\'eth, that shall i1e also 

reap'' (Gal. \ ' I. 7). 
''For \Ve must all be made ma11ifest befo1·e the 

judg1ne11t-seat of Christ ; that eacl1 011e may receive 



tl1e thi11gs do11e i11 (or tl1rougl1) the body, accordi11g to 

\\rl1at 11e 11ath do11e, ,i\,l1etl1er it be good or bad '' 

(2 Cor. \ T. Io). 

Agai11, 've ca1111ot be saved except by a p1·ocess of 

re-bi 1·t 11. '' 1""'11 at \i\' 11 i cl1 is b o 1·11 of t 11 e flesh is fl es 11, " and 

i1ever ca11 l)ecome a11ytl1i11g else except by tl1e miracu

lous i11ter\re11tio11 of God's Hol)' Spi1·it, a11y more tl1an 

a sto11e ca11 become a I)la11t, or a 11orse ca11 become a 

ma11. '' Tl1at \i\1l1icl1 is bor11 of tl1e Spirit is spi1·i t ," 

a11d 11e11ce i11 Holy Ba1)tis1n \\re are rege11erated a11d 

made '' 11e\v creatures'' (St. J oh11 III. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 
I 7). St. Paul, also, gives tl1e comfo1·table assura11ce 

that '' Si11 sl1all 11ot 11a\re do1ni11io11 o\1er )'OU ; for ye 

are 11ot under tl1e la\v, but u11der grace'' (Rom. \TI. 

I 4 ). He11ce our e\1il actio11s ca1111ot al '''a)'S be risi11g 
UI) agai11st us, a11d degradi11g us from our 11oble state 

as sons of God to tl1e le\rel of t11e bi·ute creation. 

U 11io11 i11 the Nature of the One God makes 1na11 a 

joi11t-heir '"'itl1 Christ and a so11 of God a perso11 
d\\1elli11g i11 co1n1nu11io11 \Vith the Divi11e Pe1·so11s of 

the Holy Trinity. 
As to the doctri11e of t1·a11smig1·atio11, \Ve l1ave our 

Lord's 0\\'11 '''ords about tl1e ma11 bor11 bli11d, tl1at 

'' J e it 11 er did tl1 is 1n a 11 s i 11, 11 or 11 is pa re11 ts ; but tl1a t 

tl1e \vorks of God should be made ma11ifest ii1 11im '' 

(St. J oh11 I~T. 3). The difficult), could 11ot be sur

mou11ted by the doctri11e of transmigratio11, but it \vas 

sur1nou11ted by the I11car11atio11 of tl1e Divi11e Speal<er. 

God desig11ed me11 to be perfect as '~1ell ii1 body as ii1 

soul a11d spirit (1 Thess v. 23), a11d Jesus Christ by 
9 
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becomi11g Ma11, 11ot 0111)' sl10\ved tl1at the body is 
sacred ai1d so must be 11011oured a11d preser\1ed as a 

Divi11e gift, but also bespol<e for ma11 a perso11ality in 
hea\1e11 \\There all i11equalities of life \i\1ill be adjusted. 

Tra11smigratio11 leads to 1)essimism, the Incarnatio11 
to optimism. The fu11dame11tal disti11ction bet\vee11 
Cl1ristia11s a11d Hi11dus 011 tl1is matter is that \vhile v\Te 

'' groa11 \Vithi11 ourselves, \iVaiti11g for our adoptio11, to 
\\rit, tl1e reden1ptio11 of our body'' (Rom. VIII. 23), 
the)' groan \\ritl1i11 t11emselves, climbi11g the \veary 

treadmill of tra11smigratio11 , a11d \Vaiti11g for the re
dem1)tio11 fi/01Jz tl1e body. 

l\1a11y authors ha\re poi11ted out the \i\Teak poi11ts in 
......... 

the idea of tra11smigratio11 from Kapila do\i\'11\vards. 

If all me11 are 011e \iVitl1 God, tl1is atheistical \\rriter 
justly argued, tl1e11 all n1e11 \vould gai11 uniformity of 
birth, for their co11ditio11s both 1ne11tal a11d ethical 

\i\'ould be ide11tical. The 1nemory difficulty l1as al
read)' bee11 toucl1ed 011, but it is greater i11 its moral 
tl1a11 ii1 its physical aspect. I efere11ce has al1-eady 

bee11 made to t11e u11a11S\\'erable objectio11 of a11otl1er 

Hi11du sage, quoted abo\re, '' It is 11ot 1·ight, 0 pri11ce, 
tl1at the 1)e11alty of 011e 1na11's act1011 should be paid 
b)' a11other ' ' ( ll([ alzabharata, "II. 3 2, 16). 011e of the 
i11direct results of tl1e prese11tme11t of Christia11ity to 
the Hi11dus, the admi11ist1-atio11 of the country by 
Chri tia11s, a11d the just co11duct of our La\v Courts 
u11der t11e I11dia11 Pe11al Code, i.e. tl1e Te11 Comma11d
me11ts \\11·it large, is that the peo1)le are 110\v i·ealizing 
the i11te11se in1po1·ta11ce of justice, a11d of that se11se 

• 





is 110 bli11d fatal ism \Vritte11 011 tl1e forel1ead, t10 

para])rzi11g burde11 of eight)r-four lakhs of bi1·tl1s to 

deade11 tl1e soul a11d i)1·0,1e ai1 i11duceme11t to irn

moralit)' ; bt1t t11ere is tl1e i1e\l\7 birtl1 i11 the God-Ma11 

\ 110 kt1e\\' 110 si11 , \\rl1icl1 ca11 blot out tl1e foulest stai11, 

a11d clea11se tl1e \rilest 11eart. l\1a11 l1as to suffer, 110 

011e ca11 esca1Je, but I-Ie too l1ad to suffer. '' Tl1ough 

11e \vas a So11, yet lear11ed obedie11ce b)' the thi11gs 

\l\1 l1icl1 11e suffered ; a11d ha,ri11g bee11 made perfect, 11e 

became u11to all tl1e111 tl1at obe)' 11im tl1e autho1· of 

eter11al sal\1atio11 '' (Heb. ,r. 8, 9). 
Tl1e argt1me11t fro1n l1eredity 1nigl1t, ho'"re\rer, be 

objected to b)' tl1e subtle-mi11ded Hindu. I 11ave 111-

sisted 011 tl1e hu111a11 perso11ality of Jesus Cl1rist a11d 

argued from a11alog)' tl1at tl1e divi11e Perso11ality 1nay 

be k110\:\'11 i11 some measure fro1n tl1e 11u1na11. The 

Hindu, \Vith 11is capacity fo1· belie,1i11g all ma1111er of 

mir·acles, \Vould raise 110 objection to tl1e Virgi11 Birtl1, 

but 11e 1nigl1t argue that tl1e So11 of Ma11 '"'as stai11ed 

b)' 11eredity from l1is 11uma11 pare11tage. '"fhe co11tro

verS)' as to '~rl1etl1er or 110 our Blessed Lord \\ras 

exposed, e.g., to the cpp6v7]µa uapKo~ ca1111ot be settled, 

because Re\1elatio11 is sile11t on sucl1 subjects. But 

\Ve have tl1e 1)lai11 declaratio11 tl1at, \vl1ate ei· tem1)ta

tio11 assailed Hi1n, ''He did no si11 '' (1 Pet. II. 22). He 

met His oppone11ts with a questio11 that effectually 

silenced them : '' \vhich of you co11victeth n1e of si11? '' 

(St. J oh11 , ,III. 46). He ''hath bee11 tempted lil{e as 

\Ve are, )' et \Vitl1out si11 ,, (xwpt~ aµaprlar.;, Heb. I\T. 

I 5). His temptatio11 must 11ave bee11 just as stro11g as 
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ours, )'et l)y I-Iis 11oly co11ce1)tio11 He \vas 11ot u11der 

t11e ir·re istible do111i11a11ce of si11 as \Ve are. 

Before closi11g tl1is cl1apte1· a fe\v \\rord::, 1nust be said 

011 tl1e I-Iindu co11ception of the bod)'· Bral1111a is 

associated illuso1·il)' \~rith tl1ree ki11d of bodies: fi1·st 

\\ritl1 tl1e cc causal'' l)Od)', ,v}1icl1 \\rl1e11 take11 collectively 

is Isvara, the Lord Brah1na, or taken distributively 
i11dividual souls. It inay be re111ar·ked i11 i)assi11g tl1at 

\Ve sl1ould 11ere 11a,,e Pa11tl1eism '~rere it 11ot tl1at tl1is 

causal bod)' is co111posed of Illusio11, \l\rl1icl1 11ullifies tl1e 

\vl1ole idea. r ext, \¥itl1 tl1e cc subtile '' or cc psycl1ic '' 

body, co1nposed of tl1e five se11ses, tl1e i11tellect, 

e1notio11s, a11d ''ital airs. Tl1irdly, '~'i tl1 tl1e cc gross '' 

bod)', inade up of ''arious compou11ded ele1ne11ts. Tl1e 

i11tellect, \:\ritl1 \vl1ich is co1111ected tl1e orga11s of se11se i11 

tl1e ''psychic'' bod)', is tl1e ti·a11smigrati11g sot1l, a11d so 

is of pecial i11te1·est to us. 111 the Veda11tasara it is 

called '' tl1e co11 e11tio11al soul," but as Di·. Ba11erjea 

11as IJOi11ted out, cc There ca11 be i10 sucl1 tl1i11g as a 

su bsta11ce exi ti11g co1zve1ztio1iall.J1 but 11ot 11'eallJ1. . . . 

Co11\re11tional, as 01Jposed to real, ca11 011ly mea11 i1n

agi11a1·)', i11 otl1c1'" \\rords, false.'' 1 oreo\rer, tl1e 

szt11z11zu11z bo1zu11i of tl1e I-Ii11du is i11di\ridual co11scious-

11ess, a11d \\rl1e11 co11scious11ess goes the1·e n1ust also go 

\vitl1 it t11is cc psycl1ic ,, })Od)'· O\I\', tl1e Cl11·istia11 

looks fo1·\vard to tl1e ti1ne \l\rl1e11 11is s1)iritual body, 

animated by 11i O\Vl1 i11di,ridual 1)erso11ality, \\rill Ii ve 

1 See Dialogztes 01i tlze Hi1zd1t Pliilosoplz;1 , b)7 tl1e Rev. Dr. J{. 1\1, 
Banerjea, p. 394 ; also H i1id1t Pa1itlieis11i, by Col. Jacob, p. 65 ; and 
H iglie1' H i1id1-tis11i, by the Rev. T. E. later, p. 94.· 
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011 i11 com1)at1y '~' itl1 tl1e glorified body, \vl1ich our 

Sa\1iou1 .. 110\v possesses at1d \l\' itl1 \vhich He feeds tl1e 

faithful, \\r}1ile i11 tl1e 1)l1ysical body, i11 tl1e Blessed 

Sacrame11t. Already, \i\1hile \\Te are 011 eartl1, is ou1· 

bod)' u11ited \i\1itl1 tl1at glo1·ified Bod)' , a11d \\rl1at \\1ould 
be to us a state of tl1e greatest misery loss of i)erso11-

alit)' become ii1stead 011e of tl1e 1nost ecstatic bliss, 

becau e of tl1e u11io11 effected tl1rough tl1e I11car11ation 

of our Lord. C( It is SO\l\' 11 a psychic bod)' ( uwµa 
tvxtKov), it is 1·aised a SJ)iritual bod)' '' (I Cor. 7 v. 43). 
\i\Tl1ile \Ve d\\1ell belo\v \Ve have a foretaste of l1eave11ly 

jo)' coupled \\' itl1 sacred fea1· as \l\' e co11template the 
a\\1ful pu1 .. ity of God seated 011 His merc)1-seat cc ii1 

deptl1s of bur11i11g ligl1 t '' :-

cc 011, ho'~' I fear Tl1ee, Livi11g God, 
\ itl1 deepest, te11derest fears, 

A11d \\rorshi1) Tl1ee \¥itl1 trembli11g 11ope, 

A11d penite11tial tears! 

Yet I ma)' lo\re Tl1ee too, 0 Lo1·d, 

Al1night)' as Tl1ou art, 

For Tl1ou l1ast stoop'd to ask of me 

Tl1e lo,re of my poor heart.'' 

Tl1e11, agai11, as \Ve look for\vard to the tull glory of 

tl1e Beatific Visio11 :-

''Father of Jesus, lo\1e's t'"e\\1ard, 

\Vl1at rapture will it be, 

Prostrate before Thy tl1ro11e to lie, 

A11d gaze a11d gaze 011 Thee''. 



CH PTER IX. 
• 

~1ETEII~JG 11a alread)' bee11 said i11 I)t·evious chapters 
011 the forgi\re11ess of i11 a11d tl1e co11trast bet\vee11 the 
I-Ii11du a11d Ch1·istia11 co11ceptio11s of 11ea\re11ly bliss ; 
but it ina;r be \vell to co11side1· these matter it1 further 
detail, as all religio11s n1t1st l1a\re a fi11al goal set before 
tl1em a11 some metl1od of salvatio11 b~' mea11s of \\rhich 
tl1at goal ma)' be obt i1 ea. Tl1e subject is l10\\7e\rer, 
a \re1·y com1)lex 011e, a11d \\re a1·e met at tl1e out et \vith 
t11e difficulty tl1at tl1e ortl1odox Hi11du kt10\\'S 11otl1i11g 
of \vl1at ~re tecl111ically call alvatio11. He l1as his 
goal a11d he yea1 .. 11s \Vi tl1 a \\1earisome sad11e s, '~' 11icl1 
\Ve Cl1ristia11s ca11 scarcely app1·eciate, for liberatio11 
froin tl1e endles toil of millio11s of re-birth , yet his 
poi11t of 'iew is \rery differe11t f1·01n ours. "!\Te could 
easily joi11 him i11 11i pra)rer :-

cc From tl1e u111·eal lead 1ne to tl1e real, 
From da1·}{11ess lead me to the ligl1t, 

rom deatl1 lead 1ne to i1n1no1·talit)' ,, ; 

but \Ve sl1ould offer tl1e pra)rer i11 a \i\ridel)' differe11t 
e11 e. To us botl1 1ne11 a11d tl1e ,,,orld are 0111;1 too 

real, \\rl1ile God is too ofte11 a God afar· off; but to 11im 
' (135) r 
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tl1a11 tl1e ligl1t11i11g-flasl1 'vl1icl1 re\reals tl1is coin plete 

ide11tity. 

ccordi11g to the Tedie idea the 01·ie11tal phrase, 

'' 0 l<i11g, li,,e fo1· e\,er," seen1s to sum up the pious 

aspiration of t11e earl)' sages. Pro\rided that the rai11s 

fell, the su11 sl1011e, childre11 \\rere 11u1nerous, cattle 

stro11g a11d 11ealtl1y, at1d crops abu11da11t, '\'l1at more 

could at1)ro11e reasor1abl)' de1na11d? Deatl1 \\ras tl1e 

e11en1y to a\roid, life '''as tl1e i)eriod to e11joy, a11d tl1e 

life aft e1· death v'"ras a tl1i11g u111{nO\\' I1. Eat ai1d dri11l{, 

da11ce a11d si11g, a11d let deatl1 be buried u11der a 1nou11-

tai11 ! 

cc Go l1e11ce, 0 Deatl1, pursue tl1y special patl1\\'a)' , 

Apa1·t f1·om t11at \vhich gods ar·e \vo11t to travel 

To Tl1ee I say it \vl10 11ast eyes a11d hearest: 

Touch 11ot our offspri11g, i11jure 11ot ou1· 11eroes. 

As ye 11a\re con1e eff aci11g Mrit}1u's footstep, 

To furtl1er ti1nes prolo11gi11g )'Our existe11ce, 

May )' e be ricl1 ii1 childre11 a11d possessio11s, 

Clea11sed, purified, a11d 1neet for sacrifici11g. 

Di,rided f1·01n t11e dead a1·e t11ese, tl1e li\ri11g : 

Io''' be our calli11g 011 the gods successful; 
We 11a\re go11e fortl1 for· da11ci11g at1d for laugl1te1·, 

To furtl1er times i)rolo11gi11g ou1· existe11ce. 

Here I erect this 1·am i)art to tl1e li\ri11g ; 

Let i1011e of tl1ose, 11011e other, reacl1 tl1is limit. 

l\~a)' tl1e)1 su1· i\re a 11u11dred le11gthe11ed autumns, 

A11d ma)' tl1ey bury Deatl1 be11eatl1 this mou11tai11." 

(Rig Veda, x. 1 8, 1 .) 



But tl1e orthodox Hi11duism of to-day, as I l1ave said 

before, is 11ot based 011 tl1e Tedas, but upo11 the 

U pa11ishads, a11d again, 11ot so mucl1 011 tl1e U pani

sl1ad as 011 t11e '' Targums '' of the co1nmer1tators. In 
tl1ese tl1ere ai·e mat1)' ,,,ords gi,ri11g differe11t sl1ades of 

i11ea11i11g to de11ote the ge11eral idea of libe1·atio11 such 

as 11zukti a11d 1;zokslza, delivera11ce from 1·e-birtl1~ 01· 

freedom from Prakriti, i.e. mattei:_; leai·valya, absolute 

solitude ; a11d ni1"vana, exti11ctio11, 01· absor·ptio11 i11to the 

Supreme. rfl1ese dema11d some consideratio11, especi

al!)' the disti11ctio11 bet\\ree11 the purely Hi11du idea of 
11zukt·i ai1d the Buddhistic co11ceptio11of1zz'1,va1za. Jl([uktz· 
a11d 1noksha are botl1 deri\red from tl1e same Sa11sk1·it 

root, a t1d de11ote delivera11ce, or ema11cipatio11. Tl1ough 

Cl1ristia11s 11a\1e adopted the latter \vord for hea\1e11, 

i1eitl1er \i\'Ord 111ea11s a11)rtl1i11g but deli,rera11ce from the 

cu1·se of i·epeated births a11d their· atte11da11t miseries. 

\7\1 e Cl1ristia11s la1ne11t tl1at ''\Ve are tied ai1d bound 

\Vitl1 tl1e cl1ai11 of our si11s," a11d 1011g to be loosed by tl1e 

pitifulness of God's gi·eat mercy ; ai1d daily do \\re also 

1J1·ay tl1at He \\rill cc deli\rer us from tl1e Evil 011e,'' but 

· 110 correspondi11g chord is struck i11 tl1e Hi11du's heart. 

What the latter aspjre to is i--iddance from repeated 

births, e11dless 1niseries, ph)1sical e\rils, all the per

plexities a11d proble1ns of life, ai1d the cravi11gs of un
satisfied desires, as \l\rell as· from the en\ry, hatred, 

malice, a11d all uncl1aritableness \\rhich embitter me11's 

deali11gs \Vi tl1 theii· f1·ie11ds a11d ki11sfolk . 
• 

'' \ he11 all tl1e \:Visl1es that here lie nidde11 i11 his 
• 

heart 11ow cease, the11 1nortal ma11 becomes immortal, 
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Accordi11g to tl1e atl1eistic school of Sa111<:h)ra, libera

tio11 is gai11ed by tl1e separatio11 of Self a11d n1atte1·. 

It \\7ill be re1ne1nbered that i11 this S)'Stem \Ve ha\1e 
t\\10 co11stitue11ts, tl1e Soul (l)u1~uslia) a11d 1natte1· (P1~ak-

11'iti). O\\r all pai11 con1es by associatio11 \\1ith the 

latte1·, a11d \vhe11 011e ca11 escape fro1n its grasp, or 

fro1n its uplzadis (tl1e i)roducts a11d trappi11gs of life 

\\rl1icl1 limit tl1e co11ditio11s of the bod)'), tl1e11 011e 

attai11s to absolute isolatio11, 01· alo11e11ess (leaivalya). 
\ l1e11eve1· Prakriti ceases to '''01·k tl1e11 t11e perso11 

lear11s l1is O\v11 11atu1·e a11d realizes tl1at 11e is com
pletely differe11t fro1n 1natter :-

'' Tl1e dissolutio11, i11 tl1e it1\rerse order, of the 

qualities, bereft of actio11 for tl1e Self (Pu1·usl1a), is 

J(aival.J1a, or it is tl1e establisl1me11t of t11e IJ0\\7er of 

kt10\\rledge i11 its O\vn 11atu1·e '' (Yoga S11,t1~a, I\T. 33). 
T11is liberation 1nust e11d i11 complete loss of )erso11-

al ity a11d self-co11sciousness for bGth tl1e e a1·e 1)1·0-

ducts of matte1·, a11d 1nust therefore -be e "tii:1gui bed 

i11 the act of liberatio11. As there is 110 Self, i11to . 

'''l1icl1 tl1e lo\\1e1· self ina)' be absorbed, kaivalJ1a de11otes 

a state of u11conscious11ess i11disti11guisl1able f1·01n bla11l<: 

notl1i11g11ess. Sucl1 inust be tl1e e11d of all)' atl1eistic 

phi 10s0l)11 )'. 

Passi11g b)' all mi11or disti11ctio11s, let us 110\V co11-
side1· the differe11ce bet\vee11 t11e 11zuktz·, or absorptio11 

it1to Brahma, a11d nz'1,,vana, tl1e corres1)011di11g doctri11e 

of Buddl1ism. '' Tl1e l1igl1est good,'' accordj11g to tl1e 
teacl1i11g of tl1e Bhaga\1ad G1ta, is absor1)tio11, ,,,}1ich 
is i)racticall)' exti11ction. As a lamp is exti11guished 
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and tl1e fla1ne ''a11isl1es, so does tl1e l1uma11 soul beco1ne 

e.t'ti11ct i11 tl1e i1nperso11al God. T11us \i\'C 1·ead :-

'' s t11e 'l\1aters fal I i11to t11e sea, '\1l1icl1, tl1ougl1 

filled, co11ti11ues '~'itl1i11 its li1nits, so l1e 0111)', i11to 

\\rl10111 all cle i1·es are \\1itl1dra\\'t1, obtai11s tra11quillit)', 

but i1ot 11e \\rl10 cl1e1·isl1es desir·es. 1-"l1e 1na11 \vl10, 

gi,1i11g u 13 all desires lives \vitl1out desire, \rvitl1out self

i11ter·est, a11d ''Titl1out selfisl111ess, 11e obtains tra11quillity. 

T11is is tl1e co11ditio11 of Brah1na, 0 so11 of P1·itl1a. 

Ha\ri11g attai11ed to t11is, a 1na11 is 110 1nore deluded; 

a11d if a ma11 co11ti11ues i11 tl1is to tl1e 11our of deatl1, 11e 

obtai11s exti11ctio11 i11 the B1·al11na '' (Bliagavad Gtta, 
XI. 70-72). 

Exti11ction is tl1us tl1e 11ighest bliss, tl1e supreme 

s al vat i o 11. 
_____.,---

The follo\vi11g descri1)tio11 inay also be quoted:-

,, i r O\\' l1avi11g e11tered ii1to blissful Bi·al11na, I am 

just as a cool lake i11 hot summer: I am i11 peace, i11 

course of bei11g exti11guished, and i11 lo11ely comfo1·t '' 

(Malzablza1~ata, ~7 11. I 77, 48). 
Here it is tl1e act of exti11ctio11 tl1at is so deligl1tful. 

I11 E11gla11d \\Te gi\1e a pe1·so11 tl1e ''cold sl1oulder '' 

\i\rl1e11 \\'e dislil{e 11i1n, but i11 I11dia '~'e gi,re a ''cool 

gla11ce '' to tl1e perso11 '''l101n \\Te lo\re best, for i11 that 

la11d of fiery 11eat it is e\rer cool11ess t11at \Ve lo11g for, 

ai1d '' t11e sl1ado\v of a g1·eat roe]{ i11 a \\1ea1-y la11d ''. 

\ 11en \\Te use t11e \\To1·d 1zi1,,.va1za, \\Te almost al'''a)'S 
associate it ,,,ith tl1e Buddl1ist co11ceptio11, ai1d so \\Te 

must ask \\'hat t11e Buddl1a 1·eally taugl1t. It 1nust 

11e er be forgotte11 tl1at, tl1ougl1 al< 1a u11i sta1·ted as 



a reformer of ortl1odox Hi11duism, l1e e11ded as a practi

cal atheist, ' 'ery far from l1is first starti11g place. He 

ig11ored the supre1ne Self a11d denied tl1e existe11ce of 

any self i11 ma11 ; so tl1at ni1/vana from 11is poi11t of 

vie\i\' n1ea11t 11othing, a11d could 1nean 11otl1i11g, but 

an11il1ilatio11.1 He v\ras sile11t 011 the subject of eschato'... 

logy, for \i\7hat 'i\'as tl1ere tl1at he could possibly l1ave 

said? Tl1e moder11 Buddl1ist, to wl1om 1zi1/'vana is the 

abode of all bliss, a11d tl1e E11glish reader \vl10 re\rels i11 

Ed,vi11 Ar11old's Light of As·1:a, ,,..,ill of course den)' tl1is; 

but vve 11ave here 011ly a11otl1er illustratio11 of the oft

repeated truth that the 11uma11 heart 'i\' ill i1ot be put 

off \vith negati\pe abstractio11s, a11d so 1na11ufactures 

for itself positi\1e a11d concrete joys. Gautama might 

deny tl1e possibilit)' of God's existe11ce, but tl1at does 

i1,ot pr·e\rent his follo\vers from seating him 011 a tl11-011e 

as god. He 1night de11y the po 'Sibility of a soul, 

i111mor·tali ty and a resur1·ectio11, but that is . i10 1·eason 

'vl1y Buddhists should 11ot e11joy by a11ticipatio11 all 

the pleasures a11d raptures of a state of bli s i11 heave11. 

A a tnatter of hard fact there is notl1i11g to choose 

betv\1ee11 the i)osition of the orthodox Br·ah1na11 a11d 

tl1at of the Buddl1ist. For absorption i11to a11 imper

so11al Essence '"'ith complete loss of i11di\ridual perso11-

ality a11d self-co11sciousness 011ly differs fro1n absolute 

a11nihilatio11 it1 the 1natte1· of ter1ni11ology. 

1 '' Annihilation, then, as regards individuals, is as n1uch the ultimate 
destiny of the soul as it is of the body, and' Not to be' is the melan
cho1y result of the religion and pl1ilo.soph)r of the Hindus '' (Essa)'S 
01i tlze Religio1t of t}ie Hi1zd11.s, h)' Wn1. Wilson, 11. 114). 
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But adopti11g the Hi11du's vie\v that the attai11me11t 

of Brahmahood is the su11z1'Jiu11i bo1zu11z of existe11ce, 

I must, at tl1e risk of \vearying my reader, go back 

again for a n101ne11t to the diff ere11ce bet\l\1eet1 tl1e mas

culi11e Bral1ma a11d tl1e 11euter Brah1na. The Patl1 of 
I\ 

the Fathers leads up to tl1e former, the lsl1vara, or 

Lord of the Veda11ta, but that jour11ey al\l\'ays ends 
\\rith a retur11 to more births ; whereas the Patl1 of the 

gods leads to the imperso11al Esse11ce, fro1n \l\rhich 

there ca11 be 110 possibility of retur11. T11e difference 

bet\l\reen Brahma a11d Bral1ma may see1n to us fanciful 

a11d \l\1anting i11 reality; but to tl1e Hindu the disti11c

tion is of vital importa11ce. Huma11 IJerso11ality is 
limited i11 all di1·ections. ot 011ly is tl1e black, 

thick-lipped 11egro of Af1·ica different fro111 the \\'heat-
"' coloured and refined Arya11, but \Ve are all diff ere11t 

from our ow11 brotl1ers a11d sisters i11 a doze11 diffe1·e11t 
\vay , just as every leaf 011 a tree differs f1·01n e\·ery 

other leaf. Our features, our gestu1,es, e\re11 tl1e to11es 

of ou1· voices are ofte11 quite disti11ct. oreove1·, just 
as it is impossible for t11e Etl1iopia11 to cha11ge 11is ski11, 

so it is im1Jossible for us to escape from tl1e li1nitatio11s 
a11d idiosy11crasies of ou1· O\Vl1 perso11alities. Ai1d if 
our perso11ality li1nits us, must 11ot perso11alit)' also 

limit tl1e supreme Bei11g? This \Vas tl1e difficult)' that 
the orthodox Hi11dus have al\\1ays felt. They could 

tolerate i10 idea of li1nitation, or of '\1hat is co11ditio11al, 
i11 tl1eir co11ceptio11 of the Godl1ead. Eve1·)1tl1i11g that 

sa\roured of l1u1na1).ity, or perso11alit)' , '''as to tl1em a11 

impossibilit)'· Gra11ted tl1at the Deit)' be 011e-'~'ithout-
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a-seco11d tl1e11 it follo,vs tl1ere ca11 be 11otl1ing finite ; 

a11d a fo1~tio1"i tl1ere ca11not be t\i\70 I11fi11ites. Tl1e 011e 

Su1Jre1ne Self is bout1dless, u11limited, u11co11ditio11ed 
a11d \vitl1out att1·ibutes, pa1·ts or qualities; ,vhei·eas 

I1u1na11 i)erso11ality is 11ever able to free itself from 

co11di tio11s a11d limits. 

If it i urged tl1at sucl1 subtleties 0111)' affect the 
speculati\re mind of the orie11tal sage, \Ve sl1all do \\rell 

to re1ne1nber tl1at fe,v men of our time \i\1ere more 

practical a11d 11ard-headed tha11 tl1e late Arcl1bishop 

Te1nple. Yet 11ear \vl1at he said :-

'' 1~11ere is a se11se i11 \l\7l1icl1 \Ve ca1111ot ascribe 

IJersonalit)' to the u11l{t10\v11 absolute Bei11g; for out" 

IJerso11alit)' is of 11ecessity co1npassed \i\' itl1 limitatio11s, 
a11d fro1n these limitatio11s \Ve fi11d it impossible to 

separate our co11ceptio11 of 1Jerso11. \ 11en '''e speak 
of God as a perso11, \i\'e ca1111ot but ack110\\' ledge that 

this perso11alit)' far tra11sce11ds our co11ce1Jtio11s. . . . 

If to det1)' IJersonality to Hi1n is to assi1nilate Him to 

a bli11d a11d dead rule, \Ve can11ot but repudiate sucl1 

denial altogetl1er. If to de11y perso11alit)' to Him is to 

assert His i11comprehe11sibility, \l\1e are read)' at once 
to ack110\v ledge our \i\1eal{11ess a11d i11ca paci ty. '' 1 

I 

Witl1 our at1thropomorphic co11ceptio11s of God, we 

E11glish IJeople are apt to tra11sfer our co11ceptio11s of 

perso11ality to the Most Higl1 \i\ritl1out realizi11g how 
• 

ii1fi11itel)' superior He is to us, a11d 110\v 11igl1 above all 
ou1· limitatio11s His divi11e Personality must be placed. 
Tl1e Hi11du, 011 the otl1er 11a11d, \\ritl1 l1is i11te11se a\\re 

1 Ba11ipto1t Lect11res, by Archbishop Temple, p. 57. 



for the tra11sce11de11ce of t11e su1)ren1e Self 11as refi11ed 

his co11ceptio11 of Him agai11, a11d yet agai11, till 11e 11as 

1nerged t11e Lord B1·al1rna i11to Bral1ma, a11d the11 subli111-

ated B1·ahma till 11otl1i11g is left save abstract Existe11ce. 

I11effable a\\'e, re1norseless logic, a11d the inost dari11g 

fligl1ts i11to tl1e r·egio11 of speculative ITI)rsticism carried 

tl1e sage 11igher a11d 11igl1er· till God a11d ma11, 11ea\re11 

and eartl1, va11isl1ed into thin air and notl1i11g remai11ed 

but tl1e sl1ado'I\' of a shade. To realize 011e's ide11tit)1 

\vith, a11d to be S\l\1allo\~1ed UI) i11to, tl1at gl1ost of a 

sl1ado,v is tl1e Hi11du' s co11ceptio11 of \;v hat '~'e Cl11·istia11s 
cal 1 Sa],,a tio11. 

A11d 110\v as '''e follo\I\' tl1e soul i11 its up'''ard path, 
\Ve must bear certai11 facts i11 1nind lest \\re lose ou1·

selves i11 the maze of speculation. \"'f\/e shall 11ot l1a\re 

to deal \vitl1 tl1e scri ptu1·es, eitl1er i11spired (s1"uti) 01· 

uni11spired (s11i1,-it-i), so 1nucl1 as '''i tl1 tl1e opi11ions of 

the co1nme11tators. Ra1na11uja keeps us more tha11 

Sa11kara 011 t11e lo\\1e1· path of Bral1ma, \\rhile tl1e latte1· 

ofte11 fluctuates so 1nucl1 bet\vee11 Bral1ma a11d Brahma, 

that it is almost i1n1)ossible to l{t10\V to \\1l1icl1 l1e i·efers. 

Lastly, as said abo e, \l\rl1e11 tl1e doctri11e of t11e Veda11ta 

had fully de\reloped, tl1e 11u1na11 self \l\ras co11sidered 

i11capable of 1)rogressi11g either· tO\\rards the lo\1''er 

Brah1na or the higl1er Bral1ma, because it 11ad already 

realized its complete ide11tit)1 '''itl1 tl1e Sup1·eme. 

Tl1e ancie11t poets \vho composed tl1e Vedas \Vere i1ot 

troubled \\ritl1 a11y escl1atological proble1ns. They 

believed tl1at tl1ose "''110 had led a \rirtuous life \vould 

go \vitl1 i1e\v a11d perfected bodies to the realm of Yama. 
IO 
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I11 tl1e fu11eral l1)1mn quoted i11 the last cl1apter they 
apostropl1ized tl1e soul departi11g to tl1eir forefathers. 

Tl1ere the)' \Ve1·e to associate \Vith the t\\ro ki11gs Yama 

at1d Varu11a. All tl1eir desires \1\1ere to be fulfilled. 
T11ere 11aving aba11do11ed all si11 they \Vere to be at 

home clotl1ed vvitl1 radia11t bodies. It \1\7ill be 11oticed 
tl1at tl1e1·e is here a disti11ct adva11ce beyo11d tl1e old 

idea of buryi11g deatl1 u11der a mountai11. In a11other 

11)rm11 Soma, the moo11, is i1nplored to gra11t immortal

it)' :'-

cc \Vl1ere tl1ere is i1n perisl1able ligl1t, i11 the \Vorld 
\vhere tl1e su11 is i)Iaced, i11 that immortal, eternal 

\1\7orld place me, 0 Soma. 

''~'here Vai\rasvata (Yama) is king, \\rhere the1·e is 
the desce11t (or, tl1e i11terior) of 11ea\1e11, \\1l1ere the e\1er

flo\vi11g \Vaters are, tl1er·e make me immo1·tal, 0 Soma. 

'' vVhere 011e moves as one listetl1, i11 the tl1ird ligl1t, 
tl1e third 11eave11 of hea\ren, where eve1·y place is full 

of lig11t, there mal{e me i1nmo1·tal, 0 Soma. 
cc Where there are all ,,,ishes and desires, \\rl1ere tl1e 

red sun culmi11ates, wl1ere tl1ere are offeri11gs a11d e11joy

me11t, there make me im1nortal, 0 Soma. 
'' \¥he1·e tl1ere are deligl1ts a11d pleasu1·es, \i\1l1ere jo)'S 

a11d enjo)11ne11ts d\vell, \vhere the ""'ishes of t11e heart 
are fulfilled, there make me irnmortal, 0 Soma." 1 

" (Rig Veda, IX. I I 3, 7.) 

In anotl1er· 11ym11 \\1e revert more to the 01·iginal idea 
of the next \Vorld bei11g a glorified rep1·odt1ctio11 of 

1 Trans1atio11 by Max f\1i.iller. 
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earth. \!\Te 1-ead tl1ere, i11 tl1e Atha11'a Veda, of co\vs, 

soft \¥i11ds, cooli11g rai11, cakes of gl11 (butter·), ri\rers 

ru1111ing ''' itl1 milk a11d l1011e)', ai1d numbers of \\'Ome11, 
' all inte11ded fo1· tl1e e11jo)11nent of t11e de1)arted. 

By tl1e time \Ve have reached the U pa11ishads we are 

i11 a11 e11ti1·ely differe11t atmos1)l1ere. Tl1e follo,vi11g 

passage sl10\\'S 110\v tl1e soul proceeds alo11g tl1e patl1 of 

the Fatl1ers (Pit11'iyana). Several differe11t accou11ts 

are give11 i11 differe11t U panisl1ads, but tl1is \vill probabl)' 

ser\re our 1)urpose best :,-

cc Tl1ose \\rl10 in their village practise cha1·it)' as 

sacrifice a11d pious \vorks, go to tl1e smoke, from s1noke 

to 11ight, from i1ight to tl1e otl1er (\va11i11g) half of the 

moo11, from t11e otl1er half of tl1e 1noo11 to the six 

months \vl1e11 the su11 mo\res to tl1e South. But they 

do not reacl1 tl1e )'ear. From tl1e 1no11tl1s they go to 

the \vorld of the Fathers, from tl1e \vorld of Fathers to 

the ether, from tl1e ether to the moon. Tl1at is Soma 

t11e king. Tl1at is t11e food of the gods, the gods feed 

or1 it. Havi11g tarried there, as 1011g as tl1ere is a rest 

(of \vorks), t11e)' retur11 agai11 011 the \Vay 011 \vhich tl1ey 

came, to tl1e ether·, fron1 tl1e ethe1~ to tl1e air (va;11J-). 
\ he11 l1e l1as become ai1· 11e becomes smol{e, J1avi11g 

become smoke 11e becomes mist, l1aving beco1ne inist 

he becomes a cloud, l1avi11g become a cloud l1e rai11s 

do\vn. T11e11 they are bor11 as rice at1d cor11, 11erbs a11d 

trees, sesamu1n a11d bea11s. Fron1 t11e11ce the escape is 

very difficult. For \vhoe\rer tl1ey are 'vho eat that food 
and scatter seed, l1e becomes like u11to tl1em. Those 

\vhose co11duct l1as bee11 good \vill probably attai11 some 



good 1Ji1-tl1, tl1e bi1·tl1 of a B1·al1n1a11, or a l{shat1·i)'a, or 

a Vaisya. But tl1ose '~1l1ose co11duct has been evil \\rill 
pr·obably attai11 a11 evil birtl1, t11e bi1·th of a dog, or a 

11og, or· a cl1a11dala (Pa1·ial1 ). " 1 

Sucl1 a11 accou11t sou11ds ' ' er.)' cl1ildisl1 to us, but it 
is of i11terest i11 sl10\~r i11g l1o'v t11e cl1ild-races, u 11aided 

b)' re\relatio11, try to explai11 diffict1lt problems to 
t11e111selves. T11e subtle esse11ce of tl1e simple villager 
\vl10 l1as do11e 11is rou11d of pious \Vorl{s escapes after 

deatl1 to tl1e moo11, retur11s by rai11, and ei1ters the 

\Vomb of \voma11 or beast b)' mea11s of food. The 
sa1ne U pa11i had tells u that those \vl10 ha\re do11e e\ril, 

i.e. broke11 caste la\l\'S, etc., do 11ot proceed either· to the 

patl1 of tl1e Fathers or tl1at of the gods. '' 011 11either 

of tl1ese t\\10 roads do these small oft-retur11i11g creatures 
proceed. 1"'11eirs is tl1e tl1ir·d state, of '~rhicl1 it is said, 

'Live a11d die'." Thus lo'''-caste people, evildoers, 
a11d a11imals go round a11d rou11d in a11 endless succes
sio11 of birtl1s 'vitl1 110 otl1er rule of life but ''let us eat 
a11d dri11l{ for to-morro\v \Ve die''. Ho\v they ever 

attai11 to tl1e second ra11k of life is not explai11ed. 
O\V let llS look at tl1e first-class peo1)le ,v}10 pursue 

t11e Path of tl1e gods (DevaJ1a1za). 
''Those \i\rho 1<110\v tl1is, a11d tl1ose \vl10 i11 the forest 

follo\\' austerit)' as faitl1, go to the ligl1t (a1,,kis), f1·01n 
light to day, from day to tl1e \\raxi11g half of the moo11 
to t11e six mo11ths \¥he11 tl1e su11 goes to the orth, from 

1 CJiJia1idog;1a Upa1iisliad, tra11slated by Max f\1iiller, Gifford Lec
tures, p. 119. A similar passage from the B11ilzadar Upa1iisliad has 
already been quoted in the1chapter on Karina and Transmigration. 
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the six mo11tl1s \vhe11 tl1e su11 goes to tl1e r orth to 

the year, f1·01n tl1e year to the su11, from tl1e su11 to tl1e 

moo11, from the moo11 to tl1e ligl1t11i11g. Tl1ere is a 

perso11, 11ot a ma11, l1e leads tl1en1 to Bral1ma. Tl1is 

is the Patl1 of tl1e Gods." 

Tl1us, tl1ose \\rl10 11ave led the ''religious'' life esca1Je 

from tl1e regio11 of sa11zsara, or cor1)oreal existe11ce, 

tl1ey have 1)assed beyond the realm of B1·ah1na, a11d 

are i11 110 fu1·tl1er dread of retur11i11g to eartl1. 

I11 a11otl1e1· Upa11isl1ad, too 1011g to quote, \Ve 11ave 

a detailed descri 1)tio11 of tl1e i)a th by \vl1icl1 tl1e ad

va11ced soul proceeds 011 11is jour11ey. \ TI1e11 11e l1as 
arrived at tl1e moo11, she asks hi1n tl1e questio11, c, \¥110 

art tl1ou? '' If he gives I1er tl1e corl'·ect a11s\\rer sl1e 

sets 11im free; but if 11ot 11e must agai11 rett1r11 to tl1e 

eartl1 by rai11. I 11 tl1e latter case 11e IJra )' , cc l~aise ine 

110\v i11 a vigorous ma11, a11d pot1r me t11rough a \rigor

ous 1na11 i11to a motl1er ''. 111 tl1e fo1·mer case l1e tells 

the moo11 who 11e i , e11di11g up \Vith t11e declaratio11, 
cc I am thou''. The11 she allo\i\'S l1i1n to 1)roceed alo11g 

tl1e Path of the gods ai1d to the realm of Bral1ma. 
As he approacl1es, Brahma co1nma11ds, cc Ru11 tO\\rards 

l1im \vith sucl1 \VOr 11ip as i due to M)1sel( He 11as 

reached tl1e ri\rer viga1~a (ageless), 11e \Vill 11e\re1· age." 
Thereupo11 five 11u11dred psaras (beautifttl inaide11s) 

ador·11 l1im \\ritl1 gar1ne11ts a11d garla11ds, a11oint 11im a11d 

perfu1ne 11im, a11d tl1e11 1·egale him \\1itl1 fruit. The11 

he crosses tl1e ri\rer Vigara, by \vhich 11e attai11s per

petual )'Outl1, a11d get rid of his deeds, besto\vi11g I1is 

good 011es 011 tl1e relatives ,~rl1om he lo\res best, a11d 
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his evil ones on those whom he hates. He passes o 
to the palace of Brahma whom he realizes step by te 
by his odour, his flavour, his splendour, and his glory. 
The door-keepers, Indra and Praj~pathi, flee at his 
approach. t last as he draws near to the throne, he 
sees Brahma reclining on his couch, and he mounts it 
first with one foot. ''Who art thou ? '' demands 
Brahma, and he shall answer, '' I am a season, and the 
child of the seasons, sprung from the womb of end
less space, the seed of the wife, the light of the year, 
the self of all that is. Thou art the Self of all that 
is; what Thou art, that am I'' 1 (Kauskttaki Upant._ 
slzad, I. 2). 

I have placed the passages in this order to illustrate 
the gradual evolution of ideas in broad outline; but 
the commentators on the scriptures, while practically 
ignoring the v edas, decline to admit that there can be 
any progress in the inspired writings, or that one Up ni
shad can be inferior to another, however conflicting the 
accounts may be. This naturally leads them into all 
manner of difficulties, and they make desperate effort 
to reconcile these inconsistencies. e need not folio ..... 
them as they plough the sands, but one or t o point 
may be given to show in what direction their diffic 1-
ties lie. 

Liberation may be pursued by many diffe n 
methods, such as sacrificial works, the attainment 

nowledge, asceticism,self-mortification,yoga-prac 1 e 

1 The full translation will be found in the Gifford L ........ 
1ao-23. 
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the use of the sacr·ed OM, i11structio11 by a guru, a11d 

tl1e devotio11 l{t10\l\'l1 as bhakti. till the e11d, as \\re 

kno\v, is tl1e same tl1e attai11me11t of the k11owledge of 

ide11tity \\ritl1 Brahma. But tl1e difficulty at 011ce pre

se11ts itself: \Vhen does the l1uma11 soul attai11 tl1at 

l{t1ovvledge? \ 'hile li\1i11g 011 eartl1? After deatl1? 

After 1nillio11s of re-bi1·tl1s \\rhile i11 tl1e regio11 of Bral1-

ma? Or, at the fi11al co11summatio11 ,,,11e11 Bral1mahood 

is attai11ed? Liberatio11 implies 110 cl1a11ge i11 tl1e 

11ature of this huma11 soul, eitl1er moral or othet'"\\'ise, 

but sim1)ly the kno\vledge of its ide11tity \Vitl1 Brahma. 

O\\T, tl1e attai11me11t of tl1is kt10\\7ledge must be a11 
instanta11eous act, a perceptio11 made 011ce for all ; 

a11d \vl1oever gains tl1is k110\vledge, at \vhatever stage 

of 11is life, is ipso facto liber·ated. \Ve are disti11ctly 

told of the ''liberated but still livi11g '' tl1at :-

''The' liberated but still livi11g' is he \~rho by k110\l\'

i11g the impartite Bral1ma, \Vhich is l1is ovv11 esse11ce, 

a result b1·ougl1t about by the removal of the ig11ora11ce 

envelopi11g It, perceives It clearly as the Impartite ai1d 

11is ovvn e se11ce ; and, i11 co11seque11ce of the removal 

of Ig11ora11ce a11d its effects, such as accun1ulated \i\1orks, 

doubt, a11d error, remai11s i11te11t 011 Bral1ma, freed from 

all fetters. . . . 011 arisi11g from meditatio11, tl1ough 

11e sees tl1at, by l1is body \vl1icl1 is the receptacle of 

ftesl1, blood, etc. by his orga11s, \\'hicl1 are tl1e seat 

of bli11d11ess, slo\v11ess, etc. ai1d b)' 11is i11ter11al orga11, 

\vhich is the seat of l1u11ger, tl1irst, sorro\v, etc. \l\7orks 

are being do11e accordi11g to tl1e pr·evious be11t of each, 

. . . he regards tl1em 11ot as real because they have 

• 



bee11 ca11celled. Just as 011e \\ratchi11g \i\1}1at he kno\i\'S 

to be a co11juri11g performa11ce does i1ot regard it as a 

reali t)'·" 1 

But Sa11kara, tl1e cl1ief co1nme11tator, l1as already 

told us t11at at tl1e moment of liberatio11 all ?.tphadis 
disap1)ear, i.e. tl1e li1niting co11ditio11s sucl1 as body, 

se11ses, se11se-o bjects at1d i)erceptio11. Here \i\'e are i11 

a 11opeless state of dile1n1na ; for eitl1er tl1e bod)' must 

die, or tl1ese uphadz·s inust conti11ue to exist. Sa11ka1·a 

tries to get out of tl1e difficulty by ado1)ti11g the usual 

I11dia11 device: l1e gi\1es a si1nile i11stead of a11 argu

rr1e11t. As a i)otter's \vl1eel co11ti11ues to 1·otate after the 

co1npletio11 of tl1e pot, so tl1e body co11ti11ues to exist 

after liberation has been attai11ed. But as liberatio11 ipso 
facto destro11s the uplzad·is of tl1e bod)', so, to 1nal{e the 

t\vo cases parallel, tl1e completio11 of the I)Ot ougl1t to 

cause tl1e \vheel to fly i11to atoms, a11d ho\\' t11e11 could 
it co11tinue i·otati11g? 1,11e11 t11ere is a11otl1e1· sin1ilar 

objectio11. f\t tl1e n101ne11t of Jibera tio11 '' all \i\'Orks 

disappear·''. So 1011g as life co11ti11ues a11d it 1night 

co11ti11ue t\ve11t)' or tl1irty )' ears it is ob\rious tl1at 

actio11s must co11ti11ue. Sa11kara is ready \~ritl1 a11otl1e1· 

illustr·atio11. O\vi11g to so111e defect of the e11es a man 

1na)' see t\l\TO moo11s, ai1d after a successful operatio11 
he inay for some ti1ne co11ti11ue to see double. Tl1is, 

agai11, is 110 a11s\~e1·, as Sa11kara kne\v quite well, so he 

ei1ds autl1oritatively \\ritl1, ''This is 110 subject for· dis

}JUte. For l10\v could a 1na11 'vho i11 tl1e co11\rictio11 of 

1 Veda1itasa1'a (34), b)' Col. Jacob, PIJ· r2r, 2, 
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his heart l<t10\i\TS 11imself to be Bral11na tl1ougl1 he is 

still it1 the body be refuted b)' at1otl1er? '' 

Tal{e a11otl1er co1nme11t. cc \i\The11 the false vestures 

of tl1e bod)' fall, tl1e sage e11ters com1)letel)' i11to tl1e 

Godhead as \i\rater unites \vith \\rater, air \\' itl1 air, a11d 

fire \i\1itl1 fire." So sa)'S Sa11kara. But tl1e i11di,1idual 

self a11d the Absolute elf are al\va)'S identical, t11ougl1 

0\\1i11g to avid)1a the l1u1na11 self is i1ot a \Vare of its 

ide11tity. '"fl1is, replies Sa11kara, is Iil<e a 1naid \vho 
has lost l1er 11ecklace, a11d \vl1ile sl1e is searchi11g for· it 

she 11ap1)e11s to iJUt 11er ha11d to 11er 11eck a11d, bel1old, 

it has bee11 t11ere all tl1e \vl1ile ! Tl1is is ver}' 1)retty, 

but it does i1ot 11el1) us to solve tl1e 1Jroblen1 of tl1e 

bod)' a11d its cc false vestures," the upli!idis. 
111 a i)re\rious cl1a1)te1· I referred to tl1e popular ideas 

of fi11al l1a1Jpi11ess. Tl1ere are t11ree lo\i\te1· stages a11d 

011e l1igher: (1) Bei11g i11 the same \1\101·ld as tl1e per

so11al God (SalokJ1a); (2) d\i\relli11g 11ear tl1e God (Sa11i
ZpJ1a) ; (3) 11a\ri11g tl1e sa1ne for1n (Sa1"upya) ; a11d (4) 
u11io11 '''itl1 tl1e supreme B1·al11na (S!i;1u;j1a). \ l}1e11 

011ce tl1e uphadzs 11ave falle11 off a11d 110 lo11ger 11am1)er 

tl1e self \vitl1 their delusive \restures, the11 si11, tl1ougl1 

still IJossible, ca11 lea\re 110 stai11 :-

''As 110 \vater sticl<s to the leaf of tl1e lotus flo\\re1·, 
so the si11~ul deed does 11ot sticl{ to l1im ,,,}10 l{t10\~'S 

tl1is'' (Chlza1zdogJ1a Upanishad, I\T. 143). 
gain, ''As tl1e reed ))u1-11s if thro\\111 i11to t11e fire, all 

tl1e si11s of 11i1n \~rl10 k11o'''s tl1is are bur11ed. 111 t11e sage 

\vl10 k110\vs l1i1nself as, tl1e Bral1ma, t11e fi.1·e itself bu1·11s 

a11d co11su1nes the si11ful deeds of tl1e past at1d i)rese11t. '' 



Good deeds as \Vell as ill cause a repetitio11 of births, 

a11d libe1·atio11 is impossible till the fruits of these good 

deeds 11ave bee11 '' eate11 '' :-

'' Tl1e elf is a \\rall, a bou11dary li11e, that these 

\~rorlds n1ay 11ot be co11fou11ded. N eitl1er day 11or 

11igl1t, 11or old age, deatl1 a11d pai11, 11or good deeds, 

11or e\ril deeds overstep that \i\rall. All si11s retreat be

fore it, for that Bral1ma-\\1orld is free from si11s '' 

( Clzha1id. Upan., \TIII. 4, I). 
\TV e Cl1ristia11s hold tl1at ''There sl1all • • 111 110 \l\TlSe 

e11ter i11to it (i.e. tl1e l1oly city) ai1ytl1ing u11clea11, or 

11e that mal<etl1 an abomi11atio11 a11d a lie '' (Rev. 

XXI. 27); but it is difficult fo1· tis to u11dersta11d \vl1y 

good deeds sl1ould shut a11yo11e outside tl1e \i\1all. 
A11otl1er difficulty is tl1at tl1e comme11tato1·s do i1ot 

fix at1)' bou11da1·)' li11e of their O\v11. At 011e mome11t 
" \Ve are i11 tl1e Io,ver· \vorld of Brahma, the Isl1vara, 

from \vhich tl1e \vord AisvarJ1a (the hea\re11ly glory) is 

deri\red, at the i1ext '''e ai·e i11 the real1n of the highe1· 

Brahma, \vl1ich 1)ractically inea11s exti11ctio11. At 011e 

time tl1e 1)ious one is a Brah1na11 011 eartl1, at a11otl1er 

11e is a11 u11co11scious esse11ce inergi11g into the imper

so11al, t111cons,cious Essence. 0\\7 \i\1e have the glory 

of e\rery desi1·e fulfilled, a11d the glory of dominion 

\vi th Brahma; agai11 \Ve ha\re the state of tl1at beyo11d 

dreamless sleep, whe11 the 1)ious soul is S\vallo\\red up 

i11 Brahma a11d va11ishes like tl1e flame of a ca11dle 

\Vhe11 exti11guished. Sa11l<ara strives 11ard to reco11cile 

all tl1ese contradictio11s for a1·e they 11ot all fou11d i11 

the i11spired pages of the U pa11ishads ? ai1d yet cli11gs 
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'vitl1 all 11is might to the higher esoteric ' ' ie,i\1s of the 

u11io11 \Vith Brahma. R ama11uja is mo1·e co11te11ted 

'"'itl1 the lo\i\'er pla11e i11 accorda11ce \i\ritl1 the follo\i\' i11g 

scri 1)ture :-

'' \i\Tl1ate\rer aims 11e ina )' as1)ire to, \I\' l1ate\rer \\risl1 11e 

inay cl1erisl1, througl1 l1is mere desi1·e it cotnes a11d it1 

its 1Jossessio11 l1e is satisfied'' (Chlza1zd. Upa1z., \ TIII. 2 ). 

So lo11g as n1e11 are 1ne11 \vith me11's 11earts a11d 

1ne11' s emotio11s a11d i)assio11s, tl1e)' \\ri] 1 11ecessarily 

c1·a ve fo1· tl1e fello'\'Sl1i IJ of their relatives, fo1· flo\i\1ers 

a11d odou1·s, fruit a11d \i\ri11e, so11g and da11ce, a11d abo,,e 

all for the s1niles of \V01ne11. \i\Tl1at if tl1ese jO)' S do 

belo11g to the \~rorld of tl1e lo\ver Bral1ma ; a11d \\rl1at if 
Bral1ma l1imself 11as to be S\vallo\i\1ed up at tl1e e11d of 

eacl1 kalpa, or a=!Ot1? Tl1e stro11gest I)l1iloso1)l1y and 

tl1e subtle t meta1)ll)' Sics of ine11's intellects are but as 

gree11 \\ritl1es to bi11d t11e Sa1nso11 of 111e11's l1uma11 de

sires. Samson l1as 0111)' to shake 11imself, and the 

bo11ds \vill fall fro111 11i1n as '' to\v tl1at sn1elletl1 tl1e 

fire ''. 

To establisl1 a li11l< bet\\1ee11 1)aga11 I:Jl1iloso1)11)' a11d 
tl1e l11car11atio11 so111ethi11g inust 110\\r be said about 

tl1e l1isto1·y of tl1e \i\rord Logos. P1·of. ~ax Mi.iller 

\Vrites: '' It 1nay be truly said tl1at tl1e fou11ders of 

tl1e religio11s of tl1e \\1orld 11ave all been bridge

builders ''. 1 \ Te 11a\re see11 110\i\' tl1e de1Ja1·ted Hi11du 

ca11not approacl1 Bral11na \i\rl1e11 011 tl1e Patl1 of t11e gods 

\vitl1out crossi11g t11e ri\re1· \\1hich separates l1im f1·om 

Bral11na. 
1 See the Gifford Lectures, x11. passi11i. 



'' 111 l1i1n tl1e 11ea\re11, tl1e earth, ai1d the sl{y are 

\Vove11, tl1e mi11d also \\ritl1 all tl1e se11ses. 1{110\v Him 

alo11e as tl1e Self, a11d lea\re off otl1er names. He is 

tl1e bridge of t11e Immortal, i.e. tl1e bridge by 'vl1icl1 

\Ve reacl1 our 0\\111 iin1nortality '' (M1Jnd. Upa1z., II. 2, 5). 
May i1ot '''e also say tl1at tl1e i11car11ate Logos 1nust 

be botl1 God, \~1 itl1 011e foot i11 hea\re11, a11d Ma11 \vitl1 

t11e otl1er foot 011 earth? Accordi11g to tl1e interpreta

tio11 of the disti11guisl1ed tra11slator of tl1e Sacred Books 

of tl1e East, tl1e \Vo1·d Bral1ma comes from t11e root 

b11'ili ( ve11'bu11i, \\TO rd) ; a11 d it i 11 its 11eu ter form is TO 
ovTro~ ov, tl1e l)fOJ)elli11g force of tl1e u11i\rerse, ''' 11ile 
i11 its masculi11e form Bral1ma it is tl1e creator of the 

\~rorld. Accordi11g to the Greek i)I1ilosopl1y \\1l1icl1 Pl1ilo 

adopted, Logos 1nea11s '' \Vo1·d einbodied i11 sou11d ''. 

'' "'"otl1i11g,'' say Max Miiller, \vl1e11 co1nme11ti11g 011 

Pl1ilo's 1)l1ilosopl1)' , ''could suppl)' a better simile for 

God tl1i11ki11g a11d t1tteri11g t11e cosmos tl1a11 t11e act of 

man i11 tl1i11king at1d utteri11g 11is tl1ougl1t.'' ~T}1e11 Pl1ilo 
speal<s of t11e 1'"'11ougl1t or \ T ord of God realized i11 t11e 

visible \\ro1·ld, tl1e ideal creatio11, 11e ado1)ts the 1)l11·ase 

ulo~ µovoryev~<; to describe tl1is Logos. A11d if St. 

J 01111 adopted tl1ese \\'Ords fro1n Pl1ilo, it \Vas because 

the u11ique So11, Jesus Cl1rist, '''as rather t11e \ ord of 
God i11car11ate i11 the true se11se of tl1e term Logos tl1a11 

i11 tl1e se11se of t11e So11 of tl1e Blessed Virgi11. 

A11otl1er IJoi11t to 11otice is tl1at thougl1 the Bral1ma11 
boldly clai1ns tl1at '' \ 11at Tl1ou a1·t, that am I," still 

11e 11as tl1e gi·eatest ho1·ro1· of t11e Su1Jre1ne Bei11g co1n

i11g i11to co11tact witl1, or bei11g limited b)', tl1e gros 



material \\rorld. T11e Je\\T 1oo1{ed u1) to Yal1\1el1 as a 

Bei11g so a\\rful a11d so fa1· tra11sce11di11g ma11 a11d matte1·, 

that l1e did 11ot dare e\re11 to p1·011ou11ce His sacred 

atne. Pl1i] o, 110\~re\rer, '' con1 bi11es tl1e a\\rft1 l re\re1·e11ce 

of tl1e Se1nitic \l\' i t11 t11e i)I1ilosopl1ical sobriet)' of the 

Gt·eek '' . Tl1e di\1i11e \i\l isdom b)' \\rl1icl1 God co11cei\red 

tl1e \VOt"ld of ideas is allo\\red ''to come i11to co11tact 

'\Vitl1 gi·oss 111atter as little as God Himself. Tl1at co11-

tact is brougl1t about by tl1e Logos, as a bo11d whicl1 

is to t111ite heave11l)' a11d earthl)' tl1i11gs a11d to ti·a11sfer 

tl1e i11tellectual creatio11 fro1n tl1e di,ri11e mi11d UI)On 

n1atte1·. '' Once 1nore, '' Pl1il o \l\'as satisfied \vitl1 l1a\ri11g 

fou11d i11 tl1e Greel{ Logos \\rl1at l1e a11d n1at1)' ''' itl1 hi1n 

\Vet"e looki11g for, t11e bridge bet\\'ee11 the l1u1na11 a11d 

the Divi11e, \l\rl1ich had been broke11 i11 1·eligio11 by tl1e 

inapproachable11ess of J el1oval1, at1d i11 philosoph)' by 
the i11co1npatibilit)' bet\i\ree11 tl1e absolute Bei11g at1d 

phe1101ne11al \Vo1·ld ''. 

Bisl101) \i\Testcott, 110\vever, does 11ot admit tl1at St. 
J oh11 i11 tl1e ope11i11g ,,erses of his Gospel bor1·0\ved 

from Pl1ilo. T11e \\rord Logos admits of t\vo 1neani11gs, 

Reaso11 a11d T11ougl1t, ai1d '' '''he11 Philo speaks of 'tl1e 
divi11e Logos' l1is t11ougl1t is i)1·edomi11a11tly of t11e 

divi11e Reaso11, ai1d 11ot of tl1e di\ri11e \ ord. . . . Tl1e 

conceptio11 of a divi11e \ ord, t11at i of a di\1i11e ill 

sensibly ma11ifested i11 perso11al actio11 is 11ot 11aturall)' 

deri,~ed from that of a divi11e Reaso11.'' 1 Tl1e \i\'Ord 

Me1n1"a as used i11 Palestine mea11s \ T ord onl)', ai1d is 

the te1 .. m adopted b)' St. J oh11. ''Philo occupied him-

1 Introduction to the Gospel of St. John, p. xvi. 
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self 'vitl1 tl1e abstract co11ce1)tion of tl1e di vi11e I11telli
ge11ce, ai1d so laid the fou11datio11s of a philosophy. 

The Palesti11ian insti11ct seized upo11 the co11crete idea 

of 't11e \i\Tord of God,' as represe11ti11g His perso11al 

actio11, a11d u11co11sciously prepa1·ed tl1e 'vay for a Gos-
1)el of the I11car11atio11. St. J 01111 started from the co11-

ceptio11 of 'the \Vord ' ; a11d by tl1is mea11s i11 the e11d 

he gave reality to tl1e conce1)tio11 of' the Reaso11 '. '' 

Tl1is bri11gs us to the ope11i11g 'vords of the F ourtl1 
Gospel:-

,, I11 the begi1111ing \\ras tl1e Word, a11d tl1e \Vord \Vas 

witl1 God, and the \~lord \Vas God. Tl1e same 'vas i11 

the begin11i11g \i\'itl1 God. All tl1i11gs \i\rere made by 
him; a11d \\rithout l1im \\ras 11ot at1)rthi11g made that 
hath bee11 made. In 11im \\1as life; a11d tl1e life was 
the ligl1t of me11. A11d tl1e ligl1t sl1i11etl1 i11 the dark-

11ess ; a11d tl1e dark11ess a l)l)rehended it i1ot '' (St. J oh11 
I. I -6). Thus tl1e W 01·d \vas \¥i th God i 11 closest 
u11io11 (sayu;ja) a11d \Vas eter11ally God i11 His esse11tial 

ature. '' Creatio11 itself ' as (in some se11se) tl1e re
sult of the ete1·11al fello\\Tshi p expressed in the relation 

of the \¥ ord to God," \\Trites the Bisl1op. T11e vVord 
\Vas tl1e mediate Agent of creatio11 through \\Thom all 

the pl1e1101ne11al \\1-0rld came i11to being. '' Ai1d the 
Word became flesl1 (o "'Aoryor:; uap~ €ry~V€7o), at1d d\velt 
a1nong us (salokJ1a) (a11d \:\Te belJeld 11is glory, glory as 
of tl1e 011ly-begotte11 fron1 the Father), tull of grace a11d 

trutl1. '' Ai1d this same Jesus '' bei11g in the form of 

God (sart1pya) . . . bei11g made in the like11ess of 
men . . . humbled himself, becoming obedient even 
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u11to deatl1, )' ea, tl1e deatl1 of the Cross. \ T}1ere

fore God also highly exalted him, ai1d ga\re u11to him 
tl1e na1ne \l\1l1ich is abo\re e\rery name; t11at i11 the 
11ame of Jes us e\rery kt1ee should bO\\' '' (Phil. II. 7, Io). 
Here tl1e11 \\7e l1ave tl1e Patl1 of tl1e gods leadi11g to 
tl1e su11z11zu11z bonu11z of Ch1·istia11ity. Tl1e I11car11ate 
So11 is the di,rine Bridge. B)' ou1· sacrame11tal unio11 
\\1l1ile 011 eartl1, before \\1e have sl1ake11 off tl1e uplzadz·s 
of tl1e bod)' \~re ha\re already got possessio11 of cc eter11al 
life," a positi\re gift. \ e are al1·eady cc men1bers of 
Cl1rist, childre11 of God, a11d i11l1eritors of t11e ki11gdom 
of l1ea\re11 ''. This is our path of salvatio11, ai1d from it 
ther·e is 110 retur11. The phrase cc the Word became 
flesl1 '' is absolute!)' unique, at1d is 011e of tl1e cc great 
se11te11ces '' of the Bible. cc Tl1e u11ity of tl1e Lo1·d's 
Pe1·so11 is preser\red before a11d after tl1e I11car11atio11. 
His Perso11ality is di,rine. Still His hun1anity is really 
complete. He remai11i11g tl1e same Pe1·son as before 
did 11ot simply assume 11uma11ity as somethi11g \vl1icl1 
could be laid aside : He beca11ie flesh. He did 11ot 
simply becon1e ca ma11' but 'man'.'' 1 

Our Lord's I11car11atio11 is essentially a differe1!t 
thi11g from t11e avatars of Visl111u. Tl1e latter 11e\rer 
professed to ser\1e a11y otl1er purpose tha11 to remedy 
abuses i11 the \\1orld a11d 11ad 11otl1i11g to do 'vitl1 sal\ra
tio11. He11ce the t\VO ca1111ot be compared. Tl1e com
pariso11 0111)' exists bet\\7een Jesus Christ a11d Bral1ma, 
or Brah1na. Jesus did 11ot become a Perso11 tl1rough 
His I11car11ation, for eter11ally He is 011e of the Perso11s 

l Bishop \ estcott, ad Zoe. 



of tl1e Ble._sed Ti·i11it)'· I-Ie ,\,as 11ot at1 Esse11ce or 
pri11cip1e desce11di11g te1nporaril)' upo11 ma11; but He 

is completel)r, u11i,re1-sall)', rea11)' a11d perma11e11tl)' Man. 
Yet I-Ie is eter11all)' God, a11d God ca1111ot die. On 
t11e cross, ai1d i11 t11e grave, He is still tl1e li,ri11g God. 

A God He raised ma11's fa11e11 11atl1re, a11d it is as God 

that He forgives sin at1d sa\res t1s i11 tl1e fullest se11se. 

As l\1a11 He offered Hi1nself as a sacrifice for all 
l1u1na11ity, fo1· '' apa1·t f1·om sheddi11g of blood tl1ere is 

t10 re1nissio11 '' (Heb. I L7
• 22). By becomi11g flesl1 the 

t\vo perfect .L atures \l\1e1·e combi11ed i11 011e Person. As 
a Perso11 He is 11ot limited as v.re are, a11d '''e 011ly use 
tl1e ter1n Pe1·so11, as \\re do sucl1 otl1er ter1ns as '' So11 
of God," so as to bri11g divi11e a11d myste1·ious truths 

i11to t11e li1nits of our l1uma11 la11guage a11d l1u1na11 
coin p1-el1ensio11. Stil 1, 011 tl1e otl1e1· l1a11d, \Ve cannot 

s1Jeak of Him as i1npersonal, or as a11 Esse11ce lil<e 

Brah1na, for He uses tl1e '''ord '' 111a11 '' (avBpw7ro<;) i11 
St. Joh11 \ TIII. 40, ''ye seel< to kill 1ne, a 1na11," etc. St. 
Paul also speaks of Hj111 as '' 011e mediator also bet\vee11 

God a11d me11, 11imself 1na11 '' (1 Tim. II. 5). Lool{it1g 

at tl1e 1natter from this poi11t of vie\¥ '"'e see \\1l1at \vas 

the c1~u.z of all the diffict1lties of the Hi11dus. Tl1e)' 

sl1ra11l{ fron1 a11y possible curtail1ncnt of tl1e majest)' of 

God by l1amperi11g t11e I11fi11ite 'vith fi11ite co11ditio11s 
ai1d limitatio11s. A11d so tl1ey evolved the co11ceptio11 
of tl1e 011e-\i\'itl1out-a-seco11d. Tl1e11 star·ting out \Vith 

this co11ceptio11 of the Deity tl1ey 1·igidly dre\¥ tl1ei1· 
logical co11clusions at1d so fell into those multifarious 

a11d complex errors of which Hinduism consists. Their 
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major IJremiss is false, a11d so all their conclusio11s 

ai·e 11ecessa1·il)' false. To put the case i11 a11other 

\\1ay, ortl1odox Hi11duism is like a \rast te11t sup
ported by a si11gle i)ole; a11d ,,,}1e11 that pole s11aps 

the te11t collapses 011 the heads of those ,\1110 11ave 

pitched it \vith sucl1 immense labour. Our Lord did, 

t11en, just t11at tl1i11g \vl1ich every Hi11du concei\red to be 

impossible: by taki11g 111a11's ftesl1 He, as Ma11, reco11-

ciled the fi11ite a11d the Infi11ite. He u11ited tl1e Supreme 

\JVith t11e r)he11ome11al \i\rorld \vitl1out detracti11g from the 

glory of the Godhead. \i\TI1ile remai11i11g tra11sce11de11t 

God, l1igl1 abo\re all created bei11gs, He is also imma11ent 

i11 the \i\rorld, for e\rer Ma11. He brougl1t to eartl1 a 
golde11 key b)' \vl1icl1 I-Ie sl10\ved 1ne11 110\v their stub

bor11 locl<s ma}' be ope11ed. o \\7onder tl1at the angels 

sa11g for joy \\rhen t11e)' realized that tl1ose tn)rste1·ies, 

\l\1l1ich tl1ey a11d t11e prophets 11ad groped after i11 \rain · 

-hO\i\'e'rer dilige11t tl1eir searcl1 \Vere at last to be i·e

vealed (I St. Peter I. I 0-13). A11d let us pay all 

honour to tl1e Hi11du sages, althougl1 tl1ei1· scriptures 

may seem at times to us to be sucl1 u11i11telligible jargo11, 
a11d at times so cl1ildish; fo1· \\1l1at zeal l1a\re tl1ey dis

played! T11e)' failed, as they \x.rere bou11d to fail, ~ritl1 

the di1n light 'vl1icl1 alo11e ,~ras theirs, but still they 
searcl1ed as 110 otl1er i1atio11 on the face of tl1e earth 

has ever searched, i11to t11e deepest mysteries of the 

supreme Being. 

It is impossible, as it ''rould be u11desirable, to go 
i11to all the cou11tless \\rays i11 wl1icl1 the I11car11atio11 

e11ters i11to tl1e life of the i11dividual soul ai1d that of 
II 



tl1e Cl1u1·ch; but it '"rill suffice to me11tio11 a fe\v poi11ts 
of irn1Jo1·ta11ce \vhicl1 most 11early toucl1 011 the subject 

of tl1is essay. I~ i1·st, Cl1r·ist, av(J)8€v €px6µ€VO') 
(St. J 01111 III. 31 ), is tl1e c' seco11d l\1a11 '' \vl10 is of 
l1ea\1e11 (1 Cor. T\ r. 47) ; a11d He i11augurated a 11e\v 

race i11 disti11ctio11 f1·om tl1at of tl1e first Adam V\1110 is 
cc of tl1e eartl1, ea1·tl1)' ' '. cc He is tl1e head of the body, 

tl1e cl1urcl1 ... t11e begi1111i11g (apx1] as tl1e Fatl1er is 
'lr'YJ"f?J ) ai1d tl1e firstbor11 '' (Col. I. I 8 ; a11d cf. Rom. 
\ 7III. 29). As tl1e cl1aracter of the I11ca1·nate is that of 

. 

011e ''full of grace a11d truth," so Cl11·ist imparts i1ot 
011ly sal,ratio11 to the ii1di,ridu,al, but also i11fuses i11to 

His bod)' , tl1e Churcl:1, the grace a11d virtue of His 
humanity (Epl1. I. 22, 3). Tl1e Cl1urch 11as 11ot 011ly 

faitl1, but sl10\vs its faith b)' its \i\'Orks. 

Me11's evil deeds are '\vashed a\i\'a)' i11 tl1e blood of 
tl1.e Larnb tl1at \\ras slai11, '"' l1ile tl1eir good \i\'Orks follo\v 
them. His Spirit is tl1eir sou1·ce. 

cc And so tl1e \iV ord l1ad br·eath, a11d \¥rought 

\i\Titl1 11u1na11 l1a11ds tl1e creed of creeds, 

111 loveli11ess of perfect deeds, 

More stro11g tha11 all poetic thougl1t. 1
' 

(In lltfe11zo1~z·a11z.) 

Primarily, liberatio11 mea11t for the Je\vs delivera11ce 
from sla,rei·)' a11d all its atte11da11t miseries; but when 
Zacharias ai111ou11ced that tl1e God of Israel had 'c raised 

up a ho1·11 of sal ' ' a tio11 for us," t11e11 l1e i11 trod uced a 
11e\v a11d grander idea, ''the l{11o'"'ledge of salvation 
u11to 11is peo1)1e i11 the remissio11 of t11eir si11s '' ( t, 
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Luke I. 69, 77). Jesus Christ, the11, effected liber
ation for the sai11ts by delivering them from the po\ver 
of si11, of death, and of Satan by the remission of 
si11s, by p1·opitiation, a11d by reconciliatio11 with GOD. · 

This, the11, is salvation to the Christia11, coupled 'vith 
the gift of '' eter11al life'' both in this world and the 
next. Fi11ally, the I11carnatio11 \vill be completed 
when all Christ's enemies, i11cludi11g death, have bee11 
put i11 subjection u11der His feet (1 Cor. xv. 27). He 
will not be swallowed up like Brahma into Brahma at 
the end of each ceon (kalpa) ; but ''the So11 also him
self will be subjected to him that did subject all thi11gs 
unto him, that GOD may be all in all'' (v. 28). Tl1e11 
the great voices will proclaim : '' The ki11gdom of the 
world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and of his 
Christ : and he shall reign for ever a11d for ever '' 

(Rev. XI. I 5). 
This chapter might fitly have ended here, but un

fortunately a fresh difficulty has now to be faced . 

• • • • • • • • • 

It may be urged that the whole doct1·ine of the 
Incarnation is invalidated, or at any rate \Veakened, 
by the recent attack on the Virgin Birth. Is this 
theory that the Son of Man 'vas not necessarily born 
of a Virgin mother valid? Is the doctri11e of the 
Virgin Birth nothing more tha11 a pious opinion? Is 
it, or is it not, essential to the doctrine of the l11carna
tion? The author of The New Theology writes : ''The 
credibility and significance of Christianity are in no 
way affected by the doctri11e of the Virgin Birth 



other,;vise tl1a11 t11at it te11ds to put a barrier bet\i\7een 

Jesus a11d tl1e race, a11d to make Him somethi11g tl1at 

ca1111ot proper I)' be called 11uma11 ''. Tl1e t1e\v theolog)' 
of E11gla11d begi11s to bea1 .. i11 several res1)ects a close 

rese1nbla11ce to the old tl1eolog)' of I11dia, at1d 11ot 
least i11 tl1is. The Hi11du inay ask \\rith quite as mucl1 

force as our moder11ist theologia11s, ''If you1 .. Jesus 
\i\1as bo1 .. n i11 the ordi11ary \Va)' of t\i\'O 11u1na11 pare11ts 
hO\i\7 is He ai1y better t11a11 our Krisl111a? '' For ffi)'Self 

I could gi,re no at1S\i\rer to l1is objectio11. Eitl1er· the 

Cl1urcl1 has bee11 1·igl1t fro1n tl1e seco11d ce11tury 

do\vn\vards i11 professi11g its belief t11at He \Vas '' co11-
ceived b)r the Holy Gl1ost, bor11 of t11e Virgi11 Mary," 
or else tl1e Cl1ristia11 faitl1 11as bee11 establisl1ed 011 at1 

u11safe fou11datio11. Tl1e 1)rese11t Bisho1) of Oxford 
l1as declared that '' Tl1ere are no belie\re1·s i11 t11e 
I11car11atio11 discoverable \i\rl10 ar·e i1ot believe1·s i11 

t11e Virgi11 Birth ''. 1 A11d ex r)erie11ce bears 11im OU t. 
Tl1e t\\'O doctri11es sta11d or fall togetl1er. A11d Bisl1op 

Westcott, \i\rho 11as taugl1t us all so mucl1 about tl1e 
importa11ce of this ce11tral doctri11e of our faitl1, also 
\i\rrote of 011e \i\rl10 called tl1e Vi1·gi11 Birth i11 questio11 : 

'' I-le n1al\:es the Lord a 1na11, one ma11 i11 the race, a11d 
11ot tl1e Ne\v Ma11, So11 of Ma11, i11 \~TI1on1 the race is 

gatl1ered u1). He 1nakes tl1e Lord's perso11alit}' 11uma11 
-a fatal e1·ror." 011 Christmas Day \i\'e declare tl1at 

Almighty GOD gave His '' 011ly-begotte11 So11 to take 
our 11ature u1)011 hitn, a11d as at this time to be born 
of a pu1·e Virgin''; and agai11, He gave Jesus Cl1rist 

1 Dissertatioris, by Bishop Gore, p. 48, 
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His '' only Son to be born as at this time for us, who 
by the operation of the Holy Ghost was made very 
tnan of the substance of the Virgin Mary, His mother''. 
If this is not true how are we better than N estorian 
heretics or Krishna devotees? If it be maintained 
that Jesus Christ might have taken man's nature upon 
Him by some other method than the one which has 
been held by the Catholic Church, se1nper, ubique, et ab 
omnibus, then we have a right to ask what that method 
may be. No other method which we can conceive of 
is comparable with the one which we hold either in 
naturalness or in doctrinal importance. Hindus never 
stumble at miracles, or oppose Christianity on this 
head. The life of our Lord was one series of miracles 
from His Birth to His Ascension ; and this miracle of 
the Holy Ghost's operation, stupendous though it be, 
is more simple, more natural, and more appropriate 
than any other method that we know or can think of. 
If any such method were discovered, Christianity which 
has stood on this as one of its foundation-stones for 
well-nigh two milleniums, would not be Christianity 
at all, but some other entirely different religion. 

The historical critic of to-day, exaggerating the im
portance of his own branch of research, and minimizing 
the other equally important gifts belonging to the one 
body with its many members, demands that the faculty 
of faith which is higher than mere reason, the belief of 
the creeds, the testimony of the undivided Catholic 
Church, and the sweet reasonableness of the Gospel 
story, which has satisfied the hearts as well as the 
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minds of millions of the faithful, should give place to 
some fine-spun spider-thread theory which is anything 
but Christianity. '' Is the evidence true?'' we are 
authoritatively asked, and are stra.ightway haled before 
the modern Cresar. Then we are confronted with 
'' difficulties '' which are no difficulties at all except in 
the minds of those who have started with some pre
conceived theory about miracles, and then have striven 
to force everything i11to this same mould of their own 
fashioning. While protesting against such one-sided 
methods, let us accept the challenge and stand before 
Cresar. 

First of all then, there are the two plain statements 
of St. Matthew and St. Luke, clearly independent in 
origin, but derived, of course, from the Blessed Mother 
herself and indirectly from Joseph. St. Matthew's 
statement was sufficient to set at rest in the minds of 
the Jews any breath of scandal that might have sug
gested itself as regards the purity of the meek mother 
of God, who had faith enough to place her will in sub
mission to the divine ill. St. Luke, who took such 
pains to make inquiries as to the facts on which he 
based his history, gives equally unmistakable evidence, 
manifestly derived at first hand from the mother her
self. St. Mark, who begins with the baptism and 
public ministry of our Lord, incidentally support 
case of the Virgin Birth when he quotes the objection 
of the Jews, ''Is not this the carpenter, the 
Mary?'' (VI. 3 ; compare this with St. Matt. I. 5 5). 
To argue that St. John knew nothing of the i · 
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Birth when he almost certainly had the other Gospels 
before him, and when his opponent, the arch-heretic 
Cerinthus, knew the story and impugned its truth, 
looks almost like shutting one's eyes to facts. If 
the story of the other Evangelists was incredible, 
could he 011 the grounds of honesty have allowed 
it to pass \vithout making some kind of protest? 
When the Jews made their ad ho1nine11z retort, 
'' We (f]µe'i~ emphatic) \Vere not born of fornication '' 
(VIII. 4 I), is it conceivable that St. John \Vas ignorant 
of the Jewish scandal when he placed the words on 
record? 1 

But the historical critic assures us that St. Paul 
knew nothing of the Virgin Birth. Now, first, the 
argument from silence is of all arguments the most 
unsafe, and the least likely to carry weight except in 
the mind of one already obsessed with some precon
ceived idea. And, secondly, St. Paul does give us 
indirect evidence, which may in the circumstances be 
of greater value than a direct statement. If he had 
not known and believed the story of the Virgi11 Birth, 
that grand passage of his about the entrance of sin 
into the world through Adam, contrasted with the 
grace which entered through Jesus Christ would fall 
quite flat and pointless (Rom. v. 12-21 ). If ''Christ 
came,'' as Tertullian says, '' to consecrate a new order .. 
of birth,'' then the argument is forceful and true; but 

1 I am indebted for t11is and some other thoughts in this paragraph 
to Canon D. Macleane. 
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if He did not, then we must not only re-sta e " ... 
Christian belief, but we must re-establish it. 

Once more, Bishop Wordsworth of Salisbury pointed 
out the significance of Galatians IV. 4: '' hen the 
fulness of the time came, God sent forth his Son, 
made to be of a woman'' (ryevoµ,evov not ryevv/i8wTa), 
which seems to exclude any human fatherhood. o 
far, then, from St. Paul being an adverse witness e 

may call him in on the side of the accepted belief, and 
claim that our case is as strong as can be reasonably 
asked, especially when the natural reserve and delicacy 
surrounding such a miracle are borne in mind. 

A word may be said on the Buddha stories which 
have shaken some minds. These stories are so diffe -
ent from the Gospel accounts in detail, in moti e and 
purpose that they need not trouble anyone. Ed in 

mold's Ligkt of Asia is a dangerous book, and the 
danger is enhanced by the beauty of the poe . 
Those who only know that the Buddha Ii ed fi e cen
........ ries before Christ may be shocked when they fi ........... 
o many Gospel incidents incorporated into the boo ; 

but those who know how common interpolation is in 
all Eastern literature will not be disturbed. 

Again, Oriental myths are full of monstrou bt ...... 
of all sorts, but as far as my o n reading h e ten 

know of no cases of true parthenogenesi ~ 

..... is section may be summed up in the 
rof Stanton: ''The chief ground on hie 

fl 1 Christian believers are ready to accep 
·~·raculous birth) is at, believing in 
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indissoluble union betwee11 God and ma11 i11 Jesus 
Christ, the miraculous Birth of Jesus seems to them 
the 011ly fitting accompa11ime11t of this unio11, and, so 
to speak, the t1atural expression of it in the order of 
out,vard facts ''.1 

Throughout this sectio11 I have employed the term 
''Virgin Birth'' as it is popularly used ; but speaki11g 
strictly there \Vas nothi11g mi1·aculous about the Birth 
of J esu Christ. Tl1e miracle lay i11 the si11less concep
tion 011 the part of tl1e Blessed Virgi11 Mary through 
the overshado,vi11g po,ver of the Holy Spirit. 

1 The Jewisli a1id tlze Cliristiari 1'1essialz, p. 376. 
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same time tl1e supre1ne Deity by the sa .. crifice of 
l1i1nself. He is cut ii1to four pa1·ts, a11d th·-,s, it is sup
posed, tl1e four· castes \:\rere produc~cl. 

'' \ l1e11 tl1ey divided Purusha, 110w f any portio11s did 
tl1ey mal<e? 

,r11at do they call his mouth 1is ar1ns? \/\That do 
tl1ey ca:ll his tl1ighs and feet? 

Tl1e Bral1ma11 \Vas l1is outl1, of both I1is arms \Vas tl1e 
Rajan;ra 1nade, 

His tl1igl1s became t11e 7 aiS)'a, from 11is feet tl1e Sudra 
\i\ras produced.,_, 

(Rz:g Veda, x. 90, 11, 12.) 

Tl1e absurdit)' of it1 ~erpreti11g so mystic a passage 
i11 terms of the present rigid caste 1·ules may be seen 

by qt1oti11g the 11ext li11e :-

,,The moo11 \:Vas gendered from 11is mi11d, and from 

his eye the sun 11ad bi1·tl1 ''. 

Altl1ougl1 t11ere \Vere i10 caste distinctio11s at first, 
" (the Aryans soon found it necessary to preserve their 

1)urit)' and sover·eignty b aba11do11i11g all fa1niliar 
i11tercourse ,~rith tl1e i1ati,-e \Ve fi11d the fair-ski1111ed 

settlers \:vei·e soo11 at \var \vitl1 tl1e bro\v11 DasyL1s-
1)robably t11e Dravidians \Vl10 l1ad settled there n1a11y 
centuries earlier tha11 tl1emsel\res a11d tl1e , blacl{

ski1111ed and savage aborigi11es.1 Tl1e follo\vi11g sta11za 

sl10\i\TS 110\v I11dra destro)1ed tl1e godless races :-

I The '' Dasyus' are ene1nies, a11d the '' Dasus '' slaves. !11 spite 
of centuries of oppression they ha\r.e 11ot died out like the aborigines 
of Australia or the l\1aoris of ew Zealand, but have flourished and 
been most prolific. 
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familiari~~ wit the subject races. They \vould 11ot 
allow them to bathe in the same streams \vith them, 
dri11k \\rater· from their \Velis, or tal<e food v-1ith them. 
All social ame11ities \Vere destroyed \vith a blow, and 
friendship \Vas, of course, made an i1npossibility. They 
determi11ed not to defile tl1emselves eve11 by touch 
\Vith such foul carrion-eati11g people, a11d intermarriage 
was, above all, i11terdicted as tl1e greatest of all possible 
crimes.) But how, it will be asked, could such fetters 
be riveted 011 the nee s of any natio11 ? 110 ho\v 
cou1a the people be induced to asqt1iesce i11 and 
maintain for all these ce11tt1ries an institution \vhich 
fixed a yoke upo11 all their necks? By the simplest r 
but most po,11/erful expedient that the \11/orld knows 

1 

priestcraft. 011ce let the idea be established that 
some 011e perso11, or family or tribe is the i11fallible 
represe11tative of God upo11 earth a11d all the rest 
follo,vs simply a11d almost automatically. Let sceptics 
and ag11ostics set up any theories they like, but the 
great fact remai11s that all the people of the \vorld, 
speaki11g broadly, are naturally religious; tl1: t there is 
110 po\ver 011 earth so strong as religion; a11d that the 
fight agai11st 1·eligio11 is as foolish and hopc!less a task 
as at1 effort to beat back tl1e iagara I-4'a11s with a 
broom. Caste de elo ed at a11 amazil1 rate, lar ely 
because · also pa11dered to huma11 p1·ide a11other 
factor commo11 to all the \\1orld. 011e of us mi11ds 
sho\ving defere11ce to ''the quality," as our grand
fathers used to ay, so long as he ca11 compel his 
inferior .. to sl1ow defere11ce to himself. By the time 
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falls into one of which they are almost sure to stumble. 
They will tell you that caste is dying out ; and so 
show that they are either adopting a superficial view, 
or are confusing in their minds two very different 
things caste among Hindus and caste among Chris
tians. Or, they will assume that every Christian has 
totally and once for all given up caste, which, alas! is 
very far from being the case. Or, they will argue 
that if caste be left alone it will die out of its own 
accord both among Hindus and Christians. r lastl 
the · 1 maintain that caste is the same as so ial 
rank in En Ian an ~a. 

n t e case of Brahmans and other non-Christian 
• 

Hindus it is true that caste in its grosser features is 
dying out and many hig -caste 1n us e uca e 1-n
our western culture deplore the evils of caste, however 

oefully their deeds lag behind their words. The 
railways do to a certain extent tend to kill caste, but 
the spirit of caste is · ust as strong as ever. The 
presen unrest in India is ase on ca cause e 
BrAhman sees that he is losing the position of divine 
superiority which h~ has held for thousands of years. 
The Indian Government, working on its boasted lines 
of religious neutrality, cleverly hiding the light of 
Christianity under a bushel, and priding itself on its 
justice, is bound to appoint a certain small number of 
... _uhammadans and Christians to civil posts here 
cc t ice-born'' BrAhmans have to serve under them. 

uch action, so contrary to all their hereditary instincts 
and so degrading to all their ingrained assumptions 
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permitting an intermingling of two opposite forces, the 
one tending to disintegration, and the other to union 
in the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man. 

hen we consider the Hindus as a nation we see what 
a hard task the Indian Government has before it, 
especially as it is so nervous about its own Chris
tianity when dealing with the race-problem. And 
when we look at the Christian converts of our church 
we see all round the weakness that has resulted from 
failing to adopt a strong and decisive policy from the 
outset. A want of faith always leads to weakness 
and timidity, and these again result in a false policy 
pointing the road to ruin. 

Passing on now to discuss this question of caste 
among Christians it must be owned that striking as 
has been the success of Christian missions alas ! that 
our church should take the lowest place it must be 
admitted that this great success has been nullified and 
vitiated to a great extent by the admission of caste 
into Christianity.1 Bishop Mylne rightly says that 
''Caste is the deadliest enemy with which the Gospel 
must grapple in India''. When so many people, like 
ostriches with their heads in the sand, are vainly com
forting themselves with the idea that caste will die out 
of its own accord, i left alone, it is well to emphasize 
such a remark. eeds do not die out of their own 
accord, but leav seeds by the hundred and thousand 
behind them. Drunkards with weakened will and 

1 Those who sh for further information are referred to the chapter 
o this head in my South Indian Missions (S.P.G.). 

12 
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to land ; nay that there remaine no friendly land to 
which escape might be made." 1 

Every word of this description is true, though I 
regret that I cannot follow the Bishop when he treats 
caste as a social system based, in his favourite method, 
on the doctrine of Pantheism. Caste has been so long 
tolerated because the social aspect has been emphasized 
to the exclusion of the religious (though not in the 
passage just quoted) that many people, including even 
missionaries, are apt to look upon it as a mere social evil.2 

People who are oppressed and degraded, who are 
bound down by the thraldom of priestcraft and denied 
the most elemental rights of freemen, take refuge in 
the substitution of groups for individuals, for collective 
thought rather than individual opinion. All child
races talk in proverbs the hereditary wisdom of the 
nation and the custom of the caste becomes the law 
of life. If one sheep instead of crossing the bridge 
leaps over the parapet, every sheep in the flock does the 
same. It is not Pantheism, but awe in the presence..........
of gods embodied in Brahmanic form an r w 1ch 
prom ts t e ra man to gather u his arments lest 
the should be de e t uch or resence of a 
carrion-eatin inferior, and · · 
caste. nd to mat ain the rigi ity of such barriers 

1 Hinduism as a Social System, by Bishop Mylne, p. 13. 
2 Even when looked at as a social evil, it has been described as 

''The most disastrous and blighting of human in titutions '' (Ancient 
LaUJ, by Sir H. S. Maine). 
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scale, a11d 11e \vill figl1t to tl1e last drop of blood i11 l1is 

vei11s to retai11 tl1at I)Ositio11. 

But tl1e co1nmo11est excuse of all is tl1at caste 

corresi)o11ds \i\rith social ra11k i11 Et1ro1Je ai1d Ame1·ica. 

E\re11 m-i sio11a1·ies \i\rl10 l1ave 11ot bee11 brougl1t i11to 

close co11flict \Vitl1 tl1is deadl)' e\ril, or \vl10 l1a\re 11ot 

lived it1 Soutl1 I11dia, tl1e stro11gest citadel of caste, 

son1eti1nes ado1Jt tl1is fallacy, at1d it is to this fallacy 

that mucl1 of tl1e \i\7eak11ess of WChcistiaJ:ii · idia is 

dt1e i11 the case'Of our 0\1\111 Cl1urcl1, ai1d still more 

amo11g the Lutl1erans, and amo11g the l~oma11 Catl1olics. 

This \vas the fatal 1nistal{e \vl1icl1 \Vas rnade b)', a11d 

\l\rhicl1 '"'e have i11herited f1·om, tl1e Lutl1eran 1nission

aries of Germa11y tl1ree centuries ago, '''he11 the disti11c

tio11 bet\vee11 i1obles and commo11ers \Vas far 111ore 

stro11gly marked tha11 i11 tl1e p1·ese11t de1nocratic age. 

Caste is esse11tiall)' a diffe1·e11t thi11g fro111 social ra11k, 

or tl1e former· is a bi1·th-disti11ctio11, a11d 11as 11otl1i11g 

to do \vitl1 mo11ey, ra11k, edL1catio11, or a11;1tl1i11g else 

i11 the \\rorld except birth. A ma11 ca11 110 111ore 

cl1a11ge l1is caste tha11 a shee1J ca11 cl1a11ge itself i11to a 

co,v, or a ma11 ca11 cl1ange l1is sex. If a Pa1·ial1 passed 

first i11 the I11dia11 Ci\ril Ser\rice exa1ni11atio11, a11d be

came Cl1ief Justice of the High Cou1·t, 11is toucl1 '''ould 

still defile tl1e most ig11ora11t a11d i)ove1·ty-stricke11 

Bral1ma11 i11 the la11d. T11e latter 'i\'ould die a hu11dred 

deatl1s by torture ratl1e1· tl1a11 marr)' l1is daughter. To 

prove ffi)' case it 'vill suffice to call i11 as \\rit11ess the 

Rev. el1emial1 Gorel1, a B1·al1ma11 of tl1e B1·al1ma11s, 

\vho as a scholar, a co11vert, a11d a co11troversialist l{t1C\V 
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Hinduism as fe,v people 11ave knovvn it th1·ough a11d 
througl1. 

''A frie11d once read Goreh the speech of some 

E11glish celebrity, i11 wl1icl1 it '~ras stated that the 

missio11aries made a great mistal<e in mal{ing their 

co11verts give up caste. The E11glish themselves had 

caste, it '''as said, for the squir·e \i\rould not eat \Vith 

11is coachman. 

'' Goi·eh, disgusted \Vi th such ignora11ce, said: 'That 
ma11 is talki11g t1onsense. He does 11ot k110\v \Vl1at 

he is sayi11g; caste i11 I11dia is this. \Ve Brahma11s 

tl1i11k \Ve are gods, ai1d tl1erefore, 11011e but our fellow 

Bral1mans '\'110 are gods too must come and tot1ch 

us. We do not mind 110,v ignora11t or 110\i\T poor 

a ma11 is : if 11e be Bral1man \;ve ca11 di11e ~ritl1 him. 

But tl1is is 11ot Englisl1 caste. If the squire's coacl1-

ma11 became a mo11eyed ma11 at1d pusl1ed 11is '~'a)' in 
the \\rorld, tl1e squire \vould 11ot object to di11i11g at 

the same table." 

Once, \vhe11 there \vas a co11tro,re1·s)' about the 

recognition or not of caste i11 Soutl1 I11dia, 11e tool{ up 

tl1e 11egati,re side ver)' \Varmly, a11d said, '' Cl1ristia11ity 

\:\ritl1 caste \\rot1ld be i10 Christianity at all ''. 1 

It must be ack110\\1ledged that there is a i·ace-problem 

it1 otl1er parts of the \Vorld beside I11dia. T11ere it is 

more of a social tha11 a religious questio11. But 

1 The prese11t \vriter once discussed in t11e I1idia1t Clii1,1/cli Qttarte1'l)' 
Review the evils of caste in a paper ,entitled Caste witli Cli1'is

tiartitJ', and another 1nissionary excused its ,existence in the Churcl1 
on the ground that it only corresponds V\1i th social ra11k i11 England. 
See tl1e Life of Fat lier Goreli, p. 7 Q 
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Bri11gs da11ger to tl1e ma11 \\1l10 111eddles 'vith it. 
Perfectio11 is alo11e attai11ed b)' him 

\¥110 S\verves 11ot from the busi11ess of 11is caste.'' 

(Blzagavad Gzta, III. 3 5 ; X\7III. 47' 48.) 

A regards I11dia11 Cl1ristia11s, so lo11g as t11ey de

cli11e to aba11do11 caste e11tirely tl1e)' are reacl1ing out 
011e 11a11d to Cl1ristia11ity and tl1e otl1er to Hi11duism, 
a11d so at best are 011ly 11alf Ch1·istia11s. St. Paul 

\i\1rote to tl1e J udaizi11g Cl1ristians, '' Ye are severed 

f ron1 Cl11·ist, )'e \\1110 \l\'ould be justified b)' tl1e la,~, ; )'e 

are falle11 a\Va)' from grace'' (Gal. \ 7• 4). T11ese are 

stro11g \l\1ords, but 11ot 011e '~rl1it too stro11g to be 
applied to tl1e caste-keepi11g Cl1ristia11s of South I11dia. 

Tl1e Cl1u1·ch tl1ere is lil{e a bra11cl1 l1alf-seve1·ed fro1n 

tl1e pare11t tree. Ho'~' can the sa1) of divi11e Grace 
freely flo\v, a11d 110\v ca11 the flo,ver bloo1n or the fruit 
1·i pe11 i11 to the Cl1rist-lil<e cl1a1·acter, \\1l1icl1 is the lull 
develop1ne11t of t11e Cl1rist-lil{e life? It is l1e1·e tl1at 

tl1e I11car11atio11 n1eets our i1eeds if properly u11derstood 

ai1d gi·asped. 111e shoot n1ust be e11tirel)' se\rered from 

tl1e '~rild oli\re tree ai1d grafted i11to tl1e good tree. 

Tl1ere sta11ds tl1e ete1·11al Stoel{, t11e 1·oot of Jesse, tl1e 
true \Tine, tl1e tree of Life ; a11d ii1to that tree all 
bra11cl1es must be grafted, 1nust dri11l{ i11 tl1e di,rine sap, 

be beautified 'vitl1 di,1i11e blosso1ns and lade11 'vith 
d" · e f1·uit. 

To tl1e mi11d of all I11dia11s ala ! tl1at it should 

ave to be said of Cl1ristia11s as '''ell as Hi11dus there 
is 110 bo11d stro11ger tl1a11 caste. ot only is ~blood 

thicker tl1a11 \Vate1· '' but '' t11e blood is tl1e life''. All 



of 011e caste are brothers a11d sisters \vho must live at1d 

die for 011e a11otl1er. The l1011ot1r of one warms tl1e 

heart of all, t11e disgrace of one bur11s lil{e a fiery bra11d 

i11to the 11eart of, all. Respect must be paid to tl1e 

higher, but tl1e bitte1·est antago11isrn must be offered to 

crll 1Jelo¥v \¥ho aspire to equality \\7ith them or infri11ge 

their rights and privileges. Caste is not tl1e poor \Veak 

thi11g \l\'hicl1 we call ''social ra11k '' ; it is a tl1ousand

fold stro11ger, for to break caste is a disgr·ace deeper 

tl1a11 any sl1ame i11 this \:vorld, a curse \i\rl1icl1 to t11e 

Hi11du eve11 deatl1 a11d the tortt1res of hell a11d 11umber

less re-births can scarcely purge. Is tl1ere 11ot some

thi11g gra11d as \vell as terrible i11 all tl1is? Can11ot 

t11ese communities be led to realize their commo11 union 

in the I11carnate One? '' He is the head of the body, 

the church'' (Col. I. I 8), a11d '' as ma11y of )'OU as \Vere 

baptized ii1to Cl1rist did put on Christ. The1·e can be 

11either J e\v 11or Greek, there can be i1either bo11d 11or 

free, there ca11 be 110 male a11d female,'' tl1ere ca11 be i10 

Brahman and Pariah, '' for ye all are 011e ma11 i11 Cl1rist 

Jesus'' (Gal. III. 27, 28). All are ''ery 1nembers i11 the 

body of the So11 v.rho have bee11 rege11erated i11 Holy 

Baptism. If we could 011ly i11dt1ce the Cl1ristia11s of 

I11dia clergy as \vell as laity to realize fully tl1e true 

brotl1erhood of ma11 by the u11io11 i11 the 011e God-1na11, 

then caste \vould become ai1 impossibility; at1d, i11stead 

of a poor stu11ted tree with barre11 bra11ches, the1·e 

\vould flourisl1 a '' tree of life beari11g t\velve crops of 

fruit, yieldi11g its f1·uit e\rery mo11th '' (Rev. "' 7 7 ll. 2, 

margin). 
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i svara, the Lord. He is, ho eve , c 1 ......... 

di solver of the universe, the stern and err le 
troyer (Bhairava), but even in this capacity he 
equal in malignancy to the cruel goddess Ka.Ii o · 
al ays thirsting for, and rejoicing in, huma bloo-

n another aspect he is known as a rollicking 
and shameless debauchee so different from i 
aspects dancing with hi ife and surrounde 
roop of buffoons. It is under this a pect tha 
is wife are worshipped by the TAntrikas, a 
hown below. The marks by which Sai ite ar 

cognized often erroneously called caste ma s 1 

three lines drawn in ashes ( vib'dti) across the fore 
breast and arm nother common mark i a 
pot just above the nose hich i suppo ed to 

god's third, or spiritual, eye. His son, ariou ly 
as Ganapati, Ganesa, and Pillaiyar (the child), i o 
een with hi grotesque elephant head in almo 
illage, and under innumerable wayside tree · a 
on seems to be far more popular than t e 

.... hough the symbols of iva are to be o ........ 
here, the number of people ho choose 

as their par icular divinity is comparati e 
e i so tern, ascetic, and cruel a god a 

compete ith his great ri al is nu. 
T o observation mu t no be 

detain u only for a moment. T e t 
in i m among the big er 
ociated ith t e p ilo op 
k ng upon no ledg (gn4ntt) 
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liberation, adds thereto two other methods. The stern 
aivism adopts, as we have seen, the'' Way of Works,'' 

that is penance, austerities, self-mutilation and so forth ; 
while the gentler sect of Vaishnavism insists on 
/Jkakti, the ''Way of Faith,'' as the means of personal 
attachment to God. The second point is that Saivism 
knows nothing of '' incarnations,'' such as are attri
buted to Vishnu, though certain manifestations of 

iva are sometimes called incarnations. Virabhadra, 
e.g., was formed from Siva's mouth for the purpose of 
taking vengeance on a sage who had omitted to 
invite iva and Durga. to a sacrifice with the other 
gods. He is a monstrous, savage creature with a 
thousand heads, eyes, and feet. Other manifestations 
of a similar kind, and all of a terrible form, are also 

nown. DurgA, too, takes all sorts of shapes to 
la ghter demons, but these are in no sense incarna

tions. hat are known as the incarnations of Vishnu 
are, from the point of view of this essay, of far greater 
intere t than anything that can be found in the corres-
ponding devotion to Siva. 

i hnu (perhaps from vis, to pervade) diffuses light 
and life, and infuses his essence into various creatures, 
uc as rivers, trees, animals, and human beings, and 
e i chiefly known by these '' incarnations,,. His 

sect are recognized by the mark of his foot on the 
forehead. A white line rises from the bridge of the 

ose, and two other red or yellow lines are painted, 
on each side, forming together a trident-shaped 

I. en nat rally turn from the austerity of 
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Buddha and the cruelty of Si\ra to the i11te11sely 11uman 

life of \Tish11u's cl1ief ir1ca1·11atio11. l{risl111a, i11 spite 

of i)erl1a1)s it \VOL1ld be more co1-1·ect to say, in co11-

sequet1ce of 11is i11te11se '"' icked11ess, touches 1ne11's 

l1earts. The Brah111a11s \\rer·e ct11111i11g ei1ougl1, i11 tl1eir 

co11test \\rith Buddha, to see tl1e i1nporta11ce of c1·eati11g 

a i)opular ai1d perso11al god \i\1ho \l\' Ot1ld appeal to me11 

\vith t11eir 11u1na11 affectio11s a11d huma11 passio11s. 

It l1as already bee11 11oted that the \VOrd '' incar11a

tio11 '' as a1Jplied to ·vish11u is ve1·),r differe11t fro1n the 

Christia11 use of the \:\rord as a1)1)lied to our Blessed 

Sa\riour. Tl1e \l\ro1·d avata1/a si1npl)' mea11s '' desce11t," 

ai1d tl1e desce11ts of Vish11u \vere 0111)' ternporary. I11 

011e case onl}' that of Krish11a the ii1car11atio11 is 

said to be a full 11u1na11 one, and i11 the others it is 

either a i)art of t11e esse11ce tl1at is su1)posed to be 

i11tused i11to men, lil<e Raina, or else a still smaller 

part i11to ai1 a11imal. At tl1e best such a11 i11carnatio11 

savours more of Docetism t11an of a true ii1car11ation. 

Tl1e Churcl1's doctri11e of tl1e I11ca1·11atio11 of Jesus 

Christ is tl1at the Persor1 of tl1e So11 of God existed 

from all eter11ity, that at His birtl1110 ne\i\' Perso11 came 

ii1to bei11g a11d He 'i\'ho 'vas the eter11al So11 '' took 

1na11's 11ature i11 the '\'Omb of tl1e Blessed Virgi11, of 

her substa11ce, so tl1at t\vo \vl1ole a11d perfect 11atures, 

that is to say the Godl1ead a11d tl1e ma11hood, \Vere 

joi11ed together i11 one Person, never to be di,rided, 

,v}1ereof is one Christ, very God and very ma11 '' 

(Art;icle Ir ). He11ce, by 'vl1at is called the'' 11ypostatic 

u11io11,'' t\VO 11atures \vere inseparably a11d for ever 





t11ern. The first tl1ree i11car11atio11s carry us back to 

t11e F lood.1 

I. The Fish (llfatsya). Here we have the story of 

oal1 told i11 I11dia11 la11guage. (ia11u, 11ot the law-

giver of that 11ame, but the proge11itor of tl1e l1uman 

i-ace, l1ad gai11ed tl1e favot1r of Bral1ma by his austerities 

\vl1ile all tl1e rest of tl1e '\ro1·ld \Vas su11k i11 si11. He 

\Vas \Var11ed of tl1e comi11g deluge, \l\ras ordered to 
build a11 ai·k, a11d to take tl1e seve11 Risl1is (l1oly sages), 

\\ritl1 various otl1er creatures, 011 board. Vish11u as

st11ni11g tl1e for·m of a fi 11, \vl1e11 tl1e flood 1·ose, to\ved 

tl1e sl1i1J by 1nea11s of a cable attached to a hor11 011 l1is 

l1ead, ai1d safel)' secured it to a lofty hill. 

2. The Tortoise (Ki1r11za). The gods desired to 

cl1ur11 t11e sea of inilk to gai11 ma11y i)recious tl1i11gs 

lo t i11 tl1e Flood. o Visl111u, as a to1·toise, la)' 011 I1is 

bacl{ at t11e bottom of the ocea11, a11d beca1ne tl1e pivot 

011 \\rl1icl1 revol\red tl1e inighty mou11tai11 \Vl1icl1 the 

gods used as a pestle, tl1e l{i11g of tl1e s11akes bei11g 

coiled rou11d it to serve as a ro1)e. \i\Tl1e11 tl1e gods 

i)ulled alter11ately at eacl1 e11d of their ro1)e, the 

sea became cl1ur11ed, a11d 11ectar, i)roduci11g immortality 

(a11i1~ita) ai1d 1na11y other valuable tl1i11gs \i\1ere yielded 

up. 
3. T11e Boar ( Va1"aha). A demo11 l1ad ca1-ried off 

t11e eartl1 to tl1e bottom of the sea, \vl1ereupo11 Vish11t1 

took tl1e form of a boar, \vaged \var witl1 the demo11 

for a thousa11d years, sle\v him a11d the11 l1eaved up the 

eartl1 011 his tusks. 

1 See Hi1id1,isni, by Sir l\1011ier Willian1s (S.P.C.K.). 
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4. Tl1e .i.l.Ia11-lio11 (Nara-si1zha). A11otl1er demo11 
l1ad gai11ed as a boo11 f1·om Brahma immu11ity from 

deatl1. He first got domi11io11 o\rer tl1e tl11·ee '''orlds, 
l1eave11, earth, a11d the i11fer11al regions (jJatala), the11 

he appropriated tl1e sacrifices of the gods, a11d lastly 

tr·ied to kill l1is O\VI1 so11 f0r \\'Orshippi11g Vish11u. 011 

this the latter assumed the for1n of a rna11-lio11, a11d 
tore 11im it1 pieces. 

5. Tl1e D,va1·f ( V a11zana ). l{i i1g Bali a11d balz· mea11s 

sacrifice 11ad perfo1·med a sacrifice of such inar\rellous 

po\ver that l1e 11ad got the sovereig11ty over tl1e three 
\Vo1·lds, a11d so superseded eve11 the great god I11dra. 

Vish11u the11 \Ve11t to tl1e ki11g as a d\var~ a11d begged 
l1i1n to gra11t him as mucl1 la11d as he could stride over 

i11 three steps. 011 gai11i11g l1is 1·equest 11e st1·ode over 

heave11 a11d ea1·th, a11d left Bali 011ly the lo\\'er regio11s. 

Visl111u \vas origi11ally tl1e sun-god, a11d tl1is 1nay 11ave 
give11 rise to the idea of his stridi11g over tl1e ea1·tl1. 

6. Raina \\1itl1 tl1e a .. "e (Paraszt-Ra1na). O\iV \Ve 

come i11to the regio11 of 11isto1·y ai1d hero-\vorship. 
The Bral1ma11s had great difficult)' i11 1nai11tai11i11g tl1eir 

su1)re1nacy over the otl1er castes, especial!)' tl1e Kshat
riyas, 01· '¥arriors. Su i)remacy ca11 only be 1nai11-
t i11ed by 011e of t\vo 1nea11s, the po,ve1· of t11e S\vord, 

• 

a11d t}1e pO\Ver of l)riestcraft. O'Aradays \Ve say that 

'' t11e pe11 is migl1tier tha11 the s\vord," but a1no11gst 

illiterate i)eople tl1ere is i10 1)0\ver more pote11t tha11 
priestcraft. The Ksl1atriyas, as the co11querors of tl1e 

cou11tr)', arroga11tly claimed tl1e first ra11k as su1)eriors 

of the Brahma11 1)riests, a11d so isl111u tool{ tl1e fo1·1n 
13 
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of Rama with the axe, and repeatedly slaughtered 
the audacious Kshatriyas. It may be remarked in 
passing that all the trouble in India now rises from the 
same idea. However tolerant of caste the British 
Government may be, the Brahmans, a small but 
educated class, know that they cannot take the first 
rank so long as the English remain in the country. 

7. Rama. He is generally called Rama-chandra, 
the moon-like, or gentle Rama. Vishnu infused half 
his essence into him. He is India's type of a brave 
soldier, while Sita, his wife, is her type of chaste 
womanhood. The Ramayana is the epic poem which 
describes the adventures of Rama when he led an ex
pedition to Ceylon to recover his wife Sita, who had 
been carried off by the tyrant Ravana. Rama is one 
of the finest characters in India, and so the modem 
reformers adopted his name in the formation of their 
sects. 

8. Krishna, '' the dark god ''. Vishnu assumed this 
incarnation to destroy the tyrant Kansa. As this is 
the only complete incarnation of ishnu, and as 
Krishna is the most popular god in India, his history 
will he given more fully below. 

9. Buddha. According to the Hindus ishn 
adopted this incarnation so as to delude demons an 
wicked men into bringing the • Vedas and caste ru 
into contempt, and so lead to their own destruc ion. 
Instead of this inadequate reason,, perhaps we may be 
excused if we give a reason of our own. S~kya ni 
had challenged the empty ritual of the r~ an · 



had condemned the cruelty of innumerable sacrifices, 
and had denounced the evils of caste. They resorted 
to the sword and persecution to crush this sceptical 
heretic. They had to meet his arguments by reason
ing of their own, through which the whole character of 
Hinduism became revolutionized. ext, they evolved 
the idea of the human, pleasure-loving, and licentious 
Krishna to combat the austerities and personal in
fluence of the enlightened reformer, who by his 
earnestness and sincerity had attracted to himself 
thousands of enthusiastic followers. And then, as a 
last measure, they conciliated his adherents and ab
sorbed his system by making Buddha one of the in
carnations of their own god. The cleverness which 
the Brahmans displayed in overcoming 1 the greatest 
and most powerful antagonist that Hinduism has ever 
had to confront is amazing. The Muhammadans came 
later with the sword in one hand and the Quran in the 
other. And now there is a stronger opponent than 
either of these to be faced ; and the Brahmans would 
be only too thankful to effect a compromise, or place 
Christ on a pedestal with Buddha and Krishna. 

1 o. Kalki. This incarnation has still to appear at 
the end of the fourth, or iron age (katz· yuga), when 
the world has become so utterly wicked that it will 
have to be destroyed to make way for the age of truth 
( satya yuga ). 

·ow let us return to Krishna. One of the common-
est things that an Indian missionary hears is that 
'' rishna is the same as Christ''. So we must ex-
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is nu and Siva became acute, the Pur~nas were 
ritten to exalt one deity over the other; and these 
o PurAnas deal chiefly with the legends of Kri hna. 

ansa had taken the throne of MathurA from Vasu
deva, the lawful king, and as he had been warned that 
a son of esudeva and his wife Devaki would kill him, 
he had them fettered and immured in a fortress. 

hen, however, the child \Vas born, the fetters fell off, 
and Vasudeva fled across the Jumna with his son 
and placed him in the house of a cowherd, anda, 

hose wife had just given birth to a daughter. hether 
this story of the changeling is due to a reminiscence of 
Herod and the holy innocents, or whether it was in
ented by the BrAhmans to get over the difficulty of 
rishna not being a Bra.hman by caste, one can say 

not ing definite. s a plain historical fact Krishna 
as an Indian prince of the warrior caste who fought 

on the ide of the Pandavs against the Kauravs, as 
de cribed in the MahAbh~rata. According to the 

rAnas he as noted in his childhood for disobedience 
to hi other, for lying and stealing, and every other 
form of childish wickedness. s a boy he stole the 
butter of the gopis or milkmaids, and lied about it. 

en he had grown up he took RAdha the ife of 
yanago ha, and when the husband was on the point 

of catching them in their adultery, he suddenly changed 
__ ·mself in o the figure of K~li so that ~dha mig t 
pp r o be engaged in an act of orship. If there i 

ing more than another that off ends all indu 
day it is co -killing. et e rea o 



Krish11a l{illi11g a bull tl1at l1ad attacked him. He 
took t11e clotl1es of t11e gopis \vl1ile batl1ing, and com
pelled tl1e1n to co1ne to 11in1 ii1 tl1ei1· 11ude state to beg 
l1i1n to give tl1em bacl<:. Tl1is i11cide11t forms 011e of 
tl1e con1mo11est pictures tl1at 1nay be see11 in the 
l1ouses of 11is moder·n fo1lo\\'ers. Cl1eap coloured 
1)rints of it are imported frorn Eu1·ope by thousa11ds to 
ado1·11 tl1e \\1alls of thei1· l1ouses. Besides eight quee11s, 
l1e is said to ha\re 11ad i6,100 \Vives, and 180,000 

so11s; but Hi11dt1s al\vays delight to deal i11 figures of 
astro1101nical vast11ess. 1Vlan}1 of his so11s he sle\v in mad 
passio11. Fi11ally l1e \\ras accidentally sl1ot by a Bh11 
11unte1·, a11d so aba11do11ed tl1e t11ree gu1zas, or qualities. 

His da11ci11g a11d aclultery \vith tl1e gopz·s is called 
ltla, 01· sport, by t11e Hi11dus a11d his conduct is 
justified on tl1e plea tl1at '' Tl1e 1nighty ar·e 11ot to be 
bla1ned ''. But as Bisl1op Cald\l\rell re1narked, '' Tl1e 
stories related of Krisl111a's life do 1nore tl1a11 any: 
thir1g else to destro;1 the morals a11d corrupt the im
agi11atio11 of tl1e Hi11du youtl1 ''. 111 the Mahabl1arata 
Krisl111a justified l)ri11g i11 the follo\vi11g circum~ ta11ces: 
'' 011 a11 occasio11 of marriage, or of e11joyi11g a \voma11, 
or wl1e11 life is i11 da11ge1·, or \Vhe11 011e's e11tire pro1)ert)' 
is about to be take11 a\vay, or for tl1e sake of a Brahma11, 
falsel1ood 1nay be uttered. These five ki11ds of false
l1oods 11ave been declared sir1less. '' I11 tl1e Bhagavad 
Gtta Krisl1na says;-

'' vVl1e11soeve1·, 0 desce11dant of Bharata, piety lan
guishes, at1d impiety is i11 tl1e asce11da11t, I create 
ffi)7Self. I am born age afte1· age, for the protection 
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of the good, for the destruction of evildoers and the 
establishment of piety'' (IV. 7, 8). 

It was then certainly the duty of this Krishna to 
destroy the vile Krish11a of the Puranas. Ho\vever 
much the Hindus may try to allegorize away the 
legends of Krishna's life, there is no doubt that the 
great mass of his followers gloat over these obscene 
stories and suffer the consequent demoralization. To 
mention the all-holy Jesus in the same breath as this 
monster of wickedness would be a profanity. 

There is a sect of the followers of Krishna, founded 
by Vallabha in the sixteenth century, who call them
selves his incarnations, and who claim to act as he did. 
It is declared that the best way to propitiate Krishna 
is for the disciples to minister to the carnal desires of 
these so-styled Maharajas. 

While on this painful subject I must refer to the 
Tantras. The manifestations of Siva are, I repeat, 
unimportant; but those of 11is wife, Kali, or Durga, 
call for notice. Each god has his saktz·, that is his 
female energy, or active po\ver, in all the operations of 
creation, preservation and destruction. As Siva was 
supposed to embrace within himself all the attributes 
of the gods, so also his wife was held to represent all 
their female manifestations, and to absorb into herself 
all their functions. So also, just as the Puranas were 
written to glorify Vishnu and his ''descents,'' so the 
Tantras were composed to describe the manifestations of 
Siva and his sakt,i. The system is called Tantrism, or 
Saktism, on this account, and is so licentious that it must 
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earth.'' Tl1is popular belief of the Hindus recalls to 

our mi11ds tl1e visio11 'vhich St. Jol111 sa''' \\1l1e11 tl1e 

hea,re11 \Vas ope11ed :-

'' Bel1old a \vl1ite 1101·se, a11d he that sat tl1e1·eo11, called 

Faitl1ful a11d ,.f 1·ue; a11d i'11 rigl1teous11ess l1e dotl1 

judge a11d inal<e '''at· . . . His i1a1ne is called the 

ord of GOD. . . . Out of 11is 1noutl1 p1·oceedetl1 a 

sl1arp S\\ro1·d . . . a11d l1e 11atl1 011 his ga1-me11t at1d 011 

11is thigl1 a 11ame \Vritte11, 1<.I JG OF I'"I 1GS, A rn LORD 

OF LOI(DS ! '' (Rev. TI 7
• 11 ff.). 

T11is te11tl1 avata11' of Visl111u fai11tl)' adu1nb1·ates a11 

idea \i\rl1ich has i1ever fou11d a per1na11ent 11ome in 

I-Ii11duisn1; but eve11 as a11 adumbratio11 it 1nay be 
\velcomed i11 tl1e l1opes tl1at I11dia \vill soo11 emb1·ace 

i11 t11is '' true age '' tl1e I11car11atio11 of t11e Lor·d Jesus 

Cl1rist. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Ol\1E PHASES OF l\10DER 1 HI DUISl\i. 

\iVI-IE I \Vas a11 u11dergradt1ate at Cambridge I had to 

study tl1e dy11amics of a particle. It \Vas 11ecessary 

to give a great deal of tl1ougl1t to calculate the fligl1t 

of projectiles \vitl1 refere11ce to tl1eir inuzz]e velocities, 

their trajectories, tl1e dista11ce carried a11d so for th. 

After 1naste1·i11g tl1ese difficulties I \Vas disgusted to 

read a foot11ote at tl1e e11d of tl1e text-book to the effect 

that tl1ese calculatio11s \Vere valueless because of vary

ing \¥i11d pressures. After stud)1i11g Hinduisn1, and 

also s1)e11di11g ffi)' life as a missio11ar)' deali11g \vitl1 the 

actual life a11d belief of I11dia11s, I feel that Hi11dt1ism 

-the Hi11duism of t11e great mass of t11e people \vl1om 

011e meets i11 the bazars, tl1e villages a11d eve11 in the 

schools a11d Colleges is 011e tl1ing i11 the books ai1d 

quite a11other i11 tl1e outer \\rorld. Nice 1natl1ematical 

calculatio11s are at tl1e back of t11e gunner's practice; 

but tl1e diverge11ce bet\~een the theory and the practice 

as regards tl1e 1{11owledge of Hi11duis1n is mucl1 wider 

a11d much more complicated, nay, the tV\'O 1nove for 

tl1e most part 011 e11tirely differe11t pla11es. It is 11eces

sary to insist on this because 011e so constantly sees 
(202) 



stateme11ts to tl1e effect tl1at tl1e mass of tl1e I11dia11 

i)eople are imbued '~'itl1 tl1e 11igl1e1· Hi11duism. 

011e \\rriter re1)rese11ts every villager as saturated 

'~ritl1 tl1e teacl1i11g of tl1e Veda11ta a11d si11ging so11gs 

f1·01n tl1e t\vo great Epics \vl1ile at 11is \\ro1·k. A11otl1er 

tells us, as ''' e l1ave see11 abo\re, tl1at '' Hi11duis1n i11 

e\re1·11 stage is at tl1e core pantl1eistic,'' \vl1ereas it is 

extremel)' doubtful if Hi11duism is i11 a11y stage at all 

pa11tl1eistic i11 tl1e ordit1a1·11 ser1se of tl1at \\rord. Otl1ers 

\Vould l1ave u believe tl1at t11ere are as mat1}' Hi11dus 

it1 l11dia \vho study tl1e '' Divine So11g '' as tl1ere are 

Cl1ristia11s in t11e \l\'Orld \vho study a11d love the Bible. 
Sucl1 exaggerations, \vl1icl1 110 i)1·actical 1nissio11a1·y 

\vould be guilty of, do l1ar1n because tl1ey 1nislead 

1·eaders \vho rely 011 such autl1ors as autl1orities. Tl1e 

vast majo1·ity of tl1e hu11dred millio11s of Hi11dus k11ow 

11otl1i11g \\7hatever either of tl1e U1)a11ishads or of tl1e 

Bhagavad Gtta or, if they do k110\v of tl1em, they do 

11ot kno\v them as systems seriously affecti11g their 

lives or religious observa11ces. T11eir religio11 1nay be 

ti11ged by tl1e Veda11ta almost u11co11sciously, just as 

our O\v11 co11ce1)tio11s abot1t l1eave11, hell, the ,;..,rar of 

at1gels, etc., are ti11ged by d:ilto11. Tl1e illiterate 

peasa11ts of I11dia l{t10\V just as 1nucl1 about tl1e Bhagavad 
Gzta as our 0\\' 11 E11glisl1 1)easa11ts kt10\;..,1 about the 

Parad·ise Lost. 
The Bral1ma11s of India i1umber about seve11 pet .. 

ce11t of the Hi11dus. Tl1e degraded out-castes, \vl10 

}{11ow e\1e11 less of tl1e U pa11ishads tl1a11 t11ey do of tl1e 

Divi11e 011g, 11umber about t\\'enty-six per ce11t, and 



of tl1e re1nai11i11g sixt)1-se\ren 1)er ce11t of 11on-Brah1na11s 
a11d Sudras, by fa1· tl1e greate1· p1·oportio11 are i11capable 
of sig11i11g t11eir O\\r11 11a1nes, a11d l<t10\iV i1otl1i11g of the 
deep tn)rste1·ies 'vitl1 ,,,}1icl1 t11ese pages l1a\re ti·eated as 
fo1·mati\re 01· do1ni11a11t forces i11 t11ei1· 1·eligious li\"es. 
I \\ras 011ce asl<ed to gi,re a ]ectu1·e i11 tl1e S.P.G. College, 
Ti·icl1i1101)ol)', \\rhicl1 '\'itl1 tl1e 11eigl1bouri11g tO\\r11 of 
S1·!1·a11ga1n, 011e of tl1e ''sacred '' places of all I 11dia, is 
a ce11tre of both aisl111avism at1d Sai\rism, as 'vell as 
tl1e c1·adle of t11e great refo1-1ner Ra1nanuja a11d the 
poet Tayuma11a\1ar. 111 tl1is College t11e1-e are about 
t\vo-l1u11dred-a11d-fifty Bral1ma11ai1d11igl1-caste lecture1·s 
a11d stude11ts. Tl1e subject \vl1ich I cl1ose \\1as t11e 
Advaita S)'Ste1n (011e-\\1itl1out-a-seco11d) of t11e eda11ta, 
but I \Vas dissuaded fro1n ado1)ti11g it by 011e of t11e 
Hi11du lectur·ers, because 11e assured nle that sca1·cely 
any of t11ose i)rese11t \vould u11dersta11d tTI)' subject. 
A11d \vl1at tl1e11 shall \\1e Sa)' of tl1e \1illages a11d I11dia 
is a la11d of i1111t1me1·able \Tillages? It \\rill be ur·ged 
t11at '''e 111ust stud)' t11e re1igio11 of t11e Ieaclcrs a11cl of 
t11e lea1 .. 11ed classes. Ti-ue, but \Ve 1nust 1·e1nem1Jer tl1at 
caste l1as dug a \rast gulf bet\\'ee11 t11e B1·ah1na11s 
a11d Sudras, a11d still a11other· gulf bet\\ree11 tl1e Sudras 
a11d t11e out-castes. Tl1ougl1 it is com1non to s1)eak 
about '' tl1e fJeople of I11dia," I11dia is a11ythi11g but a 
11omoge11eous countJ·)'· Eacl1 village ai1d eacl1 caste i11 
tl1at \rillage 11as its O\t\111 l1ead1ne11, but of leaders i11 tl1e 
'\ride1· se11se I11dia l1as 11011e. Tl1e Bral11na11s, \~rho are 
tl1e educated class, ai·e the last people to lead or i11-

fl ue11ce t11e Pa1·ial1s. 



The higher and lower Hinduism are inextricably 
mixed, each modifying and being modified by the other, 
but they rest on entirely different bases. The non-
A 

ryan cults, dating back to an unknown past long ,, 
anterior to the Aryan invasion, still survive in all their 
vigour in spite of Brahmanism and Vedantism. Hence 
there are innumerable forms of religion from the cults 
of Vishnu and Siva down to the gross polytheism of 
the idolater, cruel and horrible sacrifices, and grotesque 
ceremonies of the animist and the devil-propitiator. 
The higher and lower Hinduism are not only different 
in their outward expression, but in their very essence. 
The h sicia i tr and the sur eon 
anatom or their patients will die under their hands ; 
but a study of higher Hir1duism will yield no guida11ce 
to the knowledge of the religious practices of the lower. 
The ryan ana tlle Dravidian are like two different 
rees, which are planted side by side, and \vhose 

branches are closely intermingled, but which possess 
separate roots.1 I desire to emphasize this view, be
cause it will not be found in the ordinary text-books 
on Hinduism. Being in opposition to the opinions of 
these authorities, I can only plead experto crede and 
adduce my proofs. The practical work of a missionary 
has convinced me of the truth of what I assert ; and, 
indeed, without the recognition of this diff ere11ce I do 
not see how we are to escape from a hopeless labyrinth 
of inconsistencies and contradictions. othing can 

1 What · called the '' marriage'' of two different trees in this way 
y be seen in almost every village of South India. 
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possibl)' t"eco11cile tl1e 1no11ism of tl1e Veda11ta, '~rherei11 

thought has bee11 })Ushed to its ut111ost limit to show 

that there is 11othi11g i11 the \Vorld sa\re tl1e bare exist

e11ce of Brahma, \\rith the pol)rtheism of tl1e Dra\ridia11s 

wl10 \i\rorsl1i1) three 11u11dred i11illio11s of gods a11d god

desses in i1111umerable differe11t \Va)rs, 'vith the cults of 

a11i1nists, 01 .. , \\ritl1 the propitiation of so-called devil

\i\'Orship1)ers. 

Let me the11 try, 110\i\'e\rer i11adequately, to sl10\v 

\vl1at the religio11 of the great mass of people called 

Hi11dus really is, apart from the higl1er Hi11duism. 

Begi1111i11g ~ritl1 t11ose \i\']10 are most i11flue11ced b)' tl1e 

latter, a11d desce11di11g t11e s,cale, \Ve fi11d a stra11ge 

medley of Sai,rism a11d \T aish11a\rism, ka1/11za ai1d 

tra11smigratio11, of bhaktz· at1d ai1i1nism, of devotio11 of 

tl1e phallic emblem, the idolat1·ous \i\70rs11i1J of' all ma1111er 

of gods a11d goddesses, of sacred a11imals, s11akes a11d 

certain trees, i11cludi11g the cults of e11dless \rillage 

deities, the propitiatio11 of de,rils, feticl1ism, magic a11d 

fatalism. Cou1)led \i\7itl1 tl1e belief of ii111umerable gods 

and goddesses ( cl1iefl)' tl1e latter), of greater or less 

po'"rer, a11d of devils a11d evil spirits of greater or less 

malig11ancy, there is a11. u11de1 .. lyi11g notio11 of some 

sl1ado\l\ry Goel, '~1}10 in some u11k11ow11 ffi)rsterious \i\7ay 

presides over all. ''God's i11 His hea\re11, all's right 

\vitl1 the v\rorld, '' si11gs Bro\i\r11i11g : ''God's in His 

l1eave11, \Ve may safely ig11ore Him,'' reflects the Hi11du, 

harassed \i\rith ma11y cruel de\rils a11d ''i11dictive god
desses. Togetl1er \vith this vague idea of God there 

is the desire for forgive11ess expr·essed i11 pilgrimages 



a11d batl1i11gs, a11 d still mo1·e n1arked by tl1e sacrifice 
of certai11 a11i1nals a thi11g abhorre11t to tl1e orthodox 
I-Ii11du. Bi11di11g all these people \vitl1 tl1eir various 
beliefs, 1·ites and ceremo11ies, i11 011e bo11d com1non to 
t11em all, is caste, the most adama11ti11e of all bo11ds, 
a11d yet for 111 dia is a \reritable ju11gle of paradoxes
tl1e greatest disi11tegrati11g factor ii1 the \Vorld. 

Sl11·ines gro\1,r up 011 tl1e roadside as readil)' as ti·ees; 
a11d a pat of inud 011 the bank of a ri\rer 1na)' at any 
mo1ne11t be sJ1aped i11to a linga (the phallic e1nblem), 
at1<l \vorsl1ipped as divi11e by the traveller 011 his 
jour11ey. 011e may see a11 a11t-l1ill, \\Those l1ole is IJro
babl)' tl1e abode of the sacred cobra, dusted \\rith red 
ocl1re a11d lig\1ted e\·ery 11ight \\ritl1 a small ]amp, made 
out of a broke11 potsherd a11d a bit of t\\Tisted cotto11 

as wick, deve1op i11 a fe\v mo11ths i11to a \vayside sl1ri11e. 
I have seen the gra\re of a sto11e-digger, \\Tho died at 
his \vork, marked off from the surrou11di11g rocks 011 
tl1e l1illside gro\v i11to a similar shrine. It l1as 110\;v a 
vvall of rough sto11es round it, \\rl1ich \vill probabl)' de
velop into a regular te1n1)le \\ritl1 a co11secrated idol 
i11side, ancl a priest if t11e \\rord may be allo\ved to 
1)ass whcJ will stir up t11e emotion of i)ilgrims, a11d 
stimulate thei1 offerings, by relating some miraculous 
lege11d, c)r by displayi11g some thaumaturgic power. 
There a\·e 110 '' ser\1ices '' i11 ordi11ary tem1Jles, sucl1 as 
'¥e Christians are accustomed to, thougl1 i11 tl1e large 
temples of the 01 .. thodox Hi11dus \rarious ''priests '' 
\vill perform p1ya (\vorship) all day lo11g \vith elaborate 
ritual artd much 1nusic i11 the small, i11nermost sl1rine 
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formally rejected co11ti11ues to c1 .. op up i11 spite of herself. 

It is a \veird medley of Ch1·istia11ity, E11glish co1n1no11 

se11se a11d l11dia11 scie11ce ru11 mad. Most stre11uous 

efforts are made to popularize tl1is system by i11corpor

ating i11to it everythi11g likely to })lease the Hindus; 

but though the cult professes to be based 011 tl1e 

Veda11ta \vitl1 lea1~11za, transmigratio11 a11d tl1e 1·est; 

and tl1ough the 11igh priestess herself professes to re-

1nem ber l1er former birth ; a11d tl1ough sl1e l1as fou11ded 

a College for Hi11dus at Be11ares ; yet tl1e result is a 

pitiful failu1 .. e. The orthodox Hi11dus 11atur·ally look 

askance, however much flattered they may feel, at this 
stra11ge E11glish lady, tl1e ,,,ife of a clergyma11, i)1·0-

claimi11g tl1e glories of tl1eir Rishis, bt1t 111ixi11g up 

\vi th her teachi11g such foreig11 ideas. All these eclectic 

systems are, of course, dra\\1 11 from tl1e higl1e1· Hi11du

ism, but are really revolts from it. They 11eed not 

detain us ; but their· resembla11ce to tl1e r eo-1)lato11ism 

prevalent i11 the early da)'S of t11e Cl1urcl1 is certai11ly 
very remarkable. I \Vill 11ot repeat \vhat I ha\re said 

i11 anotl1er book ; 1 but tl1ose 'vho are i11terested i11 

sucl1 matters \vill be struck by the rernarkable historic 
parallel bet\vee11 the state of t11e Churcl1 in tl1e seco11d 

century under tl1e Roma11 Empi1·e a11d tl1at of I11dia at 

the prese11t ti1ne u11der tl1e British raj. 

Many 'vriters on I11dia, as said above, after deali11g 
\)\ritl1 the Veda11tic r)l1ilosophy a11d desc1·ibi11g tl1e 

\vorsl1ip of the t'vo favourite gods Vish11u a11d Siva, 

1 Soittli I1idia1t Afissio1zs, p. 294 ( .P.G.). 
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seem to tl1inl{ that they have said ei1ough a11d leave 
their readers to co11clude, if they do i1ot actually say 

so, tl1at the religio11 of the commo11 people is practi
cally tl1e same as that of the 1nore 01· less educated a11d 

more or less l1igl1-caste me11 \ivho live i11 the to\v11s. A 
greate1· inistake could scarcely be made, for 11i11et}' 
per ce11t of tl1e Hi11dus live i11 villages, a still greater 
i)e1·ce11tage are illiterate, a11d their religio1i, as I shall 
no\v proceed to sl10\v, is 11ot, strictly speal{i11g, based 

~ 

on H i11dt1ism at a11, but 011 pre-Arya11 practices a11d 
ceremo11ies. Its real basis is sacrifice, at1d so it is i11 

closer touch \\1ith the pol)1tl1eism of the Vedas tha11 
\lVith the mysticism of tl1e U pa11isl1ads. The pu;·a1"1:s, 
i.e. th 1ne11 \\rho perfor1n the sacrifices a11d are 1nasters 
of tf:r.~ ceremonies, are not Brah1nans or " priests '' at 
all, but rather l1ereditary office-beare1·s \\rho 11ave lea1·11t 
fro1n tl1ei1· fatl1ers the usual ritual of tl1ei1· caste a11d 
cult. A11other importa11t diffe1·e11ce lies i11 the fact 

that the deities of the villages are almost it1\'"ariably 
fe1nales i11stead of males as i11 Hi11duism J)1·oper. It 
is ti .. ue that these female deities are ge11erally associated 
\:\rith a inale guardia11 ge11erally l)re11a1· in the Tamil 

cou11tr)', \ivitl1 \¥l1icl1 I a1n best acquai11ted. The pre
vaili11g idea is tl1at the sup1·e1ne God is good a11d so 
may be disregarded; \i\1l1ereas tl1e spirits are evil a11d 
\vill cause srnallpox a11d cl1olera to break out, will 
}{ill their childre11, afflict tl1eir cattle, a11d ruin tl1eir 
crops. These bad spirits must therefore be propitiated 
\vitl1 blood sacrifices, especiall)' i11 tirnes of e1)idemic 
disease a11d famine. 
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There is anotl1er poi11t of i11terest whicl1 sho\vs 110\v 

the l1igl1er· Hi11duis1n has i11flue11ced the lo\ve1.:. It 

has already bee11 shov\111 ho\v Buddha \\1aged \\1ar 

agai11st two gr·eat e\rils, namel)', sacrifice a11d caste, a11d 

this \ve11t 011 duri11g the last fe\v ce11turies precedi11g 

the I11car11atio11. His i11flue11ce a11d the 11e\v ideas 

about t1·ansmigratio11 we1·e sufficie11tly stro11g to ba11ish 

all blood sacrifices f1·01n amo11g the orthodox Hi11dus. 

Alta1·s may still be see11 i11 tl1e old temples of Vishnu 

and Si,ra ; but \vl1e11 I have asked Brah1na11s for a11 

expla11atio11 of the same, they have expressed horror 

at the idea of blood-sheddi11g, bt1t 11ave 11ever been 

able to accou11t for· tl1e prese11ce of these relics of a11 

age 1011g 1)ast. Tl1e lo\ver classes, ho\\rever, 11a\re 

al,vays 1nai11tai11ed tl1eir sacrifices from time im

memorial. But \vhe11 tl1ey slay tl1eir bttffaloes, goats, 

pigs a11d cocks, etc., to a1)pease tl1e \\' t·ath of tl1eir god

desses, they ge11erally keep the doors of the temple 

locl{ed; or, if tl1e deity be out ii1 the ope11 air, tl1ey 

e11velop her figure it1 a shroud, lest she should see the 

victim bei11g slai11 i11 her preser1ce a11d to he1· 11011our. 

I11co11siste11cy seldom t1·oubles the mi11d of tl1e Hi11du, 

a11d so he makes no attempt to 1·eco11cile tl1e t\i\'O 

01)1)osite ideas of 11orro1· ai1d appease1ne11t. A11d \\1e 
E11glisl1 peo1)le lo\1e com promise so mucl1 ourselves 

that ,l\,e ca1111ot affo1·d to tl1ro\v sto11es at otl1er 1)eople's 

glass-l1ouses. 

I \\1ill 110\v b1·iefl)' describe a few sacrificial cere

monies \vhich l1ave falle11 \\1ithi11 my O\v11 experie11ce 

of thirty-011e years i11 t11e Trichi11opoly at1d Ti1111evelly 
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districts of Soutl1 I11dia. First of all, \\'e must re-

1nembe1· tl1at tl1e goddess herself may be represe11ted 

by all sorts of differe11t articles, st1ch as a 1·ude image 

of a female cut i11 sto11e, a brass 01· earthen\\1are pot 

full of \Vate1·, a rougl1 u11l1e\\r11 block of sto11e, or a 

stick more or less car\red. Cold \\1eatl1er visitors 

ofte11 tal{e i)l1otographs of grotesque figures of l1orses, 

elepl1a11ts, lio11s, gia11ts a11d so forth, \Vl1icl1 they 

imagi11e to be gods; but fail to 11otice a rough bit of 

black at1d \i\1ell-oiled sto11e p1·ojecti11g a fe\\1 i11ches 

f1·om the ground, \\rhich is the real goddess, while the 

1no11str·ous figu1·es are 0111)' guardia11s a11d 11ight \Vatch-

1ne11 '"'hose duty it is to l{eep off all the foul SJ)irits 

\i\r itl1 \\1l1icl1 tl1e ai1· is cl1arged. Saine goddesses are, 

110\ve\rer, quite elaborate figures. There is a11 idol in 

the Trichinopoly district co11sisti11g of a sto11e image 

of a \:voma11, about t\\'O and a i1alf feet higl1, ''' itl1 
eigl1t ar1ns, a11d holdi11g i11 her 11a11ds a ki1ife, a sl1ield, 

a bell, a de\ril's l1ead, a drum, a tl1ree-pro11ged fork, a 

goad, a11d a piece of rope. 

TI-1E APPEASI TG OF A GODDESS. 

About t\vo miles fro1n tl1e inissio11 house at 

1"'1·ichinopoly sta11ds the temple of a goddess 011 the 

ba11k of a river, \\rl1icl1 has been dammed up for irriga

tio11 purposes. Her na1ne is Kulumai, ''the lady of 

the dam''. Every year, about the e11d of Februar)', a 

great sacrifice is l1eld to propitiate the \i\rrath of this 

female deity. 011 the nigl1t before the festival a 

11umber of me11 at1d boys go to the temple a11d co11-
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duct i11 processio11 a represe11tatio11 of tl1e goddess

\vl10 of course ca11not be moved i11 a quai11t car, 

bor11e 011 four 1ne11' shoulders like a pala11qui11, '''ith 
flariug torches ai1d mucl1 11oisy music, to t11e suburb of 

tl1e to\v11 i11 \vl1icl1 tl1e missio11 house is situated. Tl1e 

di11 of the ba11d at1d tl1e blaze of tl1e torcl1es are ke1)t 

up throughout tl1e 11ight till tl1e su11 da\v11s. Then tl1e 

Pli:fari, a coarse ma11 of tl1e Vellala, or cultivator, caste 

\\'eari11g fa11tastic headgear, a11d \Vreathed \~rith garla11ds 

of olea11der, co1nes ·to co11duct the da)1's sacrifices. 

The goddesses' O\v11 pz1.fa11'i, stra11ge to say, 11as 11otl1i11g 

to do \vitl1 t11e day's \i\'ork. By tl1is time te11s of 

thousa11ds of tl1e Io,ver classes have I)Oured i11to tl1e 

to\v11 a11d S\\1elled tl1e ordi11ary po1)ulatio11 of o\rer a 
hu11d1·ed tl1ousa11d i11l1abita11ts to a11 e11or1nous cro\i\'d. 

From 011e to t\VO t11ousa11d kids, \i\rl1icl1 must be e11-

tirely black, a1·e pe1111ed lJy the roadside, bleati11g 

piteously as if a\vare of tl1e fate i11 store fo1· tl1em. Tl1e 

pt1J·a11'z· mou11ts 011 tl1e sl1oulders of t\i\TO men i11 fr·o11t of 

tl1e 1·eprese11tatio11 of l{ulu1nai i11 he1· car, a11d tl1e11 tl1e 

11eads of each family p1·ess rou11d to offer each l1is ){id 

to a1)pease tl1e ai1ger of tl1e goddess. A 1<:11ife is 

slashed across the tl1roat a11d the bleedi11g kid is held 

up to the pz1;·a11'i, \\rl10 prete11ds to d1·i11k from tl1e \vou11d 

the victim's blood, a11d to 1·e\rel 011 bel1alf of the god des 

i11 tl1e gl1astl)' 01·g)'· 011e l{id after a11other is offered 

up, and all da)' long t11e sicke11i11g proce s co11ti11ues. 

I l1ave also see11 tl1e ptf:ja1--z' take a sil\ er bo\\'l, 11oldi11g 

a qua1·t or 1nore, fill it \\1itl1 tl1e l1ot blood, a11d tl1en 
dri11k it off, as if the goddes tl1rough l1i1n \ve1·e gi·eatly 



e11joyi11g the 11orrible draught. By this mea11s tl1e 

deluded i)eo1)le tl1i11l{ tl1at tl1ey are 1)rotecting them

selves, their families, their cattle, a11d tl1eir cro1)s from 

all man11er of i11jur)' a11d sick11ess. It need scarcely be 

said that i11 all sucl1 e11or1nous crO\\rds 11ot 011e si11gle 

Brahma11 01· 01 .. thodox Hi11du \vill be fou11d. 

GUAI~DING TIIE BOUNDAl IES. 

Ele\re11 1niles from Tricl1i11opoly tl1ere is a11otl1er of 

these famous female deities, called IZarumbai, \vl1ose 

chief ft111ctio11 is to \vard off cl1olera. Of course it is 

of the utmost importa11ce that cl1olera sl1all be l<ept 

out of the village, if possible; a11d so, i11stead of 
describing her t1sual sacrifice, I \vill 1·elate the commo11 

act'"ificial ceremo11ies obse1·ved to guard the \rillage 

bou11daries from tl1e attacks of 11eigl1bouri11g spirits. 

After a \\7ee]{'s offeri11gs of fruit a11d 1·ice, a11 eartl1e11 

pot is special!)' prepared by similar offeri11gs to tl1e 

pot itself, and this becomes, as i11 tl1e fo1·mer case, the 

represe11tatio11 or te1npo1·ary reside11ce of the deit)'· 

ext, tl1e puja1/i l1as a lamb sacrificed before him to 

make l1i1n fit to becotne I)Ossessed \Vi th tl1e goddess 

duri11g tl1e ce1·emo11)'; a11d a kapu, or ba11gle, of tl11·ead 

dyed \i\ritl1 turmeric is bou11d round l1is \i\rrist to p1·e,1e11t 

a11y e\ril spirit from assaili11g 11im. He tl1e11 carries 

off tl1e {)Ot to a bootl1 i11 tl1e micldle of tl1e village, 

acco1npa11ied \vitl1 tl1e ust1al ba11d a11d tl1e bu1·11i11g of 

i11ce11se a11d campl1or, \\1ith offeri11gs of coco-11uts, rice 
a11d fruit 011 tl1e last and great da)1 of tl1e ceremo11ies, 

a lamb is sacrificed by decapitatio11, a11d the blood is 
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poured i11to a11otl1er pot co11tai11ing boiled rice. The 
pa;·a11'1:, tlO\V l1alf fra11tic \vitl1 tl1e possession of the 
goddess, rusl1es off \\rith the 1)ot, the villagers running 
after 11i1n a11d )'elli11g, till l1e comes to the bot1ndar)' 
sto11e. After circli11g the sto11e thrice, 11e tl1ro\vs the 
1)ot back\vards so that it sl1all fall 011 a11other sto11e 
i)Iaced tl1ere for tl1e purpose, by means of whicl1 the 
mixed rice a11d blood may be scattered all rou11d, and 
the e\ril spirits of otl1er villages may 11ot be able to 
tres1)ass on tl1e village thus protected. 

A still more elaborate sacrifice, with ma11y other 
stra11ge and i11teresti11g ceremonies, has bee11 described 
i11 detail in tl1e J\Ti1zeteentlz Century and After of 
October, I 906.1 These accou11ts sho\\' that the 
Dra\ridia11 customs i11 tl1e Telugu cou11try are practically 
tl1e same as tl1ose observed in the Tamil regio11. 

A BUFFALO S CRIFICE. 

''At a village called Turaiyur 11ear Trichi11opoly a 
buffalo sacrifice is offered once i11 five or six )'ears. 
Before tl1e day of tl1e festival is fixed, tl1e chief men 
of the \rillage go to tl1e shri11e, offer rice a11d fruits, 
etc., a11d ask the goddess \\1l1ether they ma}' perform 
the festi\ral. If a lizard utters a cl1irp i11 a 1)art of tl1e 
temple fixed 011 beforeha11d, it is tal{e11 as a sig11 tl1at 
1)er1nissio11 is gi\re11 at1d the festi\1al is ar·ra11ged. The 
buffaloes devoted fo1· sacrifice a1-e ge11e1·ally chose11, 
so1ne time beforel1a11d, by people \\1ho 1nake vows 
i11 sicl<ness or trouble, a11d tl1en are allo\ved to roam 

I Village Deities i1i Sozttli I1idia, b)' Bishop' 1hitehead of Madras. 
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about tl1e village at \vill. \ 11e11 tl1ey become trouble

some, tl1e people go and ask tl1e deity to hold a 

sacrifice. Tl1e buffaloes are brought to tl1e sh1·i11e on 

the ap1Jointed day, at1d l<:illed by a ma11 of· the Kallar 

(tl1ief) caste, \:\rho cuts off the head '~itl1 a chopper. 

othi11g is do11e \vitl1 tl1e blood, but botl1 l1ead a11d 
carcase are thro\:s..7n i11to a pit close b)' tl1e sl1ri11e as 

soo11 as the a11i1nal is dead. The same pit is used at 

eacl1 festival, bt1t it is cleared out for each occasion. 

\iVl1e11 all the ca1·cases 11a\"e bee11 put i11, i11ce11se and 

camphor are bur11t, coco-11ut a11d fruits are offered 011 

tl1e edge of the pit, a11d the11 earth is tl1ro\v11 i11, and 

t11e carcases are co\rered u IJ. Tl1is takes place outside 

the te1nple \Valls, a11d duri11g tl1e sacrifice a curtai11 is 
dr·a\v11 before tl1e sl11 .. i11e, 'vl1ere tl1e immo able sto11e 

image of tl1e goddess is located; but, on t11e other 

l1a11d, the metal image, used ii1 IJ1·ocessio11s, is tal\:en 

out before tl1e sacrifice begi11s, carried 011 a \vooden 

lio11, a11d placed 011 four sto11e pillars specially erected 

for tl1e purpose outside the te111ple, about four or fi\1e 

)'ards f1 .. om t11e IJlace \\7here the b11ff aloes are killed. 

o curtai11 is d1·a\i\111 befo1·e tl1is image, but the sacrifice 

is performed i11 full vie\v of the goddess. It is a 

curious little compromise bet\i\ree11 ai1cient custon1 a11d 
Bral1ma11 prejudice.'' 1 

HU11"A T SACl~IFICE. 

The Mer·ial1 sacrifice, in \i\rl1ich a huma11 bei11g \\ras 

tl1e \rictim, l1as, of course, bee11 su1)pressed by the 
1 l\1adras l\1 useu1n, B11lleti1i V. No. 3, p. 170. 
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ndian Government, though it has been practised in 
secret till quite a recent time. A most interesting 
relic in the shape of a human sacrifice-post has lately 
been secured and presented to the Madras Museum.1 

''The best known case," writes Mr. Frazer in Tke 
Golden Bougk, '' of human sacrifices systematically 
offered to ensure good crops is supplied by the Khonds 
or hands, a DrAvidian race in Bengal and Madras. 

ur kno ledge of them is derived from accounts 
ritten by British officers, who, forty or fifty years ago, 
ere engaged in putting them down. The sacrifices 
ere offered to the earth goddess, Tari Pennu or Bera 
ennu, and were believed to ensure good crops, im

munity from all diseases and accidents. In particular, 
hey were considered necessary in the cultivation of 

rn1eric, the Khonds arguing that the turmeric could 
ot a e a deep red colour ithout the shedding of 

blood. The victim, a Meriah, was acceptable to the 
godde s only if he had been purchased, or had been 
born a ·c im, that is the son of a victim father, or 
ad been devoted as a child by his father or guardian.'' 

HOOK-S I GI G. 

llied to such sacrifices is the practice of hook
s inging, which is not absolutely stopped, but is dis
couraged as much as pos ible by the Indian Govern
ment. n the districts in hich I was myself engaged 
o ook s inging has taken place of recent years, t 

1 ElltMOgrajlaic oles in 01'thwn I11dia, by r. E. Th 
E., • 5 o. The bject has been well eated in fiction by 

• atriJe1, 

ton, 

' 
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0~1e or t'i\'O l1ave bee11 11eld i11 tl1e district of Madura 
bet\\ree11 Tricl1i11opoly and Ti1111e\relly. 1~11e followi11g 

accou11t \iVas \¥ritte11 i11 . tl1e eigl1tee11th ce11tt1ry by 
So11ner·at, a11d rep1-ese11ts, i11 all the important items, 

\vl1at is still practised occasio11ally :-

''Those \vl10 imagi11e t11at tl1ey have received great 

benefits fron1 Mariatale, or \i\7isl1 to obtai11 them, mal<e 
a \ TO\V to sus1Je11d tl1emselves i11 the air. This cere

mo11y co11sists in passi11g t\i\'O iro11 tenter-l1ooks, tied 
to t11e e11d of a \rery 101·1g le\rer, tl1rougl1 tl1e ski11 of 

t11e votary's back. Tl1is le\rer is placed at tl1e top of 
a mast t\\re11ty feet high. As soo11 as t11e votary is 

l1u11g 011 the l1ool<:s, tl1ey press tl1e otl1e1· ei1d of tl1e 

lever, at1d lift him up i11 tl1e ai1·. 111 this state they 
tur·n l1im rou11d as o~te11 as l1e cl1ooses. He commo11ly 
11as a S\\ro1·d a11d sl1ield ii1 l1is 11a11ds, a11d makes t11e 

motio11s of a ma11 figl1ti11g. He tnust ap1Jear cheerful, 
\vl1ate\"er pai11 11e may feel : for, if tears esca1)e him, 
l1e is dri\re11 from l1is caste, but tl1is seldo1n 11appe11s. 

Tl1e \rotary \\rho is to be hu11g up d1·i11ks some i11toxi
cati11g liquor, \i\rl1icl1 rnakes 11im al1nost i11se11sil)le, ai1d 

looks llIJ011 tl1is da11ge1·ous preparatio11 as a pastime. 

After tur11i11g 11im se\reral ti1nes 1·ou11d, tl1e)' take him 
off, ai1d he is soo11 cured of 11is '\1ou11ds. The quick-
11ess of tl1e cure passes for a miracle i11 tl1e e)1es of the 
zealots of this goddess. Tl1e Bral1ma11s do 11ot assi st 
at tl1is ce1·emo11)' , \\rl1ich they despise. Tl1e \\ror

shi ppers of Maria tale are of the lo\~1est caste." 1 

Tl1is 1·ema1·k about the Bral1ma11s is illumi11ati\re. 
1 E tli1iog11aplzic /\1 otes, p. 490, 

• 



The following quotation is also instructive as showing 
the motive which induces people to submit to such 
cruel and painful rites:-

''Quite recently the Governor of Madras was ap
proached by a ryot (agriculturalist), on behalf of the 
community, with a request for permission to revive 
the practice of hook-swinging in a certain village of 
the Madura District. He represented, with all 
earnestness, that since this ceremony had been stopped, 
the rainfall had been deficient and the crops scanty ; 
cholera had been prevalent; and in families where 
there were five or six children ten years ago, there 
were now only two or three." 1 

FIRE-W ALKI G. 

One other ceremony, that of fire-walking, may now 
be described. A pit, varying in size from a few feet 
to a few yards, is dug to a depth of about a foot, and 
filled with lighted faggots and charcoal till the whole 
blazes up, and then settles down into a glowing mass 
of red-hot embers. Then men, women and even 
children, who have previously bathed arid performed 
other religious ceremonies, walk across the glowing 
fire. As a rule they are none the worse for their 
walk, but on one or two occasions people have fallen 
on the fire and subsequently died from the effect of 
the burning. The object of walking is generally to 
fulfil some vow after sickness, or on the birth of a 

1 Ethnographic Noles, p. 498, 



cl1ild 1011g hoped for·; a11d tl1ere is also the commo11 

iclea of securi11g protectio11 from damage to crops a11d 

cattle, etc. Tl1is ce1·emo11)' like otl1ers of tl1e kind is 

despised b)' Bral11na11s, a11d left to Sudras and the 
lo\vest castes. It must be re1nembered tl1at the soles 

of tl1e feet of tl1e labouri11g classes are \rery thick ; but 

this '~rill t1ot al \Va)'S accou11t for tl1e immu11ity of the 
fi1-e-\valkers. Batl1i11g is a11 esse11tial feature of tl1e 

ceremot1)', a11d it is not improbable that the feet of 
the de\rotees ai .. e batl1ed, u11k110\i\711 to tl1emsel\res, 11ot 

\Vi tl1 \\rater but '''i tl1 the juice of tl1e Aloe 2:1zdica, 
called i11 Tamil kattalai. I 011ce 11ad ii1 Missio11 em

plo)' a catechist \vl10 \Vas a co11vert fro1n Brahma11ism, 

ai1d \vl10 '''as \i\rell \rersed in mat1)' of the mysteries of 
Hi11dt1ism. At his request I l1ad a tl1icl< iron chai11 
heated till it \Vas red-hot ai1d tl1e11 sus1)e11ded b;r 011e 
of its li11l{s frotn tl1e b1·a11ch of a tree. Tl1e catecl1ist 

l1ad pre\riously s1neared 11is a1·111s a11d l1a11ds '''itl1 t11e 
juice of t11is aloe ; a11d '~rhile tl1e cl1ai11 \~ras still glo\v
i11g he ra11 his hands do,~111 it agai11 a11d agai11. \ he11 

I exami11ed tl1em, I fou11d tl1em 11ot but 11ot i11 tl1e 

least i11jured. If tl1ey had 11ot bee11 previously pro

tect~d by the juice, tl1ey \vould assuredly either l1ave 
stuck to tl1e 11ot ir·o11, or ha\re bee11 stripped of e'er)' 
particle of flesl1. I tl1i 11]{ tl1e secret of fire-\\rall{i11g 

ma)' be fou11d i11 t11is directio11, t11ougl1 the '''alke1-s 
tl1emselves rept1diate tl1e idea, a11d are perfectly 

sincere i11 tl1e performa11ce of \:\rl1at tl1ey co11sider a 
disti11ctly religious dut;1. 





,-inflicting evils, 11ot co11ferri11g be11efits tl1eir \i\rrath 

1nust be appeased, i1ot t11eir favour su1)plicated. A 
11eap of eartl1, ado1·11ed \vitl1 \vl1ite-\vasl1 a11d red ocl1r·e, 

11ea1· a large u11trimmed tree, co11stitutes i11 most cases 

both the ten1ple a11d the demo11s i11 it, and a smaller 

heap i11 f1·011t of tl1e tem1)le for1ns the altar. The ti .. ee 

is supposed to be tl1e de\ril's ordi11ary d'i\' elli11g-place, 
f1·om \\rl1icl1 l1e s11uffs UI) the odour of tl1e sacrificial 

blood a11d desce11ds u11see11 to joi11 t11e feast. 'fl1is 

mode of vvo1·shi p 11as 110 particular order of i)riests. 

A11yo11e ma)' be a ' de\ril-da11cer ,' as the officiati11g 

priest is styled, and \vl10 for the occasio11 is dressed 

i11 the vest1ne11ts of tl1e devil to be '''orsl1ipped, 011 
\vl1ich are l1ideous representatio11s of de1no11s. Tl1us 

decorated, amidst the blaze of torcl1es, a11d accom

panied by frightful sou11ds, tl1e de,1il-dance1· begi11s 11is 

labour. Tl1e 'music ' is at first co111paratively slovv, 

a11d tl1e da11cer seems im1Jassive 01· sulle11, but as it 

quicke11s a11d beco1nes louder, l1is exciteme11t rises. 

Sometimes to \vork l1i1nself i11to a f1·e11Z)' , he uses 

rnedicated drat1ghts, cuts, lacer·ates ai1d bur11s 11is flesl1, 

dri11ks t11e blood flo,:vi11g from l1is O\i\' Jl, \i\70u11ds, or fron1 

the sacrifice, the11 bra11disl1i11g 11is staff of bells, da11ces 

\Vith a quick a11d \vild ste1). Sudde11ly tl1e afflatus 

desce11ds ; 11e s11orts, stares, and g11rates ; the demo11 

has 110\v tal{e11 bodil)' possessio11 of him, a11d thougl1 

he retai11s tl1e 1)0\i\,er· of uttera11ce a11d motio11, both 

are u11der the de1no11's co11t1·ol. Tl1e bysta11ders 

signalize the eve11t by a long sl1out, a11d a peculiar 

vibratory noise, caused by tl1e hand ai1d to11gue. All 
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haste11 to co11sult l1im as a present deity. As he acts 

the part of a ma11iac, it is difficult to i11terpret l1is 

i·eplies, but t11e \visl1es of tl1e i11quirers ge11erall)' help 

tl1em to tl1e ai1s\\rers. Tl1e 11ight is tl1e time usuall)' 
devoted to tl1ese orgies, a11d as the 11umber of devils 

\vo1·sl1ipped is i11 some districts equal to tl1e 11u1nber 

of the \\rorshippers, a11d as e\rer)' act is accompa11ied 

by t11e di11 of dru1ns a11d t11e bray of ho1·1·1s, tl1e still-

11ess of tl1e l1ou1· is freque11tly broke11 by a dismal 

uproar. ' 1 

TIIE RELIGIO OF TIIIE\TES. 

I11 E11gla11d 011e does 11ot look for much professio11 
of religio11 from burglars a11d cattle-lifters, but i11 I11dia 

the thief caste is just as religious as a11y otl1e1·. To 

steal is a11 ho11ourable professio11, but to break caste b)' 
submitti11g to baptism is the most disl1011ourable tl1i11g 

that can be co11ceived. I11 tl1e Tricl1i11opoly distr·ict 

the Kalla caste (tl1e chief divisio11 of tl1e tl1ief caste) is 
particularly stro11g, and is regarded b)' tl1e other Sud1·a 

castes as quite a respectable com1nu11it)'· \i\ll1at I 
state belo\v I took do\vn i11 substa11ce from 011e of 
their leadi11g rne11, \¥110 had suffered \rery co11siderable 

1)ersecutio11 011 bei11g ba r)ti zed .2 

Tl1e cl1ief ternple of tl1e IZalla11s is about te11 1niles 

,;vest of Madura, a11d is dedicated to Alagars\;va1ni, said 

to be a11 i11car11atio11 of Visl111u, but also said to be the 

1 Two H 1.t1tdr ed Y cars of tlie S. P. G., p. 5 23. 
2 I have quoted this article as I wrote it for Tlze Castes a1zcl Tribes of 

So1ttJi I1idia, b;1 l\1r. E. Thurston, vol. III, 1909. 
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share of the spoil, and, on the principle of honesty 
among thieves, the bargain is always kept. At the 
annual festival for the village deities, each family 
sacrifices a sheep, and the head of the victim is given 
to the pa_jdri, while the body is taken home by the 
donor, and partaken of as a communion feast. Two 
at least of the elements of totem worship appear here: 
there is the shedding of the sacrificial blood of an 
innocent victim to appease the wrath of the totem 
god, and the common feasting together which follows 
it. 

hen strange deities are met with by the Kallans 
on their thieving expeditions, it is usual to make a vow 
that, if the adventure turns out well, part of the spoil 
shall next day be left at the shrine of the god, or be 
handed over to the pd1·dri of that particular deity. 
They are afraid that if this precaution be not taken, 
the god may make them blind, or cause them to be 
discovered, or may go so far as to knock them down 
and lea e them to bleed to death. If they have seen 
the deity, or been particularly frightened or otherwise 
specially affected by these unknown gods, instead of 
leaving a part of the body sacrificed, they adopt a more 
thorough method of satisfying the angry deity. After 
a fe days they return at midnight to make a special 
sacrifice, hich of course is conducted by the particu
lar pd1i1ri whose god is to be appeased. They bring 
a beep ith rice, curry-stuffs and liquors, and after 
.... e acrifice give a considerable share of these daintie , 
oge er it e ~ni al' head, to e pa;11n·, a ell 

s 
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as a sun1 of mo11ey for maki11g tl1e pi(J·a (\\rorship) for 
tl1em. 

Some of tl1e ceremo11ies tl1at take place at a sacri
fice are \Vo1·tl1 recordi11g. First, tl1e idol is washed in 

\Vater, a11d a spot of sa11dal paste is I)Ut 011 the fore
l1ead i11 the case of male deities, and a SJ)Ot of ku1zkuma 
(red po\vder) i11 the case of females. Ga1·la11ds are 
placed r·ou11d its 11eck, and a bell is ru11g, v.rhile lamps 
are ligl1ted all round. Tl1e11 the deity's 11ame is re
peatedl)' invoked, accompa11ied by beati11g 011 the 
udukku. Tl1is is a small d1·u1n \i\rhich tapers to a t1ar
ro\v waist ii1 tl1e middle, a11d is held i11 tl1e left hand 

of the pa;·a1"i \i\'itl1 011e e11d close to l1is left ear, \vhile 
he taps 011 it \i\rith the fi11ge1 .. s of his right ha11d. Not 
011ly is this i)rimitive n1usic 1)leasi11g to the ears of his 
barbarous audie11ce, but, \\rl1at is more importa11t, it 
conveys tl1e 01·ac11la1· co1nmunicatio11s of the god hi1n

self. By means of tl1e end of tl1e dru1n placed close 
to his ear, the pzlj·a1--i is e11abled to 11ear what the god 
has to say of the predatory excursio11 \i\rl1icl1 l1as take11 
place ; a11d tl1e pa;·a1/z· \i\1l10 like a cle\rer gipsy has 
take11 care i)reviously to get as 1nucl1 informatio11 as 
possible retails all that 11as occu1·red duri11g the ex

ploit to his \vo11dering de\rotees. 111 case his i11fo1·ma
tio11 is i11complete, he is easily able to fi11d out, by a .. 
fe\v leadi11g questio11s a11d a little cross-exami11ation of 
these ig11orant people, all that he needs to impress them 
\Vith t11e idea that tl1e god ki1ows all about their trans
actions, havi11g bee11 present at their plunderi11g bout. 

At all such sac1·ific;es, it is a common cqstom to pour 

-



a little \vater over tl1e sheep, to see if it will sl1ake 
itself, tl1is bei11g it1variably a sign of the deity's accep
tance of the a11i1nal offered. If the shee1) does i1ot 
shake itself, it is rejected, a11d a11otl1er substituted for 
it; and i11 some cases be it \vhispered \i\rhe11 tl1e 
pa;·ari· thi11ks the sheep too tl1i11 and• scraggy, he pours 
over it 011ly a little \Vater, v.1l1icl1 tl1e sl1eep ignores, ai1d 
so he dema11ds a11other animal. If, ho\vever, the p111·a1/z~ 
as the god's repr,ese11tative, is satisfied, he goes 011 
pouring more a11d more \:\rater till the half-drenched 
a11imal has to shake itself, a11d so sign its O\\'Il death
\i\rarra11t. It is essential tl1at the head should be st1·uck 
off ,vitl1 011e blo\v of the knife. All \i\rho have ve11tured 
forth i11 the nigl1t to take part i11 the sacrifice the11 joi11 
in the communal meal. 

An illustratio11 of tl1e value of sacrifices compared 
\vith the small value attachi11g to a11 oath made i11 the 
presence of a god, may here be given. Some serva11ts 
of a Kallan la11d-ow11er 011e day stole a sheep, for which 
the)' \i\rere brought UI) before the village mu11sif, or 
magistrate. Whe11 they de11ied the theft, the mu11sif 
took them to their village god, J{aruppa11 (the black 
brotl1er), a11d made tl1em S\vear in its prese11ce. Tl1ey 
perjured themselves again, a11d \Vere let off~ Their 
master quietly questio11ed them after\vards, aski11g how 
they dared to S\~7ear so falsely before their O'\r11 god, 
a11d to this they replied, '' \i\Thile we \\rere S\vearing, \\re 

were me11tally offering a sacrifice of a sl1eep to l1im '' 
-\vl1ich they subseque11tly carried out to pacify him 
for the double crime of stealing a11d perjur}'· 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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E11ough proof 11as 110\\7 bee11 gi\1e11, I trust, to sl1ovv 
t11at the religion of the lo\i\rer a11d illiterate castes of 
tl1e villages is a totally differe11t tl1ing fro1n that of the 
ortl1odox Hi11dus of the to\v11s. Tl1ey are differe11t i11 

esse11ce as \Vell as i11 motive, differe11t i11 the object of 
\Vorship or of dread, and diff ere11t i11 tl1eir practice. It 

is 11ot an adequate a11S\\1er to say tl1at tl1ese lower castes 
ofte11 attend the festivals at tl1e lar·ge temples \vl1ere 
the higl1er Hi11duism prevails ; tl1at they sing songs 
from the great epics, or act dramas take11 from the 
Mahabharata. or is it sufficie11t to argue that tl1ey 
all call tl1emselves Hi11dus, and all keep caste; for the 
t\\' O S)' Stems sta11d 011 differe11t fot111datio11s. There is 
011e trait, 110\i\'e\rer, besides caste, \vhich is commo11 to all 
Hi11dt1s a11d a very admirable trait it is their love of 
religio11. Perl1aps the dread of evil spir·its and cruel 
goddesses ought not to be clig11ified b)' sucl1 an ho11-
ourable ter1n as cc religion'' ; but, at a11y rate, such a 

thi11g as atheism, as \\Te understa11d the \\rord, may be 
said to be almost u11kno\\rn i11 I11dia. At tl1e rece11t 
ce11sus of I 9 I I, out of a total populatio11 of 3 I 5 ,000,000 

011ly seventee11 e11tered themselves as avo\ved cc athe
ists''. V\lhe11 everytl1i11g is prosperous the ordi11ary 
Hindu may be careless and apathetic, but whe11 cholera 
is rife, f ami11e gi·ips him, or whe11 the festival comes 
round, he is filled \vith religious enthusiasm. 

I11 Chapter VI I quoted t11e re1nark of a 'vriter 011 
Hinduism tl1at, cc I11 eacl1 of its stages the core of the 
religio11 is really Pa11theistic ''. In my O\\r11 mind I 
l1ave 11ot the least doubt that the core of Hinduism is 
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011slaugl1ts of Buddl1is1n. Ca11 \Ve i1ot trace here a 

co11scious11ess of si11, i11 tl1e 1·eal sense of tl1e \\'Ord, at1d 

a yearning for forgive11ess, l10\\7e\rer much tl1e idea has 

bee11 disto1·ted ancl obscured? The mea11i11g of 1nan)' 
of the sacrificial rites, such as the pouri11g of \\rater on 

the victim, the 1nixi11g of the blood a11d rice, the placing 
of tl1e right foreleg of the slai11 ai1imal i11 its moutl1, 

a11d tl1e smeari11g of its face v\'ith the fat of the e11trails, 

etc., seems to have disappeared ei1tirely duri11g the 
lapse of all these ce11tt1ries; but certai11 other p1·actices 

seem to bring us into tot1cl1 \\1ith vital doctri11es. As 
i11 totemism all ove1· tl1e u11ci\rilized \\rorld v.rith \vl1ich 

tl1is sacrificial syste1n seems u11doubtedly to be associ

ated tl1ere are certain promi11ent features common to 
all. T11e blood of t11e victim is spilled 011 the grou11d, 

a11d ina11 admits l1is guilt, by 1nea11s of tra11s1nissio11 to 

the i11noce11t a11i1nal, i11 the prese11ce of tl1e offe11ded 

deity. In the Meriah sacrifice the l1u1na11 bei11g '"'as 
boztglzt for so mucl1 mone)' , so that the si11 of mu1·de1· 

shot1Id not be added to the other crimes. A11d \Vhile 

the youth is dyi11g the assembled multitude da11ce 

ai·ou11d to music, a11d addressing the eartl1 say: '' 0 
God, \\'e offer the sacrifice to )'Ou. Give t1s good crops, 

seaso11s, a11d healtl1." Afte1· 'vhich they address the 
victitn: ''We bought you \vith a price, ancl did 11ot seize 

you. N O\V \;ve sacrifice you accordi11g to custom, a11d 
110 si11 rests \Vi th us." 1 In ma11y sacrifices the officiat
ing pa1·ari dips 11is fi11ger i11 the hot blood, and \\7ith it 

marks his forehead; then all \vho participate in the sacri-

1 Etl112og1~apliic l\7 otes, p. 512. 
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o e ame. This is the sacred blood-bond, hich 
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of pa11theism, since there is 110 room for the lnfi11ite 

\vhere e\rer·ything is fi11ite. So the child-races of the 

vvorld are al\vays inclined to turn their heroes i11to 

gods; to propitiate the spirits of tl1ose who ha\re met 

with strange or violent deaths; to appease the anger 

of their gods a11d goddesses \vitl1 sacrifices ; to fi11d 

gods i11 stocks and sto11es, ii1 beasts, birds, a11d snakes ; 

to look upo11 their de\ril-clancers at1d medici11e-men as 

represe11tatives of God 011 earth; and to expect a11d 
ii1ve11t incarnations i11 respo11se to the demand for 

them. Thus 1ne11 a11d animals, spirits good a11d bad, 
are elevated into deities, by a ki11d of ii1car11atio11 

reaching from belo\v tlp\\rards. Such ideas, I repeat, 
are common to all heathe11dom i11 son1e sl1ape or other. 
As Pope said of the \i\T est I11d ia11 :-

''Lo the poor I11dian, wl1ose u11tutored mi11d 

Sees God in cloud, and hears Him ii1 tl1e \vind, 

A11d thinks, admitted to tl1at eqt1al sk)' , 

His faitl1ful dog shall bear him compa11y ''. 
(Essa;1 01z Ma1z.) 

The I11carnate So11, the Image of the i11visible God, 

is the Saviour tov\7ards \iVhom all these bli11d ha11ds 

have bee11 unconsciousl)' gropi11g and str·etchi11g i11 all 
ages and i11 all countries. Si11ce God became Man, 
idolatry has become an impossibility. God i11 l1uman 

form is the object and complete fulfilment of man's 
adoratio11. All 1)aga11 ideas are tal{en u1), purified a11d 

deified i11 the perso11ali ty of Jesus Christ. I ca1111ot 



do better than sum up my argument in the words of 
a friend: 1 

'' o estorian conception of a human personality 
ith which Deity associate itself gives the Gospel 

truth. The Lord of Glory did not become could 
not have become 'one of us,' but He stooped to re
capitulate and sum up in Himself all humanity in its 
unfallen and ideal verity. He was not made 'a man' 
-...a thing impossible but Man. Such is the univer
sality of the Christian message all men are become 
brothers in Christ the catholic Man, hose birth is 
the 'touch of nature,' which not merely appeals to 
human sympathies, but ' makes all men kin '. But 
yet again, that which took our poor nature was super
nature. ttempts to resolve the story of redeemed 
humanity into an evolutionary working upwards of 
..... e immanent divinity residing in the race may achieve 

kind of theism not far removed from pantheism; 
but they cannot be accepted by Christian believers. 

he Incarnation as not the crown and flower of 
uman development, but the entrance of the Most High 

into human conditions, for deliverance and healing. 
Christianity stands, not merely for the divine, but for 
the supernatural, the invasion of the natural order by 
redemptive and curati e forces from the kingdom of 
grace. From heaven He came and sought , and 
angel from the realm of glory, ho heralded h 

ondro s Birth, are i ministers to uccour and de
e d men on earth. 1' 

1 anon Dougl acleane. 
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The I-findu sages ha\re dreamed ai1d strive11 and 

strai11ed, as 11e\rer me11 11ave strive11 before, to fix a 

ladde1· 011 earth \vl1icl1 sl1all reach t1p to hea\1e11 and 

bring tl1e1n to the golde11 feet of the I11effable. In 
this tl1ey r·esem bled the poet \\rho rear·ed 11is beautiful 

palace of music, ''built,'' as 11e sings, ''broad 011 the 

roots of tl1i11gs '' in earth to scale the vault of 11eaven 

\Vith its '' rampired v\ralls of gold as tra11spare11t as 

glass''. But as the sages' feet failed to climb tl1e steep 

ascent, so the poet's palace failed to rise up to heaven, 

u11til '' the emulot1s heaven year11ed do\vn, made effort 

to i·each the eartl1 ''. For by 110 possible means can 

man ever reacl1 God, till God reacl1es dow11 to 1na11. 

vVhe11 tl1e So11 of God, '' to match 1na11's bi1·tl1," \Vas 

Himself bor11 i11 tl1e flesl1, tl1en hea,re11 \vas brought 

do\v11 to eartl1, tl1e \:\lord became Ma11 ; and so God 

a11d ma11, hea\re11 and earth became u11ited i11 011e em

brace, and henceforth tl1ere was '' i10 inore 11ear 11or 

far''. The poet called the keys of his orga11 to t11eir· 

\vo1·k, claimi11g each sla\re of sound ''armies of angels 

that 'var, legio11s of demo11s that lurk '' a11d bade 

them '' pile him a palace straight,'' till he fancied that 

the u11see11 11eights \¥ere about to be scaled a11d l1eave11 

\V'On :-

'' For higher still and higher . . . 
Up, the pin11acled glory reached, and the pride of my 

so11l was i11 sight. 

In sight? Not half! for it seemed, it was certai11, to 

match man's birth, 



Natur·e it1 tt1r11 co11ceived, obe)ri11g a11 i1npl1lse as I; 
Ai1d tl1e emuloL1s 11eave11 year11ed do\v11, 1nade effort to 

reacl1 the earth, 
As the ea1-tl1 had do11e 11er best, i11 my passio11, to 

scale the sky : 
o\rel sple11dours bur t forth, gre\I\' familiar· a11d dv\1elt 

\\Ti tll 111 it1 e, 
ot a 1)oi11t i1or peal< but fou11d, a11d fixed its \va11der

i11g sta1· ; 
Meteo1--1noo11s, balls of blaze : and tl1ey did 11ot pale 

• 11or I)tne, 

Fo1· earth l1ad attai11ed to heaven, the1·e \\ras no 1nore 
21ea1· i1or far.'' 
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